
 

     

  

 
       

      
      

  

      
    

  
     

    
   

   
 

  
    

     
      

    
   

   
 

     
    

    
     

    

      
   

  
   

    

  
 

  

 
   

  
    

    
    

     
   

  

  
    

 
   

     
   

  
     

   
    

    
 

  
     

     
    

   
    
  

   
       

    
    

  
    

     
   

      
    

 

     
      

       
    

 

 

 

 
  
  

 
 
 

   

  

 
  

    
 

  
      

    
     
       

     
 

      
     

        
   

    
    

    
    

      
 

   
    

  

     
   

    
   

     
   

  
      

 
       

  

 
 

    
  

  

   
   

    
     

 
  

 
    

   
  

    
    

 
 

    
  

    
 

   
   

     

  

 
 

 
 

   

  

 

  

  
  

 

  

    
      

  
      

     
   

     
    

       
     

     
    

 

 
 

   
    

 
  

    
     

    

   
   

 
      

   

      
     

     

    
   

  
 

  
  

        

 
    

 
      

   

   
      

 
 

     
      

      

 

  

 
 

 

  
  

 
  

 

 

   
 

  

     
    
    

  

 
 

      
     
   

Avarace Daily Net Prom Rta
Vbr Ike Weric BMaa 
^- A prils, IMS

19,564
UmOme «f tke A i ^
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M a n c h e s t e r — - A  JC U y  o f  V t i i a g e  C h a r m

MANCHMTBR, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL IS, 1M2

'The Weather' ! ^
rwraceM af V. 8 . WwOwt Bw eea;

iu hi waHiig Mar tttMalgbt. 
in 80a, SatwOey eioody. kraaqr,' 
«aoI, aprinklaa Ws MOW aewSaa 
Ukaly. Blah MMT 4t. A \'/'-

(Olaaatflaa AavarUring on Baga M) PRICE sCBN TS

Sees Propaganda •■’.N

West ̂ s N^Ban
poUi
left

TOKYO < A P ) — Japeneeet«itejfiJ. ̂ dlacloM  Ka eontanta 
Jia* fnnolit nhnnt 1 6 0  nltrn- mediatory. . 1ice fought about 160 ultra 
ftiat Zengaknren students 

who attempted to force their 
way into the U.S. Embassy to-
day to protest U.S.-planned 
nuclear teat serice in the Pa-
cific.

Two demonstrators were ar- 
restiHl during  ̂the hour-long 
scuffle, police said.

LONDON (AP) — Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev rebuffed 
today an American-British 
plea to join in speeding a 
treaty banning nuclear weap-
ons tests, a qualified diplomat 
reported.

Kbnuhehev, In a long reply to 
I>rime Miniater Harold MacmUIan, 
deacrlbed the Weetem move as 
propaganda, the Informant aaid.

President Kennedy and MacmU-
Ian last Tuesday published terms 
of a request that Russia aUow 
Internatlciial Inspectors to check 
any suspicious bimgs.

Soviet agreemmt, they siUd, 
would clear the way for an early 
test ban treaty, but Soviet refusal 
would mean .the American series 
of nuclear testa wUl have to go 
forward later this month, as 
planned.

Soviet Ambassador Alexiander 
Soldatov deUvered the premier’s 
message to the Foreign Office. A 
Foreign Omee spokesman de-

Quirch School 
Loan Measure 
Pul Off to 1963

WAJSHINaTOfH (AP) — The 
Kennedy 'adndniatraiUon appears 
to have wTltteh ptt for tWs year
a ae| ^ :B U i tap* bwl bean 4s-
A^ted to siSM the probliin «T atd 
tor slawcb Mbooia.

Seorcfaiy of VFelfare Abraham 
'A:; ItaSHiK tndleatod tfala Thun-
day V  MHIng to iMhais to* MB
ki • hot of adumOqn jmcmsirm the 
risiddent, fa puUbfmr for aeoDn oU.

Hm  bOl, a brdadaMng of the 
IM S Naticaal Dofehse EkhicaUon 
Act, woo Approved by the Senate 
Labor Oommfttle last year and 
boa been on the Senate calmdar 
ready for debate since July 1961.

The Senate Education ntocoin- 
miibtM û Mnl more boUre woridng 
on tMa oomptoK hUl last ya«r than 
on any other administration pro- 
pooaL

But Senate leedeiaUp 
oenBimed today there w o n  no 
plans now to call It up for at- 
tenmtad psssQge In 1062.

•me ootitrovehdai featuN of tbs 
btU Is a  S375-mUilan loan provtaMn 
for oonstnietion of olassroons for 
specified aUbjecta in parochial and 
othar private aehools.

AdnuDlstratioa ^ebtananta <h«w 
up tUn proviaioa to ease tha un- 
Mpptneas of the oburch aolioola at 
baUv excluded from the $2.66-hU- 
bon general akUachool bill paaeed 
by the Senate last'year.

At one point, Demooratic Lead-
er M ^  Mansfield <ff Montana, 

,, aaid the defenee eduoaOon meas- 
UN with Ita private aohool loan 
featUN would follow promptly 
after the geMral bSt

But aigiMda v ssn  awMoitad .af- 
ter a blowup in the Hooee, oansad 
ta pact by the NHglcua enntro^ 
veny, that klUed aU edueoOon 
legMiBUon in IM I.

AnoCbeir factor waa aotlM from 
'gome senaton who usually support

(O inftanii on Pago Twenty-Onoo)

CBS Hite U.S. 
Su it Charging 
Trust Violation

MEW TOBK (AP) — Ih e Oo- 
ImnUa Broadcasting System de-
nial a  ehaige in a  federal civU.ault 
that the network’s new eempensa- 
tlcn plan violates antitrust laws

:OB8 Issued Its denial after the 
■otitnist suit was filed: jn UB. 
ZNstriet Onirt here Thursday.

m s eonplaint in the suit eaid the 
CBS plaa, put Into effect in Janu-
ary, 1961, forced affiUated t ^  

.virion staUons to take nearly aK 
Its aftsmoOB and. evening pro- 
grriuns.

Atty. Oen. Roiwrt F . Kennedy 
said that under the new comnonsa- 
tlcn plan, tha networic’s ainiiatss 
w en required to take more pco- 
gnwms from C8M to receive the 
■ams reremic as under prevkMs 
pUpa

The C3B8 statement aaid Its plan 
*HMild not force its affiliates to 
carry its programs, nor would It 
deny to other natworiu or inde- 
IMndent' program supplien the 
moot dsrirabls Urns period on sta-
tions affUiatsd with it.”
< :Ths atatsment  said the plan bad 
lirii "reviewed ,aM  •̂apprijived by 
oognsel for toe netwoik preir to 
Ita fBuiIrinriiUUoii."

C i s  aaidit te waMdOnt tbs qow 
piaa wia be upSiiPiB eoiirt.. 

fIM suit by the J ubUm  DEMfl* 
.' p M  tha Ml 

........... Tw m ii

The Foreign OffljMt spokSsmaa 
said' the measage V ai betweea 
3,000 and 4,000 words long and was 
In the Russian language. aaid 
the Soviet government plane to 
publish it in the Moscow news-
papers. Saturday morning.

Soldatov handed Khnishehev*a 
reply to Sir Harold Caecia. per-
manent underseentary for for-
eign 'kffairs. As Boon as It waa 
translated it was. hustled to Mac-‘ 
millan, weekending at hia eouh- 
try iMidence outside L o n d o n .  
Caccia was told the text would be 
Nleased in Soviet morning news- 
papen Saturday.

The informant did not indicate 
If Khrushchev submitted any'sort 
of counterproposals in his mes-
sage. He said, howeder, the en- 
tlN tone of the Soviet n o t e  
amounted to a turndown of the 
BriUsh-Americon requaat.

Macmillan Tuesday sent a terse

(Oenlinned on Page Twelve)

Probers Q u i z  
Army on Curb 
Of Nike Profits

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Tfafi Senatfi Invoitigstions 
•ubeommittM c«U6d more 
Army witnesdM today for 
qufiatioiiins in an offfort to pin 
dowD whether the Weaterh 
Electrie Cô  blocked Army at-
tempts tq «urb alleged pyra-
miding of profits in the build-
ing of Nike missiles.

The subcommittee la examining 
toe reascmableheea of fees and 
profits of more than $100 million 
it tays were racoivad by Western 
Electric and Douglas Aircraft, Its 
chief subcontractor, on ths project.

As the prime oontractor West-
ern Electric waa responsible for 
the auccesful development, and 
production of Nikas as a weapons 
system. The missiles now are On 
important part of toe nation’s an-
tiaircraft defenses.

The subcommittee is investigat-
ing, among other things, iM iy  
claims that it tried .valjuy to buy 
some Nike components and spare 
parts directly from manufactur-
ers. TWs procedure would have 
riimiMLted payment of feaa for toe 
work to Western gfiectric or Doug-
las or both.

(Oeattaned an lB^[e Twelve) -

P entagon  
To A void  
Steel Hike

House Funds Unit Backs

Record Peacetime

By WELUAM F . ABBOGA8T
WASHINOTON (AP)—Record 

peacetime approprlaticms of $47,- 
839,491,000 for the Defense De-
partment won approval today of 
the House Appr^iiiatiobi Com-
mittee. A

The amount is $1,344,685,000 
more than was provided for the 
present yaar but is $67,500,000 less 
than Prerident Kennedy requested. 
It is for toe fiscal year starting 
July 1. .

It -will buy more and biggsr 
bombers, more Polaris submarlnoi, 
more flg^er plans, more italps In-
cluding- a new attack carrier, and 
more military hardware of all 
sorts.

It will finance 3,6g3,ISt a c ^  
military ponomiel ijuid 1.066,MO 
Reservists and National (TuindiH 
men in paid drill status; keep half 
toe Strategic Bomber Force on 16- 
minute alert for reprisal strike#; 
epeed up development of the R870 
longrange reoonnaiesance -  strike 
bomber; increase toe capacity to 
quldcly airlift fighting men to 
trouble 'spots, and eiqiedite the 
chemical-btoloiglcal warfare pro-
gram.

R ^ . <3eorge H. Mahon, D-Tex., 
chairman of a subcommittee that 
drafted the bill for House driiate 
next Tlieaday, said the new funds 
may have to be augmented be-
cause of the increase in the price 
of steel used in many military pro- 
gnm s.

In a  60-^ge e:q>l#Iiation of the 
bill’s details, the oommittee rs- 
freined from its customary somber 
appraisal of world oonditions and 
Its usual warning of devastating 
retatUatian against an aggreasor.

I "We bave-eome to a o o ^  tondl-

ftions as they are,” Mahon said, 
"and era.recpnclled to Mving artto 
them. Hie figures in the MU 
i9«ak eloquently enough. They add 
up tp. a record peacetime total."

Scattered throughout the report 
ware eritirisms of defense procure-
ment and oontraoting praoUoea 
along with conunriidaitions for im-
provements in otlisr ptaeUces.

Hw money recommended in the 
MU Is stridly for milttary pro-
grams, including rasaareh. devel- 
Opnkent qnd miusOon of toe lat-
est qificMnes of d«stniotlon. Addi-

(^ U a ned an Bags Twen^-lhroe)

P i r e w o i ^  
— Up Front
■vniNNA (AP) — "It’s Uka 

ftNwWrks or toe ricpioBion of a 
..plastle bm b.” .

A : complaining Hungarian 
thus deserihed a new brand of 
cigarsttes in tha Oommunist- 
fuled eountry, in a letter to the

govinoiai .'nesrspt̂ r Bakes 
wye^NepusJsg.
.‘Tf you m oke It, ashes 

drop in aU diracUonB like lava 
after toe eruption of a vol-
cano, ” ha wrote. "Some rig- 
arettes produce sparks Uke a 
soagic candle.

"A few clgarMtas of the 
brand deserve toe name ‘riaep- 
ev'. They go out so often. 
SomstiinaB It does not pay to 
re-light them.” ------

(Centtaued om Page Twrive)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wiren

New Stimulus to Theory

Cold Virus Produces 
Cancer in Hamsters

By FRANK CARET i 
Associated Frees Seiehee Writer
ATLANTIC CrrT, N.J. (AP)-r- 

ProducUon ot cancer in labora-
tory animals with a  virus that 
commonly causes a severe type 
of respiratory cold in humans was 
reported today.

The Achievement was an-
nounced by a group of Texas re-
searchers who said tumors were 
produced .in hamsters with 'one 
type of adenovirus —- a  microbe 
flM isolated from diseased hu-
man adenoids nine years ago and 
now known to have vari-
ous strains. Effective vaccines 
against some etraina have been 
developed. «

And the American Cancer So-
ciety, which helped support the 
Texas research, aaid the woik 
provides a  new stimulus to the 
theory that some- human cancers 
could be caused -by viruses—and 
thus are possUriy open to treat-
ment .or ^eventlon by Vaccines.

But the ACS, in a  report re-
leased simultaneously with toe 
formal announcement by the Tex-
as group, stressed that production 
of toe hamster cancers with a 
virus rsipoimble for another type 
of human allmMit by no means 
consUtutea proof that human can-
cers are virus-caused.

Dr. John 3. Trentin of Bajykw 
University Ootlege o f . Medicine 
told about the .hatnster tumor r»- 
'search in a r^ m t prepared for 
the annual mcettng of the Ameri-
can Aseoclathm for Cancer Re  ̂
search, one of tha world’s leading 
<gganlsatlons of cancer invesUMt* 
ors.

Oo-anthors the report were 
Dr. Todiiro Tabs; also of Baykw. 
dSfiJOf- Qrtua Taylor af toe M jD{{^

^ ^ S s m o e  HMiKta].

’ Trentia said cancers were pro-
duced in t ^  hamsters by laject- 
ii^ viruses known as ty i^ fl ad- 
enovlnis.

That’s one of a  number ef toe 
various tsrpea of adenovirus 'that 
constitute a common source of 
respiratory tnfectiott among boto 
children and adults.

The type ot respiratory ailm nt 
caused by the adenorirusaa dif-
fers from the gaj^en-varlriy of 
common eold in several respMts:

(OenOnarii on Pag* BlgMemi)

Miss KeUems Sells 
Her Factory, Fires 
Blast fit 17 Taxes

Steel Co. Refuses

WASHINGTON (AP)—The 
Pfintugon today ordered de- 
^nse contractors and their 
suppliers to shift steel pur-
chases to those companies 
which have not raised prices.

The action was announced by 
Secretary \ of Defense Robert 
McNamara.

In a  statement and brief news 
conference, McNamara also said 
if the steM' price increase fans 
out across the. country’s economy, 
national defense costs could rise 
a  Mlllon dollars o^ more a year.

The impact of increased coats 
could Affect the dollar balance 
abroad and "We cannot expect to 
maintain our forces overseas If 
our trade balance does not Im-
prove.”

At the direction of President 
Kennedy, the Pentagon Is exam-
ining possible substitutes for 
steel.

McNamara said that Iron and 
steel prices have increased 90 per 
coit since 1947, while nonferroua 
metals prices have increased only 
40 per cent.

McNamara’s news conference 
was a hasty,' 10-minute affair 
which he called immediately ,^ter 
returning to the Pentagon f r ^  a 
meeting with President Kennedy. 
He cut the session with reporters 
short,, saying he bad another 
meeting scheduled. - 

In response to a question, Mc-
Namara said he was unable to 
say what percentage ot steel buy-
ing is for defease purposes.

However, he H'ld- the amount ot 
slesl' bought directly by toe milt- 
tsiT is relatively small, that most 
of it is procured by- companies 
wbldh have contacts fbi* weapons 
,ndL.Pther defense goods.

another quesUoo. MoNamam 
he consldbred the ateel 

jcrease "an unjustified de- 
' it and I state that on toe 

both my experience here 
industry."

McNbmara was president ot the 
Fbrd Motor Oo. when he was ap-
pointed defense secretary.

la  his statement, McNamara 
ntlds

‘Tt la not only the effect ot tots 
price kwrease on our military 
Mdget that emcerns me, howev.: 
er. A m'atter of even greater con-
cern 1s its effect, on our forces and 
bases overseas. National security 
demands that our military forces 
and the forces of our allies be

Being a moUMr, or a goveraer, aMMUXiiUv e ^ p s  o m  to see tlit brigm. ride of Rfe easily. Dorothy 
Speilmsn Hutton of Somegs aM .Gov. Jo ta  DeinpSey enjoyed liie opeasiqn this monllng ndien Mrs. 
Hutton was cited as 0»neatieut’s Motoer ef the Tear. She is the ef two and grandmother
of nine. She served on the State Beard of Bduoatlen and is’ now in toe LagtSlattnre. (Herald 
photo by Ofiaia.) • \  ^

State News 
R oitndup

Liquor Blamed 
For 2 Deaths 
In Auto Crash

U.S. Jury to Probe 
Steel Price Increase

STONINCWON.fAP) — Vlvkm 
KeUema, iOdustriaiiat and fiery 
tsx crusadsT, has sold her fac-
tory, aayhqg it is a  "ootnmentaty 
on ths ritaatten in . which small 
Miriness finds itsrif todsy.-”

The 6S-yeaiw>ld MIm  Krilsms. 
who fonndod too oempany in 1927 
and has beSn Its prfisident,' de- 
elared;
' "We have never been more pros- 

poroua, but when you flntrii pay-
ing tsxss 'we pay 17 difCsiwit 
taxes—ttiero is no moMy left for 
sxpsfisfo"^ The only way to grow 
is ter- sMl or imt out a  stow  Is-
m *-

"WlMB toe federal govenimsnt 
taxes W-'-Dor toot, af toe phonts 
IM  wltti aO toe -oarir taxes.

leaiL msdteal riaff to# rest 
jsddM up FOIL ass waaso B emass

sirihad by

Work hsa begun on the first of-
ficial Nattaeud Attas of too United
Siateo, a  project aimed to produce 
a refereneo volume useful to cov- 
eniment, business, industry and ed- 
cuatlonal agencies . . . Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rudel Smith raalgiisaa Treas-
urer of the Uolted Mates to take 
aetlve role in re-election campaign 
of Cfhforoia Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

Soviet Union’s ruling Preaidium 
stripa toe late Lavrenty P. Berta 
and 714 membere of hia.secret po-
lice in toe Stalin era of deooratlona 
awoided them at the height of 
Worid War O . . .  Dr. Isidore Ep-
stein, 68, outstanding Jewish schol-
ar and translator of toe Babylonitn 
Talmud, dies hi' London.

CkMigreas dooMee Peace Corps 
linilfrt to $68.75 mUUon enabling 
agency to put 9,970' volunteers in 
corps by faU of 1963 . .  . Strike of 
drivers shut# down publication of 
Minneapolis Mar and Tribune for 
firet tone In the newspaper* his-
tory.

Spoeial American agent tsatifiaa 
in WIeriwden, Germany, a t espion-
age trial of U.S. Air Force Oapt. 
Josspb P. Kauffman that anotoer 
agent searched Kauffman's Chll- 
fonda apartment wttoont search 

rant . . . .  PoUec say Brooklyn 
gambling and bookmaking r in g -  
operating, at rate of $20 milUon a 
year—Is smashed with .mids an 
tw» 'spartments. seizure of dMen 
telephones and arrest of four men.

All-mole jury in NorfoUk Coun-
ty (Masi.) Superior Cosirt today 
oonviots Jamee J . CurrOU. BO,- of 
Boston, of second degrop,. murder 
in Catal etabMsg of Aiqntr Mcr 
OUntock. 56, alao of Bo#tOh hi 
Bnx^ine apartment JiMril 17,
1961___ Edward M. jEmnedy.
President’s youngest biti|Mri''Mys 
April n —date .U.S. Stjfi.. Carp, 
raised prices—“may rc-
aientoeied ae a  day ef lU m v "

.■FntieUi Vr. Kiernsft Boston 
Oommon inrage constttiiig eO' 
gtnadr, won't get anotoer chance 
to take lie detector test after 
wllhdreiriag- tn m  yeetoidayfo-ar- 
tsagaiMWite, Aeet. Atty. Oen. Rob- 
dn DeOlaeomo eaya .

Ifonr fgtn fbt of Dtoeeee of Nor- 
wish are elsvafed te .raak  of ds- 
Mae«f jM h le , vrito Btle of Right 
Rseerriid Menrignoc, by Pope 
M w X X S L

NEW HAVEN (AiP)—Liquor 
has been blamed by Coroner 
JamM J. Corrigan for an ac-
cident Jan. 6 that toMi the Mvee- 
of two young men. ■)

The victims were Richard Mar-
tin. 2Q. MUford, and Richard Ad-
kins, 19, Weet Haven. Corrigan 
charged Adkins, the driver, with 
"gross and wilful mloeonduet and 
negligence.”

The coroner said Adktais waa 
under the InfhMnca of liquor at 
the time toe car began elddding 
on the raln-dranobed pavement of 
the Connecticut Turnpike and 
plowed into a light pole.

Two. other young men in the 
ear escaped with their Uves.

_ arid tod four had gone 
to a b a r ^  Port Chester, N.T„ 
at Adkins'^pMSsUon.

Bars in NSw Yorit wfil serve 
liquor to any prixen 18 er oider, 
while the minimum sge in Con-
necticut and aU otoer states ad-
jacent to Now Tork is 2L 

This dispartty has been toe sub-
ject of a campaign by Gov. John 
N. Oemps^ in recent months. He 
hes appealed in various ways to 
toe ;Now Tork legtalature to oon- 
aider raising the minimum ago 
there to 21, but waa unsuccessful 
during the laglalative session that 
Just ended:.

By 6TBRUNO F . GREEN 
WASHtNOTON (AP)—Big steel 

faced two momentous threats to-
day as a newly ordered federal 
grand Jury investtgatipp toOk aim 
at ths to-a-ton steel price In- 
erease.

The possible lines of govern' 
ment attack, now officially con' 
firmed by the Justice Department 
are:

1. Posslbla criminal penalties 
against tbS' price-boosting firms 
and their executtvaa if the govern-
ment can find and prove any 
price collusion.

2. A move to dismember tha in-
dustry’s giant, U.8. Steel Oorp., 
If the government can convince a

leral court that it “so domln- 
ri the Industry that tt controls 

prices, and sliould be broken up.” 
Admlnlstrafion officials dls- 

piitsd or'shrugged oft the-56-mln-

futa defense of the price rise made 
by U.8. Steel’s chairman, Rog**’ 
M. Blough, in a . televised news 
conference Thursday In New 
Tork. There was no comment 
from President Kennedy.

BMugb said the increases were 
neceesary "to the welfare, the 
strength aM the vitality of ‘ the

Says Profit 
In Industry 
Inadequate

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Presidfint Kennady l^q)]n^6d 
today Inland StMl Cto'g dad- 
sion to hold the stoel price 
line. V 

Advised that the nation’s 
eifrhth largest , imiduetr had 
announced that it would not 
go along with other maijor 
steel firms in s  pried boMt, 
Kennedy’s r e a c t i o n  Has 
“Good, good, very good.”

He made the remark oa the 
White HonM doorstep after 
escorting the visiting Shah of 
Iran to a waiting limonsinc.

CHICAGO (AP)~Tho In- 
land Steel .Co. broke the chain 
of price rises by steel films 
today bv announcing it will 
hot make any changes in 
prices at this time.
' The company,. in an aetkm 

which may cause price booetlag 
firms to reconsider, • issued this 
statement:

"Inland Steel Co. today an-
nounced that it will not make any 
adjustments in 'existing prices ot 
iu  steel mill products at tola 
ttifie.

"The company has long rseog- 
nUed the need for improvement 
in steel industry nroftts in Tslatlon 
to capital tnvfsttd' H believes 
this condition, Which does exist to-
day, wiu have to be corrected.

"Nevertheless. In full recogni-
tion of toe national interest and 
competitive factors, the company 
feels toat it is imtunsly to mako 
any upward adjustments.”

The statement was ^pewrlttea 
but at toe end of the first para-
graph to# words "fit thia ume" 
were marked In with pencil.

Inland, the eighth largeet pro-
ducer of steel in this country, 
eleetod to stand pat on prices aft-
er U.S, Steel and seven other 
concerns had announced hikes of 
16 a  ten.

Inland’s preducUen cap 
ot Jan. 1, 1960, was 6.$ 
tons of ths national total of 148 
million tons.

The board ef directors met 
while their chairman, J o s ^  L. 
Block, was vacationing. in Kyoto, 
Japan. He was intermwsd there 
by Keyes Besch 'ot the Ohioogo 
Dally News foreign ssrvlee who 
quoted him as saying:

’Even though steal profits are

naUon.” They would, he said, 
partlaUy correct a  profit squeose 
that handicaps American steel in 
meeting stiffening world compeU- 
tlon.

isiough aaid he was surprised 
at the angry reaction of Kennedy 
on Wednesday, since no assur-
ances were asked by the White 
House and none were given that 
prices would not be raised after 
last week’s steel labor settlement.

Kennedy, who gave his bless-

(Oenttaned «a Fage Four)

Midwest Steel Producers
. - -I——............................a»f----------------- , ^

Balky Rivals May Force 
Blough to Cancel Boost

6 0  t o  6 0
HAKTFCMU) (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Deputmaot’s Baity 
record of automobile fatalities os 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961
Killed 66 60

D r iv e r  A b a o lv e d  
HARTFORD (AP) — Coroner 

Louis W. Scliaader obsolvad Mrs. 
EBsie H. DooNttle, 17 Ridgewood 
Rd., Glastonbury, today of any 
criminal t«s|xmsibUity for a recent 
fatal accident.

The ear she was driving struck 
and fatally Injured thre»-year-oId 
Daniel DUkm. 208 Button Bidl La., 
Olastonbury,' on March 2 wbmtoe 
youngster ran into ite path from 
babind a Mgh snow bank. ‘ 

•There eras no evidence of fOKes- 
sfve speed, too eoretter said, and 
tha DMlittle ear waa in good op- 
orating lAndtUon.

An AP Nows Analysis 
By ROGER LANE 

Aasselaled Press Bueiiieea Writer
NEW TORK (A P)-A  posslMUty 

has been raised toat the steel 
price riae might have to be can-
celed if two Midweetem producers 
held out against it.

im i  u  developed even as the gov-
ernment moved tor a grand Jury 
investigation of the |6a-ton in-
crease put into effect Wednesday

A -m y i
NOKWICM

POPPUl BVWUnM

•$ A d v ia e d  
(AP) — rixmtm a, 
t  and ottMca who

oa

sad Thursday by U.S. Steel Corp.
' other large comps'and several 

nies.
Neither Armco Steel Oorp. >.the 

sixth-ranking producer, nor Inland 
Steel Coi; the No. 8 flrm.jhas in 
dlcated whether It wt)ula 
suit. /

Roger M. Bloughj/ehairman of 
U.S. Steel, was asked Thursday at 
a  nowa conference whether- the 
price markup could stick if Arm-
co and Inland decided against a  
similar increase.

“It would definitely affect us," 
Blough laid, "and 1 don’t know 
bow long we can maintain our 
poittSon.**

H# .tntsrruptod a  Mlewup ques-
tion, jMqrtag “It would make it 
very dHOeuK for us."

Bstwena them, Xnlaad and Arm-

co In 1941 produced about 1114 
pmlUion, tons out of Industrywide 

production of 96 million ingot tons.
They were the moet profitable 

operators among toe industry’s 11 
largest companies on* a tonnage 
basis. Inland, with net Income of 
$64.7 million, made 7.46 cents per 
one dollar of sales. Armco, with 
net Income of $67.5 million, 
cleared $-4$ cents per one dollar 
of sales-

At Middletown, Ohio, Armco de-
clined comment Thursday night 
on Its price plans. In Chicago, In-
land said it was still studying the 
action of other concerns.

Blough firmly defended the ac- 
follow Uion-of U.S. Steel, by far tba big-

gest 'producer and the first one to 
move.

Replying to sharp criticism by 
President Kennedy, the industrial-
ist said there Was nothing Irre- 
sponsIMe in the boost and that he 
was as concerned as others about 
the nation’s welfare, strength and 
Titelity.

He said lie was surprised by the 
Wttorniis of White House reac-
tion and was not la any sente 
defying anyone.

capacity as 
6.6 million

(OoaHniied on Foge Tea)

Btilletiiis
CuUed fro^ AP Wires

BUMS TO SAVE REID 
HARTFORD (A P i—AmOmr 

legal maneirver la fai motlen la  
aa effort to prevent the eehed- 
nled exeodtlon ef eoavlcted kOlev 
BeaJomlii Reid. Beid'e date with 
toe elecMo ebalr le eet for April 
66. His attoraogr, PnbUo Defeod- 
er WUUam D. Graham, said to-
day he has-.B1ed a  moittan re- 
queslhig to o ^ te  H.S. Ban mae 
Oonrt it JCOHsIder ReMfo oeee 
along with an agpeal ot a  New 
Tork nmrdw eaoe. I t  waa last 
September that the UAL Ooort ef- 
Appeaia In New Tork upheld 
Reld’e firet Oogroo marder eofi- 
vletlan. It rejeoted Veld's taentea- 
tlon that because ne eae Inform-
ed him of Us right to be slleiit 
during the InveoHgafilea ef the 
murder, he signed two eonfes- 
sloM before be had the benefit ef 
oeunsel.

<OeaBaaed ea Page Mae)

MACMJLLAN DOB IN U.S.
WASHINOTON (AP) — Fred- 

dent Kennedy and BriM i Prime 
Btiidster Harold filacmWIan have 
worked oat plane for tsro days ot 
hlgh.poUoy talks here on the Ber-
lin eitaatlon and other world 
probleme. MacmUIan and the 
Preeldem wUI meet at the end 
of the month, two weeks after the 
reeumptfon Monday of U.S.- 
Soviet discueeiaae on a  paeolMe 
Beribi settlement. Nixfiear wea-
pons testing is also understood 
to be a  ma|i>r topic on flieir pro* 
gram,

BACKETS KINO M18SINO
FORT LEE, NA. (AP) — 

Reeketo k i n g p i n  ' Anthony 
(Tony) Bendor StroUo has been 
nfissing from Ms horns slaee 
lost Smiday, poqM repori^d to-
day. A 18-etate’ alaim for toe 
New Torfc-New Jersey nadeiy 
world figure vine Issoe Tfaureday 
Mght. StroUe’s wife tnfuriBed 
peUce that she had not eeea her 
hwtoand eince. 10 pjn. Sunday 
when he left his nmnaloa bwe 
and waa drivea off la aa oal- 
deaRfled Maek CadUlan. SheBe, 
69)- a  newer ea the watarfnmt, 
did not wear a  toil eoat whoa he 
M t U s heaM) poaee aaid.
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<k>areii taiaBr> 
unui

m uU d MMke«tft 
TOW ftom 9 ftjB. untU noon,

WontM or S t  Qoorfo’a 1^1»- 
oopoj Church wUl Oponaor a  nun* 
M«f •  Ml« tomorrow boeinniiur a t 
10 a.m. a t Mf7 Main S t.  ManchM- 
ter.

A  o | SS eUlSren will re -^ tlie  Bolton boyt will Oottonatrate

Now m ttnban of Bolton' Oran 
aatinr' to 

ba hdd  tbttnight a t  > a t  tha Cbm-

Stamps
B f L O tlS  MAITDBX

will ba honored a t

nahra their F lrat Holy Oommimlon 
a t  the 9 am . Maaa tomorrow in 
8 t  Maurlea Oiurch. The group 
t a t  bMB reoalTlaf iaatructiona for 
w raral inentha from Hr. and Mra 
Cbailaa RobUna Harenta and 
frleada of the elaaa are Invited to 
aHdat them a t Maas. The First 
Communicants, will march in the 
prooessim preceding the 6:80 p.m. 
HBaa on Holy Thuraday.

Mambera of the claas are George 
Allard, Roeemonde Boatarache. 
Joaeph BilUel. tAurle Ann Billiei 
l ^ l h s  Bourbeau, Gary Boyd, 
B^Ham Budcaon, Thomas Cafrp, 
Edward Churilla, Mary Cl scon, 
Kalth Cormier, Jean Crowley, 
James Curry, Stephen Deleken 
Roaeanne Flano. Richard F iller 
and liuann Gambolatl.

Also David Harris, Bemlce 
Kurya. HlchaH LaFrahcls, Joan 
U d tra , Haidt Millar, Donna Minl- 
eucd, Denise Morra, Deborah Ne-
gro. Karen Negro, Kathy Negro, 
Richard Norria. Timothy Poquette 
Diane Pansulla, James Ruihii 
Julie-ann Sheridan, Robert Smith, 
James Toner and Mary Zachman.

Cub Soout Show
Cub Scout Paok 73 will take 

part In a  “Theme Craft S how  for 
an Cuha in the Blackledga District 
tomorrow from 7 to  6 pm . a t the 
VerpUmJc School in Manchaatar.

s r a c u i .  Kn> SHOW
BAT. I  P J I . — M N . S PJ«. 
PAT BOONE — PABIAN

IN ooum i X
*A1X HANDS ON OECM’' 

“HOCND DOG M A N ^

ENBS T^nESOAT!

SilS
APBO. Mt

7aa« 10 
“PINOOCHIO-

STRAND
HARTVOAB .

NOW SHOWING
I 
I  
I

!  Eves. 8 PM . Matlneea 
■ W ed, Sat., Sunday I At * P.M.
I Winner Of 10
I Academy Awards
I  la e la d h ig  A m t  P le to re

I BKSTPICTWiei
W  tIATI H SiaV ID  

MatiiiMearWBVBBNwy
oreaue*  «ij«
SslMiy II .u

IHurdiy 
OKS4,af«
■ •kM y

Swi. a HfIMiyi 
OrcaLiH 
aikMy

BVMliHi
Mm . Tkn Tlwn. 

OrUi .̂M* ItW'aikMy II .71
Frtdiy m e  l i t i r l i y  

OrtS-LM* t t j s
■ikMy ii.N

tMMy
OrcS.Laf* l t »
MkMY 11.71

MAT. AT » PJM. -  
a v a .  AT I  F.M.

Orders 
Also 

Taken 
At Your 

State 
Theatre

MAIL OSDBBI FSeMPTLY 
FILLeO (W itt IM i iiary) 

HwMilS I -----H r -----M itt t i r  Sm -
P irftnB M Ci  M  —
Nm w  ■■ ■
ASSriu
City------------- ZtM — ItiM
MMm  dMcfe t r  im iiy  iM ir  i i y i -  
M  m  flmM TkiMn, Hirtlire. 
■ e d w i w #  • M lr t i t i a  tlim iM  
M M iia i.

I^FHONI m e w  IT M M l t 4 _

how to make litterbags, Urdhousea 
and drums. Bach pack atteniUng 
vrill put on a Miow or damonstrate 
soma phasa of Cub Scouting. The 
public is invited. There is no ad- 
miMlon charge.

Hereetkoe League to MaeV
The mampera of llis BoHott 

Horseshoe League will meet Mon-
day a t 7 p.m. In the dowiistalrs 
conference room a t the Community 
Hall. All members are urged to a t-
tend so that committee reports may 
be presented and plans for the 
sta rt of the new season msy be ap-
proved. ' »

Charles Church has been named 
chairman of the'league; PVanklin 
Delaney, vice ehaiiman and Rich-
ard Leonard, secretary-treasurer.

Briefs .
Jamas Oarvie, head of tha Noe- 

Uimal Adoration Society fOr the 
D io c ^  t t  Norwich, will be the 
weaker a t  a  meaUnfr of the Holy 
Name society Monday a t I  p.m. a t 
St. Maurice Church. Ail men of the 
parUh are invited to attend.

The Women'e Auxiliary of the 
Boltcn volunteer Eire Depart-
ment will meet a t  the flr^ouse 
Monday a t 8 pm. Hostesses will be 
M rs.' Lawrence Piano and Mrs. 
William OUford.

Seheol Menu
MChdey-MieU macaroni cas-

serole, appieeauco-rslaln M>iee 
oake; Tueaday—tutkCy with rice. 
a tv A try  sauce, oeiery sticks, 
broimies; Wednesday— spaghet-
t i  with obaese-meat sauoe. toseed 
salad, Ftenoh bread, cherry gala 
tin; Thuraday—hot roast pork 
sandwich, applessuoa, diesd 
rots, btnmy epaMsl. Tha aprliM 
vanaUon wiu basfei a t  tha tdosa m  
achoM Thursday.

Aksm TSwp
MemMra of the Bolton Oongre- 
"*~nat Church are mnindod 

an offering wiB be taken 
for the "0ns Oreiat Hour 

of 8hd*#ni:" to help needy people 
tha worid. -

and Bolton

Co-

Sunday St 7 ;»  P.W  The. hour of 
the ssrvios is d w s ^ t  ttian pre-
viously aiujoimesd in ehurch

ChngiagatloHiu Churches will i 
t i o i i ^  in a  OsfOR aerClca at 
luniMa <kMm^Mllcnai Chu 

a t 7?$5 p S T lh s  
los is d m s r ^ t  th 

vioualy — —  •-
bulMiiu.

Chb Scout Pack 187 
toniglit a t  7:80 pm . a t 
Methodist Ohureh. Den 8 will be 
to d u r m  of the program.

The third Mkea a t S t  Maurico 
Church for this Sunday only will 
ba a t  10:30 a.m., onadtalf hour lat- 
s rJ im .u « ia } , Palms wiu ba blaaa- 
ad before the 8 :S0 am . Maaa. Thera 
will pa no eonfeaaiona before Masa 
on Sunday for tha next two weeks. 

A nunmaga aala will ba held a t

E f lS T U J O O D
2  T O f  FEA TU RES
Olivia Da^vUiimd— 

Roaaaao B rau i to
" U a h t  In T h«  F i o a a ' '

In Orior. 1:80 - 6:80- 10:03
Also — la  Color 

EUcaheth Taylor—Lawrence 
Harvey—Eddie Fisher to
“ lU TTERFIELD  8 "

8:13-S:1S
' I I '•'i

munlty Hall.
The final registration assslon for 

the Bolton baseball league will be 
held tomorntpr from 10 a.m. lUitll 
noon a t the Community Hall.

Manchester Bvealiw Herald Bol- 
ton correspoadent, iSrace McDer-
mott, teltphene MltcheU S-6SS6.

Adlai’s Sister 
Hits, Quits DAR

SOtHHERN-p i n e s , N.C. (AP) 
Mrs. Ernest L. (Buffie) Ivee, 

elder sister of U.N. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson; has resigned 
from the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Reviriution, critleUing its 
leadership as out of step with U-S. 
policy.

"A growing number of the offi-
cial poUCtM Of th* orfanUation," 
she wrote, "ar* wbOUy out of line 
with the poUcie* of th* Unit*d 
Stat** of America and formulated 
by both the Republican and Dem-
ocratic party, and overwhelming-
ly endorsed by a  majority of 
American voters.”

Mrs. Ivos said, “ThU trend 
eeemed to me to have reached Us 
climax when the .eoclety wiu un-
able to eupport the children's 
fund, the UNlCEP program of the 
United Nation*.

In reaching decielont, euch u  
theee, the eoclety^- hae moved 
throuiti it* executive otfleers with 
growing disregard for the approw 
al of the membership; discussion 
has been discouraged and the 
holding of altMuative views 
frowned On." *

Mrs. Ives resigned to a  letter to 
Mrs. Ashmead White of Washing-
ton, D.C, president-general of the 
DAR.

Her letter was made public here 
Thursday where she and her hus-
band, a  retired foreign service of-
ficer tor 80 years, keep a  winter 
home. She resigned from the 
Bloomington, ni. chapter of the 
DAR.

t o m t e
t a i l  NEffXAII

Bttmlaated b u t  a«Mr - If IMI U
—  TABIS B I.t'ES“ with 

■ j m u i
PilWlr W ndw ai*

P isi law VI lawliM 
JOHN WAYNE (a 

“ CO^NCW EBOS"
B ix af f ln  ip Ma «:M 

•p ia
Erl.. 6at. 

Sia.

Open Foru m
Demecrats AppoteL Toe

TV> the Editor,
I  wish to take tosue with Mr. 

(yootmot in  his editorial oommenta 
ht^‘‘FVee, Oratla" on FMday, April 
S OMioemlng the raeommendatlon 
fay .the Vernon Republican Town 

r of  ̂ lastr week. -Appar-" 
COmuior feels it a  sin 

for ReptobBeans to  roeommsnd Re- 
publioans. \  ,

When Mr: Flaherty and the 
Democratic eontwied d ty  council 
appointed the Mayor’s stoter-ln- 
law to the poeltion'of City Tex 
OoUector a few months ego or 
when several years ago a «1o m  po-
litical ally, and friend of the 
Mayor’s wiu, appointed elty^ rate 
maker, no editorial comments were 
espoused. ' '" ' ‘ t̂-

I do not feel that Mr. O'Ooiuior 
tboughtftiUy and thoroughly cov-
ered the subject which he was try-
ing to state In accordance with the 
tradttlmai standards of The 8ton- 
ehester Herald.

not quarrel with Mr, O’Con- 
wir’s light to eoepress editorial 
opinions in his "FYee, GraUs" col-
umn though I  do hope that in the 
future however partisan they may 
be slanted, he wlU present both 
sides of the ease under disctuslon. 

Sincerely,
" George D. Maharan

Chairman.
Vernon Ropubllctn 
Town Committee

Th* deelgn of the 4-cent Hom^ 
stead Act oommem h u  been r«* 
leased by Postmaster General J. 
Edward Day.

The stamp, designed by Charles 
Qildkertog of the Bureau of Bn- 
gravlng and printing, shows a  sod 
hut, typieU of the early home- 
Atead dwelling*, with a  brightly 
lighted doorway, against the back-
ground of a  Meak and wrintry sky. 
A settler with hia itocvel, the com 
bination that produced the hut, la 
featured in the design with his wife 
— who made the hut a  home — 
standing beside the open .doorway 
writfa her dishpan in her hemds.

The.deaign, realistic to lu  trea t-
ment, aymbottoe* the forerunners 
t t  the prosperous farms and dUes 
Of the Great Plains today, and hon-
ors the courageous men and w ^ -  
en who built them.

A bluUh gray color, has been 
setsetdd for the stamp, represent 
tog A late evening scene and em- 
phaMMiM the bleakneas of the 
plains. In the lower right comer 
of tho stahip is the wrording "The 
Homaatead Act” airanged in throe 
lines, in wlfites face Roman, with 
the Sates "1863 1062" just below in 
dari^ face Gothic. In the lower left 
comer is "4c" In white face Ro-
man, and below the denomination 
is the wording "UB. Pdstege,” in 
dark face Gothic.

The stamp, measuring 0A« by 
1.44 Inches to dimmston, arranged 
horlaontally, will be printed on the 
CottMU presses, eleotrii>eye per-
forated and iamtod in panes of 80. 
The vignette whs engraved by 
Matthew D. Fenton, and the letter-
ing and n ^ e r a la  by Kenneth C. 
Wiram, An initial printipg of 120 
million has been au thorise.

*Fhe new stamp wriU be first 
pMeed on asle in Beatrice, Neb., 
on May 20, one hundred yeari af-
ter the Homestead Act was signed 
^  President Abraham Lincoln, 
The a c t  which became effective 
on Jan. 1, 1863, provided that any 
person who was Uie head of a  fam-
ily or had reached the ege of 21; 
a eittoen of the United States or 
emo who had filed declaration of 
Intent to become a  citizen, could 
enter a  claim for J60 acres of pub-
lic land. A nbminal fUlng fee of a 
few dollars was the only cash out-
lay required. After five years resi- 
dmoe on the land and meeting cer-
tain conditions rega rding  cuRlvu- 
tlon, the settler became owner of 
the land.

In lees-than 60 yean, the gov-
ernment had given away a  land 
araa nearly as large as Loutoisna 
snd Texas combined, to ovpr one 
million Individuals. a '

Beatrieo was ehoson for the Smt 
day sale because ft is the site of 
the Homestesul Natlorad Monu 
mont, authiTriaed by Congress in 
1936. The monument Is main-
tained as a natural museum of the 
primitive American prairie and 
mldwestem woodland and as a 
miiaeum of artifacts and docu-
ments nertalning to homesteading.

A modem Vtaitore' Center, with 
s  display, shed to house historic 
examples of agricultural machin-
ery, has been provided by "Miasion 
66,” a program of the National 
Park Service Intended to develop 
the posseaeions of the American 
people under its care.for the wis-
est possible use as weu as maxi-
mum enjoyment and protection of 
the scenic, soientifle, wildemees 
and historic resources.

The new Visitors’ Center will be 
dedicated on June 10, 1962. 

Collector’s desiring flrst

caacsBnUoins ef the 4<«eBt Ho m s * 
ead Aat stamp may send j 

dressed envelope*, together with 
rsm ittuice to cover the boot of the 
stamps to be aifxed, to the Pint- 
master, Beatrice, Nebr. B)*oh en- 

eopa must be marked, to pencil, 
in the upper right oomer indtoat- 
tog the number to be aiBxed (ein- 
gtes, pallia blocks, etc.;, r s - 
quests for first day covers should 
not bs sent to  the Phtlatelie Soles 
Agency, Washington, D. C.

Alt enotosure a t’ medium wsight 
should be placed in each envelope 
and the fiapjeither turned to or 
sesisd. Thef -outstd* snvelops to 
ths Fostaiastsr Miould b* olsarly 
marked "F irst Day Oovsr* Hotoe- 
stead Act Stamp.’’

Oofleotors are cautioned that 
orders for first day covers imist 
not include requests for uncanesl- 
ed stamps. Homestead Act oov- 
«■ requests should be postmarked 
not later than Mky 15, 1962. 

Exhlbitiea Sunday 
Til* Fsrmingtcn Valley Stamp 

Club wlU hold Its 23rd annual 
phUateUc eidiihition - S u n d a y  
(AprU 13) a t the UnlonviHe Ele-
mentary School, UnionviHe.

This event, usually so well a t-
tended. will open a t 1 pjn. with 
a vlesvlng of the exhlbita. An 
auction will be conducted from-, 
to 4:30 pm ., u4th a 30-mlnute 
break a t 3:30. H ie auetion to open 
to the public.

12th Circuit
Court Gases

BOOKVHJE SESSION
Two youths from Mains drove 

out of Oonnscticut Tuesday 
order# fir fSreuit Court Judge 
Harold M. Missal who gave them 
suspended sentencea on counts Of 
larceny. '

The pair, Roy Halt, 18, of 
Woodland, and Stephen Green-
law, 20, of Calais, wtu accused of 
dodging out of a  Olastonbury gas 
station Monday night without 
paying foe 83 worth of gas.

Judge Missal imposed 10-day 
sentences, suspended, provided 
they left Connecticut. H att and 
Greenlaw pleaded guilty to the 
court's Rockville session.

Other ceses:
Adrien Rienfieau, 30 Dsvis Ave., 

Rockville, driving under the in-
fluence of Uquor or drugs. $120; 
failure to drive in the estsbliahed 
lane, noUed. He was arrested 
March 16 after a  one-car onah  hi 
Vernon.

esaaper D. Molir, East Hartford, 
speeding, 838; improper passing, 
noBed.

Daniel P. Leggo, TerryvUle, 
speeding, 838. He was arrested by 
State Police after being docked 
at 80 miles jm  hour on the WU- 
bur Cross Hlglrway.

Elton E. Sperry Jr., Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon, < allowing a 16-year-old to 
drive, 818.  ̂ «■

EUinor Genish of Somers 
pleaded innoeent of making a  false

Sheinwold on Bridge

oomplatot to poHoe. Tkiai date is 
M a y L  .

Other innocent pleas w en  enr 
tered by: ■ \

Arisen K. Songailo, ToUand Rd. 
Tolland, speeding.

Juri Laino, Amston, speeding. 
John B. Young. White Rd., Ell- 

Ington. driving under the tafluenee 
of Uquor>or drugs.- 

Their oases were continued to 
April 17 for trial in Bast H art-
ford. They dected jury trials.

^WINDSO
TONITB

Fruk Um s  .
Blaaira XaiUa I

- SEBOEANTS S” '
P lU i c i B u S r  c i-k llan* a*x

a»»T *»rlk  H a n iM *  |
" T i l l  ir* p p 7  T t i le x i i"

Bax *rae« 
0 |» *  F r i . .

9 W i  * :M |
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I3 « i

'Phoae MI 8-7SS2

ST A T E C E Q
6 T M . PONT. 4:43-6:00, 63c. SHOWN A T d:t0  and 0 PJW.
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PLUS THIS ACADEMY AWARD WINNER AT 7:00 P.M.

See Elizabeth TajkM--:-1961 Academv Award 
WINNER—BEST ACTRESS in

Some womca never give a aame.^ 
futt a phone anmber!

HizAKTHUYuiR riinnmiB]
UURENCE HARVEY ' '

B N l iRSH a  .
syi “Th# OntiH er"  asd "Tanmij Ten Me Tms.” 

April 1ft rn n s c w ld T ^

You’ll be glad you dined when you taate our 
fine food and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere.

TEL M l 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

Banquet Room - 
Available F o r  Partlee

Bustoeasmea’a 
LoBcheoB* Served Daily

SUNDi^Y DINNERS SERVED 
I t  NOON es 8 P J(.

AVEY’S
43 E. Center St.

"FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

Tomptin^ Food

W E  C A T E R T O '  
F A M I L I E S

DEUGHITUL
ATMOSPHERE

DINNERS SERVED LORSTER
Wedaeaday, Thoreday, Friday 

a pjn. to a pjn. TONIGHT

HOB NOB
ReSTAURANT

BOOTH SERVICE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL. MI 8-6712

MANCHESTER
Dttlve-9n,'D kentJie

B o L-t O n  N c TiC H

TONIGHT —  ENUS SUNDAY

Vince Edwards
TVs

Dr, Ben Casey
Plays An 

Entiridy Different 
Role In His First 

Starring 
Feature Film

c i T v  a r  r c / Y F r

TOP 00-HTr°WITH-

R IC H A R D B U R T O N
EKC nriWO STAB OF "CUBOFATKA”

A$ sensational on th e  screen  e s  
the sensation-loaded stage smash!

i P O K ,
BA CK

» i  lOmrHimn ;-6wraaNONO- i»«.*m i m i .i

T — ,

.1

gNEEBINe AT O D ^
0IAY 009T  A TBIOK.
Hy Alfred Sbetawold 

Tlisra’s very little advantage to 
telHng A riirewd opponent what s 
on your mind. Tpe informaUon 
itiDV be ju it whet he needs to steer 
him to the winning line of pley- .

West thought long and hard 
about his opening lead. Finally, he 

"Why should I  play U** •  
rilrtT" and led the 10 of h « e ^ /  

S(7aUi had no trouble w o r i ^  
out tha meaning of this question. 
West clearly had some other o |^ -  
Ing lead on hie wind but hed dis- 
missed It as a girlUh p la ^

Now, you and I  know that giris 
are magnificent bridge 
and are completely admirable m 
all other ways as weH. I t  was Just 
West who thought that leading m  
eoe agwtost a slam was a  rlrltrii 
W y . And South worked It out 
m at Weri had the ace of eluba 
for Ms scornful renutrk. *.

Armed with this information, 
South won the heart in dummy, 
drew two rounds of trump*, end 
led a low chib toward dummy’s 
9ue*n. West played low, and 
fumniy’e queen wen.

New South returned a ehib, 
losing th* king to West’s ace. 
West hadi-to  return a diamond, 
and wtien duiiuny ptoyed low 
East’s queen was trapped.

If  West had kept quiet, South 
viNwld have begun the riubs by 
leading low from the dummy to-
ward the king. West would have 
taken Ms aoe and could have re-
turned a clUb safely. Then South 
would eventually lose a  diamond 
finesse. ,

The advantage of this play, in 
theory, is that East might have 
A-x-x of eluhs, In which case 
dummy’s queen would eventually

w w r  B M P

% \* A %
^  » 7 4 a i » V . t

r f ? sy M  Urn
d p A g i m a ^ V i o

take a  6Hek In addltkin fe South's 
Mng.

The moral of. ill* etory is quiu 
(dear: If you have to  aaepr at 
girls watt until the band 1# fia- 
iriied.

H DaUy Qnestton
Partner opens with eli* heart, 

and the next player paaeee. You 
hold: teadee Q 0 8 4; HeartL- 
K Q; Diamonde—K J  6; Ohibe— 
Q 7 4 3. W hat do you aay?

Answer: Bid 3 NT. This allows 
13 to 15 polnta with balsnoed 
distribution and strength to all 
uiibia suits. I t’s  better to show 
the whole bend a t  one bid than 
to bother with so mangy a spade 
suit.

For Sheinwold’a 36-page book-
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 30c to Bridge Book, Man- 
chester Evening Hovild, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Ste., N.T. 17. N.Y.

(Copyright 1062, General Fea-
tures Carp.)

GATE OPEN 6:15—CARTOONS 7 P.M.mt/ms FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
nuLxicoLoe

FIVE BOLD 
WOMEN!

STARRINO JE F F  MOBROW, 
MART ANDERS 

ACTION — SUSPBNSB
OO0HNO—SCHOOL VACATION WBZX—APRIL 20-26 

Wa l t  DISNEY’S “MOON PILOT" — COLOR 
PLUS DEBBIE REYNOLDS to "SECOND TIME AROUND”
" a' y tffliii m r e a s  RHOWH M B 8f  i u > m n ! R m B f  '

GIBBONS CATHOLIC LADIES OF COLUMBUS
presents

. T i l l  Ihiiciifiltr OommNRity Players
Production of

HOWIP
Directed by Gloria DellaFera 

with
Rick Gentileor*, Nancy Russell, Bill Leuttgens, 

Ruthenne Miller, Jean Allen, Robert Martin

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—April 18 and 14, 1962 
WHITON AUDITORIUM—8:80 P.M. 

Donation |1,25

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Hey Kids!
GIANT YOUTH SHOW

' TOMORROW AT 2 PJlI.
THIS SHOW:WILL EXIT AT * iU  P J L ------- -

ON THE SCREEN

kmuM sum
MOTION PICTUIIESI

BM—OtElUKS

W  ■

ALL NEW COLOR CARTOONS 
DOORS OPEN AT 1:30 P.M. 

ALL CHILDREN 35c

HRESIDE
Restaurant

( Formerly HinkU's)

Lecatad I Mila From Hisforic Nathan Haia 

Hemastaad
. *

�  BAKED STUFFED JUMBO PANAMA SHRIMP 
A  BROILED KING CRAB 
A  HOME MADE RAVIOLI

! —  Also —  • "

SEA F OOD —  STEAKS AND CHOPS 
Suparlativa Itaiian-Amariean Cuitinai

•  OPEN SUNDAYS #

. . . Chefea Lagal Bavaraga t .

■■ ■* -  uKX'.i-}-:
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Behlron

Describe 
[elen Parish

An Intsnattog brochure has 
, been received heite from the Rev. 
arid Mrs. Howard C. Champs of 
Lake Helen, F la i written by the 

. Rev. Mr. Chanlpe to observation 
of 4h* 7Sth snniverMry. of the 
F irst Congregatloiua Chuiyh in 
th a t city.

The brochure has a  picture of 
tha chundi,'of .which tha ReV. Mr. 
Champs to now' pastor, with 
“manse" adjoining. They .call ft 
th* manse down tha t way, instead 
of the parsonage — an attractive 
term  home out- by Webster’s  Die-, 
tionary, ’which describes "manse"

. as  "Hoitoe occupied Ty a  minister."' 
The unusual name of the town was 
given by an- early -settler who 
named it  after his daughter be-
cause ef Its beauty. The Rev. Mr. 
Champe, whose flrat parish was in 
Hebiiin'and Gilead, haa also been 
a  mtosienary in Mexico for seven 
years, pastor of the Oongregational 
Church In Lriianon 14 years,-In 
Shelton more than 12 years and at 
Lake 'Helen, f(7ur years.

The Champes tell of a  Mrs. 'Car-
rie Luffman Who was sent to Lake 
Helen at age ot 16 to die of tuber-
culosis, but who to now living at 
the age of 92, who married there, 
and h u  had a  wonderful life.

Boy Wright House
The new owners of the house 

sold Iw Mrs. Irene Wright on Bur-
rows Hill are Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Quog of New Jersey. It-to not 
known whether they will continue 
to  operate the premises u  a con-
valescent home or not. Tlie house 
has been occupied by the Wright 
family since Civil War times.

Mrs. Irene Wright, last of th* 
Wright famUy to occupy the place, 
will hold an auction of her house-
hold goods Satimlay a t  ^0:30 asn. 
with Kib Hendrickson u  auction-
eer. .

Name Chosen 
"  A name h u  finally been approved 
tar the house purchued by th* 
Gilead Congregational Church from 
lllrs. Stedman, to he used u  
churoh annex. From suggestions 
submitted by paiiahloners the name 
"Gilead Church Pariah House" w u  
sto red  out u  the most appropri-
ate. Aa this is rather a  long appel-
lation to m y in one breath, w* 
wdadsr if in ordlnaiy oonvermtion 
it  wiH not be dubbed u  Just “the 
paziifii house."

I t  'Will be of use on many ooca- 
atoos, eapedally for social affairs 
not ataUable In the ehurch Itself.

New Members
Aiooepted u  new members of the 

F irst O ong^atloiiaJ CSiurch, He- 
breo^ weris; Mr. an d  Mrs. Wllkam 
Crooks, Charles Schreier, Donna 
Brodeur, Roger Billard, Thom u 
Alnoyd and Charles Belden. They

r a n g e

>UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r  n i i ' \ \ \ .  i \ (  .
■ ■■ 'I • ' \  - II!I i, I 

i n  Mllchfll V 4S9S

ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

-m :

Budget Workshop 
For Board Tonight

- '■T ---
The .board c# directors will con-

duct a  budget weirkshop seesion to-
night with General Manager Rich-
ard Martir. for discuinion of Mar-
tin's budget propomle for the com-
ing fiscal year.

The meeting, th* second of sev-
eral to ’̂  held before th* board 
adopts a  1963-63 budget, will be-
gin a t  7 :S0 in the hearing room of 
the'Mtintotpa! Building.

At a  hoard meetihg Tuesday 
night, the -directors set May 2 as 
the date for adojitlng a  budget and 
fixing a  tax rate.

Chemical Award 
To Blind iStudent

Uon, oenduoted by the N ortheut- 
em section of the American Chem-
ical Society. '■

Robert J . Kalayaii,'Watertovfii, 
Mass., and Philip J . Llapis, Ports- 
ittouUi, N.H., tied for seconid place.

McCollum, an honor student, 
partlcipantes In ewimniing, wrerf’- 
tUng and track a t Andover. He h u  
applied' for admission to Brown 
University. '

J

N-“

OAJdBRIDOE (AP)—A toUUy. 
blind Andover Academy student 
has won first prize in a high 'echOol 
chemical competition. - 

Gerald W. McCollum, 17, Ash-
land who lost his sight u  .an in-
fa n t received the 8 ^  p r lu  l u t  
night Some 600 students In B u t-  
em  Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire partieipated In tha competi-

Serwo * McCabe
Mr. (uid Mrs. A. D. Thoms of 

O racut Hass., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mrs. 
Lenore McCabe of Manchester to 
Edward Serwo of West Hartford 
on March 17 In the. Methodist 
Church a t Benrdngton, Vt.

’The ceremony w u  performed by 
the Rev. Frank Qrlppen of the 
Benninf^on MethodLst Church.

The bride wore a beige suit with 
mink trim, brown and beige hat 
and orchid corsage.

Mrs. Serwo to employed a t Oil-
man and Marks law Arm in H art-
ford, Mr. Serwo to a  business ad-
ministration consultant.

Mr. and Mrs. Serwo are a t home 
at 42 Hamlin St., Manchester.

Recollwtion Day 
Set a t Assumption
The Ladies of the Assumption 

.will epohsor a Day of ReooUectlon 
for women a t the parish on 'Tues-
day, April 17, beginniitg with a 
9 a.m, MaM uv) closing with a 
Holy Hour at 1:30 p.m. at Church 
of the Assumption.

Guest ueaker will be the Rev. 
John MeWeeney of the'LaSallette 
Fathers.

Mrs, George Legi^, 86 Jarvis 
Rd., is chairman. P u tty  and cof-
fee Will be served in the church 
hall after Mass. There wlU be a 
luncheon period from noon to 1 
p.m. Those who wish may briitg 
a sandwich f<» lunch, and coffee 
wHl be served.

80 HURT IN BUS CRASH
NEIW ORILE1AN8 (AP)—Thirty 

persons were hurt, none seriously, 
on tha bus naitted Desire, which 
how travels the routs of the by-
gone streetcar niunsd Desire.

The Desire etreet biui w u  In a 
collision with a taxicab Thursday 
and struck a irtlUty pole.

Tennessee 'Willlam.s made the 
trolley of that itame famous when 
he named a p l ^  after it. The 
play won the Pulitzer Prize In 
1948.

OFENIH'G SOON
IN BfANOHEflTER

SEYMOUR 
AUTO STO«E$

A Complete Auto Supply Store

FOLDING COMMODES

m C D I C R L
PHf l Rmf i CY
NNHB.nUNK.0.1. Ml.8«4148

BaaiBRiBBiBBBiBMiaaiiaiMBiiBSBaamaiiiBaiEJMiMiBBiaBiiiiMiBBiaaigigiiiiwgi^^

t i t ^ i i h ' s
O f EN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 f  .M. 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 F.M.

Cross SA^rdsfor Fight Against Cancer*
Mhyor Harold A. TuridngCM and Mrs. S an h  R. Votgeneu, 87F Bluefield D r, Mknehesder, cheer-
fully oroaeed â crord* y«necday a t the Oaneer. C^uaade headquarters to focus itotentton on the 
813,500 quota of Mianiftestar Chapter, American Cancer Society, during the current fund campaign. 
Mrs. Volgenau underwent major eurgety 12 years ago to save her Mf* from th* gradual iiuuad of 
cancer TnaUgnaney. Her phyetoian told hw  a t that time ah* would have died within six months 
wfthout the (^TeraUon. .Today, Mie. Volgenau to a  cured cancer patient leading a ndrmal life. "I 
can do everything except tie my shoelaoes," she quipped. She alwaya volunteers her sendees dur-
ing the April oampa^pia as a  staunch supporter of the Ameriocm Dancer Sooiqty. (Herald photo 
by Seternla.) '  -■ -_______

h u d e *in.TRADE-1[Pt o genuine mmiNiiiiEQmurYi
it  c o s ts  lo ss  to  ow n th e  b est. ..frig idske!

will be received as members on 
Palm Siuiday and wilt take ttislr 
first communton on Maundy Ihu rs^  
day.

Woric Meettag H M  
The G i l e a d  .CongregxUoiwl 

Women's FelloweMp held a  .work 
meeting through the day Wednes-
day, to provide articles for sale 
a t "The Gingham Oomer" of the 
Colonial May Day Fair to take 
place May 26. Evarytiody brought 
their own lunches and coffee was 
served.

Palm Sonday Sst vlees 
A special organ recital was giv-

en Tuesday evening a t St. Peter's 
'^ s c o p a l Church by Horace W

fore th* service ef evening prayer
a t 7:80.

Th* Brotheibood of Bt. Andrew 
will hold ft* regular meetinc Sat-
urday monUng a t 7. Palm Simday 
services a t St. Peter’s  will be: 
Communion and Messing at palm* 
a t  S a.m. Communion service snd 
eeraaon, and churoh school, 10 
am . Meeting of the YPF 7 p.m. 
During the morning aervlces ftolm 
bramdiea will be distributed to  the 
congregation.

Parishioners ere askqd not to 
forget 'riie Sower chart for those 
giving flWera or donations for 
Bastor Day, Mao the Easter flower 
box for any dtmatlon toward the

Sellers, organirt of the church,-be-' ex p en se  -for -the- Easter

These should be left on the pew 
in the 'rear of th* church.

Palm Sunday will be obesrvsd 
In all local churches her* this 
coming Sunday. Ths s e r m o n  
theme by the Rev. John N. Cross, 
Congregational pastor, will . be 
" C h r i s t  ^h* King." After the 
worship service, when new mem-
bers will be received,* there will be 
a  coffee hour in th* down staJrs 
room. All are invited to take part 
In this and welcome the new mem-
bers.

m
K FRIGIDAIRE

Manehester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebfoii correspondent, Mto* Susan 
B. PendletoB, telephone AOademy 
S-S464. —

TRADtUP EVENT!
WB IBIVIHC* YBO |{ lt MOfB

HppMPVC«f**IVW
V ilM «l*«nall

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Dos. 30c 
41. PASQUALINI

TEL Ml 44)504
. 046 ATSty Bt., Wepping

.HfWAlUIAIt 
MCKA6E rOlKY

Sam
flomlowiien 

1^to28%

O b 0 P idky d M i ti t f  work 
o f  four. P to to c t*  you 
ofainit ktos by flro. itona 
d s n a g o . th e f t .  fuBRy. 
NfifaiW, an d  docena o f  > 
otfaw baxardA  Sava o p  -
to  28JI for eom paraUa 
MTOtaction over aeparata 
p c ^ r a t M o f  ttw etotber 
oonD paniei. F in d  .o u t  
bow M id i  you can aava. . 

-Q ifl today .

^ARTHUR I .  SHORTS
AGENT

•M  BURNHAM anOOBF
. m  (M1I02 

*o gooO lieoOe '****.
A U U S V A T M

MODEL
DIA-62

SA V E *60 !!
Frigid a ire Imperia l

Famous three-rtog sglU tor launders with care. 
Excluriva som anault washing acUon. Autonutie 
safety pin, et«ro and motor protector. Mechanism 
with 4 speed (ftiv*. Sealed transmission.

YOU OPT 2700 OREBN STAMPS

SA V E *40 !!
Th e  Perf ect Ma te

No steamy laundiy room with this Imperial 
Dryer. Where does th* moisture go ? I t’s gath- 
ered up by this exclusive moisture-minder. 5 
position correct drying for all fabrics. Control 

Automatic Interior lighting.

AS
LITTLE AS Y O U  G E T GREEN STA M P S W IT H  

E V E RY DIM E Y O U  SP E N D! . 
N O W ! -T H I S  W EEK 

O U R  S T O C K  IS L IM ITE D
A Week After 

Bnaall Down 
Payment

AS
LITTLE AS

MODEL
WlA-68

A Week After 
Small Down 

Payment
panel lamp.

YOU OBT 1000 31:^ GREEN STAMPS

T R Y  T H IS  DRYER FOR 3 0 D A YS —  Y O U 'L L  LO V E I T  
O R G E T  Y O U R  M O N E Y B A C K

Spoclai ABo w br c b i d  HHp -With IwstaBotloii CosH, Tool

A  ra ng e  w i th bu i l t-in g l a m o ur . . .w i t h o u t bu i l t-in e xp e ns e !

FRIGIDAIRE

P
r

Huge.'86-ib. sire Bena 
Fr**Mr wHh It* ewn doort 

rinrator taettoa 
<toffo*l< H**Trf 
Twin eiMtoOut Hydieto* d 
(tor* n*tofy M bu*NII * 
Storsg* Door hold* *v*nr- 
thing from huttor to Vt gai. 
milk botttoii

FD10.T61.

WE GIVE
’ REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
12.8 OU. FT. NET CAPACITY

YOU GET 
8600 a r i f  

ORFEJV UrTAMPB WITH TRADE

'U 'n

' r a m
“  ■ , Sdd-Jie«d)^Pdfi6f<'- ;
I . .. OmM.area^iltlltouit-'!
’ te r  and all eentreto a rs  
8 eye-Mgh! Cook w uitout 
s : : •toep ing t And 

baqk toaati/nR p 
c thon* exeluriv*
V. .JdaK-dOurs,
: wiriror-bright

•■toriteRTou’
,. L./■iputoth*!, with..'

> “ ' " , r ,

'  ̂  ̂ ■’■ C d o r n g n ^ h '
. ".ItglidesAd'tf.etife^^d 

when tot 'IT ^  
right np to 1 

; And 
. < - M asw iM btod to lM

. .A- :
: cmmtdrtofit

• e s to ld M p a to  i ,

40” Model RCIB-64B 
and FLAIR supporting 
storage cabinet. Ask 
about special storage 
base cabinets to match 
your kitchen decor.

Who’d ever dream Fri|tdalre qunMty e*nld 
be priced so very low!

t Bor lowest price for fiRest 
name in ranges, Frigidaire!

• Why pay inoiaT Enjoy all tha baefe 
Frigidaire quality and cooMng faaturaa 
in this budg*t-pri(tod "Thrifty 30"!

• Mg 23-inch wid* Even-Heat ovan for 
holiday maal-ntokingl

• UnHmHad surface unit heat aattinga-* 
from SIMMER to HIGH.

• FlamalaasElactrlcCookinf—qvick*.

rriUdaliw Segmi M Sf, laet
YO U  G E T  
1800

GRKF.N HTA.1IF8

ORLY
F T U O X I D A I F I B

pawev mr asHanAb rnwront WITH TRADE

as.,. Yaa Get 

rasa Stamp*

OUR RUDGn TERMS ARE ARRANGED TO. FIT YOUR NEEDS 
DEAL ONLY WITH US . . .  N O OUTSIDE ORGANIZATION,

YOU

m

Mm fMa atagfa ewa yaratow «/ FIUUJD->
aaia^r ^aafimaa, ajiaeaiaaefa^i. t i t t t i
/ M e S d M c n - d i f

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS:

(1) SO-Dizy Regular Obnrg*
(2) SO, aOr to 4-Faym*at Charg* Plaa 
(B) Up T* TWe Team To Fay

I Lay-Awto

t i f i l h  i 'u v n i t u f '$ >
l l l . M A I N S T  MAMC HL S T F R

a m p l e  FREE PARKING

J jMi.iu.igNmfifRu. a-j’v*.-.* m’.tr'ww
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]B f9idMSp l/«5» Steel

U.S  ̂ Jury to Probe 
Steel Price Increase

(OMttMad frMM FMi* Om )

toga to Um  union contmct a m **  
mcnt and called It notflallSlon- 
ary. Maated the price hike a* an 
unjuetlfiahle and Irreqmicible 
profit grab at the ascpenee of the 
.national Intereet

Kver alnce, the aounrylng of 
Juetlce 1>epariment agent* and 
lawyer* ha* been conspicuous. 
Ihursday night It began to make 
a  pattern,. as Atty. Oen. Robert 
r .  Kennedy gave out a  few 
crumbs of. Information.

First, hs’ announced he had or* 
dered a ' grand jury Investigation 
fav New York of the firecracker 
chain of virtually Identical price 
Increases set off by U.S. steel.

Ihat was all the attorney gen-
eral told, and he, told it because 
Bkwgh under news conference 
<|ueetlonlng, had disclosed that 
m c e  records of U.S. Steel had 
been subpoenaed Thursday mom 
tng. B lou^  said he was not sub-
poenaed personally.

Later the Bethlehem, Joiies k 
Laughlbi and Armco Steel corpor 
ations confirmed they had re-
ceived subpomas, and that the 
president of ‘ atill another com-
pany. not identified, h*a been sub-
poenaed to ai^ear a week from 
today.

Next, newsmen learned that the 
attorney general had discussed— 
with a group of visiting foreign 
college professors — the possi-
bility of forcing U.S.. Steel to di-
vest some segments of Its vast

empire of ore fields, blast fur- 
iiillls and fa^catlng

Vntnessas said K m e d y  told the 
professors the department was 
checking two questtens, on* being 
whether the steel companies got 
together ahd raised prices.

He was quoted as saybtg. "If 
they did that, they would be In 
violation of the law ^and they 
would be subject to criminal pen-
alties. .

"The second question Is If one 
company, namely U.S. Steel, so 
dominates the industry that It 
controls prices and should be 
broken up.

"These matters are under 
study. All that can be done will 
be done.”

Shortly thereafter IMwln Outh- 
man. Justice Department taifonna- 
tion officer, confirmed that at-
torney general was correctly 
quoted-

Meantime two more /rteely-^m- 
panles climbed on the y hlgher- 
Price bandwagon. Natlodal Steel 
Cdrp., fifth largest, posted the IS 
increase and w as/follow ed by 
Pittsburgh Steel Ooi, 14th In rank.

Five companies had followed 
U.S. Steel’s lead a day earlier— 
Bethl*hem,yme second biggest; 
Republle/No. S; Jones A Laugh- 
lin, Noy 4; Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube '̂ No. T, and Wheeling Steel, 
Np< 11.

But hope flickered In the ad-
ministration that some substantial 
number of the roughly 200 com-

MANCHKSTBB EVENING HEBALp; MANCHESTEB, OONK4 FRTOAY. APRIL 18, 19^

paales fei the InAistry might de- 
ellns to ^ y  tout 
leader.
ellns iiew-the-prie*

The price parade obviously had 
slowad down for 34 hours at least, 
and to this extent was not follow-
ing the pattern of rapid-fire mark-
up* which has characterised most 
previous steel price movements 

IhOuM the holdouts represented 
<mly about one-fourth of all U.S. 
capacity, they could supply 
enough steel at the old *U0 a  ton 
price to create problems* for the 
higher-priced producers.

Nevertheless an administratian 
campaign was launched In what 
one official called an effort to 
quarantine the price Inerease; in 
ether words to discourage '' any 
pressure, persuasion and the 
force of public opinion.

Secretary of. Oommerc* Luther 
H. Hodges appealed to other In-
dustries to try to hold the price 
line "despite this provocation by 
the leading steel companies."
’ At Pbiladelphla's Drexel Insti-

tute of Technology, .Hodges told a 
news conference that the steel de-
cision was anti-business. It could 
lower business prestige in the pub-
lic eye, set off a harmful roUnd 
of Inflation, and strengthen the 
hand of those who favor compul-
sion and regulation to keep the 
economy stable, he said.

Any firm or Industry Is free to 
set Its own prices - and make Its 
own mistakes, the secretary said.

"I  believe the steel industry's 
mistake Is a tragic one," he said. 
"Its action Is a disseivice to the 
country and to the business com' 
munity as a whole.”

"I'd  be dead set agaliut the 
regulation of prices,, but If you 
can’t control the prices on the 
specific request of the P ruden t 
it can lead to regulations," he 
said under questioning.

Bfough argued, in his TV ap-
pearance, that the price ineraas* 
would generate earnings to permit 
a critically needed modernization

^  steel plants and-equIpihenL 
he s i^ ,  is "vital to the suc- 

cem of .«ur efforts to remain com- 
petltlve'itto world mnriiets. 

.-"Each Individual company In 
our competitive society has «  re- 
sponslbUty to the public a* well 
to ita employes and stockbddera 
to do the t l ^ a  that are neces-
sary, pricewiss, however unpopiq»- 
ular that may be at times, to keep 
In the compidittve race," Blough 
declared.

Administration officials, who 
have pitched their vdwl* trade ex-
pansion, tax, and tariff program 
on the contrary principle that 
ericas must be held down to make 
U.8. goods eompetitlv*, chal-
lenged virtually * v ^  major ar-
gument raised by Biough.

A Treasury spokesman even 
took Issue with the steelman's use 
of a quotation from Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas Dillon’s ad-
dress to a  iMuikcra' convention In 
San FVanctsco last September. 
Blough quoted Dillon—accurately, 
but incompletely, the Treasury 
sAld — as stating:

"More rapid equipment modern-
ization by mdustry. Is-vital to the 
success of our effort* to  remain 
eompetitlv* to world, markets u d  
to achieve the rate of g r o i^  
needed - to assure us prosperity 
and. reasonably full employment.”  

The steel executive failed to 
mention, the Treasury said, an-
other passage from the same 
speech vriilch ,w «it llke 'ih is : 

"Wage increiaSes in .excess of

productivity—when met by price 
rises, present d real danger to our 
eontinuod economic growth. 8o do 
unnecessary price tacroaaea, 

"ElthSr can cause its to price 
oumelves out o f world martsts, 
with truly calastitmUe'results Ipr 
all o f us here at nom a"

P olice drresU
Bamusl W stdeB Okaig, M, o f 

14 Ateh S t , lest a i| ^  was 
clusrged wMh M tvm tag liquor to 
a mlMir. Pohe* phsntvsd oralg 
and a tosn-age youth driaMng 
beer while sIMing to a  packed ear 
on Bin* S t  around f  p.m. The 
youth was not Identtfied by po-
m e. Ckaig posted a gldo bond 
whUe awaiUng appeuanc* to Olr  ̂
cult Oourt 13, Manriiester, on 
April 30.

Richard Edgar of 3dl gpruos St, 
yesterday afternoon was ehaiged 
with InioeclceiUon. Edgar was pre-
sented to Cireult Court 13. 
Hartford saatoon, today and 
given a  80-day jail sentonoe to be 
served at . the State Jail at Hart-
ford.

w o b k Er  k u j u e d  
NEW  HAVEN (AP) —  Stephen 

Baihitri, 40, Hamden, a  oonathie- 
tlon wockar, was klilsd yastorday 
whan a  86-ton crans fell over at 
the ette o f two new Yale resMen- 
tlal colleges. -

Foreiim Students 
Convene in Town

Five toteigpt soMiiaiigs studwte,-
aow iB NSW BBgdmtd, 4und
thalr Atharitaii '^pneeRto" will at- 
toad a masting tomorrow tom t- 
tog and aftonioon at cantor Oon-^ 
pagattooal .amreta, wMh ths Rmr. 
Edward U  Sohltogmaa o f P p w  
town, Ha, dirsotor o f  apoeiahsad 
miniatrtos s f  ths U M tsd-^ttoM  
of Christ. ^

Tbs Rev. Mr. IWhJtogntsa to to 
charge of emhanger studento sent 
to IMa country.'ttroiKh tbs Ih- 
tmnattooel CMstton TouUi Ba- 
cktngs, aa Inter-dsnomtastlonal 
orgaiUaattoti, and vMts ths stu- 
dents, ithair host perento, and the 
ohumhe* they attend.

The etudenta 
sshn.
eiW Monique Ntoole of iVaS^irt; 
both ftom PVenoe; PauMt* Wuy- 
mth M.Obeahtae, from BwtUer- 
lend; LeSna . Falueuo pf• Stone- 
h ^  Maaa, tocm Ftaland, and 
gtorald Muehlbecger of Oennaity, 

hveo prlth Mr. and Mha 
Cbarlea Beater, g4 CNcott Dr:

Rev.nmd.Miu. Schtoignian 
will be wAend g u e a t^  Bm 
Bextera .

J, Douglas MlUsr, U a 
mors from WUUamsviUs, N.Y., 
will captain Dartmouth’s wrsstUng 
squad next winter.

u niveS  GARAGE
N O W  w l i i i e  p r i c e s  a r e  LOW!

ars Arialts COs-
n, hvtog to arsaaiHald; M ssa ,

VISIT O UR D ISP U Y
BxH 49-~Conn, Tvrnplit

0 H H  SUWPAYS

s&mvmi
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
Kmx I/(I.v M l l f S  SI Nf W IlflVlN COSN

' *1 WHbout oMigsHm plesie tend FREE catslegss

j name  - " CITY -  
B-4 I

I ADDRESS......  • ...... j
I . . . .  __ .

Adyertige in The Herald—ItPayg

PHONE.

Your Pocketboiok
By FAYE HENLE

“  BE A G ILE

JOHN E. WHITHAM

LANDSCAPE NURSERY AND GARDEN
CENTER

ill new "twist" to the subject of money-when-you-want-it that
iliii maybe you haven’t thought of. A growing savings fund gives you 
Ipj financial agility . . .  enables you to take advantage of special money- 
|i| having or money-making opportunities that call for ready cash fast! 
Oh:i Start saving now at ManAester’a oldest financial institution. 

CURRENT ANNUAL piVTOEND . . .

ROUTE 6, BOLTON -  500 YARDS FROM BOLTON NOTCH

"GROW WITH US“

-it -ii t ,

 s s s s s s rssm  o * s b s 't  n s s s s i s s  lusT ivsyies
ftH>T€44aiH

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE II , OOVENntY

S A V  IIV G  S  
I . O A N

inm

i ! 
! 
i

HERE IT IS . . .N 0W OPEN TO SERVE 
ALL OF YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS!

Extra Hours
111 ;

M O N ,.TUES,.FM D AY
P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

SPRING SPECIALS
IILC O  DO ORS

MocM A  $A1.S0 
Modd R $83.SB 
M o d tlC $86.15

P O RTU N D CEM IN T 
$4 lb. bog $1.68

M ORTAR CEM IN T 
$1.85 p«r..bog

PRIMED SH ALES 18 "  
$10.00 « Squor*

mSULATIN O lA C KER  
$4.50 o SqiMTB

2 X 3 PIR 
8 FT. LONG 

3fe M ch

1 X 3 SPRUCE 

PURRING 

3eft.

U N D  U M I 
50 Lb. l o t  4 f  e

1 X 6 N O V ILTY  
SIDING 

8c UiMor Poot

DRIVEWAY 

SEALER 

$ 6 .0 0  “

ALL PAINTS 

SLASHED 

20%

ALUMINUM

GUTTER

30e

FCOUPON COUPON COUPON CO U PO N "!
I K rir  *" Evdry Purchot* of $5.00 Or Mora Rocoivo *
IJlOO Exfro S A H Groon Stamps.

AH Above Prices Cash and Carry—Effective to April 21

2 MAIN STREET

EVERGREENS
S p r o o d i i lg  Y o w s — 1 2 - 1 5 " ......................    .$ 3 .2 5

U p r ig h t  Y o w b — 1 8 - 2 4 "  ....................................$ 7 .4 9

P f l f iM ’ J u i i lp o | w 1 8 -2 4 ' . . . .  . . . .  .$ 5 .9 5

l lo x h o t i l— 1 5 - 1 8 "  .........................  $ 3 .9 5

A ic r iM  U n o — 1 2 - 1 4 ' » ...............  . . $ 3 . 2 5

R h e d o d o n d r e n  W i l i o n I ....................................$ 2 .9 5

D o u g la s  H r— 2 -2 V2 ' ...........................................$ 4 .9 5

M u g o  P in o— 1 0 - 1 2 "  ......................................... $ 3 .9 5

A n d r o m o d o — 1 2 - 1 5 "   $ 3 .9 5

l o x w o d — 1 4 - 1 6 " ..................  $ 3 .9 5

H o in lo e k — 1 | - 2 4 "  .......................................   $ 4 .9 5

R b o d o d o n d r o n \ C a t a w b it iM — 1 8 - 2 4 "  . .5 7 ,9 5

FLO W ERIH G TREES
MognoNo 2-3* ................ ....... ........... $4.49
Howorii^  C r a b s ................ .. . . \ ^ from $2.95
Gokhm Chain— 6 -8*............. ... . ,$9 .95
Purplo Plum— 1 "  C o l ......... ......  . \  $3.49
Paul's slsdrlot Howfhorno— 5-6' . . . . .  .$7,95 

Plus Many Othors!

SH A DE TREES
Crhnson King Mapio .6-8' . .  .$7.95 
Norway Mapin 10-12' . . . .  .$7.95 
Wnoping WHIow—6-8' . . . . .  .$1.69
SBvnr Mapin 7 -9'  .............. $3.25

PM Oak— 1-1 Vd* C o l ............ $9.98
UtH oLoof ^
UndoiiT-1-1 Vd" C a l . .  . .  .$13.95

Phis Many O thorii

FREE!
On# 12-1ffV Sprooding Yow With Any Pur- 
choso of A t Loost $10.00 Worth o f Nurwry 
Stack . O ffor Good A priM  4-20

F ru i t  T rees
PEARS I 

APPLES 
PEA C HES 

PLU M S
Standards ..................$1.98
Dwarf.......................$2.98

W n Carry a Complota 
Una of Hubord Hall 
Lawn and Gordon 

Products

BARDEN TOOLS 
PEATM OSS  

U M E

FLO W ERIN G SHRUBS
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM '

$ 1 . 2 9 „  e , „ $ > l . 4 9ea.

PO TTED ROSES

ea.
3 - ’ 3

.98

B x tra  Spec i a l
BRIDAL WREATH 
FORSYTHIA SPECT A liU S

e a .

We Offer A Cdmpfeto T NOTICE^
LamfKaps Censuffotion Service I EA RL H ERRICK I

F r - F o r  Tim A tkin a! <
^etiiJn With ygn Batuiday and g«Rday,4iiiIy.

VISIT US THIS WEEKEND ON ROUTE 6 BOLTON Z, VARM »aoM 
STORE HOURS MONDAY thru SAT 8  A.M .-7 P.M. S U N D A T 'rA .M .-S  P.M.

MI 9:5298

Who WIU Foot the BUl 
For Higher Educafionr

Here’* *  question I’ve been aocl 
pectlng from you: On what inveet- 
memt can I get a guaranteed 10 
per cent return?

And, here’s the answer: Educa-
tion.

Expenditures for education have 
been doubling every 10 years. 
Last year, according to a study by 
the Chase Manhattan Bank, formal 
education cost Americana nearly 
345 billion, an amount equal to 9 
per cent of production of aU goods 
and services.

Included in this staggering fig-
ure were the salaries of two mil-
lion teachec-s,' plus salaries of oth-
ers in schools and colleges. It in-
cluded the maintenance and cairy- 
Ing charges on 343 UUloh to build-
ings and equipment as well as the 
time and effort of 13.8 million high 
school and college students, whom 
It is pointed out, might otherwise 
have contributed to the nation’s 
output,

Because so many people realiee 
the 10 per cent or more return 
that education yields, the pressure 
for education is great. A  study fi-
nanced by The U.S. Office o f Edu-
cation under its Cooperative Re-
search Program affirms the eco-
nomic significance of learning and 
note*:

"State coUegw. and univeraltiee 
vriU enroll an increased proportion 
of the ruttion’s student population.”

Based on a survey of 3,000 fam-
ilies on the question of financing 

* education, half felt that a larger 
part of the cost of higher ^uca- 
tlon should come out of tax funds.

This same survey reports an 
Overwhelming majority of parents 
plan to send their children to state 
oqlleges, thus imposing more pres- 
.SMire than presently on states and 
the federal government to finance 
education.

Why the interest in state' 
owned education? In many in-
stances it costs about half as much 
to attend a state endowed college 
as it does to attend a private col-
lege. Many educators point out 
that good students are, and wlu 
continue to ba lost to private 
colleges because of rising costa.

It seems now that buainess is 
stepping in to insist that our eco-
nomic growth is directly related: to 
our educational gains. The bank 
study points to the fact that the 
rate o f return o.i investment In ed-
ucation is about the same as the 
rate of return on busineas invest' 
ment.. -They say, we have not 
passed the point where a dollar to' 
vested in education would yield the 
commtmlty less than a dollar of 
new plant and equipment.

The question then is: Who la to

Pkm To Attand

Wodofai Ski Club 
'Boeholor banco Party"

Sunday. April 15.1962
8:00 to 9:00 F.M.

At Um
Wonder Bar Restaorant 

Berlin Tnrapike,
Berlin, Conn.

Donation $2.00 Per Person 

ALL ARE WELOOMEl

r ^ L E E P '
I FOR SA LE i
  Only Pennies  
  A N ight! J
I  Visit Marlow's Bedding |

  Department where you’ll "  
find a mattress or a com- I 
plete bedding outfit tai- *

I lored to your individual 
needs at m a r L 0 W

I prices!,

tH

P  e Featartog e

I SIasinsiMi, BsfUy. BtosBeU

E-ETEKM 8! **
a  Free Parnell Pmldag  

[ M A R L o W s
  Main S t. JUaBdMSter P  

MI 9-8331 ^ j |

Read Herald Advs.

  f m -

Plow of Chlorine 
At Globe Hollow 

Found Hindered
An tosjtootion by the State De-

partment o f HeAlUi of the treat- 
• ment plants operating on the pub-
lic water supply of the town h«s 
resulted In only one exception to 
an otherwise "sakisfactoiy" repari-

Laboratory teats conducted Thr 
the Sanitary Engineering Division 
o f the- health departihent Indicat-
ed that the town’s water'was "safe 
for use.’;

The report said, however, that 
, the rate of chlorine dosage should 
be Increased at the Globe Hollow 
Reservoir. Inspectors discovered 

P*"***"*:® of organisms o f the 
If roliform group to a sample o f  wa-

ter collected from a tap at the Inlet

HHl. Water entering the filtration 
plant la chlorinated at the Gldbe 
Hollow Reservoir.

It waa.found that the flowmeter 
at the Globe Hollow Reservoir was 
not operating properly, thus hin-
dering the chlorination operations.
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More Than 100 Dolls for Sale
Mrs. Winfield T. Moyer, chairman of the doll booth, displays samples of the more than 100 dolls 
with handmade outfits that will be for sale at the Spring Festival of the Manchester Memoital Hos-
pital Women's Auxiliary Mky 13 at Mhncheeter High School. Mrs. Moyer hokto a  doU with trafS- 
tlonal style bridal gown, handmade from an old wedding drees. On the top shelf aro a bride doll 
with attenOMita ah to modem gown. The 13-4noh dolls outfit* Include hondknit ski sweeter*, 
skirts and jackets with hoods, end handsewn Scottish hLsste’s plaid, corduroy alecks, bUdni swim 
suits, sunsults, velvet coats, pinafores and a hand-smoked drees. All of the doll wardrobe* war* 
made by more than 65 women, who are members o f the Women’s Auxihary or their friends. (Her-
ald photo by Satemls.)

aimport the financial needs of edu-
cation, private enterprise or the 
government? .

I f you are Ih any poeiUon to 
make your voice Heard, you m ight 
dtm> * note In the company sug-
gestion box. I thhik you should

press for more aid to education 
from private entefpr^ . Not only 
should more dollars Mme from pri-
vate citizens but also greater vigi-
lance over the rising cost of leam- 
tog

The bank study suggests more

efficent programmtog at elaasracan 
use over a longer day and longer 
school year to reduce from 313.7 
blUion to 34d billion the funds 
which it Is estimated will be need-
ed to add new classrooms between 
now and 1970.
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For O nly *14®® 
3 Piece Spinaway
The coBtume with the collar- 
leu jacket, % sleeves, cut-
away front and lined. TaffetA 
polka dot bodice with jewel 
neck, short sleeves, self belt 
and-sheath skirt. Sizes 5 to 
16. In navy and black.

A U T H IN T IC  " I I N  C A SIY "  J iW ELR Y . 
IN SPIRED  l Y  T .V .'S F A V O RITE SH O W !

Charm necklaces ond bracelets with 
the charms depicting the themes of 
the show, Man, Woman, Birth, Death, 
Infinity!

IA  free picture of Ben Casey with every 
piece of jewelry purchased) .

Pret ty!

Pret tier!

Prettiest!

Ev e ry lit t le gals' 

Easter Lo o k! -

(AtPOgTRAYtORY
VINCENTCOWWIÎ

For Our

Young
C irc le

Ju n io r

P e t i t e i

Top
2 pl*c* duster sstlnehidea 
allovsr fkxal print Jose- 
p i^ e  coat and bsiM eot- 
Uto draa* with flood  print 
Cumbsrbund. Washable at

Lastor Left

Dacron Organza dress by 
Cinderella. Has satin pip-
ing and belt with flower. 
H ie matching nylon pet-
ticoat Washable. In ptok 
or  bhi*. Sixes 7-14.

Lower Bight
The Liz look drees just 
like mom’s. In ptok or 
blue checks.

8-8* 448

7 -1 4 ..............U B

C u p io n i Self Prin t C h a r m e r 

O n ly  $12 .99

Not* the popujar bateau front lower scoop neck, 
pleated ruching deteil, short sleeves, criss-cross 
waistband and unpreued pleated skirt. Sizes 6 
to 18. In white, pink and powder.

Jum Say Chtarg* I t

T h e  I N T E R N E  Shirt
. A  High Fashion Prescrip t io n

Styled by Hochberg in 

snowy white cotton broad-
cloth, with side button clos-
ing, short sleeves! Sizes 30 
to 36,

W
J'

/ y
J



yiesiorXU lasnion Biyies K>r riasrer I 
Choose from white and 
PMtelal- Sweet aetwiuty.l

ASI | R  HANDBAGS
A IX  SIZES! 
ALL SHAPES! 

PU 78 TAX

Pouches, ^^tchels, tapestries and 
straws! Marshmallow and patents^ 
too! Colors cr^ore to choose from 
in many shape^sizes for any taste!

'I
'U-

; (
/■»

' ]
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GIRLS’TULOREDtDRESSY

EASTER SUITS
Right for the little Miss
a t  Eastertime I Wools aad 
rayohate a rich array of 
e o lo rs l^ ^ m m ed  with 
lace, buttona^^d bows!
Detachable collar and 
euffsl Sizes 4-6E and 
T to 141 Good value!

m , .

•• /V> ■••  ̂ O *.* .  •*

CHILD R E N 'S AND^MISSES' TEENS* AM D W O M E N 'S

PATENT STRAP SKIMMER FLATS

- i s - '

Black patent, 
pink and blue 
trim! 8V4-S & 

1214-3! Strap!

V-throat and 
envelope vamp! 
White leathw! 
4-10! Value!

III'X

F LA TTE R IN G

F0RGRL8

L ^

EASTER
BONNETS

F0RUDIE8

2 J I 0
Beautiful imported Swiss braid hats'! Choose from the newest 
Spring styles and colors! YouTI marvel a t  the cloches, bretons, 
pillboxes and many, many more luxurious styles! Lovely trim si

NIORS't MISSES HI-nSHION

SPRING OUTFITS
Black sheath dress can be 
worn alone . . . with jacket 
OT coat! Unique waist zip- 

sepuates coat and jack-
et and reveals slimming 
rayon S h ^ th  dress! For a 
versatile trardrobe! Black 
and white oheck coat and 
jacket! 7 - 1 Smart  value!

r ENSEMBLE

tji, V VC \

GIRLS’ COTTON, NYLON & DACRON

EASTER DRESSES
S m a r t l y  styled 
dresses for Easter! 
You’ll love these col-
orful Cottons, Ny-
lons and Dacrons! 
Full and slim sk irts! 
Lace embroidered 
and bead trimmed! 
The newest colors! 
All sizes from 8-14!

/ j
GIR LS ' E A STE R ACCESSO RIES!

HANDBAGS GLOVES

EYerytliingforHonit,Car&FaMi» ‘S S T
p l u s ' t a x

Plastics, straws, wickers! Ideal for Easter! Whites, 
Black and pastel colors! colors! Stretches to fit!

J>

'X
X

X
X

V
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Famous “Fruit-of-the-Loom” Dress 
shirts! Fine cotton broadcloth! Perma 
stay collar and convertible cuffs! In-
dividual poly bag. White and blue! 
Sizes 6 to 18! Stock up now!

BOYS’SHIRTACUFF LINKS
Famous “Pruit-of-the Loom” gift 
boxed dress shirts complete with bow 
tie and cuff links! Ideal for Easter 
dress up wear! White only! Sizes 4 
to 12! O u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e !

EN8’LATEST COLLAR STYLES!

ESS SHIRTS
Z .

•  Snap t a b t e l k n t i
MiTnn wiWw coNOfii

Long sleeved drees shirts for 
men! Button down oxfords and 
snap tab combed cottons! Con-
vertible and button cuffs, too! 
The ideal shirts for the well 
groomed man! Wash ’n wear! 
Neck sizes 14 to 17! Sleeve 
length 32 to 35! White! Value!

Jzw '
JP IP iR liL

^  . . . .

BOYS’ ALL WOOL A BLEND8I

iSPORT COATS

A

Btjled right for Eas t e r . . .  smart Blazers and handsome fan-
cies including tweeds, cheeks and plaids! Many, many Im-
ported fabrics! 8-bUtton center vent model with flap pockets! 
Sizes B to 16! Ideal for dress and casual wear! Top. value!

L IT T L E  G E N TS ' " 3  MUSK ETE ERS

SIDE TIE  OXFORDS

2.S7SIZES 
10 to 8

: h i

Combination smooth and 
g r a i i ^  leather. Handsomely 
styled side tie! Black only! 
Sizes 10 to 8! Very Smart!

iiiiKSiiiiiit.- -j 1 =

MiULE US YOM EAfrER

!N’S BELTLESS A IVY STYLE

WEIGHTDRWSL
I A  STYLE . SIZE A N D  C O L O R  T O  

A N S W E R EVERY M A N 'S NEEDS!

Slacks . . . styled for men! Continental pleated and 
Ivy League styles !< Rayon acetates and Amel tri- 

.^cetate and cotton blends! Solids, pisids, textured 
and fancies! Pre-cuffed or hemmed bottoms! Waist 
sizes 29 to 42! Right for spring and sununer wear I

^  AA*«9?

CONTINENTAL
OXFORDS
6.97

PROFITS IN PCWNIES"

Polished leather, full cushioned 
innersoles! Black or brown I Sizes 
61/4 to 12! Attractive, dreamy!

Q \ SCmi CITY
A eros o f Frsa 

Parking

467 MAIN StREET 
e a s t  HARTFORD

I L I,
i ' '! i •’

[lUf

Ai- X3J
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i la t t r l ^ p f i t p r  
lE t i p n i i ^  i f p r a U i

nm-BHHD fly t h *  aaauSS) raitmMC co. utc.
I t  IUw*U Stjpni 

Uucfaeater Co bd. 
1TOMAS r  FlilROVSQN 
WALTER R FEROiraON 

Publiihen
EoomlBd October 1. 1881

ExceptrubUitaed
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Some Did Know Better
Every conceivable brand of poll- 

tica haa been mixed into the events 
which led to a one day strike of 
teachers In the New Yorti City pub-
lic school system.

Ttere was, on one level, the 
1iaual,'the almost Inevitable, brand 
e t  political warfare between the 
elty Board of Education and the 
city's City HaU administration. Tha 
school board wanted mors money 
for the teachers; Mayor ’W agner, 
for beincr reluctant to provide It 
wlUiout additional atate help, was 
labtied an anamy to aducatlon; 
Ckyvamor RockafeUar, alzin«: the 
altuatlon up from hla outside van- 
taca point, finaUy decided the 
moat popular thing; to do would ba 
to aide with tha taachara and the 
oauaa of aducatlon and then came 
Cahanphtng; to tha rescue; mean-
while, the teachers themaalvea 
ware divided between the lure of a 
union which waa trying; to Justify 
Ita own exlatence by proving It 
could g;et more money for them 
and the nostalgic Idea that they 
had aome apeclal duty to the pub-
lic and to the children; the union's 
■trike call was heeded by only hall 
the teachers; when the union lead-
ership, the next day, yielded to In

forbids strlkea by public employes 
aome of ita own following then a t 
tacked It for being too chicken.

I f  none of this preaimta a very personally, so ho must also dls- 
Inaplrlng picture, what happened cover some way of living and deal- 
during tha one day of attempted Ing with the steel Industry of his
atrlke waa avsn leas appealing. For 
while half of the clty’a teachers 
were showing how tough they could 
be, tha sch()oI age hoodlums they 
left untended were demonst'rai£tng 
some of their own unpleesant cliar- 
acterlatlcs too.

W# hope wo are not accused of 
being anti-education If we venture 
the observation that It was, after 
aU, only the minor issue of money 
which triggered this variety dem- 
onatratlon of irresponsibility on the 
part of school board. City Hall, 
union, and pupils.-

The starting salary for teachers 
with a  baihelor’s degree In Now 
TOtk a t y  U $4,800. ThU Is less 
than the comparable figure in some 
other communlUee, and higher 
than the comparable figure in 
othera. There goes with it, in New 
Toric City, a schedule of other 
benefits, including half the coet of 
ho^ltal-health Insurance, which Is 
perhaps more generous than the 
standard arrangement. The top sal-
ary for New York teachers, at 88,- 
650 fai 14 steps, for bachelor's de-
gree, or at 88.050 for master's de-
gree, la also higher than the com-
parable figure In some other cities, 
lower than the comparable figure 
In a few wesdthy communities.

We happen to believe that It Is 
Impoaalble to pay a good teacher 
too much. We are always and for-
ever to favor of higher wages for 
teachers. And so are most Ameri-
cana. This can be proved by the 
way they have supported increases 
a\’erywhere In the past two dec-
ades.

We are sure, too. that it can be 
proved that li-ving expenses in New 
York City are anch that there 
ought to be a hi§;her wage scale 
there than anywhere.

But, having said all this, we 
would still Bay that there was noth-
ing In the New York situation to 
Justify such a thing as a strike by 
teachers, not even for one day, not 
even for one five minute period be-
tween periods. They, of all the peo-
ple making plays of one kind or an- 
otlMr In the New Yortc situation, 
W'ene the ones who ^ould have 
known better, and we Valute the 
half of them who did.know better 
and who spent the.day of achpl- 
uled strike at their desks, conduct-
ing tbehr claasea, with their chil-
dren.

fiasco bf a  year ago and this 
week's blow-up of*'ateel prices, the 
similarity being that news of each 
arrived aa he waa having a, White 
House reception for Congress, and 
that the news, in esdi case, was 
of a defeat which seemed aimed 
directly at the prestige of the In-
dividual in the White House.. .

The more valid parallel, it seems 
to Us, would be between what hap-
pened to the President .on steel 
prices this week and what happ«i- 
ed to him a year ago at Geneva on 
the Issue of atomic testing’

At Geneva, a year ago, the 
PreW ent had headed, with some 
vision and idealistic, if innocent, 
courage. Into the preparation of an 
American position which might 
prove that we ourselves were, for 
the first time, really ready to nego-
tiate and sign a treaty outlawing 
atomic testa . permanently. The 
wily, hard-bitten Russians saw him 
coming. 'They had, a few months 
before, come close to deaUng with 
Elsenhower's negotiators on a 
much less satsfactory basis. But 
now. Instead of accepting the Ken 
nedy, overtures toward a real 
agreement, they rejected every 
thing brusquely, and with pointed, 
insulting lack of lo^c.

."nie nice guy went forward; the 
Russians saw him coming; for one 
reason or another they gave him 
the business; they rejected his good 
gestures and thus embarrassed him 
personally. Henceforth, he had 
every reason to feel an additional 
toughness and roughness toward 
the Russians; he spent the sum-
mer, In fact, calling up troops 
against them.

In the steel situation, the young 
hero In the White House also had 
an idea of pioneering a new kind of 
era. In which government moved In 
closer but more helpfully to get 
management and labor to cooper-
ate in some respect for the often 
neglected ^ r d  party, the public, 
which Is always, .however, privl- 
la^sd to pay the cost of whatever 
management and labor decide, with 
or without coetly fighting. The 
President moved forward Into this 
role, rather trusting and innocent, 
and 'the wily, hard-bitten men of 
big steel saw him coming and lot 
him walk into their trap and then 
sn ip ed  it shut on him In a way to 
humiliate him personally.

And now the young man’s Inevit-
able reaction was to get real mad 
at the steel industry, and start mo-
bilizing all of government’s powers 
against It.

Hie well-intentioned young man 
really deserved neither of these 
sharp dislllusionments. He could 
be forgiven, In each instance, aome 
Immediate release of temper.

But, just as he has long sinceJunction preasure and decided to ---- , ™
obey the New York state law which begun to discover that he must still

do some dealing and living with the 
Russians, no matter how mean and 
tricky and insolent they are to him

own country, even If It did go out 
of its way to try to make him look 
puny and ridiculous. The price of 
bringing either Russia or. the steel 
Industry to an unconditional sur-
render is too great for anybody 
oven to consider paying; it Is per-
haps Impoeelble, anyway, at any 
price.

One measures a young leader by 
the way, even after surprise devel-
opments have taunted and tricked 
his fine high hopes, he settles down 
for the long term promotion of 
the same good things he waa seek- 
Ing when he was se rudely inter
nipted. If he is any good, he learns 
to seek the same goals by ^viser 
and shrewder methods, and he 
doesn't waste time and energy try-
ing to punish those who took ad-
vantage of hla supposed Immatur- 
Ity.

Twice, now, while he was push-
ing something good for the coun-
try, President Kennedy has been 
cruelly upset and humiliated, by 
those who seemed to have some 
wanton, berserk zest for showing 
just how inconsistent and imrea- 
aonable they themselves can be. 
But if he wants to be really big, he 
will prove it not by trj-ing to smash 
those who have taunted him per-
sonally, but by trying to save them 
from thehr own foolishness. That is 
the really Important' question 
about how nice guys finish.

How Nice Guys Finish
WhMo House gossip rslays that 

St KsBDsdy found a  aiinl- 
w m h  IIm  Cuban iBTsalon

Why Not A Penn?
The trouble is that the idea of 

naming a Polaris-armed nuclear 
submarine after William Penn Is 
no more topsy-turvj- thaui anything 
else that goes on in our tlma

The name of a greater Pacifist 
than Penn has been used, before 
this, to adorn some cause of hunatn 
murder and destruction.

We. live in a time when some 
men use the Word peace when fiiey 
mean war. •

In our lexicon, disarmament is 
Just another word fot arms race.

Wher some people use U»e word 
freedom they ^iican what some 
other people conrider slavery.

So perhaps the time has come 
when it vrill ^  just as honest and 
cemsistent as anything else to name 
a submarine capable of deaUng 
atomic death aftbr a man who 
didn’t  believe fighting at all.

We have even, from time to Ume, 
-notio^ the pacifists themselves 
growing more and more acUonful, 
svah, on occasion, almost violent In 
their physical endeavors to keep 
Riw auelesr auboiailnea from

being launched. We doubt they had 
a much clearer claim to ths mem-
ory of William Penn than the 
NAvy.

A Tho|ight for Today 
Sp onsored by t h s M a n c h este r* 

Csn aeU  « f C h o rch es

Ths OimdltloB of Man — Fear
"And the Lord God called unto 

the man and said unto him: 'Where 
art thou; And he said: T heard 
Thy voice In the garden and I  was 
afrsdd’ "  (Genesis 3:8).

Hie result of Adam's dlsobmU- 
ence to God waa fear. When he 
violated the wlU of God, fright en-
tered hia heart.

Fear is a part of the vocabulary 
of the philosofdiy of existentlaUnn 
which regards it as one of the 
basic conditions of man on this 
earth. Man fears death, disease, 
hunger, lonellnes.s and a host of 
other hamrds of life.

The Bible teaches that fear need 
not bo the overwhelming, pre-occu-
pation of man. Only when man Is 
estranged from (3od Is he afraid of 
life. When he clings to God, his 
fears are dispelled and he can face 
life with confidence. "The Lord is 
my Hght and my salvation, whom 
shall I fear, the Lord is the strong-
hold of my life of whom shall I be 
afraid” (Psalma 27:1).

' Dr. Leon Wind 
Rabbi of
Temple Beth Sholom

JAZiS OONCBBT IN MOSCOW
NEW YORK (AP) — Benny 

Goodman will appear In Moscow 
for the first Jazz concert of hla 
Soviet tour on May 30, hi.s 53rd 
birthday.

A spokesman for the clarinet 
virtuoso said Thursday Goodman 
and his group are scheduled to 
leave Seattle May 38 for the 5 to 
10 week tour of Soviet cities. Good-
man wlU also appear as a soloist 
with Soviet syn^hony orchestras 
and chamber music groups.

The tour is being ^^ducted un-
der the teims of culuval agree- 
mmt signed by the United States 
and the Soviet Union last March 8.

In the flood of Civil War ma-
terials whkk has developed In con-
junction with the four-year ‘ cen-
tennial observance are tome which 
are of Interest only to deeply bit-
ten buffs to whom any account, 
however personal its viewpoint and 
restricted its coverage, is of de-
vouring Interest, and some which 
hold appeal only to well-informed 
scholais, as well aa some wdilch are 
merely hack work ^boimd out to 
benefit by a market which never 
aeems to reach satiety.

However, there is also much that 
is fine,■'well-written, seriously in- 
tentloned and which adds to the'un-
derstanding, not only of the years 
of conflict, but to their continuing 
Impact which we still feel.

Among the beet Is Sir Winston 
Churchill’s '"nie American Civil 
War.” This Is a reprint of some 
chapters of his “History of the 
English-Speaking Peoples.” They 
add up to a book of about 135 
pages—a vei-y brief handling o t 
this vast subject. It  is, however, 
the' most' lucid, concise and in-
formative writing imaginable. It  is 
a complete treatment beginning 
with the background, feelings and 
events from the close of the War 
of 1812, and continuing through 
Lincoln's assassination, with the 
concluding comment “The assas-
sin’s liullet had wrought more evil 
to the United States than 'all the 
Confederate cannonade.”

As we review Lincoln's stated 
policies on post-war treatment of 
the South, it is obvious that his 
humane and generous plans ac-
tually represent the shrewdest 
judgment and most practical wis-
dom. The effects i«^ch resulted 
from the failure to implement 
those plans are still apparent , and
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the truth of ChurchlB’a ev^ua- 
tinn la eminenUy clear.

He is a  master, not only of 
sonorous flooring prose, but the 
pithy comment, brief and layered 
with meaning. ^

This i f ' a tlrst-raU' resume of 
four eventful, meaningful arid 
action-packed years. Ih s  readsr 
must finish these pages with a 
clearer undersUuvUng of the 
events leading to the war and the 
actions of the war years. Sir 'Wln- 
aton's background of politics and 
war-time leadership are in con-
stant evidence os he analyzes and 
evahiatea, but some of We most 
satisfying remarks are the brief 
and Illuminating comments on the 
persoi^Ues involved.

4 0 %  C a r T a x  C u t

CANBERRA — Australia has 
cut its sales tax on’ passenger cars 
from 40 per cent to 30 as an Scon- 
omy-bolstering measure. The tax 
on motorcycles fell from 26 per-
cent to 16 2/3. The rates were 
boosted In 1860 to curb the de-
mand for domestic and Imported 
cars.

K B A C r O B  I N  C M nSRA TIO N
SAXTON. Pa. (AP) — The na-

tion's newest nuclear power reac-
tor began operations 'niuraday, 
starting a flve-year experimental 
program aimed at Increasing the 
eflidency in nuclear fuel.
■nie reactor, about 25 miles 

south of Altoona, is owned by a 
non-profit corporation know! as 
the Saxton Nuclear Experimental 
CJorp.

Four <^>erating suhsidlarlea of 
the General Public Utilities Sys-
tem formed the corporation. They 
are Pennsylvania Electric ’ Co., 
Metropolitan Edison Co., New 
Jersey Power and Llgh£ Co., and 
Jersey Central Power and Light 
Co.

Pennsylvania Stats University 
and Rutgers University are asso-
ciate members.

Total cost of ths project was 
set at 86.5 million.

Time of Yuiir Life
By ABTHim  LOBD

Dear Arthur: Please give r m  
and my wife some Idea of how 
much retirement llvtaif costs. I 
know that my question Isn’t ex-
actly fair, because the cost of 
living varies so mucnN|round the 
country. But all I  want is some 
bench mark around which I  can 
plan my retirement budget. s.

J .  J .
Dee^ J J . :  Not long ago the De-

partment of Labor cranked out 
some figures for a “budget fam-
ily.” The USOL defines a budg-
et family as a man and wife, W, 
or over, who live In- a two or 
three-room opaitment In an urban 
area. i  don’t put much faith In 
the flgiires, but I'll let you judge 
for yourself. Then n i  tell you how 
rd  plan for your retlremsnt thidg-

The USDL says that the budget 
family spends between 8^.660 and 
83,400 a year. Those figurbs give 
you a rough Idea of the cost of 
reUreraent Uvjng, but they won’t 
help you plaff your retirement 
budget

Over the years you’ve 
veloped a Hfe style, which 
be summed up In doIlSn 
cents.

You’ll need to Wt doi^

de-
con-
and

and

A lu m inu m  
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors ^,95

Flna  ̂ iBStaDattoB.

M A N CH KTER 
A W M ira  C O .

P H O N E i n  9-tO Rl

go over ywir WUs for ths past 
thrse to flv« years. Determlns how- 
much food,) housing, clpthlng, 
medicot core, transportaUen, and 
other goods and servloea coat 
you.
' This IS the only way that you 

wHl know what you have aotuaUy 
spent bi the recent post. Know- 
1 ^  tMs, you 6an plan your r»- 
tlmnent budget.

Dear Arthur; ru  be 65 next 
year. How long can I  expect to 
receive my Social Security 
dweiu?

Leo
Dear Leo: I f  you a rl average, 

you can expect 164 monthly So-
cial Security checks. That means 
that you wfll receive b en ^ ts for 
X3.7 years. I ’-ve never met an 
average man, however, and 1 
doubt that you have. 'We'll all 
Just have to wait and see for 
how many years you receive your 
Social Security checks.
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^ockviUe-Vemon
Schools Slate 
' Registrations

Between 4(X> and 550 childran 
will ba raglatar^ Wednesday for 
antrawM) Into yamon kindergarten 
classes 'next .fsll. A a  impredlcted 
number of first grad* students -will 
ha registered Wednesday aa well.. - 

Rt^stratlons will take place at 
the town's four' elementary schools 
from 9 a.in. to 3:30 p.m.

The kindergarten estimate of 
630 is 'baled on enrollment trends 
used by the sriiool superintendent's 
office In setting^ up gtiides ■ for fu-
ture claesroont'• ̂ >ace and tech- 
Ing needs. The'figure may have 
been revised In recent weeks, ac-
cording to,.sn office spokesman.
: Supt. Baympnd E..Ram8delI, who 

toft for a national boards of edu- 
Mtlon convention in St. Louis. Ma, 
yesterday will be , unavailable to 
qlscusa enrollments until after his 
return Saturday night.

Children to be eligible for kin-
dergarten must be five years old 
before Jan. 1, 1863. First graders 
must be six by that date.

Also, pupils mu^t-'have polio and 
Jmall pox vaccinations before en-
tering the sohool system. Elxcep  ̂
flons will b4* made In cases of re-
ligious objection or Written medical 
AvldenCe.
■.̂ s c ie n c e  Fair at Nortiieaat
, '’Twelve engraved trophies will be 
made up and presented to'winners 
At the Northeast Eaepventary 
School science fair, to he held May 
2l and 22. Participants in the fair 
will be students from Grades 4, 5 
and 6. All entrants - will receive 
a  certificate.

Principal Ren-wick J .  L*wls said 
the fair will be open from 9 am. 
to S' p.m. each day and on toe 

Yilght of May 2 l from 7:60 pm. to 
we end of ,that night’s PTA meet-
ing.

Awards will be determined bn 
the bsrals of originality, neatness, 
method and preeentatlon, and will 
be presented by grade.

Clrcoa Film To Be Shown 
•rdtoy Tyler, Ten Weeks 

with a  Olrcus” will be shewn at 
dra Northeast School auditorium 
JusM 1 to heOf> xsdse funds for the 
animal aebbkishlp grant of the 
Mbobl’s PTA.

The full-length film to in teoh- 
nloolor and is produced by the 
Walt Dtoney Studios. Ih addition, 
opaotatora will see a haH hour of 
•eleBtsd oartoons.

More detaUa and ticket 
mothm will ba announced later.

Ubrariana To Speak 
•baff members of the Rodrvflle 

Putfito Library -wttl apeak a t a 
. meeting of the Northeast School 

FTA Monday in connection with 
National Library Week. Miss 
N hto^ Ide, librarian, wifi dis-
cuss Inoreaaed neeifa of ;th«t li-
brary; Mrs. Lillian Mbltzlbr, as-
sistant librarian, 7'wlll describe 
proper use of. the reference room; 
and Mrs. Louella Denley, chit- 
dren's Ubrarian, -wiU disbuss 'new 
children's books and summer 
reading.

Give Holy Land Talk 
The Rev. AlUmn Ray Heaps, 

who served as Interim pastor last 
year at 'Vernon Methodist Church, 
will talk on his trip the Holy 
Land last summer at a meeting at 
toe Tolland AgricultuiW O hter 
Monday. The public la invited. The 
talk will begin at 8 p.m. The TAC 
building is on Rt. 30, Venum.

Trip to Wlndaorvllle 
The ladies of Vernon Methodist 

Church will join with members o| 
ths Women’s Society of (Jhrlstiaii 
Service of Wlndsorvllle Metoodlsfe'

OhuNh Monday night to vUnr Mm 
fllmsDip " C r e a t e .”

Transportation' is b«ng handleo 
by Doris Madden, president of toe 
Vernon WSCS.

The society’s rsgular A p r i l  
'masting will be held Tueaday,.

Flan Bnimnags Bale 
' *17)# Vernon Methodist Oiuroh 
WSCS plans a rummags sale May 
28 in the ohiirch basement. Cloth-
ing, white elephant Items wd 
light furniture will be sold. Ar-
ticles are being solicited and will 
b- picked up at the dohor's con-
venience. Mrs! Blarl Maguire and 
Mrs. George Blythe In the Tre- 
mont exchsoige and Mrs. Richard 
Hannaford In- the Mitchell ex-
change arp In charge of arrange-
ments.

American Legion Note*
Squadrbn 14, Sons of toe Legion, 

will meet today at 7:50 pm . for a 
regular buMneea meeting at Legion' 
Home. Films will 'be s h o ^ .

The post will sponsor^ specisl 
Easter Bingo at toe hoihe Satur-
day at 8 p.m. Easter hams will be 
awarded as prizes In the regular 
gtunea and gift certificates will be 
awarded in the special gamee. 
’Transportation will be famished 
on requMt. ■

A business meeting will be held 
Monday at 8 pm.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
HeraM’s Roekville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-3136 or MItchen 9-6797.

T rilcottv ille

Campus. Clean-up 
Slated at Church

The annual “.Campus Olean-up 
Day” will be held a t  TalcottvUle 
Church tomorrow starting at 9 
a.m. Projecta will oonsiat mostly 
’of cleonint,- Inside the church and 
on toe grounds outside’. There will 
also bo aome cleaning up of the 
grounds around toe parMi house.

Men are asked to bring rakes, 
hoes, picks and shovels, while wom-
en are requested to supply cloths, 
buckets and soap. The aotlvltlAs 
will ba under tha direction of Ar-
thur Palmer, chairman of the prop-
erty committee.

Refreshments and a  sandwich 
hineh will ba satvad. by ths Ladlee 
MtoBtonary Society.

FlllAl liMltBB Sm iM r
Ths third sstd final Lenten sup-

per vrili be held in the ohuroh din-
ing room at 5:80 Sunday afternoon. 
Parsons planning to attend are 
asked to bring torir ossrn aend- 
wiches. Coffee and dessert 'will be 
fiunlahed by the Ladles Missionary 
Society.

During the Lantan ssrvioe which 
will follow tos supper, tha Junior 
d x H r will ling.

—— Brash r k n  Yesterday—
Firemen of Co. 8 responded to 

.a call at 11:30 yesterday morn-
ing to a grass and bnuh fire on 
O0I4 Stream Dr. In Vernon. The 
fire, of undetemnined origin, caus' 
ed no monetary damage.

Companies 1 and 2 also respond-
ed, .

Midwest Steel Producerjs>̂

Balky Rivals May Force 
Blough to Cancel Boost

m  TimeR with thc HtiF-mnt hitch

HUSKY

G# Kg  BfNMT Ig  GflSinGGfGtl McG ftiG- sAv era vpŝ gq̂ ^̂ M̂ ns ■mov qii9
HUSKY 600 .  i .  ns etfisr tractor qompsrss with i t  Only 
Bbkms H o m e y  600 has . the half-miavto sttadunent- 
switch. You can switch powered attachments without ths 
nss of tools Slip thiFattachment-drivs and ^ 0  shaft 
togsther, slid* j^ s  into hitch points, and off yon go.

The HogkY' 600 has a geaxtA . transmission whidi 
givas you thrss forwaid speeds and reverse in each 
of two speed rangss. iroik can change from one Speed 
yangs to qiwtlisr in. Just 20 seconds . . .  ghring yea 
woridnf spssdS'frora K  hiph to 6 mph.

The HuiiEr 600 has avsfythlng . . .  tm ie, rawfitoSal 
duteh-snd-lvalMir—6-position attadmeat lift— aafety 
attaclbment-dvtA— and of eourse, that big 6-hg 
Hrig^ *  Bfnaon mg^BC. Test-drivs ths B u ssr  600 
a t year Bblsns dsdtf listed below.

' rnt^viicn ■wcnniuDv'
keep HM HuMv 606  Aosy 
a»dsy,eiMeta v s5ytir

' as-Inch Rotwr MewSr 
30-Inch Rm I M iw r 
22-Inch ReUfy Titla r 

I 42-Inch QraScr aitoe
, 32-inch Sno-CMIcr

VISIT YOUR N EA REST BO LEN S DEALER  

MajtehqqLM’, Co mb.
diaifeol KnipaMBi

;n  s ib S iS ^  K o T S m  176

ColMBiblA Comb.  GsdrsttA- Com*

Scouts Distribute Litter Bags
WeSIey Gryk Jr. of Boy Scout Troop ISO, St. Jamee Church, fltoplayn several Utter begs to be die- 
tributed throughout town tomorrow to Miss Helen Warrington, Chamber of Oommeroa aeoretary.' 
Sooute will distribute 10,000 bags as far as they will go, to bualneoMe and reoldenoea The dlstiibu- 
tion la part of the chamber’s ”Palnt-Up, Clean-Up, Fix-Up” campaign. Posteri on the campaign 
also , will be distributed to storee for display. (Herald photo by Ofloih.)

(OontiniiM from Pago One)

Just 34 hours earlier, toe Presi-
dent had accused Blough and a 
handful of othe steel executives 
ot Irresponsible defiance and ruth-
less disregard of tha national In-
terest.

In a lengthy explanation, Blough 
said raising prices, and hppefully 
profits, was a step to accumulate 
plant' improvement and mpdarnl- 
zatlon funds needed to keep In the 
competitive race with the modern 
steel mills abroad built In the 
postwar period.

This was made necessary by ria- 
ng costa, he said.
Blough expressed surprise st an 

estimate that the steel hike would 
add 81'billion to defense expendi-
tures. Direct sales to the Defense 
Department, Including sales 
through subcontractors and every-
body else, would account (or only 
about 830 million extra, he said.

The Increase, he said, adds al-
most negligibly to materials costs 
In every-day products. As typical, 
he mentioned 66 cents (or a small 
refrigerator, $10.64 on a standard- 
size car, three cents for an elec-
tric toaster/ 70 cents (or a domes-
tic 4-bumer '  range, flv. one'-hun- 
dretos of a  cent on a common- 
ailed food can.

Blough spoke throughout In 
calm, deliberate tones, sometimes 
heslta’tlng, an with apparent re-
luctance to generate any new frle- 
tlog by use ot strong terms.

Ha said foreign Imports of steel 
were a very serious problem, and 
otreoMd the -role of up-to-date ma-
chinery and equipment In meet-
ing their chkllenge.

Without each Improvement*; he 
added, "No sales will be made, 
no work provided, no taxes avail-
able and our International com-
petitive poalttons, our balance of

payments, our gold reserves and 
pur national growth will seriously 
suffer.”

FDR ANNIVERSARY
HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP)—A 

brief graveside ' ceremony Thurs-
day marked the 17 th annlveraat^ 
of toe wartime death of President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. Hia 
widow and a son, John, were 
among toe 75 persons attending.

Dr. Isadora Lubln of Rutgers 
University, secretary o f the Roo-
sevelt -Foundation, placed a 
wrfeath oh the grave. -

Roosewlt died In Warm 
Springs, Oa., on April 12, 1945.

Ib e ohlropraotie patient kaoiss 
that imperfeet body Iralanns 
and poor posturs are OMldiieiTO 
to many nerva Irritations, Rota- 
blys Neoralglas, nrarlMa, ’ inm- 
bago, sclattea ana aacfolliae 
strains.

A nnounc ing
CH A N GE O F H OUR5

LO VELY LADY 
BEAUTY 5ALO N

380 Main St. Phone-MI 9-7666

Monday rimi 5aturdoy 
9 A.M . to 5:30 P.M . 

Thursdoyt 
9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN  9 TO  5 :30 - CLO SED

Choose in your home
Sql6ct your enrpntfl i^ght In the rooms 
ytJu’re redecomtinff! Phone MI 8-6171, 
our representative will call.

Msmehester Evening Herald Tal- 
ooitvUle oorreapondent, M o r r i s  
StanonoeUl, telephone BfltcheU 
8-2382.

Japan Leads in Film s
TOKYO — Japan produces more 

motion pioturea than any other 
country, toe Japan Federation of  ̂
Motion Picture ProdtMers alalms. I 
Between April 1, 1960, and March 
31, 1961, 547 feature-length films 
were produced together with 860 
Shorter educational and docu-
mentary pictures.

1.95
sq. yd.

Wall-to-wall: carpet, 
labor, cushion!

Lo o k  at 

th e " beauty ,

y o u  ca n  h a v e  fo r y o u r f lo ors
You can anfoy a ll tha baauty and com forts th a t go w ith wa ll- 
to-wa ll carpeting for only $9.95 a iq . yd . a t W a tk in s . . .  com- 
p lata iy insta lled w ith rubbaritad carp e t cushion by O z ita . 
Chposa from durab le broad lomt o f DuPont 501 Nylon, or  ̂
lOOVa woo ls, and an grray o f 31 co lors. O ur own ik illa d  
workman insitall your carp e t over cushion w ith Roberts Tack- 
le ts method, w ith no ta ck depressions to c o lle c t dust or 
d e tra c t from tha wa ll-to -wa ll luxury . C a lf  3-517 1, nowl

Choose from SI colors!

Axelriid's 
iK o .6

W . H . Ttn a m  
15 -M  sqUage O L

D For a plain effect with-
out the usual shading 
and foot prints aaso  ̂

dated with plain carpets, 
choose Mohawk’s iw ist brogd- 
loora woven of 100% DuPont 
501 Nylon. This tough sur-
face assures you easy care and 
long wear; Six  glowing colors 
. . .  Spruce Green, Clove, San-
dalwood, P a rc h m ^ , Treasure 
Gold and Andes Copper.

C Like a smooth, loop- 
pile surface that al-
ways looks clean? Use 

the multi-toned tweeds woven 
of 100% DuPont 501 Nylon 
with the added wear advan-
tage of a double ju te  back, 
Five room-flattering triple- 

, tone color* with the following 
backgrounds . . -  Buckskin, 
Cactus, Green, Tumbleweed, 
Desert Sand and Sa4dl6 
Leather,

A Old World cobblestone 
streets inspired Bige-
low's broadloom wov- 

eiti of DuPonts famous 501 
Ninon with a high-and-low 
loop pile. Beautiful on your 
floors and easy to care for. 
The 501 Nylon assures 'long 
wear even under constant use. 
Made in seven luscious, clear 
colors . . .  Spruce Green, Light 
Walnut, Satinwood, Martini, 
Gold, Honey and Turquoise.

B I f  you prefer the soft 
warmth and durability 
of 100% wool, there’s 

a Bigelow broadloom in a tex- 
turous high-and-low loop pile 
weave that’s as beautiful as 
it is practical. Thirteen glori-
ous colors with one sure to 
go with your color scheme 
. . . Neptune, Birch Bark, 
Spice, Briarwood, Sandalwood, 
Golden Wheat and Red 
Tweeds; Fairway Green, San-
dalwood, Temple Gold, Moss 
Green, Sun Tan and Mocha-

ft5

R o b e r t  

F r id a y  a n d

Hal] 

Saturd ay

M o m ! h o re ’s  
y o u r c h a n c e  t o  

S A V E  O V E R  25%

V - tea

i i '

. R E G . 7 .9 5  
G IR L S ’ W A S H A B LE  
E A S T E R  T O P P E R S

SIZES 7  TO

These beautifully tailored spring toppen 
come in either Acrilan® acrylic or 
nylon fleece fabrics. .  /with acetate liningi 
that are completely washable! All 
expensively detailed with novelty belt 
treatments, bows and pocket trims! • 
Choose from new spring shades.

ROUTE S -  SOUTH WmDeOR, CONN. 
PLENTY UP FREE PARKim
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RfH^viUe-Vernon

Salary Study 
Group Meets

T l»  Vernon achool aaUry atudy 
eommlttee will hold Ita second 
n eetln ; tonight at 6:30 to begin 
a probe of the s<diool. lystem’s 
present' salary schedule.

Members at the first meeting 
March 24 agre^  to begin with an 
analysis -of present pay scales to 
determine if merit ratings and 
revised classlflcationa can be es-
tablished to create a more logical 
salary system.

The ^12-member committee   is 
made up ' of three school board 
members, three teacher represent-
atives and six laymen.

A chairman will be elected. The 
meeting will be held in the super-
intendent's office on School St., 
Rockville.

Although no decisions were 
reached in the March 24 meeting, 
members agreed to approach the 
Study objectively and not to re-
late the study simply to possible 
affects on the tonn's tax rate.

Connecticut Elducation Associa-
tion literature, published on mer-
it systems, clEiims merit pay will 
raise, rather than lower, school 
budgets.

Police Arrests
Warren A. Robbins Sr., 34, of 

85 W. Main St., was arrested and 
charged with assault last night 
at 5 o'clock on complaint o f a 
neighbor who said Robbins hit an 
U-year-old boy.

Free under fSO bond, Robbins is 
due in court April 24. The arrest-
ing officer was Richard Bennet.

Charged with speeding at 10:20 
last night was Myron A. GaUop, 
28, of 41 Brooklyn St. He was 
arrested by {Patrolman Leonard 
Burke, feourt date is Aprfi 24.

Hocq>ltaJ Notes
Admitted Thursday: Adelaird 

S t  Louis. 4 Park St.; Irene Fried-
man, Crane Rd., BJUlngton; John 
Palmer. Hunter Rd., Tolland.

Admitted today: David Colella, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Thursda:v: Libby 
Goldstein, Heather Rd., EUington; 
Laurie Redmond, 1 Windsor Ave.; 
Russell Bowen, Lake View Hts., 

olland; Mrs. Joan Adams and 
13 Taylor Dr., Rockville.

V School Menus 
Mapla Street School: Monday— 

Ravioli,\oIe slaw, buttered green 
beans; TUa^ay—scalloped pota-
toes with hMi, buttered corn, 
pickled beets ;\Wednesday—clam
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Inland Steel G). Refuses
To Raise Price at Present

(ContliHied troa Page One)

not adequate, we do not feel that 
an advance In steel prices at this 
time would be in the national in-
terest-" '  '

He said 4hat was his feeling and 
that of Inland executlees at home.

Inland la one of the most profit-
able operators among the indiu:- 
try's 11 largest companies on a 
tonnage basis. Witjr a fiet Income 
of 364.7 million. Inland made 7.48 
cents for each dollar of sales last 
year.

Philip D. Block, vice phairman 
of the Inland’  board, read the 
company statement to newsmm.
Asked If he thought U.S. Steel 
would follow Inland's move and 
rescind its price hike, he said he 
had no comment.

Asked If he had been in touch 
with the White House before the 
statement Was issued. Block re-
plied :

"We have not been in touch 
^ th  the White House." . ___  __ „

Beech related that .Block told position.'”

him the decision ot  other com-
panies to raise prices cams as a 
 hock to him.

Block was in Kvoto, Japan, on 
vacation.

A apokeaman at Inland head-

South Windsor

Lions to Pick  ̂
Town ̂ Citizen’

News Tidbits Obituary

The liona dub at South Windsor 
has announ^ plana to hoiwr tha 
town’a ‘’CiUMn ot the Tear" at a 

I. /-•.I-__ ___  .. .u. dinner In May. Any one who has
"  resolved about the company   veer mAv h«#tui nAi-Ann iwcompany
position. He did not .know about 
Block’s commenta in'Japan. «

Inland, the nation's eighth larg-
est producer, has stood on the 
sldelbies while UB. "Steel and 
seven other companies announced 
Increases of f t  a ton.'

Inland, if it'stands pat, possibly 
could causa the price hiking firms 
to reconsider.

Roger M. Bough, chairman of 
U.S. Steel, was asked Thursday at 
his news conference whether the 
price increase could stick if In-
land and Armco Steel Corp. tie- 
clihe to boost prices.

"It would definitely affect us,”  
Blough said, "and I don’t know 
how long we can maintain our

fish, cheeae or paiuuit butter and 
marshmallow aandwiches; Thurs-
day—baked macaroni and cheese, 
buttered wax beans, cole slaw. 
Sandwidies, dessert and beverages 
served with every meal.

Lake Street School: Monday— 
ravioli, cheeee wedges, tossed sal-
ad, buttered green' beans, peaches 
and pears; Tuesday—meat balls, 
mashed potatos, buttered wax 
beans, pound calke; Wednesday — 
baked macaroni and cheese, but-
tered kernel com, cole slaw, fnilt 
cocktail; Thursday —  hot dog in 
roll, sauerkraut, potato sticks, 
pickles, assorted cookies. Bread, 
butter and milk served with each 
lunchMn.

Vernon Elementary School; Mon-
day—fbeef in gravy, buttered rice, 
kernel com, cole slaw; Tuesday— 
ham and pineapple, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, carrot and cel-
ery stloks; Wednesday—creamed 
tuna, buttered noodles, peas and 
carrots, tossed salsd; Ihursday—: 
fish sticks, mashed potatoes, cream-
ed com, cole slaw; FVlday—no 
school; dessert, milk bread and 
butter served with ail meals.

Northeast School; Monday — 
American chop suey, tosed salad, 
green beans; Tuesday — creamed 
dried beef, mashed potatoes, peas, 
carrots; Wednesday —  beef stew,

sandwiches, cheese wedges, celery 
and carrot eticks; Ihureday—bar-
becued beef, mashed potatoes, but-
tered com, spinach; EYiday —  no 
school.

Briefs
lh a  final game in the beet-of- 

three series to decide the cham- 
pionshhip of the Rockville senior 
basketball league will be played 
tonight at the Rockville High 
School court at 8, The contend-
ing teams are the Bilks and Sport 
Mlart. Elach has won one game.

The Tolland County Art Aaso- 
ctetJon will meet Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin M. 
Lavltt of Upper Butcher Rd., BUI' 
ington. Ralph Elno, Haitforrl 
sculptor and painter, wtH demon-
strate and discuss picture fram-
ing. Members will bring in Work 
for oritidsm and pictures of the 
month will be chosen.

Vernon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 8 
W. Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-S1S8 or Mitchell B-6787.

*Six* Aid 233 Projects

PARIS — ’Ihe alx-nation Ekin>- 
pean Common Market haa put up 
1277,000,000 for 233 aid projects

year may be the person aelected by 
a  panel of judges who wifi screen 
names and.resumca siffimitted. ,

Civic achievements and services 
of all kinds will be the basic 
criteria considered by the Judgsa. 
Whlle.more weight will be given to 
civic activity p ^ orm ed  within the 
past year, all actlvlUee will be con-
sidered,

’The Lions d u b  has enlisted the 
aid o f  other town organizations in- 
the difficult task of selecting the 
"Citizen of the Ym t ” . In addition 
to the Liona du b , one memibor of 
each of the following cidba will 
serve as a judge: Avery Heights 
Garden dud>, American Legion, 
Jaycees, Junior Woman’s du b , 
Rotary and South Windoor Garden 
dtlb.

The clubs hope all town residents 
as well as clUb members will oon- 
aider suitable oandldatez for the 
award, and will send In their 
names. Tb*  r e w n e  for suggesting 
the name should be included, since 
this Is all the information the 
judges will^have upon which to 
base their decision.

The names and resiunes may be 
sent to any members of the clubs, 
or to any o f the following: Mrs. 
Walter Umberfleld. Pond Lane, 
Wapping; RusseU Hitchcock, Oak-
land Rd., Wapping; Robert Gan- 
ley, 18 Murray Rd., South WbvMor, 
Mrs. James Brannlgsui, 541 Rye 
9t., South Windsor; Norman Peter-
sen, D'emlng Rd., W anin g ; Mrs. 
Lee F. Magee Jr., Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor: Donald E. W a i^  
28 Carmen Rd., Wapping.

Hear School Budget
A  town meeting waa h e l d  

Wednesday night for tha purpose 
of hearing and acting Upon the 
proposed school budget. As this 
was the first town meeting under 
the now charter for such a  pur-
pose, there was no precedent for 
action, and precedent was eetab- 

at the meeting.
Ohaliman Eldwin Lasaman 

viewed the budget item by item, 
calling for any comment by the 28 
attending townsmen. 'Ihe board of 
education, through its chairman

from th« AP Wires

Detroit’s two daily newspapats 
cloaM by a atrike of Teamsters at 
tbs Dstroit Free Press, aay they 
will attempt to pobllah a  combined 
Snaday edHloa.. . , Los Angeles, 
District Atty. Wmiarn B. McKes-
son says he Will ask Superior Court 
April 18 to set now trial for Mickey 
Oohen arid four eodefeadauta on 
murder and, conspiracy charges.

Nlke-Zeua antimiarile r o c k e t  
still under development, makes first 
transocean trip from Point Mugu, 
Calif., in which all three etagee are 
tested . ...United States and Brazil 
enter into f t ld  million agieement 
to progreea and developm^t 
to  Brazil's impoverished northeast 
7 . . Plumlbers-Plpeattert U n i o n  
and major construction oontrac- 
tors cofne to teims on hew three- 
year wage agreement both say Is 
mmstoteut with Pnsideat K  
 cdy*s pleas for icstralnt.

Atomic E n e r g y  Oommlssian 
. **9."** another low-yield un- 
mrgnmad blast at N a v ^  test 
site , . . Wall Street Journal :re- 
porta survey made In 20 cities In-
d icate  majority o f naUon’s btni- 
nesa leaders believe steel price in- 
c r e ^ _ anueasced tUa week are 
Justlfled.

John iMhdden eompUmented tha 
boart for lu  work In eompiUng 
the budget. ^

inie board. In Its defmse of the 
budget, did not try to defend some 
o f the minor cnjta In contiacti^ 
services, supplies, fuel, snd the 
Mke, too vigorously, u  it felt the 
” «>«t^ta l Item cut b /  the oouncU

chowder or tomatb.soup with tuna tomato soup, bread stjeks, assorted'' lii the last four years.

In overseas countries and terri-1 Daniel P. Cavanaugh, reserved ita 
tories sasoclated with the market | comment until completion of the

review. Upon completion, Mayor

was that for prlnclpaia’ salaries.
The board oonsidered the raise 

for the piindpols not simply a 
raise in salary, but a $300 a  year 
per man raise plus a 10 per cent 
increase for the proposed l i f t  
mcMith of additional work,  ’nils 
added month would be an innova-
tion in the sch(x>l system, and 
would be used for additional re-
search, study, coordlnatlcm be-
tween schools, and other J c^  of 
added respcmslbiuty.

The town meeting voted that the 
item for principals’ salartee be re-
turned to the flgure requested by 
the board of education. ’The budget 
was adopted with this increase 
and replacement of a  $500 c it  for 
telmhones.

Under the charter a positive 
vote is needed by a town meeting 
for a proposed budget es an ex-
pression of opinion to the council 
from the voters of the town. 

Softball League Prepares 
The South Windsor Men’s Soft- 

ball League la preparing for. its 
second season. The league, an out- 
ifrowth of the Wapping Elementary 
I school PTA men’s recreation pro-
gram, had six teamg participating 
from all areas of town, last year. 
The league is looking for interest-
ed residents who can offer con-
structive assistance in administra-
tion and operation. Men are need-
ed not only to fill positions on some 
of the teams, but also to serve as 
officials, setting up policy, sched- 
udes and organizing teams. It Ts 
important to the continued suc-
cess of ths league that the pro-
gram and planning be started aa 
toon as possible, a spokesm'an said. 
Those Interested are requested to 
contact Rudy Durig of Graham 
Rd., for further Information.

To Tour Broadcast House 
Members of the Wapping Moth-

ers Club are requested to meet at 
the Wapping Community House 
Tuesday at 7 :45 p.m. They will pro- 
'ceed from the Community House 
by car to tour Broadcast House in 
Hartford.

Artist to Speak
William Cowing of Simsbury, 

well-known teacher and artist, will 
give Instructicm and criUcism to 
the workshop group of the South 
Windsor Art League Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Clu.bhouse, All members and 
friends are welcome to attend.

Manchester Eveniilg Herald 
South Windsor correspondent I.aura 
Katz, telepimne MI 4-1753.

School Or Party Time

' Orsgsty Zabdonsay
ROCKVILLBI — Oeryory Zabdor- 

ozny, 71, ot 24 Grand Ava., .died 
at hla horns this morning.

Bom in Ruuia on Jan. 10, 1801, 
son of Mkrtin and Pauline Rudo- 
benko Zabdorozny, he had beni a 
resident of tha United States most 
of his life.

Mr, Zabdorozny was formerly 
employed In the Rockville woolen 
mills. He was a veteran of World 
War I  and a member of Hockanum 
Barracks, Veterans of World 
W a r t

Survlvore Include hie wife, Mri. 
Mary Droet Zabdorozny; a  daugh-
ter, Mrs. James McWalter of 
Hartford; and two grandchildren.

E^meral aervlces are being ar-
ranged by the Burke Funeral 
Horn# of 76 Prospect fit., for a 
time to be announced. Friends 
may call at the funeral.home Sun-
day from 3 to 4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

BIre. SopUe Stula
Mrs. Soplils Stula, 77, o f  RFD S, 

Colctaaeter, mother o f M rs Albert 
Debrowaki, 6fi Elm St, M an^ee- 
ter, died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a  long ill-

ivors, besides her daughter 
in Menobestar, Include two daugh-
ters Itt-Hartford. three sons In % I- 
cheeter, tUrteen grandchildren and 
rix great-griuidchlldren.

The funeral wlU be held tomor-
row at 8 a.m. at ftie BMmont Eh- 
neral Home, Main ^ t ,  Ooloheeter, 
with a requiem Mass at 8:45 a.m. 
at S t  Andrews ChurciVColchester. 
Burial will be in St-. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Oolefaester. \

Friends may call at the nnisral 
home tonight from 7 to 0.

Kowalski Backers Get
Three Delegate Posts

...........  ■ ' \ .
,By an overwhelming vote last night, the Democratic Town 

Committee elected the slate of 13 state conventiem delegates 
chosen by committM leaders, despite the opposition of Con-
gressman Frank Kowalski’s supporters, "who w ant^ seven o f 
the delegates instead of the pireeO 
^>portloned to them.

Mrs. Ralph A, Petloolai 
Mrs. Grace C. PeUcoies, 75, of 

ETretown Rd., West Granby, moth-
er of Mis . Franklin Richmond, 52 
M)t. Nebo PI., Manchester, died 
yesterday at Manchester Memo-
rial H o ^ ta l after a long tUness. 
She waa the wife o f Ralph A. Petl- 
oolaa of West Gisnl^.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and daughter, inolude two other 
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Griswold 
of Washington, D. C., and Mlaa 
Ftancea J. Petloolaa of West Gran-
by; twin brothers. Robert Crad-
dock of Washington, D. C., and 
Herbert Craddock, c f Dougiaa, 
Tex.; three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. ]

Private funeral services wUl be 
held tomorrow afternoon at Wat-
kins-West EHmeral Heme, 142 BI 
Center St., Manchester. ’Ihe Rev. 
Lawrence F. Almond, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be at the con-
venience of the family.

There will be no oalUng boura. 
EYiends are requested to omit 
flowers.

Funerals

i®anrlfE0tEr lEuEtthtg l|EraUi

8149
6-14 yrt. 

t«W

RAMA
An adorable fitted dress for the 

miss of six to fourteen. And sea 
how pretty It Is with either the 
soft shawl collar, puff sleeves; ot  
without either!

No. 8149 with Patt-O-Rama la In 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12. 14 years. Size 8, 
with sleeves and collar, 8% yards 
of 35-inch.

To order,, send SSc in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning. Herald, 1150 AVE. or 
ABORIOAS, MEW T O i ^  8«,

For Ist-elaaa mailing add lOo for 
each pattern. Print Nama, Addrass 
with Zone, Style No. and SIz a

Don’t mlaa tha spring ami sum- 
mar ’83 Issue o f our pattei 
sine Baete Fashion. Send 
o o p y .,

Mrs. PhUlp Cheney 
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen 

Campbell Cheney were held yester-
day afternoon at her residence, 
50 Forest St. pr. G. Douglas 
Krumbkaar, rector of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, Stockbridge, 
Mass., officiated. Burial was in the 
Cheney section of East Cemetery.

Bearers were George Cheney Jr., 
Edward A. Cheney, John Learned, 
Horace L e a r n e d ,  Benjamin 
Cheney, and Thomas L. Cheney.

Anniversary Mass 
A  13th anniversary Mass for 

Mrs. Angela DeSimone will be 
celebrated tomorrow at 8:30 sum. 
at St. James' Church.

6-HOUR FIGHT IN ORAN 
ORAN, Algeria (AP) -i. 

French riot police made a house- 
to-house search for Secret Army 
commandos in the heart Ot 
Oran today following a  five-hour 
street battle In which three riot 
police and at least one Secret 
Army fighter were killed. CE- 
vUlaa Bonroes said the Secret 
Army received advance warning 
of the search sind had time to 
pull out most of its men, their 
an iu  and equipment from the 
buildings from which they had 
fired on the riot police Thurs-
day night. Several persotia 
also wera ..reported woupded on 
both sides In the five-hour ex-
change In the downUuvn bus!-' 
ness section near the Place des 
Vlctolres. A  surprise attempt 
.by the riot police to search a 
house In the area touehed off the 
battle.

Forty-four metnbeni of the town 
committee chose to limit ths Ko- 
wsJski contingent from Manches-
ter to Henry Becker, Mary Rosa 
and Albert Campbell.

Six other town coimnittse mam- 
bera cast their ballots for ths com-
mittee chairman and vice chair- 
ituui, tile five district chairmen, 
and delegates they nominated from 
the floor, all o f whom were de-
feated. including N. Charles Bog- 
ginl, Alice ,Laniehzo, Ted Powell, 
Pat Conti, and. EYank Stamler. 
(Two other nomlneec from the 
floor, Barbara Coleman and John 
Crdnln, decided the nomination.)

In addition to the three dele-
gates for KowaJeki, the delegates 
chosen by the town committee lead-
ership and elected by the town 
committee last night included: 

Former town chairman Steve 
Cavagnaro, Roger Negro, Clarence 
EVdey and Mrs. Janet Bycholeki, 
all o f whom fSvor the catKlidacy of 
UB, Secretary o f Health, Bkhica- 
Uon and Welfare Abrahsm A, Ribi- 
ooff at the present, If he chooses to 
run.

And also, Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings, Atty. Jules Karp, Hert>- 
ort Btevenaon, Atty. David Barry, 
EYands Mahoney and EMward 
Tomkiel, all o f whom have eald 
they are undecided.

'\fotlng waa by voioe on a roll 
call, after a  motion by Harry 
Howtoyd to vote by secret ballot 
was defeated. Howroyd made the 
fnptlcn, he seJd, hi the hc(>e that 
tiW .tdwn committee would defeat 
It, ainoe It waa "time to stand up 
and be counted.’ '

Ballotting was preceded by 
speeches by Town Chairman Cum-
mings, Kowalticl siqrporter Henry 
Bedter, and by Ted Powell, an-
other supporter o f  Kowalski, who 
prateated tha manlier in whldi 
the delegatee were choeeh.

Chairman Cumminga,' - in’ the 
first real test o f  hla leaderdtip 
 ince he waa deeted in January 
1061, told tha ocaunittea that he 
had apportioned the delegation on 
the b ^ s  o f the support for vari-
ous faetkma revealed tai a poll of 
the town committee.

" I  believe that this delegation 
.fairiy refleota the aentimenta 

o f this town oommlttee,’ ’ he eald. 
'T only know that I  can’ t please 
everybody.”

He aald he chose the delegatee
on the basts of contribution to and 
partldpaUon In party activities 
during tha past year.

"I chose not to deal in personali-
ties, not to deal in individuals,”  he 
said, adding later, ”I do not view 
this chairman’s post as a popular-
ity contest.”

The slate was nominated by Wal-
ter SincHi, and seconded by Wil-
liam Colltiu.

Becker then rose to move that 
the slate be referred to a apeclal 
committee for reconsideration, the 
committee to coiuist of the cliair- 
man, vice chairman, secretary and 
treasurer o f the town committee, 
the five district chairmen and the 
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, EYed Nassiff.

The town committee could then 
act on the special committee’s 
recommendations April 17, the day 
before the deadline for choosing 
the delegates he'aald.

Before Becker's motion, was de-
feated by a vote o f 44 to 8, com-
mittee members became involved 
in a lengthy debate over voting 
procedure.

The debate concerned Cum-
mings’ closing of the nomina-
tions without first calling for 
additional nominations. Cuiiunlngt 
bowed to Roberts Rules of Order, 
ca lM  for the nominatloiu, and the 
Ko^ralskl supporters presented 
their five candidates, who were 
defeated.

Becker, In hla plea for more 
than three delegates, asked the 
town emnmlttee to disassociate 
his own personal ahortcomings
from the candidacy of Kowalski. 
'-'!”Hs  himself has the qualities 

needed,”  said BOeker. ” I t ^ k t h e  
people want him.”  Becker said 
that elderly persona were among 
those who distributed petition 
blanks In town shopping centers 
this week. Elderly persoiu, vet-
erans' and many others support 
Kowalski, he said.

Becker said that a  number of 
peraoiui had approached him to

inquire what ha was gattliig out 
of supporting Kowaliud,. In ths 
way of . patronage. \

'There Is nothing dlsgrimeful 
about having a political a p p ^ t -  
ment,”  ha said, "but I  do not haV  ̂
any asplratloru for political ap-
pointed Jobs.”

If Kowalski offered him a Job, 
he would refuse, ha said, because 
his amblUotu lie In the labor field 
rather than the political field.

Harry HowrOyd termed "mon-
strous”  Becker’s proposal to refer 
ths delegate slate to a special 
conunittee. Howroyd urged tha 
entire committee to act on the 
slate Immediately.

Powell then interrupted to say 
ha had advised the Kowalski aup- 
porters not to push a fight, for 
the sake of party unity. He trust-
ed, he said, that the committee as 
a whole would decide the slate. 
He. said he now believed he was 
wrong to adivlse the Kowalski 
supporters to hold off In Janu-
ary.

During the balloting, one town 
committee member, Mrs. Alice La- 
menzo, abstained. Another com-
mittee mem ber,' Atty. Georgs 
Lessner, who had taken part in 
the balloting on the referral ques-
tion. had left the meeting by tha 
time the delegation was elected.

After choosing the controversial 
delegitiion to the state convention, 
town committee members elected 
without question the slates recom-
mended by the nominating com-
mittee for three other conventions.

Those riected to the congression-
al convention are Edw vd Tomkiel, 
Elarbara Coleman, Mary Aceto, N. 
Charles Boggini, Mary Barry, Pat 
Mastrangelo, Atty David Barry, 
Steve CavagnatTo, William Collins 
and Ted Cummin^.

Those elected to ths county or 
sheriffs convention are Claroics 
Foley, Edward Morlarty, Thomas 
Heneghan; Leo Blanchette, Joseph 
Geryals, James Halloran, Fred 
Nasstff, Marion Clifford, Frank 
Stamler, Harold Keating, Joseph 
Macaione, Walter SInon and Ted 
Cummings.

Sesiatorlal Convention
Those elected to the senatorial 

convention are Barbara' Coleman, 
Lorraine Dzurenda, Roger Negro, 
Hemy Becker, Herbert Stevenson, 
Atty. Paul Groobert, Arnold Klau, 
Joseph Conti. Albert Campbell, 
Clarence Foley, Paul Korney, 
Philip Harrison and T^d Cum- 
mingii.

Cohtl Immediately appointed 
John Sullivan as his alternate,

Ouirm an Cummings asked that 
all delegates appoint alternates 
within the next couple of days, and . 
notify him of the appointments.

In one other action last night, 
the town conunittee endorsed ths 
candidacy of Mias Coleman for the 
national commltteewonaan post 
from Coimectlcut. She la naming 
for the post against two other 
women. The election will be May 5.

CONG HOUXS 2 AMERICANS
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

( ^ )  —  Ngo Trong Nieu, South 
Viet Nam’s minister of civic ac-
tion, told a news conference to-
day a Viet Gong band which cap-
tured two U.S. Army sergeants 
last Sunday was believed headed 
for Laos. There may be new In-
formation Saturday, he salL 
The missing sergeants —  Fran-
cis Quinn, Niagara Falls, N. Y , 
and George E. Groom, St. Jo-
seph, Mo. were among four 
Army special forces advisers 
with a  Vletnamcee group over-
run by a Coihmunlst force esti-
mated at ISO. The other two 
Americans, Sgt. Wayne E. Mar- 
chand, Plattsmouth, Neb., and 
Sgt. James Garbriel, whose wife 
lives In Okinawa, were shot to 
death b,y the rribeU after being 
wnnnrtfd and captured. __ ^ ^

JAPS PROTEST TESTS 
TOKYO (A P )—Japan densand- 

ed again today that the Ijnlted 
States call off the s mIm  bf at-
mospheric nuclear tests planned 
later this month In the mid- 
PacIflR. In a note handed to the 
U.S. Eknbasay, Premier Hayato 
Ih*4a’a government expressed 
deeiKiBgret over the UB. estab-
lishment of an off-Umlt zone 
around Johiuton Izhuid and the 
expansion of a area
arounfi O h  r 1 s t  m a t  Island In 
preparation for the test serlea.

LADIES-FOLLOW YOUR 
NEIGHBORS TO

PILGRIM MILLS
FOR ALL YOUR

FABRICS
AT LOW MILL PRICES!

  FOR YOUR NOTION NEEDS. W E HAVE—
e M oGAlLPATrEZM S • L AO E____
o TALON ZIPPERS •
a w itzm i'r** *FAi>a* * PBix Z  r k WING AIDSe WKIUHX'B TAFE ^ g m J E S  OF
• KIBBONZENE BUTTONS

e KIBSOH DBAPERY HABOWABE

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 
SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PILGRIM MILLS
CHENEY HALL. HARTFORD RD  ̂M AN CH lfffB I

1

Board Deforg 
Asgesgimentg 

ForJefferg
Tk»  heard ot  dlrsctora approved 

A dedarment of aaiUtary aewer In- 
 tallaUofi aseeeementa a g a l n a t  
daranee Jefters, pt 945 Center St., 
for pr«H>orty Jeffers Owns where 
Center Zt- meets W. Middle Tpke.

Th# board voted unanimously to" 
‘ defer asaeasmmta totaling gs;- 
024.74 at Tuesday night’s b o a r d  
meeting.

T he directors gran'lsd dsfer- 
ments of |2,S74.37 tor 450 feet as-
sessments on sswers,' pum pi^ sta-
tion and force main, on the eouth 
aide of Centor St,, ahd deferments 
of  $2,460A7 for 800 feet aasess- 
menU on eewers, pumping station 
and force main on the south side of 
W. Middle Tpke.

The Center S t deferment was 
granted' bscaiiae the property in 
question la cotusidered to be unus-
able, and the W. Middle Tjpke. de- 
fermpnt because the property will 
accommodate only two lots for 
houeing purposes, yriiile the prop-
erty is being assesaed for 300 feet 
frontage. Jeffere asked for, and 
reoeivM, a redUctiorf'to 200 feet 
frontage aaseasment.

The ' directors referred ^another 
assessment case to General Man-
ager Richard Martin for review.

Marion Booth Gammons re-
quested a reduction in the eanl-. 
tary.sewqr asqeaement for proper-, 
ty with frontage on W, Middle 
'ipke. She asked that the asseee- 
ment, which ia made on an acre-
age basis, be'reduced by the num-
ber of scree of a subdivision with-
in the original assessed property. 
The 4.3 acres of subdivided laiid 
would reduce the assessment of 
82,111.86, <m 13.1 acres, by $692- 
.96.

Ths board felt there waa some 
uncertainty on the justification of 
ths revision, M d asked the general 
manager to study the proposal 
further.

The  ̂
Doctor Says

Bgr HAROLD THOBfAS BYMAN.
M.D.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise ^Assn.
Q —  Our 16-year-old eon keeps 

complaining tiuit he can't catch 
his breath. He's been examined 
and we've been assured there’s 
nothing wrong with his heart or 
lungs. I've watched him play bas-
ketball In ths school gym and he 
Seems to be perfectly all right. 
But when he gets home and just 
sits arotmd he gasps for breath 
like a fish out of water. Can't 
something he done to help him?

A  — Ordinarily, this condition 
U attributed to an adolesceitt neu-. 
rosis that’s outgrown sooner or 
later. On a few occasions. I’ve ex-
amined youngsters by fluoroscopy 
during an attack. What seems to 

'  happeiT Is s  passing disturbance 
of the diaphragm much like a flut-
tering of the eyelid. In general, as 
you may know, the rate of respi-
ration is governed by a central 
office in the brain.

The act of breathing in (inspi-
ration) is signaled along nervs 
cables to the diaphragm which is 
a sheet ot muscle that aeparates 
cheat and belly cavities. Inspira-
tion la begun when the diaphragm 
oontraots. Normally this contrac-
tion la uniform, both leaves of the 
diaphragm acting In u p  Is  on . 
When, for whatever reason, - the 
•tinting” la off temporarily, the 
perfectly healthy person registers 
this ' "catch” your son speaks ot 
and that you observe.

If you will explain the mechanr 
ism of this disturbance to him and 
assure him of its medical unim-
portance, perhaps he’ll take it in 
stride until it self-adjusts. As it 
SURESiY WILL. , _

 ̂   • • •
— Can anything be .,done to 

keep nails from splitting? I've 
takert gelatin, vitamina and cal-
cium injeotiona ,but they con-
tinue to split. I  know It’s not of 
msdical linportance but it’s an 
awful nuisance when you catch 
threade and other thlngo 6hd get 
runs In etockings.

A  — I don’t know whether, at 
thie stage of the game, anything 
can be done other than to keep 
your nails pared down to the 
quick. Yrm see the damage has al-
ready bein done to you. nail bed 
probabi} by an Injury or, more 
likely, by ch«nlcal burns from 
long continued. use of some nail 
polish cr cuticle removers. Since 
the nail bad does not easily regen-
erate, discontinuance of mani-
cure accesaorisis may not be fol- 
loWjd by noticeable improvement. 
But, as there’s nothing else you 
Can do, you might give It a try.

* * » • t
Q I have high blood pressure 

and my doctor says I ought to re-
lax and take things easy.. Well, the 
beat way for me to relax la to 
sit and smoke. But you and other 
doctors say smbking i« bad. How 
eome 7

A  —- Thera's no doubt of the 
soothing Influenct of a pause for 
a amoks in the day’s occupations 
or aggravations. But it's ths pause 

. that refreshes, not the smoke ex- 
- oept Insofar aa It la an excuse for 

toting a break. Like calling time 
during a  football game. Or stal- 

.-Ung to knock the dirt out of 

. apikss and adust the uniform 
when the bases ars full and the 

: count ia 3 and 2. Some of the, 
benefits derived from the pause 

;ars opposed by the effects of to-
bacco that recently has. been 

' shown to cause a riea in blood 
prsMuie presumably t h r o u g h  
 UmuiaUott ot  AfTTH eaeraUan. So 
y M ll havt to add tha debtu and 
eredlU to f ln ra i y w  ^  
aaee shestfc-^ '

. n m w A y o r k ^ a  _ .
e^ loifoS :’ aohiUou ? Tha 
oan TiisWtuts ot 

regerta^fBat,
''V  plMMMiM 

-BMlr:.'
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Corngifn and visif our Loautiful naw Davidson E Lovon* 
fh^ sWor storo at Corbins Cornor, Wast Hartford.

A,

the complete costume 
picture for easter
New for '62... the shaped princess 
for juniors -v

' 

Juniors simply lov# this now prinposs boUro, ovor so 

romantic in fashionable erapa. Beautiful two-piaeo 

acetate and rayon crape ansambla, featuring slaava- 

less dress with ruffled bolero, three quarter sleeves. 

Black only. Sizes 5 to IS. '

i .. $25.00

/

THE FAIR OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS.

TILL 9:00 P.M.

M ONDAY. TUESDAY, SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

^Sm artly  tatlored wool walking suit... 

faaturingrthirty-two inch plaid jackat, 

eonvartibla wing collar, long ilaaves, two 

side pockets, three button closing, slim 

skirt. Green and tan. Sizes 7 to 13.

$39.98

' i

r
A  Davidson S'Leventhal Store

Q  Walk Into Easter in this stunning full 

length plaid coat with club collar, patch 

pockets, three ̂  button closing. Rust. 

Sizes 7 to 13.

$29.98

easter loveliness for you 
in blouses by pilot
crisp 'n fresh os o blouse should be

A. Smart jewel neck, print 

overblouse of 100% 

Arnel triacetate fea

tures, three fabric cov

ered front button clos

ing, short ilaaves. Tur

quoise, gold or green. 

Sizes 30 to 38.

O i

‘ !l

{  
/
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News 
Bouhdup

(OtMiitaMa .iH »r r> n  o m )

wacv.nt th« M lM  pt tii« A]irU S 
(tri at Um Van 'Mawl Stora(« Oo. 
a i» Mhg adrlaed to havo tbelr 
o h o a t a  x - r a y o d .  '
. Dr. Dewta Seais, Norwich bteKh 
director, sold yeetiuday that aome 
of the peirsone at the lire have 
etaoe had "eome .very ,,peeuBar 
•ort throete/*

A  etate mofaUe N-ray unit will 
he In Norwich Monday for exam* 
iinatlon of thoee who may have 
breathed in the Mnolce from the 
obamloal-fed Maae.

Mariani Dehy«
CfftOTON ( A P ) — N o  a n n o u n c e -

m e n t  u n t i l  a f t e r  l i s a t e r .
That was the word today 

State Seh. t>eter P. Maittil( of 
Oroton, when aahed ayaln when, 
he plana to announce hie candi-
dacy for- a top apot on the Re-
publican etate ticket.

Mariani aeveral weelka ago aald 
he would make a decision by this 
week. However,' he said certain 
factors had caused him to delay. 
He did not elaborate.

He noted, ‘T have not yet been 
stable to get around to doing all the 
^thlnge I  want to do."

Mariani again said, that none of 
the announced candidates have 
bear able.to gain enough strength 
to control tho OOP State Conven-
tion June 4-6 In Hartford.

Mariani has hla sights on ths 
gUbsmatorlal or lieutenant guber-
natorial nomlnatl<^ He has been 
meeting for tho ' past several 
months with leading Republicans 
in every part of the state.

Courant DAver Uiitt
PABMlNCiTON (A P ) — James 

J. O'Oonnell, 4S, o f 134 WUtenbury 
Rd., Bloomfield, was orttlcally In-
ju r^  following a head-on crash 
on Route 6 id>out 3 a.m. today.

A  spokesman at St. Fran^ Hos- 
pltal reported he had be«i placed 
on the critical list, suffering with 
laesratton to his arms and legs, 
In addition to possible Internal 
injuries.

According to polios, O'Connell, 
a  route delivery man with the

Hartford Courant,: had bsm stuff-
ing papers In tubes on tioth . sides' 
of Route A  Just' W M t of ths New 
Bî taln Ave., Intersection, his sta-
tion wagon and a ear traveling 
eaat operated by James F.' Doug-
las, 33, of .SS Orebard St, Bristol, 
crashed head-on.

Police aaid O’Ccimell who waa 
traveling west, waa In the eaat- 
bobnd lane at the time o f the ac-
cident Douglas was treated and 
diacharged from the hoapital. Of- 
liceiy Gharlea Todking and Paul 
Capodlferro invsstigat^ . .

$57.2  MUUon ContraH ,
WASHJNdTON (A P )—Award 

of a $87,27A072 contract' to the 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart-
ford, Conn., was. announced yeeUr- 
dsy*

The cmtract Is for piryluction of 
J67 and JTSD engines for the Air 
Force. The work will be done In 
Eaat Hartford.

The BuiWif of Naval. Weapons 
Informed Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarlo, 
D-Conn.,.of the award in advance 
of public announcement

 ̂ Qualified for Aid
WASHlNCrrON (A P )—Torrlng- 

tem and NoiiVlcli, Conn., an  among 
Die oommunltliM \^th an unem-
ployment problem that w t^d bene-
fit by a bill that has been aubmlt- 
ted by Sen. Jacob K  Javlts, R- 
N. T.

Javlts said yesterday these and 
other communities deaervO federal 
aid but are denied It because &  a 
statistical accident" ,

Under the present aid law, an 
area qualifies If Its unemploymc 
rate has been 60 per cent above the 
national average for three of the 
last four years or 75 per cent above 
the rational average fOr two of the 
last three yeati:

The bill drafted by Javlts would 
make an area eligible for aid on the 
basis of Its averags unemployment 
rate over those psrtods.

The plight of some eltloa that 
would meet this standard Is "Just 
as serious" as that of thosp that 
qualify for federal loans and grants 
under the existing formula, he said.

nOST DIXAY UROEO
WASHINCrrON . (A P ) — Rep. 

Frank Kowalaid, DrConn., has de-
clared htoiself in favor of i>ostpon- 
ing nuclear tests in the atmosphere 
as long as talks continue at Gene-
va. In a letter to President Ken-
nedy yesterday, Kowsdekl said, "As 
long as we have a baala for nego-
tiation, we have reason'to hope for 
pregrese toward* a test ban and 
dlsiumament"

M A ^ ^ C H E S T g f t  E V E t ^ Q  H E R A L D ,  M A N C ^ S T E B ,  C 0 ^ „  P R m A Y ,  A P R I L  i m

N ik ita  R e b u ffs 
Wesfs^ N  ■ idan

MbGUBK PETITIONS FOJED
BbURTFORD (A P )—E. B. Mc- 

Gurk, Inc., a cmistrueUon linn, 
filed a reorganisation petition in 
UB. bankrupiboy Onirt yesterday. 
The company must file a plsn by 
Monday tolling how it proposes to 
pay its creditors and stay in busi-
ness. McOurk listed assets of |1,- 
209B46 and UabUlUes of n.068,- 
696.

MBS. A. A  BROOKS
SCRANTON, Pa. (A P ) — Fu-' 

neral services were to be held here 
today for the mother-in-law of A. 
Whitney Griswold, president of 
Tale Umverelty. She was Mrs. Au-
gusta ArdfiMld Brooks, widow of 
Jon H. Brooks. Mrs. Brooks, who 
died at her home Wednesday 
night, la survived by Mrs. Gris-
wold of Now Haven, Conn.; an-
other daughter, MTs. Norton B. 
Richey of Rowayton, Conn.; and 
tWD>sona, John H. Brooks of Lake- 
vUls, Conn., and James A. Bropks 
of Wilkes-Barre.

(OeatuiOMl from Page One)

covering letter s t r e s s i n g  to 
Khhishchev that the "object of 
verification of suspicious explo- 
Mons Is io t to Increase euspleion 
Intt to dMpel It." . ’

Khrushchev todays according to 
the sourca dwelt at length on this 
question of Blast-West -sueplcloh 
end distrust He waa said to have 
argued that he conceded the right 
of the West to distrust Russian 
good.faith. He said he asaumpd he 
had the same right to dlstrtist 
Western Intentions. Y et he se-
gued, these suspicions have not 
led the Soviet Union to submit ex-
cessive and rigid demands for safe-
guards.in a test ben treaty.
 ̂ According to the source, Khrush- 
(Aev said President Kennedy and 
Macmillan knew perfectly well Just 
where Russia stands on the Issue of 
international checks.

The Soviet premier said It fei- 
lowed that Kennedy and Macmil-
lan could have been moved only by 
propaganda conaiderations in ad-
dressing their latest appeal to him.

Columbia

Mrs. Kassman 
. Reflected to 

Sisterhood Post
Mrs. Sam Kassman of Cherry 

Valley Rd. has been re-elected 
president of the Sisterhood of 
Agudath Achlm for the coming 
year. The members met at Chest-
nut HUl Synagogue Monday i ^ t  
for their annual meeUng.

Other officers elected were: Vice 
president, Mrs. Morris SUipIan; 
secretary, Mrs. Saul Blum; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Morris 
Goldstein; honorary treasurer, 
Mrs. lew is Kaplan; financialeMe- 
wtary, Blrs, D ^ g  Tanneebeian. 
Oommittee chalrmeh sleeted In-
clude: Orda, Mrs. Philip Segal; 
membership and Shopping, Mrs. 
Harold liebman; donor. Mm. 
Milton Kaskowlts; social, Mn. 
Joseph Tashllk; special fund, airs. 
Saul Caroline.

Ths officers and chairmen will 
be Installed In special eeremeifies 
at the June meeting,

of May la given over

to the a n n u l  d o n o r  d i n n e r ,  c h a i r -
m a n  f o r  i w h l e h  i s  M r s .  M U t o n  
K e s k o w l t s .  '

T a p  S o o i t a f  A i e b w  
.  M r s .  B u l n s  R n g s n ,  t r e a a i t r e r o t  

t h e  C o l u m b i a  l A l t o  B o j v m e n ,  ) s r a s  
t o e  h i g h  w x a l n g  w o m a n  a r c h e r  a t  
a  t o u r n a m e n t  I n  L u d l o w ,  M a a s . ,  
S u n d a y  i n  w h i c h  8 6 0  a r c h e r s  p a r -  

'  i i t l p l p a t o d .  M n .  R o g e n  a l s o  t o o k  
f l n t  p r l a a  i n  t o o  w o m a n ' s  3 7 o  
c l a s s .

) n  t o e  J u n i o r  g i r l s  d i v l a l d n '  3 7 5  
c l a s s ,  T n n n l  H a l l ,  9 . y s a r - « i l d  
d a u g h t e r  p f  :  M r .  a r i d  M r s .  A r U i u r  
H a l l  o f  6  p l a c e d  s e c o n d ,  t o e  
s e c o n d  h i g h e s t  s c o r e r  I n  t o e  d i V l ^  
s i b n .

D e m o c r a t s  S e t  C a n c a n
T h e  D e m o c r a t i c  c a u c u s  w h i c h  

w i l l  e n d o r s e  r i a r t y  e a n d l d a t e a  f o r  
e l e c U c u t  a s  d e l e g a t e s  t o  t h s  D e m o -
c r a t i c  s t a t e .  C o n g r e s s i o n a l ,  C l o u n -  
t y ,  a c m a t o r l a l  s n e f  p r o b i  
t i o n s .  I s  s c h e d u l e d  A p r i l  1 7  a t  8  
p j n .  i n  Y e o m a n s  H a l l .  T h i s  c i a l l  
h a s  b e e n  I s s u e d  b y  P a u l  R .  M e r -
r i c k ,  n e w t v  e l e c t e d  c h f i l r m a n  o f  t o e  
D e m o c r q U l o  T o w n  O o m m i t t e e .

B l a i i e l i e s t e r .  B v e o l a g  H e r a l d  C o -
l u m b i a  o o r r a s p e m d e n t ,  M r s .  D o n a l d  
r ;  T u t t l e ,  ititnbaao  A O a d e a i y  
SB4S6.

. CREWMAN DROWNED 
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. 

(A P )—An early morning crew 
praettoe sesMon' tamed Into 
tragedy today ahen a St. John 
UnlVerst^ sHbll over-
tamed In L o n  ishind Sound. 
One student dwf. Sesm others 
survived t o  watem and high 
tvaves. PoBce said the victim 
was Fred Oifmaldl, 3L RMi- 
mood HIU, whose body waa re-
covered by the New RoehsUo 
harbor boIIm  three bean later. 
Two of Us crewmatSs Mad 
deepefately to save Um whea 
high waves overturned the

s f l u r s s j r

INVITATION 
TOBID

S e a l e d  U d a  w i n  b e  m e M v e d  a t

«ntu April 17.1963 at 
11:00 AJlf. for Fsnolnr and Back-

Bid forms and H>eclfloatioas ore 
»y^W>le at ths ControUer'a Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester. Om- 
neoticut

Town of Manchester, 
Oormeetieut

Richard Martin, 
General MSnager

Pro b ers Q u i z  
A rm y on C u rb  
O f K ik e P r o f i t e

(OeathMmd tram Page Om )

The subcommltt^ has rtoalved 
testimony that too' eftorta had 
toty tueosedsd, ooul̂  havs savad 
tos taxpaysrs mlUlohs of doilara.*'*

Snboqmfiitttee eounsel Jacome 
Adlermu contend at yester-
day’s hsarlng that Western ) ^ -  
trle had wielded a "veto power'' 
to ' block major economy efforts 
along this line.

'The government was almost a 
captive of Westera Elootric," Ad- 
letmlin said in- quosUoning OoL 
John W. Graham, commanding toe 
New York Army Ordnance Dla- 
trlot.

Graham, who bad signed |2 bu-
tton worth of the oontracta in-
volved hr bringing Nlkes from on 
IdSfi to a reaJUty, Miied away from 
Agre^ng with Alderman.

liw  colonel said Western Klec- 
txio “wanted a system that weuld 
do toe Job," and took toe posi- 
ttan that If toe government 
bought component ps.^  directly 
from outside souroes before com- 
pletlon of the system, It no long-
er oould remain re^tonsibls for 
proper perfotmaitce.

The Army Itself lacked toe 
CspehlHty to develop toe systerii, 
Graham said, iMting that It In- 
volved L6 tnlUion parts, each of 
which had to be compeiUble with 
all others.

(3nd>am sai<f be beUeved the 
muftts paid Western EleoCHe and 
Douglas wera too Mgh, but he also

M ^ C H E S T B R  E V E N I N O  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . , .  F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 8 ,  I M S m O E  T H I R 1 B 1 N
t a t o t a d  « b t y  w a s *  " n o t  
5 6 . "  I n  f o n t ,  b e  s a i d ,  
B U s e M c ' a  p r o f i t sYe

Wsstam
' f a i r  a n d

.OttalRnan 
D-jArki,
to ytaiasd It

J C h n  L .  M c a n U n ,  
■of: tog othar 

a  e o d t o s d l c -  
b u t .  Q r a h i m  m S t a i - ^  

a .  V s U d  o n  a

Pentagon 
To Avoid 
SteelJIl^i

(Osuttousd fmm Paga Om)

de îciysd Arotmd toe woWd, wher-
ever traedom ti^sballenged.

"Tile U.g: mlUtary operations 
overseas t ^ y  oost (is some (a 
billion, a  year in foreign exchange. 
We have to earn that 88 bUUon 
each year in Um  export ihariiet- 
We cannot expect to mautaui oiir 
forces overseas If our trade bal-
ance dam not Improve, it  wiu not 
Improve If a  new round of price 
Increases Is set off by the action 
ot U.8. Steel: niese ^ c e  inccesa- 
es wlU make It harder to seU our 
exports abroad and wlU stimulate 
Imports from abroad."

McNanjara was asked If there 
were any circumstances under 
which the Defense Department 
would consider buyhig steel 
abroad at advantageous prices.

"We have not faced ttet prob> 
lem. Needlem to say w « do not 
wish to - contribute in u ly way to 
the unemployment problem our 
nation already laoes, ’̂ McNamara 
r^Ued. -  ^

" ■ '

NOTICE
jh i#  M r I r M a r  o lJ I t l r M d S t n w M
W iiF «*6 ew eeS elen k v^  •**•«•*«* April 14,ftr

SOTMwRrm H Bfi. 0 « r  RM id it r v iM

C A L L  M l  9 A S n

TKETYOURFAMILYTOA 
tLOCK ISLlNtt VRCRYION

Enjoy ud^elax. A beantifol Island aurronnded hy crys* 
tal clear OMUL with miles of every type at beuh deling 
'Unaifipaased Boating, Fishng, Swinuniiif, BiMity, 
Ekin Divlnff, N l^dobbing and Just PLAIN RBLAX^
ING. X  ■.....1

TOTH ANNiVntSARY SKdiAt

AY comparison 
ppers scoured the town

DISCOUNT CENTERS and their report is
2?l sdroom AiNHtmml’. 
3-l«dreen» ApartmMt.

. ^ $ 5 0  M r  w M k
/ C 4S ' Amr

Enjoy the \relaxlng and iMrit^qaartcra of tha

A TLA N TIC  APARTM IM TS
H l f h  S t i M t  —  M o c k  1

F o r  Rosorv o rioRS PIio r c  M l  3 - 1 1 3  
H A R O L D  J .  D W Y E R .  O w n e r  

' leltoRrOMa.

o n  thoNO fn n io iiN  lii*2in«lN Cl

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  m p

fim|XTRATRini.S
lU U'llUESTA M K

w i t h  a n y  p u r c h a s e  o f

*5 o r M O M
E f f e c t i v e  t h r u  S e t .  A p r i l  1 4 *

GRAND 
WAY

I  G J o a u n i w  y e u r  Barnet 
'Impitrted w ood  s k a t t e r a  

t p f l l i  edJuUab h  l o s e e r s  •  .  •  
Smoothly temded f o r  e e t y  
pababig o r  Oabditg.

W . H . ENG LAm  
LUMBER CO.

640 EAST MIDDUE TPKE
PHONE MI 9-6301 ----

Open All Day Saturdi^

U S E  T H I S  N U M R E R

9-2861
F O R  Y O U R  

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
O R  D R U G  N E E D S

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

Weet Middle Tltoe., Broad St. 
Next To "S to  end Shop"

Handy
Upright
Cleaner,

OwmbhMr
P̂ W)«M#ftO
rspstred 
fMire sr upI'  > S S  E M l r f  A S t f
wnri riwmws*
ritw t» mftiMe. whtfi fEtMrwiri
fs«e«f«sr •wriwHseri 
SRcvIcs ttsrism

*29 «
E-Z TERMS!

RCA VICTPR
2 3  INCH 

t lLB V tSIO N i

FREE ATTACHMENTS!
.FREM PURNELL PARKINO..a

FURNITyHE DEPT.
MAIN ST., M ANpH^TER — PHONE MI 9-6331 

n v a tO  FOR OVIBH M YEARS”"T5V1

EAST  HARTFORD  NURSERY
1 3 7 5  S I L V E R  L A N E P H O N E  J A  8 . 2 7 1 1E A S T  H A R T F O R D .  C O N N .

  C O N N E C T I C U r S .  G R E A T E S T  N U R S E R Y  C E N T E R  I N  T H E  C E N T E R  O F  C O N N E C T I C U T !   
Np^LEPHONE ORDERS OB RESERVATIONS ON THESE BPECIALS.

PLEASE NOTE, Theee Are Not Merely "Bare Boot" SpwdMs-

JAP YEWS JAP YEWS MAPLES MAPLES
I f  you over deUred Yew. for either a new or repkoemeBt 
planting.. .Now b the chance of a lifetime! THOUSANDS of 
tyante to be atddl

Spreading . . . .

Broad Upright 
Denoe ............

Broad Upright

Spreading 
Cohmmnar . . . .

Oohunnar

U pright..........

...OUSPIDATA

..HAUXMSAN8 
........BROWNI

. .HATFIELDS
..........mCKSI

...CAM TATA

AU large Boiled and Bur- 
lapped Tree#, 16”-18"

Any Combinations of Va- 
rletlee

1-4 Plant. .....$8S9 ea.

B-9 ..................88A9 ea.
of 10........ 8SA8 ea.

H ^ I j^ K S  (Canadian),. 34i'-8(i”, Well Shaped........84.89 ea.
(Buy 10 get one free). ^

ABBOH VJTAE, Pyramid, large 18”-30”, B A B, 1-4 |1.80 ea.

6-9 8L68 ea.
Lota of 10 ^  ^

S U P P L I I

SFREADINO OUSPIDATA. i r ’-18 ''........ SPECIAL $*.49 ea

L A W N  F E R T I L I Z E R  
F A M O U S  R R A N D

6 0  L B S .  1 0 - 6 - 4  
U s u a l l y  P i t o e d  A t  $ 8 4 3

S p a c M  $ 1 . 9 8
lOe Off—10 bags or mere e*waw

. * OPEN FROM 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P .M .-7 DAYS A  WEEK
— ..........  I

. t :  V , .  —  '

• H;.*,

CRIMSON KING-4 or^ 8-10 Ft— Ful Hoods
$9.95 M. Biiy 18—Om  Ft m 

SCHWEDLER (Rtddisli Leevefd)— Levy 8>10 R.
$9.95 M. Umlt^ Amomfs 

SUGAR MAFLE— Large 10.12 R.
$9.95 ea. Ruy 18—Om  Ft m 

NORWAY MAPLES— Large 9.18 R.
$18.95 ea. Biiy 18—Om  Ft m

LARGE BALLED STANDARDS,
FRUIT TREES................. ........$1.98 ea.- up

IN OUR OREENHOUSE
Our Flowers and Eaater Plants Are Ini 

COME SEES—COME SAVE!

L A W N  A N D  
G A R D E N  

I B  F R E E I 1 1
1—60 to. 
with each
10-60 to. _________
eu With each puntosse ef 
UlOOAO or meieb

Because fuel oil is a refined liquid, it is the cleanest motiiod of 
lome heating:. It is non-volatile and cannot escape into #ia 

atmosphere. Most dirt and grrime around l^lwwne eonMDfim 
the kitehen rangre. More hospitals, sdioois, laboratories in New 
Engrland use oil heating: than any other method. Ofl 
saves you money and serves you best.

aeeof m 
isawonderfid

Fsm sd "N o w  V i l l a ”  M B M K ^ a P g = * " r r
tu n e rw lu s  o ll  tho  
e th e rd in o  perform- 
enpo fea tures o f 
RCA V ic to r l

ALL
irM NiiiTOR  
I RA DIO

A  fa n ta s tie jv a lu s l 
C em plets w ith  ear-
phone, c o ld  8t b a t-
te ry ! B u ilt - In  on- 
tenno!

iVAMOUf M AKlI
S T IR IO

Ins tan t stop con-
tro ls ...S A p e e d s ... 
Index coun te r... 2 
le ve l record tn d i- 
eotorsl

M R N ’ S

OAN-LON 
iHIRTf ^

M o ck-fo sh lo nsd l - 
Wash n* w ear... 
needs no b lo ck in g ! 
A s s 't  new Spring 
co lo rs , S*M -L-XLI

G.le
ISilAT/

SVIA M V D IIY

Sprink les os you 
Iro n ! P e rfe c t fo r 
o i l  fa b r ic s ...d ia l 
fo r wash n* w ears!

A M T lv S tH m  
Trlplb-8 

'Blue Stamps

WMTINGHOU8I
A TT A C H I 
19 INCH T V

Smartly po rtob ie  
w ith  o il  th e  p e ri 
fermance fea tures 
o f a b ig  W esting- 
house console !
Aad Too Get 1,398 

'Triple-S 
Blue Stawpe

K O G A K  n i t T A

COLOR 
C A M IR A  K IT

K H  I n e l u d s ^  f i l m ,  
e a m e r O /  f l h s h b u l b s  
&  b o t t e r i s s !  T o k . e s  
c o l o r ,  b l o c k / w h i t e  
o r  s U ^ e s )

a o Y .
iS A U a  PA N2.97

Extra doMiStgIfi* 
losA stool with ’ 
copRibclod hoM al

S Y M P N G M C ,

137»*l
Ssif-con to lnod  
stsrso  w ith  6  spook-
o rs, duo! ehonnoi 
o m p llf ls r l 4-spoed 
record ehonger!

Blue Stampe

I fT .  QUALITY
i l A M L I f i

N YLO NS

ID INCH
LA W N

3.67
Stock up now 
w h ile  they lo s t! 
B e lge tone &  taupe- 
tone. s ize s  9-111

A ccu ra te ... p o s it! vo l 
D irec t F lo - R ats 
con tro l cenvsntant* 

^ ly  teeoled on body!

And Vou Get 86 ' 
Trlple-8 

Blue Stampe

. >

.  S a M O H C  

’COM M A ND’ 
f  T IRE O  LD’i

• O IF
B A U f

4.44 DOZ

■ILLY 064̂ *̂  ̂_

f T i l )  7 0

ITIRIO
PHONO

M ost fomous name 
in  ste reo! T it le s *  
in c lu d e  "S te re o  * 
35mm”  w ith  Enoch 
L ig h t.  &  many,

> meny o th ers !

,High compression 
bolls. ..0 top favor-
ite across the 
■ country!

And Yon Get 44 
Trtpie-S 

Bios Stampe

4 -s p t td  changer 
p lo ys  o i l  records! 
2 speakers - 1 in 
cab ine t, the other 
In removeobie lid !

P A R K A D E MID DLE T UR N PIKE WEST ,  o p e n  m o n  t h . u  s . t M M A NCHESTER

\J.
,K
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GLENHAVEN

DESIGNS

The TOWN 

SUIT
a fashion 

wonder for 

spring in 100*/* 

worsted crepe

•35.00
exquisitely 

t ailo red and 

f i t t ed t o  

perfect ion 

with a 

Blouson 

back .
L

beige or 

blue.

. sizes 10 to 18

SPRING
S P E C T A C U i A J l ^  /

•  •  •  ■

COLORAMA 
JEWELS

1 .0 0  each

, 'rom a magnificent col- 
lection in vibrant colors ■ 
highlighted with aurora 
co'stals, necklaces, bra-

i

p

A M PLE FREE P A RKI N G REA R O F  ST O RE

FROM OUR

MICHAELS-S-TERN'S 

' PRESENTS 

TIFFANY WORSTEDS \

 ̂ A

for the discriminating 

man who in jo ys 

f ine f ab rics and 

superb tailoring

to

f
f

celets, eftrrings
• fiesta-multi
e pastel-multi
e ombre-beige 

blue, pink 
or green

, 1

: \

super f ine all wool 

worsteds, they 

/  a re gentle to the 

touch and hold 

their shape around 

the d e c k , 

availa b le now a t  

H o use and H ale In 

a varie ty o f n i w  

spring pat terns, 

including the 

season's subtle 

' d r ip es.
•. 'si'

O th er suits from 
50 .00'to 89.50

•  BRETONS
• J A I L O R S

% 0 L O C H E S

# > R O F IL E S

#  PILLB O XES

FL O W ER H A TS • -f 

SM O O T H  STR A W S 

R O U G H  BRAIDS 

F A BRICS 

O RG A N D IES

ROSECREST’S 

THREE ON A 

MATCH! '
g a y  c o t t o n  k n i ts w i t h  

a  f u l ly  l in e d  slim  

sk ir t  a n d  p o lk a  

d o t  j a c k e t ,  t h e  

m a t c h in g  sh e l l b l o use  

is d e si g n e d  w i t h  ' 

sh o r t  s l e e v e s .

se c o n d  f l o o r  
sp o r tsh o p

b lu e  o r  p e c a n

jacket 7.99
skirt 7.99
blouse 7.99
jacket aind skirt,

10 to 18

blouse, small, med., 
large

OTHERS FROM
2.99 
• to

20.99
V

We Gwe Valuable

SEE O U R O T H ER A D  
IN T O D A Y'S H ER A LD

*
� X  •

Hat
Salon,

main floor

PERENNIAL

' by

SHAGMOOR

49.99
fashion's favorite 

carefully cult iva ted

--------by Sha g mooT i n------

f ine baske t w eave 

or boucle with 

an understated 

saddle shoulder 

and dolman sleeve 

back , pe t i te sizes 

6 to 22, misies' lO to 20, 

women's 38 to 44 . .

O th er coa ts from 
25.00

STYLED BY

STETSON

The “LAKESIDE” 11,95

one o f  the most- 

f a m o u i names in 

h a t s . . i.STETSO N  

/  styled the LA KESIDE 

with a  low een tredeht 

. crown , a  swe|ktwiftg 

bow and wi<

•d g es.

B T J B T 0 O N
R A T S

't f —’I . OTHER N E V Y ' ^
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Federal Funds Sought 
For No;rth End Study

Lidicetiiiv that the groee ooet of a 29-acre urban, renewal 
project in the North End buainess area would be between 81 
and |2 million, the Town Redevdopment Agency today au-
thorized its director to apply for 896,000 in fedend funds for 
a  n or* det|dl«d study o t tlis area.e-

Tti* net estimats ^  the projact 
flg«i«d mt this Um« is tl.e 'm il-
lion.

Ths arsa Included In Kan chas-
ter’* first urban ranswal proposal 
omtalns a net acreage .Totf 2S.8 
acres (sKCluding streets aird al-
leys), snd Includes S6 buUdinga, 
some o f which are used for hooaine 
122 n t^ le e  and 5 Individuala. Of 
the ^ThuUdinge, 41 are reiddential 
and 24 era non-reetdentlal.

A c l ^  eoMcuttve redevelopment 
directcr Bdwerd Rytxuwk reporU 
the sppUoatten for. |M,p00 also 
wlU oontelB •the area euggested 
for ujbati renewal, along with 
general Maas on Wbat^tha project 
mighf contain:

Theaa general IdeSa provide for 
apartments, a shopping area and 
sonM land ^  wnaB industrial oon- 
oama. Hctwaver, he notisd,' a  .mar-
ket anaJyais actuaBy wfil deter- 
mtne .viiat re-usaa. the land can 
ba put to.

Aeocrding to present esaess- 
ment esUmatas the ooat of ac: 
guirlng' .tba property at today’s 
values, would prolMhly entail an 
outlay ' about 11,006,000, Ry- 
bexyk said. This figure should m- 
erasse w lm  indmiendent sSsea- 
sore study the' m atter.' •'

He slsd lioted that three-quar-
ters of the .qosj. If the project ie 
undertaken, would be boinS by the' 
federal govermpaiU. The iSran of 
the iret ooet to fee borne by the 
State and the town probably 
would oonie to around’. 2350,000, 
and that the town’# afaaib' of the 
net coet probably would be around 
1176,000.. " „ (Repneaeniiiig , one- 
ell^tth of-ttie 2li  ̂ coat)..

Apply. Meat Week
Ipie ai^ltcatlon of the S90;000 to 

the Federal Rousing and Home Fi-
nance Agency Is expected to be 
forwarded to the agency sometiiiie 

• next week, and studies on the p la -
ter by the agency are expected to 
take two or three months.

Rybeeyk reported the town wjll 
not have to spend any money of Ita 
eiwn for .the detailed survey snd 
planning program, .and that the 
budget lpndss.wtU covgr-an 18 
month p«fiod. .

Approval of the: survey afeidplan- 
Bing aiq>Ucation p jf HHFA. dobs not 
obligate the federal gornbinent or 

..the town;, to spend sky Jtnrther: 
money on . tho renSwsl project,
R jb c^ k saia . �,‘ v'-.;; > •'

At conipletkn of . tHe detailed 
studies, the tovm Redevelopment 
Agency , wfn submit llhal plans to 
the W r A  for approval. Approval 
ef tha gniU plans by the HHFA wW 
be followed by public hearings, 
possible approval by the redSveUgt-

tocs islso must show font the town 
will contritaits Its Share of the 
project’s cost

If ths HHFA aproves the town’s 
appUcstion, survey and planning 
could start around August, Ryb- 
esyk said, adding that the ear-
liest date the town could buy prop- 
ertiea In ■ the area for develops 
ment are’two year* away.

Currently, the town has hired 
the firm of Raymond A-May to 
help in preparing the aj^Ueatlon 
to the HHFA. RybcsylC has Indi-
cated the redevelopment agency la 
not obligated to retain the firm: 
for the detailed etudiei, but that 
in̂ âir likelihood Raymond A May 
will be uied to conduct the de-
tailed study.

Beard Apprcvea
The board of directors spproved 

the applleattoii for federal funds 
for the survey and plamUng work; 
as well as for a Ppbllc Community 
Improvement progriuti.. ’Hie PCI 
approval is re a r e d  if tiie town Is 
to benefit from' federal programe. 
. The PCI program adopted Indl- 

iSatsd .what the-town •was dedng In 
respect to ' a comprehenalve oom- 
munlty plan, nelghboiiiood analy- 
s i t , '(urban renewal proapects), 
codes and ordinances, administra 
Uve 'organisations (code' eiforce- 
ments), financing, housing for dla 
.placed persons and citixen 'partid- 
peOom

The board also indicated it fa- 
■yored ’creation i>f a 15-member 
citizens’ advisory committee in 
connection with the proposed re-
development program. -

The directors have aaked that 
the names of the appointees-to the 
committee be presented to the 
board at the May meeting.

■

Hospital Notes
/ . — . ,

. VislUng hours are 2 to 8 pju. 
for all anas, except ntatermty. 
where they are t  te 4:80 and 6:8.0 
to 8 pjn.; and private rooms 
where they are 16 e-m. to 8 p.m. 
VisitarB are Requested aot to  
smoke in patieate rooms. No moro 
than' two vlsitMa at. oao ttme par 
patieiit.

Fatteats Todayt Z42
AD M IT T E D  WlBDNBSDAY; 

Jerome Uva, Wapping; Bari San-
ford, South. Windsor; Mra. . Amm 
Ogren, 1097 Main St.; Mri. Mar-
ion DeCarll, 95 Davis Ave., Rock-
ville; Mre. LtlUan Hamilton, An-
dover; Mrs. Josephine Huff. 246 
W. Center St.; Walter liuetjen, 6 
'Fairvlew' Ave., Rockville; Richard 
Henderstm, 25 Seaman Circle;mont agency, and then-approval fey _ ____,__ _____

the board Of dlreetbn. The dlreo Thomas BfoftpM . Pearl St.; Jdin

- r - T - r r

BLOCK &LAND, R. I,

1 O i k  A n n i v e rsa ry  S p e d p l
a t  ■ ■ ■ ■■

ATLANTIC a pa r t m e n t s
TMs SHmiiMr O Bly- - RBdoctiME RoMt 

Each AportiiMBt $50 P«r W««k
RBfiisfBr Nttw- - Aad A ^  A 0 m » Our 

YaeoHoR Rm t ^ rtu O f f t r .
_  PH O NE Ml 3 .S3 U  

H AROU» X  D WYER. O m r  
lo ltBa , Cemi.

r l t ? ^ R D ^ B l ^ i ! m " |
MARLOW^ h a t them
In Afl Sizes At nsrLOW Plricis!

F e a t u re  

Sp e c i a l

$ 1 4 ^ 8O NLY

Bif Jnnibo Size 
66’* Hifh 
24” Wide 
20” Deep

- -■ „  _  Alwsjrs Easy TerntI
. lfOR||nE#'W<4i

An Stssl.Constnietion; Walnpt Finish

SEE OUR CO M PLETE U N E OP 
KITCHEN I W  AND W A U  CA M NETS 

A T m ^

a flW B  FinKNBU, FABKINO w

North End Redevelopment Project Boundaries

v n R a B U A s m

DeCarmo, Andover; Horvey t« -  
'vole. Wapping; Valerie Dunphy, 
Daet Hartford; 'Mrs.. Marv Pokar- 
ny, Staffoid Springe; Luther Hut-
son, Marlborough; Joseph Novak, 
Rt. 1, RoekvlUe; Ruaaell Lanz, E91- 
injgton; Mrs. Ethd Zimmerman, 
Bolton; Brian Savilonis, Windsor 
Locka; Nancy Borin, 44 IsiNvton 
Rd.; Mre. Mary-Aim Wagner. 21 
Lenox St.; wnilam Fantoli. SUN 
fordVUIe; Mra. Myrtle Kolarik, 
Coventry; SZleen Bbardman, Cov- 
entrj'.

A D M I T T E D  TMTERDAT: 
Jack Knoebel, Vernon; Peter Far- 
riek, 4it Trebba t>r.; Urz. naUirta 
Angel, Vernon: > Mrs.' S ^ c h e  
Miiii6n,TBolton; W illlam H ifta. 
86 ' Falrdeld St.; Ruasell Bowen. 
RFD 1, Rockt^le; A n t b o n y  
Oiialtie, 66 Ferguson Rd.; Mra 
Ruth Hombrook, Vernon; Mra. 
Patricia Hoar, Vemop; Mra SSaiAe 
Mitchell. Tolland; Mre. Sylvia 
ItevUn, Hartford; Lyim Boland, 31 
Plymouth Lane; Marie Frank, 9 
Pleasant St.; Donald Kurapkot, 
146 Center St., Mra. Elizabeth 
Shea, ’Thompsottville; Leslie New-
berry; South Windsor; Todd Sper-
ry, Wapping; Mra. Evelyn Ben- 
Beft, V ^ o n ; Mre. Dorothy Brad-
ford, WlUlmantic; William Lig-
gett, Vernon; Mra. Annie Schroll, 
60 Deerfield Dr.; Walter Sdhultz. 
S76 Adame SU; Parry Oianopoulus, 
RFD 2, Mandiester; Reginald Al- 
IM, 71 Church St.; Ifoa Janet 
Lottgo, 30' Strong S t; David 
Thompaon; RoakviUe; Ruth Hen- 
neasy. Bast Hartford; Earl Kloter, 
ll6  Prospect St., Rodkville; Mm . 
Wilma foay, Vernon; Steven 
Broekett, 871 Adams St.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs. 
Urrum Markham, 96 Spruce St.

BIRTHS WEDNESDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miner, Ver-
non; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MacDonald, WUlimahtic; a  daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rew, 
East Hartford: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mm . Edmund'Lary, Vernon; a 
dauidttBf fo fdr. and Mm . Leonard 
Johnson, RFD 8, Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm . Kenneth 
Bensen, 80 Amott Rd.; a  ion to 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance O'Brien, 
Coventry: a  aon to Mr. and Mrs, 
Ruseell Peteraen, 157 Tepner St.; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lar-
sen. 358 Main S t

BIRTHS TMIAY: A soh to Mr. 
and Mra. Gordon Baglesan, 20 
Knox St,

DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY:
Mre. Loulaw VlatU, 12 Regan 

St., Rockville; (3iristlne Fred- 
erlckson, 39 Wadsworth S t ; Greg-
ory SeaM, Andover; Mm . Helen 
Benoit 40 Orchard S t. RoekvlUe; 
Norman Bentz, - 403 E. Middle 
T ^ . ;  Baihara Rosendah). 94 Bis- 
aeil St.; Frank Crowley. 57 Ger-
ard S t ; Mm . Ettaen Rickard. 174 
Oaopar S t; Mrs. Donna Hayee, 
92 Seaman Clrete: Mrs. BonlU 
Daiadul, Cwentry; Mm . Enid 
Judd, Ekst Hartford; Edward 
Stebiterk, 42 Deerfield Dr.; Emil 
Jobnaon. 94 High S t ;  Spencer 
Moore, 61 Vernon S t ;  Jack Raid)- 
enbach Jr., Vernon; Mes. Barbam 
Wltham and aon, 25 Lenox S t ;  
Mm . Jean P ratt and daughter, 
East Hartford;- Mrs. Dorothy Sur- 
dal and son, RFD 2, Rock'VlUe; 
liM. Virginia Donnell and daugh-
ter, Ellington; Mrs. Barttata O ^ g  
And daughter, Wapping; Mm . 
Berverly Gamer and son, 42 Nor-
wood S t ; Mrs. Sandra Wrubel 
and daughter, Oovantrj*.
. DISCHARGED YSSTERDAYt" 
Mrs. Sophie Hees, 76 BieseU S t ;  
Mre. Pauline Flenke, Coventry; 
Luther Hutson, jMarfoorough; John 
Shaegtone, S o u t h  Glastonbury; 
“  ~ tt. 717 ToUand Tpke.;

.tapL 'Vanon; Demid 
Sk^LuSaS Dr.; Stan- 

tes.ffO q gtah B d .:

172 Raw-
____ _ Sandra Lpens, Hart-
8k n. fiBialla Ttaak, Ml Cot-, 

:E akt  Tawmeltdi. W i^  
I, O onuUr:

WiUeg.

sor; Susan Cleary, Stone; Donald 
Murray, 674 E. Middle Tpke.; Mre. 
Shirley Kelly, -IS Laurel PI.; John 
Morrill, Glastonbury: C h a r l e s  
Perrjv 73 Thomas Dr.; William 
Stewart, 527 Adams St.; Mrs. Mil-
dred 'Whltehoiwe, Eastford; Mrs. 
Carrie C anton, Etolton.

DISCHARGED TODAY: George 
SUles, 125 H o l l i s t e r  St ;  Mm . 
Nancy Orfitelll, 21 Warren St.; Ann 
Morris, 255 Henry St,; Bert Mo- 
lenart, Coventry; Jerome Uva, 
Waiiping: Todd Speny, Wapping: 
Mta. Marie Newman, Qlastonlbury; 

! 9 i . J P l t a P '317 Autumn 
JrFltfein *JfeMWB>laif;?'teove 

i J S ^ « E f o r e f « a %  
iltam FtotoU, StrifordVItle; Chrt*. 
topbsr, 9>vwBe, 85 TVacy Dr,; 
Nancy Borin, 44 Lawton Rd.; Brian 
Savttonle, Windsor Locks; Mr*. 
CEariciie Bkioch and (daughter, 1087 
M k ih S t’"'

■ Liquefied Gm  Boom*
H O U S T O N  — Ten year* ago 

liquid hydrogen and liquid helium 
had no Industrial signlflcanca and 
only a few unlveraity. laboratoriaa., 
were experimenting with them. To-
day the liquefied-gas industry la 
well on the way to becoming a bU- 
lion-dollar-a-year busineis.

PLANE FORCED DOWN 
SALISBURY (AP) — A Dart- 

nmuth College student, R o b e r t  
%arlson, 20, escaped liijury 'last 
night when he brought bfx llfbt 
plane down for a forced' luidins' 
in a field here because of the 
weather. Carlson was on hi* way 
from Havertown to the eampusln 
Hanover, N. H. Hi* plane was also 
undamaged.

Bids to Ask 
Two Plans ior 
HearingRoom

AUemates for possible air oon- 
ditioning and poMlble aepustical 
wall tile will be. include^ In the 
apeciflcatlone now being'prraared 
for renovating the MunicIpal'Bulld- 
ing hearing room.

This' Much was todicatod today 
by Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan who Stiid he was working 
on the speoificatlons with a rtew St 
advertising bids on ths renovating 
Job next week,

Monahan said he was working on 
two basic plana, one o< which 
would leave the wall of the hearing 
room where It is. while the other 
plan would move the pre.sent In-
terior wall Six or seven feet to the 
location of the present beJeony 
railing.

'The first plan would Include In-
stallation of flberglas acoustical 
wall tile, the repair of defective 
plaster 'walls, a repainting Job, in-
stallation of emergency lighting, 
possible new flooring material and 
a change of the#ep:^kler (with a 
oonaequent lowering of the celling). 

Nln the second plan, the materials 
called for would be the same as in 
plan one. with the added expense 
of removing the wall and the neces-
sity ef new flooring material.

Monahan pointed out that the 
acoustical treatment would take 
care of noises m the room \rten 
the doora and windows are closed. 
However, theee renovetiohs will 
not handle noises coming from the 
outilde when the windows are open.

] To eliminate outside noises, the 
' windows must remain closed, and 
'atr conditioning must be provided 
during the e u m m e r ,  Monahan 
pointed, out. .

Last November, ' before a de-
tailed list of needed improvements 
was made, the hoard of dtrectora 
had appropriated $3,500 for the 
renovations.

In Februa^, DgnU.v Director of 
Public Worka Chester Langtry 
asttmated that it would lake 14,- 
300 for the Job.

Extended Forecant 
WINDSOR LCK3K8 (AP) —The 

five day Connecticut forecast for 
Saturday, April I4, to Wednesday. 
April Ig;

TempeMtures are expeoted to 
average near normal. Milder 
Saturday and Sunday. Cooler 
Monday with little tdiange Tues-
day and Wednesday. The normal 
at Hartford Is 47 ranging from a 
high of 60 to a low of 36. Tlie 
high And low- at New Haven is 66 
and .38 and at Bridgeport 57 aid 
89.

Preoip4tatlon may total more 
then one half Inch falUng as rain 
or showers during the. middle of 
the period.

'New Jersey Police Checking 
Manchester Record System

Pcdice cauef Jam i  M. RaardonpreeOtd zyatem and this has put the 
today welcomed Police Chief Ar- 
thurO. PhUllpsat Plainfield, N. J ,  
and five members of hie 88-man 
force •who are visiting Police Head-

Suarters to study the workings of 
lie new police record system, only 

one of its kind in (fonnecttcut.
The six-man visiting team of po-

lice officers are In town for the 
day to study the workings of rec-
ord system which began here last 
November, after a plan offered by 
the Field Service Dlirlslon of Inter-
national fssooiation of Chiefe of 
Police to see if such an operation 
would work in Plainfield.

James H. BSllls, a research asso-
ciate witli the Public Bhependitures 
Council of Connecticut, said that 
the record system which is com-
piled monthly In a Consolidated 
Dally Report, "is significant for 
the efficiency of ser\'lce to the 
conummlty and Internal police ac-
tivities and also has an economic 
efficiency.

"Chief Reardon has done a wxm- 
derfiil Job In Implementing such a

y ^ y

FAIRWAY

T0NI6HT 
I TILLS

ATURD8Y
M oth Ba tls
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1 Lb. le x
boxes

Manchester Police Department far 
ahead of othar pcdice deparUuanti  
in thU area,’’ Btlia aaid.

Accompanying Chief P h ilip  
here today are Oapts. Fred V. 
Dilkea and Milford B. Payne, aad 
Lte. Thomas E. Curran (identifl- 
oauon), George C. Campbeill 
(training and personnel), and 
Jens O. Madsen (traffic di'visfon).

Chief Phillips pointed .out that 
hie 88-men force compares to Just 
about twice, the size of the force 
here. "1)70 have two cars cover. 
Ing our six-square mile to(vn com- 
pared to about seven that pgUta 
the Manchester area,’’ he said.

The rislt here, he aaid. followa. 
a recent survey by the lACP at 
Plainfield, end arrangsmenta for 
this study of Manchester's records' 
sy a t^  was made by them. Chief 
Phillips said.

There is higher cnminal aotiv* 
ity in Plainfield, which is part of 
MetropoUtsn New York (JRyarea. 
adjacent to Newark, N J., it was 
reported.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Richard C. and Elizabeth W. 
Hurd to Arthur A, and Maureen 
F. Charleboii, property at 158 
■Vernon St.

Hayden L  Griswold Jr. to the 
UAR, Housing Corporation, prop-
erty off Spring St.

Anthony and Vera Sherlock to 
Eugene M. and Gall M. Dicken-
son, property at 244 McKee St.

Ralph Aceto and Joseph Syl-
vester to Alexander Jarvis, prop-
erty off Parker St.

Charles J. Sweisberger and 
Mary Ann Sweisberger to Ethel 
P, Hastings, property at 189 
Loomis St.

Notice of Lease
Stanley Bray to Callman Broe,. 

Inc., 12 acres on Hllistown Rd.
Marriage Ucfsise

■Peul L. Wick, Trumbull, and 
Joyce O., Bridgeo, 54A Chestnut 
St.

Building Permits
Rudolph Plerro, rear porch ad-

dition at 142 Welle St., $360.
D. K. Perry for Uone O. Perry, 

tool shed at 78 Tanner St., $100.
Raymond Seller, for Loula Mi- 

roglio, alterationa at 1013 Main 
St„ $696.

Angelo Carraba for Raymond 
Wallace, porch enclesure at 100 
Croft. Dr.̂ . $476. 1

Eugene Olrardln *lox V i c t o r  
Coleman, alterations at 106 Lock- 
wood St., $2,000.

Building Petmlte
Otii Q. McCann, relocation ef a

garago from 16 Trotter 8 t  to 82 
Ruseell St„ $800. ^

Hemy Guay for Mrs. M. A  M ac  
Cracken, alteratlonz at 17 Spruce 
St„ •$150.

Town of Manchester. demcMlUon 
of a bam off Ofcott St.

• ■■ ’ ---
Amiih Convert Few

STA’IE  aOLLaBGB, Pa —All Ul* 
Amlzh in the United Statea are 
deaeended from a  relatively inuJl 
ffrtmp ancoztorzb alnee con* 
**fvaUve sect has made few ooh* 
yerte. Cfce rsseaitaier baa found 
that the typical AmJab family av  ̂
•nigea 8.4 children.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

pessMi away en April 13. 11(3.
T«n year* asp today
God .celled Mother home to stay.
But bee a  way ^ J ^ n g  aorrew 
Until w« meet seme brlitit tomorrev.
_  Sadly aslised by fieiishter 
■  NeUTe HeQueea

SPECIALS G O O D AT lO T N  STORES:
975 MAINSmtEET  

DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTER

196 MUHMU: TPKE. CAST 
"TURNPIKE PLAZA" 

Next He Pei^lar Market

W E GIVE W ORLD GREEN STAMPS!

( Btackk

Weinvite yon to dMxne now tbe ihoai your
Brte boy will wear *o ptuodly Kaztor asora. 

T e lLT t o n t  ahoet a i B 6« f c l l r  d a * l ^ ^  
e e ie M iy a r e l t o d . e . e e d t o d d sw e a d d  /  

^  hiportint penoBfiltoad filttog •arviow
$6.99 to $8.99

OORRXOTIVE SHOTS A SPECIALTY!

o  SHOES
881 M AIN ST 
M A NCHESTER

AT THE ^ W Ju u isL
4 0 4  W EST M ID D LE T P K E .

MA RLOVd
SH OE DEPARTMENT

MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 
PHONE MI 9-521

N .

p l c k ^  \

p a t e n ts!
Faihlon toys 
they're the 
brightest, 
righteit 
a c c esso ry of 
the season . « •  
the name 
N atural Bridge 
tells you they're 
shoes you'll 
lo ve to w e or .

12.99
AA-D w n m is

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
mVITEO

ALSO
BLACX
WHITE

E z p e r t

F i t U n x I

Read Herald Advs.

\
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k tto  OpM WhntB will apt Iw
ir tiHsr M fii ttaBB aw  w crta^iiic

I tha ryltt to WciiM to gbbtM> natter tint 
 ny he WMoae or KtriW la ia Im4 Uate. rreejipnaaiwn ^  pi«t> 
leal yiaara Ik daHiiad <>y coBtrltaUeaa o f tUa dbaraeter knt let- 
taaa arWeb mtm M tenataty nr almlTa « fll toa reJacML

of aataaaatina aad UM 
ooaoBMn werid market kefora we 

a  Jah la dana pacttf, there} cither add to ' our praaeat taeni
hi to t OM penma to Mama t|M an-r t̂wWMedaeaa or ledac the tea-

tee at laaat ^^**7 macenne and fhian- 
cial. writer in m  country apraec 
that the impact firam both ot 
Jheae national npiieaTMa.ia fO ia( 
to be not tally depreaeiee but ep- 
preeairr.

1 to Maine for ttoy are the 
tor ttmghly U  men 

that taha care o f tha roada in thia 
town. Toa caa lead a hocee to wa-
tar but yea cannot make him drink 
and yen can toB n man to do a 
patch job Uit that deeaa't mean 
to'a Bciat to do it ri£tn- It all

"Reid tiH to o  an the tax naur id! 
encaUaBt and I  know la weleBeaad! 
ly a ll.
' X, tot* oae. «aa ace ao weed teri 
eletwiren. near  rehniwee t

a i m , I  can pae an nead tor ttMi f 
bvwrwMeatait aaat «C edneaHda } 
Oertainly. houra madd be toifth -1 
aned and PtoU <ntk> hOaed. 

ineeaanary. t  toe, would raeoai-1 
jmand the teeddac prnfiiealon to ! 
any Mudwit as paying .eery waUj 
from the bertoahw—tor aeeurity—{ 
and tor,ooaparaM y fbtoleua ea-j 
eatioai adrantaKee. tha headp ar! 
can- edaeeUeaMl.sratoai oouM rcatly‘ 
eiarn their eahurtae and pcnre Uder 
worth la the agree o f ate takpayeta 
tr they weadd operate "edhctirdy • 
and •eoBoaUeaSy. Anyone can ctm-1 
tteoa&y aak for mere money—ttier 
takaa no skin..‘training or particn^ f 
lar edneeUoa.

Not* ie eerUiiOy toe time torIf land needed fee town, state 
or federal parpoeee ie *o rakiaMc iaomc leader to. reptaecm the tax 
why havea i the town officials i payers and aterfe ,toeai into an 

eawaainy  these propertiet ;cffectiire'(roup—which wiE alsobeM
hbiiadown to eoa to t^ : tee atanT; for tax revenue poipoees accord-! mxintain a c o n t i n u a l  Tiyitaiwc 
cUcto and not cnoo|^ todiaas. to the cvaluatton piaead upon "  -  -
Oar nada are fUUnx apart and 
nothing la betas dona to fix them

them by 
example. to wbat

and there has been yery 'favoraWe 1® P*y for a sinall pert of 
weath'i BO that this cannot beifrevei pit in the aonhwesl cor- 
Ueed as aa trmiat tVhy aren't the i ner of the town .and even with 
r o ^  betop fixed? Why nrerea’t that court approve appraiia: at 
the roads ptowed properly ?  Why ixj what fijure ia that propert)’ to- 
thia new procam of pavint xssemed?
tolhire «n aomc stieeta and not' fihr the purpoae of clartty I 
etoare? I' (to net Marne the w ork-; hefvwiUi ask in behalf of- the lax- 
maa aa much as I  Marne toe auper-1 peycre Just whet is the adihUoa 
Tlsare of the vxrioaai Jeha We bad j to toe Mary Cheney bbrary -goiat 
batter made la Korea, made out! to cost? 1 mean the first set of 
a f darnmrowi d gtmaitc and they j dnwinpa the amount we paid to 

kcfA in pretty good 'shape < the Hamden architect; the emoanl 
'  what Utey were made | we hare already mpent on toe h- 

out of and oondderins toe equip-1 braiy additions, the amount It ia

through an the years to 
Look, for J  What ever became of the Maaches- 
the atate j ter Taxpayera* League?.

Namê s the Same , 
Iii l*ropo§ed[ D ob

“Wftot « d  y to  jtm'mame 
aer* toaraaae that ley wfB neear 

he aptod at aa -orianhdboma 
m a tte  a f a, dnb phianaP exrtn- 
atody ter Awdaaxtoa ia HaaebeatM 
amd rtetoUy, Monday at t  p ja . la
Qnmca B d ,

AUtad Axel Aad
«P  the Idea atonttor S t.

a wwMt ag* when ha made a eur- 
leay sad .fonad that theta asdra 
toeto than 709 Andereone hen- 
abaat '  .

Jtndench has hada calBag an 
ftBnfflaa haeriag Wa aam  aad ra- 
potto that ha has bad a gaad re* 

to the idea. He manttonad 
for a Obartar wmdd be

______ _ sod o  aoixilnsttiig' com*
M teh eettd  Bdttee toemed. While the mein por- 

' paaeac the ocganlaBticwwlU bean* 
d e l he hepee that the dub will he 
aeif-aapportiiig. He wm auggaet 
that it epwaar a publie .tnaaqiiar*

IW  Tme-

ada aad dwadWi imiwaahafd at
thaaadarthaffimth. . .

Per intonnatJcB* call—Aadaraod 
—%ho claa? •  

hrtertiuuigeo C h o k ^

WAdaP«a»roM ^  la ta td te ^  
on Hia naw tatantato*Mgliway 
ayatom are bahig choked by to«  ̂
aam  eonetnpstfcm of buelaeee end 
Mduataial eentara, th« todetal 
Kumau of Public Roads oom- 
platw ih a plea tor better j ^ *  
a te -
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mcBt that w« bad to maintom 
thwn  ̂ Ur. Superviaar. hy cfandrini 
on the Job aad by "siqiernste~  ̂
know ear naito can be pknrad bet-
tor, patdiad bettor, aad be amooth- 
er then t e t  toey are. This dnewiT 
tabs axtm 'money utd it doamt 
hara to ba oemrOme. H the men 
ara glean a euaet to dô  wee that 
It M dona peoperty or make that 
crew do it over ao it’s dona prop- 
eeiy. TVs is yoor Job. not adne" 
Beer many peopla have sent ki Mils 
tor their ona to be fixed due to 
too poor roada????

There Is n  ptem at aqaipment 
that win Mean cast about a desen 
••catch baaiiis" a day but isn't be-
ing used bccaato ym 're afraid of 
waarlag out a part. How anicb 
extra money ia being waited by 
natag atrictiy waniial labor? The 
ploarx worea't all the way dowa 
berenea you don't want to wear 
oat bladca. Whteh ia 'better, hav- 
t e  anmeona get killed on nn icy 

-uroad or wearing out a blade??
' Pm BOt against apendiBg asoaegr 

anogethar bat X am agamat the 
piaaawt waste, n t  bet y w  that 
jo a  don't need anotoer diaae for 

but with proper an- 
’ peretakm and preacct aipaiab- 

ttnea a better job can aad dbeoM 
be done your eoaaci-
eoce, are yon reeSy eaiafa^ yoim

r7 ? I'm  not alone whea,XLaay 
don't tlifnk so. Tour employes 
taSi freely altoough naturally 

they dent want toe:r n a m e s  
meattonad because many of them 
need their Joba. How many high 
priced heads of this town who 
adrocata asore expeaditiixea ta 
aa departments exustag M g ^  
taxes to ns actually live ia 
lower tax rate town? Bxgito if 
an the high priced help bad to 
five hi town aad pay our taxes 
they wcaikfai't spend or wraal to 
spend osif axmey like it was wa-
ter.

Jack 3. Lappan.

Tto the Editor.
’ Ko. I  am not aidaiiittrrg the tel- 

k iw te to the adeirtiaiBg depart- 
m «a  at Tha Bansld beoaam not a 
enmasHnt hefMa ia cxxitrovendal ia 
BO tor as pefsonalitiee are con-
cerned. Ihaaa eonchisians deal only 
with departmental costs or rather 
pmpomii in ilie town budget now 
nader atndy aad are mothrated by 
a  remark made to me this (Sunday 
mocBtngl by a very conservative 
tmMaeaaman who admittedly .<ks- 
VOua pdUlcity. ax foUows: “The 
editorial in Ttie Herald so force-
fully pointed out that this is a 
time when the tax-ride should be 
froaen could underetxndably cause 
toe town officials to order liot orJy 
toe freezing o f (he present tax-rSle 
but aa ecroes the hoard 10 pernseat 
redaction In aU department*] pro-1 

. poeals. But having watched the; 
town officials for years 1 am cer-
tain only specifle suggestieiu m 
toe departmental requests win be 
heeded".

Starting with, the biggest item in 
toe Midgel. education. I chsliengr 
thljf argument for a Mg slash in 
toe education appropriation pro- 
poael.

  The greatest Muuiees organize- i 
torn to toe world and that includes, i 
Standard Oil. Genera! B eclnc. i 
Genetml Motors, Westingbouse and i 
many others, here and abroad. ls| 

.the Cktoolic ocgamxation fannmgi 
oat from Roove. When the guiding ' 
sdoeators recotamend 40 pupiia a ! 
room la the Parochial schools and 
the OaUsoUc high achooii and when ; 
eoHagm and universities turn a * 
deaf ear to toe pubHc school plea 1 

. ter 25 now and later 22 pupils per f 
school room I accept the (Mtholle i 
fcewaila. ' i

I  am not concernod «nth toe  ̂
dtad statiaUc tost Mancheste.- U < 
In the middle of towns and cities ; 
o f the state in ao far ss govern-   
mental oosu are concerned Ckun- 
paitaoew ere not onlr odllfiua. they 
ara wprtoleaa.

When I  sent a “paid for ’ Mt- 
ter to The Herald emphasizing 
tha naed' tor an aaaistsnt town 
nmnager 1 bad been told Mr. lU r -' 
tin was not going to reccn er from 
hie heart eondiUon and J ' felt a 
qaallfied penon should be fa-i 
BdUsriate Mmself  with toe rou -; 
tom ef the Job. ThankfuBr. Mr. i 
M tetm acooefite to .medicil men i 
is in better physical eoaditioa than j 
to yaaca. So let's table the pro  ̂  
p on l ter aa asMstant town man- : 
sgw , saving here about 21S.OOO a ‘

Tite appropnatmn fbr a db- 
wetopment commiaMon is a waste 
at money.

Oar present tax-rate and toe  ̂
tnreeteoed new one Is in ttaelf aa • 
nnm im m toM a obstacle ftir any j 
•teopaaent eoeomimton and m -i 
XBdniber I  dbaetod the expenditure I 
o f njBMena o f donan for state! 
praaotom as head o f toe O n -  
hy Ueut Dewdopment coonais-;

W a y . w* ears fieteg nkahr with j 
MT fins bimaen Mro eaa^Ls the j 

K m  let’s  await the 
woBta aaUenaQr’

going to take to complete toe ad 
ditiooa. end. of course. I mean toe 
interest on the money have bor- 
rowMi or wtU borrow to complete 
toe Ubrsry. For emoe. let’e here 
the full story, item bv item with 
no evaawa. no eencaaimeat.

And let’s t«Q the Roeiwation 
eocomittee that tar and ahead of 
caHsthenica to build a stnaig body 
M a balanced diet, for both Uddiee 
aad sifailtx. aad food does coat 
money. *

In fact, let's teO aQ depsrt- 
mentsl beads that food and Mattar 
are euppoaed to come first ia a 
Mviiiaed country aad ifc»* they 
certainly ahanld come before even 
taxes in the most proaperous 
CDuatry in the world.

Look around you town ofDciala 
before boostiag that tax-rate ao 
high you will aatomatlcaliy boewt 
a lot of peiqiie mrt of their hemea 

WiUard Rogers

To toe Editor.
CtaBgretnlatinns on taidng lead-

ership tor the kxig euffeiing tax-
payers of Maneheater. Tour aiogaa

truly youza. 
Gould

Mae toe Time Osme?'
Tb the Editors,
Has the tone come when the 

powers that be, win hsten to toe 
demands of the pteple toev repre- 
o e r .f

New i O H  Prem d m t
Ivan Waasdaft a Jmfier at Man-

chester High vdtoO, win be in- 
stalled Sunday as presideBt o f tha 
IOH flastnieters o f Handteanpad) 
at Manchester B i^  SehooL 

The eiirtent school year Is 
first year he has belonged to tba 
argardaatioB of teen-enfecB 
tesMh mentally and phyaieaRr 
handteapped chOdren hoar to swim, 

i. Ivem is toe son « f  Mr. aaxl Mia. 
Edgar WaaOieff. 84 H a rf" Rd. He

If these people make toemaetvea
beard

Will toa demands of the so- 
called pressure groups be brushed 
aside for the beet mtereet of onr 
toe-B and people?

The only way th& win be done 
is for these same peop’,c to protect 
that tnicreat'

'Win osn- money start batng 
spent aa If thev* is not much more?

testead o f aa tmlimned supplr!
win more thought and ptanMl^ 

to  into the administrstloD at our 
town aOsirt?

Tnstemd o f maney, -taamey, aa the 
•newer to cverythiiig!

Win aaoBo o f these people who 
want to spend and spoid* our 
money move to our town and help 
pay their ahaze e f taxes?

WIU this so—  tost our dol- 
laza be spent ao wisely that it will i 
take us out of the daso haviag 
the woTM etieet conditiaBS of ar«- 
town in the state?

Will the peofde. retired with 
fixed inctiTr.es. be able to stay ia ; 

{ town aad keep toe borne they hoe ; I In end par taxes eU their Ilvee?
I Only if the inward tread ef Mg 1 
Ispendisg en d . high taxes at*! 
stopped!

.William Viens 
88 atrfekland St-| 
Town I

couTM and intends to atndy medi- 
ctee. Hp lx a memher e f the Men- 
ehastcr Switninmg Cteb aad wdO! be 
a tri-c^>taia of toe Ugh achoal 
xwinifiuag team.

Hie iastailatloB Sunday w ffl'be 
part of aa open heuae at tha Mgb 
school pool. Awards to Um  oot- 
gMng odSeors win also be ghren.

Sndaii Laî gnt
KHARTOfJM. Snden—The larg-

est poOtieat oaUty la Aftiea Ie the
Sudan, which is Mrgcr than AU sta  
and Texas eambinad —  with How 
Torfc. Pennayivania. and Near 
Xeeacy thrown in for good mao 
ure. teigtaod wauU fit mto thb 
Sudan’# area of 887,000 aona 
milea Ifi fimea.

a i u s T  a i

poni
Tha Omaga Ladpaatic *VaaNaH 

bars" to wind HaaV by tha nata- 

ral motion of yoOr wrist. Our 

wide eelectien Ss priced t i e  to 

$1M, biefciding Fadarai tax. 13 
months to pay,

- t n v t t s m i t a s  
SU MAIN ST, M A X C H E Sm  

RHONE Ml 8-t7#l

STOP IN A T . . .

B ER G RE N ’S
ICE CREA M  and SA N D W IC H  B A R

A T  1 1 0 0  B U E N SID i A V t ,  E A ST H A R T F O R D

F O R A . . .

SMCK or Or c of l«r{reR’t TBSTT SftNBWICHES
Try O ne O f Co l l in  Co le's 

SPE C IA L C H E E S W fC H  T R V tE  D K K E R S  

Y O U  W H l FIND TH IS S A N D W IC H  A  R E A L TRE AT!

W H E N  A T  ia i« R S N * S  

P I C R U P T H E N E W  

W O N O B IF U L  i c e  C R E A M  

TREATS

‘t H EITL- M r
S B IY E  IT F O R  C O M F A N Y  

O R  F O R  Y O U R  N EXT PA R T Y I

EARLY SUNDAY MORNINO

S-P-E-C-l-A-L

PANCAKES A
wrre d B

B A C O N  o r H A M

G oorge De Corm ier S a y s-
''Y o u  to o  co n m ove 
lu re d  b elo w  i t  one 
m o d e ls. "

to  a  R a m b le r . P ic - 
o ur m ost p o p u la r

ITam tfei Clmeale bei tig wr 
foees/womayawpiiter* "

O E O R O E  D cC O R M M R

M r O ^ S w r a

P IC T U R E D  A B O V E IS O U R D EL U X E  2 -O O O R SE D A N
m hotA Rgof. racMgg Rgots.
wrflhr wdleipipe. A lfa l

D eUvered F o r O n ly Z 1 9 G Pine State Tbx

These f ine recen t tr a des a re p r iced to p le ase 
a nd a t th e f in est a f B a nk Term s.

1961 C H E V R O LE T  2 -D O O R SE D A N
fiCyiuMlu. standard Shift. Radio. Heater. Jam Like Near Throughout. OUR SPRCIA^, ONLT

1 9 5 9  D O D G E 9  P A SSE N G ER  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
SpoOeae and Fully Equipped. Hew WhHewan TYree, T bo ! OUR SFCiCTAL (MfLT

* 1 9 9 5

1 9 5 8  R o m b le r C ro ss C o u n try  S t a t io n  W ogon
Our OHgiaal SMe. Very. Taty Iftee! '  OUR ONLT

1 9 5 7  M ER C U R Y  2 -D O O R H A R D T O P
One Oarcful Owner. PNiRy BgHlpped. OUR SPECIAL ONLT

OUR 8PBCXAL ONLT
(

O im  SPBCIAL ONLT

X
OUR SPBCIAL ONLT

1 9 6 0  R A M B LER  2 -D O O R  SE D A N , A m cric o n  M o d el
Oae Otrefiil Owner. Fully HqtePe*- OUR SPKCLU, ONLT

1 9 5 7  F O R D  V IC T O R IA  H A R D T O P  ‘
They Game No Nioer Azqmbeee. PbOy Equipped and Then Beene!

1 9 5 8  F O R D  ES C O R T  W A G O N
tow Owner. Immaeplater

1 9 5 5  M ER C U R Y  2 -D O O R  SE D A N
A Real Cbeato'Faff!

1 9 5 5  C H E V R O LE T  2 -D O O R SE D A N
ATfteeLIttleOm ! OUR 8 P I)C I^  ONLT

1 9 5 4  C H E V R O LE T  2 -D O O R  B EL A IR  SE D A N ,
, A Flee Seeead Cbri

1 9 5 4  C H E V R O LE T  2 -D O O R  SE D A N
Alee w Pine Seemid Oert

OOPS N EARLY FORGOT:

1 9 5 9  R A M B LER  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
Oak OrtgffiM M a  nad XTe Omgoaaa! Kaer WWteveaa.Tiiae, That.

m o B
n 39S

» 8 9 5

’ 1 5 9 5

’ 1 0 9 5

’ 7 9 5

’ 6 9 5

’ 5 9 5

’ 3 9 5

’ 1 7 9 5

See You Soon A t O ur New Loca tion

Manchesieg ^s O w h k a m b ler dea ler^ '

Ladies to Donate 
‘Howiî  IVbceeds

Othbona Aiiombly, OatooUc La* 
.dies o f Oolumbue, wiu present th# 
JCaaehaster Community Playen In 
the comedy. "Howie,'* at Whiten 
auditorium tonight aad tomorrow 
at 8:80 p jn . , i

Proceedswin benefit UfT-Welfu. 
and community projeeta of Gihtwbe 
Aaecmbly. 'nckets may be pur- 
ohaaed at .the door.

Mrs. Rldhard Post Sr. Is genezal 
thalrman, eaaUted by Mn. Thomas 
Brown, Mrs. John Connor, Mrs. 
JMm FUIottuno, Mrx. Alekandfv 
Gates, Mre., Wesley Oryk, -Mre. 
Don Gulnan, Mn. Roy Hagedorn, 
Mrs. Herbert Osrvey, Mrs. Ehigene 
T- Kelly, Mrs. WlUard Law, Miss 
Mary Lgroos, Mrs. Maurice O’Con-
nor, Mrs. Jsrard O’Hara, Mrs. 
Georgs WUlard Jr., and Mrs, Louis 
Bejman.

PA G E  SEVEN TEiSN

B O Y SC O U T  
Notes and-News

Advaneemsnt a w a r d s  were 
presented, at a recant meeting of 
Cub Peek 251 at the Verplanek 
SehooL I

Those ndio .received a w a r d s  
were Wayne Abalr,'George Smith, 
David WiriUgemuth, T i m o t h y  
Smith aad O r ^ r y  KrtOi, wolf 
badge; Erie Luntta, Paul Btan- 
klewlos, Charles Smith,. R ons'‘ 
LaBonte and Paul Grlsh, Dear 
badge; Eric Luntta, lion badge; 
George Smith, Wayne Stdely and 
Gregory Kruh, . gold arrow on 
wolf; Brie Luntta, gold arrow on 
bear.

‘ Also, Stephen Clark, sliver ar-
row on wolf; Charles Smith, gold 
arrow on b e v ; Eric Luntta, We- 
beloes badge; Wayne Abalr, Da-
vid Wohlgmuth and Fred Dan- 
dereau, denner badge; Timothy 
Ntoola, assistant denner badge.

W a^ s Abalr celebtaM  his 
ninth birthday and was priwentsd 
a bear book, and Paul Orish re-
ceived a lion book for his tenth 
birthday.

Mrs. Fraaees Caruso and Mrs. 
Edna Abalr received Boy Scout 
lapel pine. One-year pins were

Sresented to Ronald Vincent, Paul 
tanklewlcs, Honald LaBonte and 
James Olekriw; two-year pins to 

CSiarles Smith, Eric L u n t t a ,  
Mldliael WiUette, Mark Lauten- 
bach, AUea Squirts, and Timothy 
Beeker, and three-year pins to 
Henry J. Klein, Edward Adams, 
John Olekslw and Paul Miller.

The Webeloes won the "Cubby’ 
attendance awanl and led the 
pledge to the flag> 8nd Den 4 won 
the inspection honors. DenSnwm- 
bsta presented a skit, "The Man- 

' hattan Deal," '  "based bri'  the 
month’s theiiie, ‘Tslands of the 
World."

Heads RetreaUmts
um. John Jf. Tiemey of As-

sumption parlrii was m in ^  preM- 
dent of the Manchester Chapter 
of Our 1a ^  o f Calvary Retrsitti 
lAegue at a reoant retreat tor 
Meneheetisr women at Our lAdy o f 
Calvaxy Retreat Ho u m in Fanh- 
Ington. <T. «

Otoer new offioene of toe Mal^ 
ohestor chapter are Mrs. John M. 
Dwmar of St. Jamee’ parMi, vloe 
MOSideiU; Mrs. Ftanh Asritlar ef 
IL Bartholomow’s  pacieh, socre- 

tsry,' and Mrs. prtmo AmadSo of 
SL Bridget’s parlrit, treasurer.

A  banquet for ail ehaptorii of
tha lean e will he held on'Sunday, 
April M, at 5 pjn, at'Waveriy Inn 
In Cheshire. Ouast speaker wUl 
be the Rev. Ftdelie Riee, C. P.. 
of. toe PSaeiohlet Monastery in 
West Springfield, Maas. Father 
Rice la director of a televMon pro-
gram, “The Chalice of Salvation,’ ’ 
and a radio program, "The Hour 
of the Crucified."

.Banquet tickets may be ob-
tained from parish chslraien, 
Mrs. R. E. Hagedorn, St. James'; 
Mto. Franoie Minor,. St, Bartoolb- 
mow’s; Mlts., Amafieo, S t Bridg-
et’s, and Mrs. T k m y , Afssunqi- 
tion. . •

Trooper to Show 
Fam , ‘Signal 30’

Trooper Jack koririn of toe Con-
necticut State PttUoe, Hartford, 
WUI preaent tha._ftlm, "Signal 80." 
at a m e^ng of the Wastongton 
Sriiool irrA on Tueaday at 8 p.m.

Attendanoe ia^open to the pub-
lic, but limited to adults because 
of space. Mrs. Paul White and 
room°mcthers will aerve refieah- 
menu.

Plans win be oompleted for the 
PTA Fair Day to ha held May 18 
from 10 a>,m;' to 4 p.m., ralp or 
riiSne. The May meeting date has 
been changed to May 82.

By DENNIS NEELS i 
EUSABBTDVIUiB. Katanga 

(AF)—^Prastdmt Motse Tsbombe's 
Katanga Province has shrugged 
off two wars with the United Na-
tions and today remains the. eco- 
Boml cenvy of the rest of* the 
.Congo.
. According to U.N. sources the 

ycrux of reunification tglks going 
^on in Leopoldville la toe division 

of Katanga's waalth.
PoIiUclaas in thia secessionist 

province boast that Katanga is 
earning almost sis much with Its 
em rts aa It was In ths days of 
Belgian colonial rule.

In contrast they my ths volume 
of exports from territory con-
trolled .by P r e m i e r  Cyrine 
Adoula's- central government is 
dotoi 78 per cent.
' Katanga’s continued prosperity 

rellea almoet entirely on the oper-
ations of Union Minlere, a Bel- 
gtan-controUed company that digs 
out ths comitry’s fabulous mineral 
riches.. .

Keonomically.. Unione Minlere 
and Katanga are virtually synony-
mous. Last year *the company 
paid some $44 • million In taxes 
Into ths Katanga treasury—SO per 
cent of Tshombe’s budget-

Much of this money has bean 
spent on arms, munitions and air-
craft. Even today the army is 
drillin gsquads of new recruits at 
a camp , outside EUsabethvlIle.

Before Independence in 1940 the 
entire Congo benefited from taxes 
paid ~by Union Minlere. Since 
Katanga's socesskm the Leopold; 
viUe authorities have got nothing.

During the Katanga fighting in 
December. U.N. trOcma occupied 
Union Miniere's big Lubumbashl 
refinery here and bombed Its oil 
storage tanks in JColwexl. The 
United'Nations clalmsd ths work-
shops wsre turning out shells and 
wmpons and other Installations 
were being used as Katangan 
strewgpoints.

For wssks ths Lubumbashl re-
finery stood Idle. Today all Union 
Miniere’s mines and toctorles are 
operating normally and its earn- 
bigs this year probably will be 
down no more than 10 per eent.

SHELTERS OPPOSED
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)—BuUd- 

t e  bomb toUout shelters Is un- 
Anorican aad ridiculous, says tbs 
ppMldent of the NaUonal As- 
ac^tkm  of Real Eetote BoaodA. .; 
?TT eanhot. believe that Aznetioa 
OOB or will go .underground ami 
Mrrow- Uke a mole,” Arthur P. 
Kw o o k  o f Boston toM the Mera- 
ptoe Real Eetato Board Hmrsday,

India Hits' Grain Bfark

NEW DELHLr-8. K. PaUl, In-
dia’s Fbod and Agrtoulture minis-
ter, estiznaites the country’s IM l 
food-grains prodtMUon at 80,000,• 
.000 toine, the target aimed at in the 
five-year plan. He pointed out that 
a deoade ago India produced only 
•bout 50,000,000 tone oC food 
grains a year.

Buster Crabbe-

SWIMMING POOL
SFE C IA L OFFER —  UM ITED TIME O N L Y

FmE SIm  f12' * 24') poniMNNfilt bi-tho-groiMMi 
twimmiiHi pool, eompitt* with filtor and normal 
iMtoBalion for

Low Price of ^ 4 9 5
Own this qnaUty pool —  low cost and opkeen —  does net 
re n te  dralnhig- >>017  <$« 8»d rtylee to chose from, to- 
qulrekow yon ete offeet eavings.

Headquarters ter pool siqtplte, aoesaaorios, ehinricah and 
peril novettte.,

v u o r  OCIB'SHOWROCHHI OR PHONE US A N T m oT "

A LLrSE A S O N  P O O L , In c .
II IH  CENTER STh  MANCRESTER 

m  9^0530—  MI 9-6*62

SEE N E  DIFFERENCE!

UOK FOR 1HE HER REMIT R 1NE FMKME

: a

Sparks Congo Envy
A company spokesman estima-

ted the current value of lu  cop-
per, cobalt and other mineral 
export# at |l8*mnilon a month.

Union Minlere employa aonie 
20.000 Africans. The families Uve 
In company-owned homes and the 
children attend company-operated 
schools.

As evidence of Its faith in the 
future, a spokesman notes that 
Union Minlere Is earmarking -$90 
million a year tor developing new 
mines and plants.

That Is the official Una. Pritots; 
ly several senior company men 
express concern lest -Tshomhe- 
Adoula talks break down. If that 
happens the central government 
might try to subdue Katanga by 
force, and possibly seize Union 
Minlere. .

Circle Chooses 
Slate of Officers

Mrs. William C. Anderson, 840 
Burnham St, was elected leader of 
the Little Flower of Jeisus Mothers 
Circle at a rece'lit meeting at the 
home of Mis. Raymond P ou tre,^  
Summit St. !

Others elected are Mrs. James l l  
Ooughlin,. co-leader; Mrs. Joseph 
M. LaShay, secretary: Mrs. Robert 
Digan, treasurer; and Mrs. Poutre, 
hospitality.

Also, Xte. 'Vincent Vlgnone, pub-
licity; Mrs. James Coughlin, li-
brarian; Mrs. James Murphy and 
Mrs. Jeremiah ColUns, representa-
tives; and Mrs. Edward G. Mori- 
arty and Mrs. DoAald J. Duffy, 
coiitaot chairman. *

3 %  Cire for Teeth

NEW TORK — Only 8 per cent 
of a large group of 17-year-olds sx- 
smined recently were found to be 
without evidence of dental neglect. 
The Health Information Founda-
tion reports that ths United States 
population as a whole has at least 
700,000,000 unfilled dental caviUee 
—about four par person.

The A nsw er T o  Cra bgrass 
B e f o r e Y o u S e e l t

|\CrabgraM Confrol
New Is the ttsw Iw i Win Uh aeSen 
•geinet firebgreie.’  An eppNeeHen el
granuter Agrlee Fre-lmarience Crab- 
•reee Cenlrri eats up• tonier tnlhe eril 
Viet n il Oabgraee, fieeeegreee, Feztel 
end simHer eeeOngi •* Vwy ipreuL 
The dty prewtei ef tWe preuenVui sea
toeWei1lvily>H**8ri8Nup>i1heto»- 

leaf •!• • (oiwn fifahte** h ebeut 
1-kwh M^). >• ei^ Ie use, N ton be 
•pgHed en Hewer end shrub bsdt. In 
A i^ H’s  bsnellslal to mstart town 

Nssa fipesed pours todfii.

50 >»$ 50'

HARrS TURF FOOO
20-10.6

CoTMS 5000 Sq. Ft.

Bfiff *4.75
H A R r S  RLUE G R A S S

Corvrv 1600 Bq. Ft.

" B fic

FREE Use Of Sved 
sad FerttUiw Spreadtr

SPRIN G SPECIALS
RED DIAMOND AMERICAN MADE LAW N 

fisd GARDEN TOOLS BY AMES

LONG HANDLE SHOVELS
7J4* X 10 ‘/4”  ROUND POINT BLADE . . . . . . . . .2 1 .4 9
D-H AIW LE ROUND POINT SHOVEL . . . . . . . . ; f « . 9 8
J^HANlHdB GARDEN. SPADE ................... .. .23.98
SPADING,^FORK   ................. j,. . .  .24.10

836 NORTH MAIN STR E E T-PH O N E . ML 9-5258

*VliciwfbrSpiiDy

0 > \

0 f ' llGHI'HI’

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsors

PLANT A'   
FLOWERING TREE
For Manchester Beautification

I

T h ro u g h  th e co o p era t io n  o f P la n t lo n d  on 
th e P a rk w a y th e  p eo p le o f o u r tow n a re  
o f fe re d  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to  o d d last in g  b e a u ty  
to  t h e ir y a rd  o n d to  t h e ir to w n .

A t  Less T h a n V2 
T h e Reg u l a r P r ice!

5-6 Ft. Tree

No More Then Two t o  A Family
‘  D F F ER  E X P IR ES A P R IL  3 0 lh

W e Are Cooperating W ith The Manchester Cham �
ber O f Com merce In Th is W orthwhile Promotion.

Wbvrt oil your mvdeiting needs are satisfied! 
Opon dolly and Mndoys.

121S TOLLAND TURNPIKE
•.   •

ON THE PARKWAY Teleplione Ml 9.2508
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i lU ta a  wffl b« dtaM mUd a t «U 
OlilMlto ^ iui4 n any  P ratw taat 
«buMAM 0u4<Miy nom liif, and tiia 
■taiT t t  Jaau^ trivanphal •atay in- 
ta  Jamaalam will 1m  tiM  la  mu- 
■to a t mpmlnf and mMdal Palm 
Sunday avanlns aarvlcea. ' .

A aaerad cantata, “Olivet to 
Calvary,” by J . H. M i^ d a r, will 
ba presentad a t  Rt, Hary'a Bpiacc- 
pal Ohurch Sunday a t 7 p.m. by 
Ita aenior choir. Mias Barbara Sab- 
tlni, sopreno; Louis Lawranca 
tenor, and Franklin Lawrence, bar- 
Itona win be the soloists. This is 
a  muatcal portrayal of the aventa

Holy Week from Palm Sunday 
to Good Friday, sung with the 
aaioe revdreiice as a reading from 
the Gospels.

Center Congregational Church 
will have its traditional vesper 
service at 7:80 p.m. in the aanc 
tuary. FoUowlng the thema “Holy 
W ew.” the service will trace 
Jesus'- last mortal days, w i t h  
anthems and interpretations ot 
apirltuals and folk songa by tha 
aealor,’youth » d  rttythmie choirs.

The Salvation Army will have a 
fueat speaker, MaJ. Eiric Jackson, 
asslMant territorial youth secre-
tary, of New York City, a t 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. MaJ. B. Walter Lamie, 
oommknding officer, will dedicate 
a  child to God at the morning serv-
ice. There will l>e ^>eclal music at 
the evening service.

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
have services at 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
"Hie Palms,” by Faure wUl be 
sung by the Chapel Choir e t  8 and 
the Emanuel Choir a t 10:80. New 
members will be received a t  both 
services.

South Methodist Church will 
have Palm Sunday Vespers at 4 
p.m. In the sanctuary for children 
and parents. The rhythm choir 
will interprets scenes from the life 
of Jesus. The Junior and Wesley 
Choirs will sing.

C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church will have union aervlcaa at 
8 p.m. with Bolton Congregational 
Church and United Methodist 
Church of Bolton. Wapping Com-
munity Church will show .a  film, 
**Tha Great ODntinandment," at 
T:SO p.m.

‘M nlty  Covenant Church will 
have a  mualoale a t  5 p.m. with 
a  brief meditation by the Rev. K. 
BJnar Bask. Group No. B will be 
in charge of a  eocial hour after 
the eervice.

Palma will be bleaeed after the 
11:60 a.m. Mass a t the Church of 
the Aaaumptldn; a t the 8:80 a.m. 
Maae a t S t  Maurice Church, Bol>- 
ton, where .a Maae will alao he 
celebrated a t 10:80 uM. on Palm 
Sunday only; a t 11 a-m. a t St. 
Bridget's during high Ms m  -edileh 
will be followed by a procession; 
before the 7 am . Maw ,a t  St. 
Frenela of Aaslel Church, South 
Windsor, where there will be a 
procession after the 10:15 a.m. 
high Mass: at the 11:15 a.m. Maas 
a t St. James' Church; and a t the 
11 a.m. Maas a t Sacred H e a r t  
Caiurch, Vemwi.

St. John's Polish N a t i o n a l  
Oatholie Ohurch wUI distribute 
palms a t Its 8:80 and 10:80 am . 
Maasea They will be hleaaed a t  
the 8:30 Maas.

HIALTH CAPSULES
W W ellakA PM ii,>U )i

WHAT CA N YOU A P P LY  T O  
M3UR RKIN TO RCJHOyS 

W SIN KLSg 1

� niB POONTAIN OP YOUTH 
WOtILP HSLP. BUT, OTHER 

THAN THAT, THBHB ISN V ANY 
APPLICADdN TH AT WltL. 

REMOVE WRINKLES,
Hfillti fiv*t ImM uI

nthirA.

Coventry
First Graders 

Play Slated by 
PTA Tuesday

The play, “Hansel and Gretel,” 
will be given at the Coventry 
Grammar School PTA meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the achool 
auditorium. Grades 1 of classroma 
of Mrs. Elisabeth Halloran, Mra 
Ann ;Davla and Mrs. Irene Gale, 
will perform under the direction 
of Miss Roberta Garatka of the 
echool music department.

There will be a food sale after 
the program.Parenta And children 
are invited.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will hold 
ita regular meeting a t 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Masonic Hal] In 
Merrow. 'The entered apprentice 
degree will be conferred on can‘ 
dldates with Junior Warden Don-
ald Nelson of Storrs presiding.

Hie dance at the Nathan Hale 
Conupnunlty Cepter aehdduled for 
Saturday night for teen-agers has 
been canceled.

Te Oompete In Boston
Robert J. IViight of Bunker Hill 

Rd., te a  member of the University 
of Cwmecticut RjOTC drill team 
which will compete in the New 
England Pemhlng Rifles regimen-
ta l meet a t iBoston tomorrow. Hie 
teaaf^ls a  detadnnent of UConn'a 
Compdhy F-13. Oompajw conMnan- 
der is Cadet .Capt. IDdwsavl A. 
Maeeyka of G««nt Hill Rd:

MaMhaatar Evaning H e r a l d  
Odveatry cerreaiMadeBt. F. FMd- 
iB». XitUa tetophene'PEgrte-S- 
flgSl.

STU D EN T A ID  R EPO R T
HARTFORD (AP) — A prog-

ress report on acUvlUea of the 
newly formed Connecticut Higher 
Education Aaalstance Corp. was 
Issued yeaterday by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey. The governor said 96 
students have borrowed a total of 
almoat 854,000 to help finance 
their h l^ e r  education 'since the 
corporation began operating In 
January.

Miss Kellenu Sells 
Her Factory, Fires 
Blast at 17 Taxes

(OwMaoed treoe Page Oas)

Mias Xalams and her brother, 
DaviA employs 138 people in two 
factories hers and manufaetutss 
cable grips ussd to pull elaetriciQ 
equipment through conduits.

The buaineas has been sold to 
Harvey Hubbell, & ic.,'B ri^eport 
electrical eqidpment company.

Mias KeUema aald the sale of 
her company involves a  stock 
tranaaetkin and a  patent r o ^ t y  
agreement tha t wiU provide in-
come fop her and her brother for 
a 17-year period. D etails have not 
been disclosed.

She said aha will no longer be 
connected with the company^ but 
her brother will aerva In a  con- 
■ultsuit capacity.

Miss Kellems said although the 
probably should retire because of 
her 1̂ ,  “I  am not golpg to reUre 
. . . m  Just getting a  seeont 
breath.”

She said she plana to go into an' 
Other busineee with her brother in 
the future.
. Miaa KeUema raceivad national 
notice when she refused to collect 
withholding taxes from her em-
ployes. She objected, she said, to 
being a tax collector for the gov-
ernment.

The government attached her 
bank accounts, to<U( 88,000, but 
had to return most of It when she 
sued.

MiM KeUema entered poliUce in 
1942 and lost the Republican nom-
ination for Congress to , Clara 
Boothe Luca sit the party emiven- 
tion. She ran twice- for the U.S. 
Senate as an independent In 1954, 
again as an Independent she op-
posed Abraham Ribiooff and John 
Lodge for governor, but was not 
elected.

She has been buajr In recent 
yeara in denouncing a Connecticut 
law that makes the use qf a  party 
lever mandatory when one la cast-
ing a ballot with a voting machine.

-------------------V------

Senior Squadron 
* Planned by CAP
Plans to form a seniot' squad-

ron of the Civil Air Patrol\lhM an-
chester — open to pilots, hirplane 
owners and air minded ^people 
ever 20 — were announced^ today 
by Capt. Adolph J. Baron, \ com-
mander of tha Manchester \ CAP 
CMet Squadron. \

The plan to provide a banlor 
element to the ' present e a \ d e t  
squadron would sntall Its ifsde- 
siipiatloh as a CAP composite 
squad.

The potential for the semor 
unit was termed “ideal" by Capt. 
Baron, who pointed out that non-
flying, air-minded senior membere 
were also welcome to Join.

The CAP hae fulfilled a role of 
importance to the country, he 
eald. adding that the organiaatlbn 
also helps In fostering education 
in aviation to  ̂teen-agers.

The CAP was E rst .organlaed in 
1941 for anti-submarine work. 
Now it la an official auxHlaty of 
the U.S. Air Force. Last year Its 
flyers flew 20,072 hours In sup-

t

>rt of air to rn  mlariona, Oaptjtort « 
Bpton

Amon^ l i t  qthsr funeUens, the 
CAP may be eaUed for such mis-
sions as ssaineliinE for downed- aln- 
eraft o r 'fo r  natural dlaaatara as 
floods and flres.- , , -

H m  ManehssUr Oadst'Squadron 
triU compoto in a  oadot driU wing 
ooqipoUUon to bo hold a t  tha Main 
Bt. Araiory a t 1:80 o.m. bn May. 
18. Bsvsral cadet CAP teams from 
the etato iriU «iMn|Mte, and the pub-
lic is Invited. *
. .  O apt Baroq took oommand of 
Uit Manohaotor aquadron in 1060. 
Rliice taking command, he organ-
ised the Rookvills Cadet Squadron, 
now itommanded by L tr Marion 
Narkowica of RockviUe.

Those Intereetod in Joining the 
CAP are invited to address In-
quiries to the CAP, Box 185, Man- 
riiester, or to call the State Armory 
between 7 and 9 p.m. on Thursday.

Firemen Squelch 
Blnze in Truck

Quick action by-Eighth District 
firefighters' early yeaterday morn- 
^  saved the contents of a  trailer- 
truck, containing chemicals, after 
the rear of the trailer caught fire 
from sparks brought on by two 
flat Urea.

Firemen, who answered the ieall 
a t 6:43 a.m., used- tmne 800 gal-
lons of fog and water to quell the 
blaze which had climbed up into 
the rear aecUon of the trailer.

Fire Chief Limerick said that 
“the boys did a fine job in getting 
the fire out In a hurry, especially 
after seeing that chemleala were 
in the trailer." Damage was very 
slight to Uie contents, which were 
partially unloaded by firemen af-
ter the fire was under control. The 
contents were chemicals of the 
West Chemical Products Co. of 
Long Island City., N. T., and the 
commercial trucking firm ,of Long 
Island was hauling tha load to a 
Cambridge, Mass., warehouse. Hie 
shipment ebnUnued in another 
truck. The two left rear truck 
Urea were completely burned the 
chief sal A

Stats Police kept traffic mov-' 
l^g wlt)i no tle-upa reported. Fire-
men' returned to headquarters 
around 8:30 a.m., and no injuriaa 
or after affects of chemical smoke 
fumes were reported, Chief Lim-
erick said.

ANIMAL FLIGHTS DROPPED
ATLANTIC CTTY, N. J. (AP— 

Brig. Gen. Charles ,H. R odm an 
said Thursday Project Mercury 
offielaJa don't plan any more ani-
mal flimita In preparaUon for fu-
ture otmta of the earth by man.

The Air Force general, director 
of aerospace medicine a t : the 
manned Apiace flight headquaiW a 
of the National AeronauUes wid 
Space Administration, said ah ani-
mal 'Would be aent Into orbit only 
If trouble develops in bapeule en-
vironmental systema.

Gen. Roodmam was Interviewed 
at the annual meeting of the Aero- 
apaoe Medical Associatibn.

P n a t u r ln g h l g h -o o m p r « s 8 l o n  R o o k « t  I n g l n *

. . . m o r *  “ O O ”
p » r  g a l i p n l

If I t 'i  " O O "  you w e n t , t b l i Rocket's ge t If I A  n e w R lrs -lw lr t cembwt llen 
ch amber giv es mere " g o "  p e r g a l l o n '. . . re e l Rocket p e rie rm e ns e l 
A d d Oldsm e bll e 's n e w lo w a x le re t i e end you re a l ly stretch the miles. 
Cram the cenvartlbl e contours of Its n e w roof to the ou t-oh eod look of 
Its Pewsr-Prof lls gri ll e , this gre e t Dyn a mic I I  looks smart os to m orrowl 
An d It's the smartest buy In the m e dium-price  t lossl

- there's • ge gRt t SSOQI *’' •

— AND THERE'S SOMETHING EXTRA 
IN OWNING A " VALUE-RATED "  USED CAR

�SI OLDS. sm s
'98 Holiday Sedan

'41 M E R C . $2395
Mentorey 4-Door-Sedan

'40 F O R D $1795
4-Door Hardtop

� 59 OLDS . ^$ 1 7 9 5
^'“■"'b -88,Holiday (Joupe

^̂ 59 OLDS . $1795
8-88 4-Door

'58 D O D G E $795
Coronet V-8 4-Door

'41 OLDS . $2595
88 2-Door Sedan

'41 C H E V . $2295
' Parkwood Station Wagon

'4 0 R A M IL E R  $1895
Station Wagon

'59 OLDS . $1595
'88 4-Door Sedan

'59 C H E V . $1495
Impala Convertible

'58 P O R C H E $1895
Sporta Coupe

'41 OLDS . $3995
' Starfire CenverUble

'40 OLDS . $2495
88 Convertible^

'40 lU IC K  ' $2495
LaSabre Convertible

'59 OLDS . $1995
98 Holiday Coupe

'58 OLDS . $1345
' 98 Holiday Sedan

'58 V OLKS $1395
Wagen—Karmann Ghla 
Sporte Coupe

M a nch e ste r Oldsmobile
M O T O R  SALES ~  RHy D w y tr , Used C « r  M gr .

SeUing and Servicing Otdemobile for Over M  Y em . . 
gl8 WEST GElNTER SHIEET Iq  g.8411

Open Evenlnge and Satorday AftenieoM.

; � ' V -  �

Litielt SiMeial

Guaranteed 
To Give Yen 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Sinoke
fade OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WmOH SELLS FOR lOe

Reg. M-75. $ 1  A A
Box 60. I c y y

T For 28o
Perfeetoe and PanaMIae

LIBeETT DRUB
P AR K AD E

n FBIpAYi APRIL 18„ 1962

iVeti? Stimulus tb Theory

in Hamsters
Lo c e l Stocks

QuoUttime Fnndehed by 
Oobttrn Mlddlebrook, Ino.

Bank Stoeka
Bid Ariced 

Conn. Bank and lyuat
Co. .......... M  68

Hartford National 
Bank and Truat Co. 54 88

Flra laettraaea Oompaalea
Htfd. F i r e ............... 72 V6H

National Flra ...........140 . I s a  .
Phoenix Fire , , . . . . . 1 2 4  180

Life and Indeomlty IfM. Coe. 
Aetna Caaualty, . . . .  '74 81
Aetna Ufe .................120 137
Conn. General .......... 128 186
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..137 147
Ina.'C ity L i f e ............ 26 31
Travelera .................. 166 174

PnbUe Uttntlee
Conn. L ljlit Power . .  29U 31 Vi
Htfd. Electric U ght 74 Vi 78
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  67 72
Southern New England

Telephone .............. SOVi 86Vi
Manofacturiiig Conponlea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58Vi 61 Vi
Aaaoclated Spring TSVi IS Vi
Bristol Brass ..........  9Vi lORi
Dunham Bush . . . . .  6 6Ti
B m -H art.................... TO 78
Fafnir ...................... 46 49Vi
Heubleln .................... 22 26
N. B. M achine..........21Vi 24Vi
North and Judd . . . .  13% 16%
Stanley Works ........ 21 38
Veeder-Root ..............  49 54

H ie above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marksta.

ARBOR, LOYALTY DAYS
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. John 

N. Dempaay has proclaimed April 
27 as Aibor Day and May 1 as 
Loyalty Day.

(MBthraai fMoR Pag* Om )
1. The onset is usually mors 

gradual. .
2. The ayfnptoma—Including to- 

ver,, chlUa, turniy nose, watering 
eyes, aore throat, hoarsaneas, 
wheezing, cough and a  general 
dowh-ln-the-dumps feeling —  are 
more aevere.

8. The malady, disabling but 
seldom going bn‘to further com-
plications, lasts longer than an or-
dinary cold.

Trehtin said that In a  eeparatc 
study It was found that mors than 
28 per cent of patients treated for 
a  variety of diseases a t one hos-
pital had been Reposed and were 
immune to the same kind ot virus 
used In the hamater studies.

"It is not yet known," .said the 
American Cancer Society's, report, 
“how many healthy people have 
the virus, which can lie dormant 
for many yeara following Infec-
tion in childhood, to break loose 
again and again later in life.”

Hie ACS report said aclenUsts 
would next try to determine 
whether adenbylruses could cause 
cancer In' newborn monkeys or 
other primates—tha better to ap- 
pralae whether the Texas work 
could hava any possible signifi-
cance aa regards human cancer.

AVOO e a r n d Ais  u p
BRIDGEPORT (AP) r -  Xenriek 

R. Wilson Jr., president of Avxx> 
Oorp.,' predicted earnings for the 
quarter ending May 31 wllT be up 
28 per cent from the previous quar-
ter. Wilson said a t a stockholders 
meeting yesterday that the In-
crease In steel prices will not have 
much' effect on Avon, which he said 
is more dapendeht on klumlnum and 
ether metals. Prodts during the 
quarter ended Feb. 28 were report-
ed a t $8,321,489, equal to 81 eenta 
a  ehare.

Lit t le & "  ,
* INC,,

F E T A N D  G A R D E N SUPPLIES

D O U IL E  F U I D  STAM PS 
S A TU R D A Y A N D  S U N D A Y

OOMPUEm U N K  or HUBBARD HALL OARDESF SUPPLIES

Spreading and Upright 
Yews

18’” to 24”
I3.S0 Each 

6 for $19.50

80 Lbs. Lime 
75c

Dow Crabgrass Killer 
(One Applleatioii) 

Only
5,000 Sq . Feet 

$17.25

We Have "Free Soil 
Testing

We Give Free Use Of 
Spreader With Pun^ase

Rabbits and Baby Ducks

Arbor Vitae 
24”

$3.50 Each 
6 for $19.60

Economy ■ Fertilizer 
60 LbsH 5-10-5 ....$1.69 
50 Lbs., 10-6-4 . ..$1.89

C 4 J
50 Lbs. 10-6-4 

60% Organic By Weight 
Covers 5,000 Sq. F t  

$3.50

Another Service W e 
Offer

We Will Spread Your • 
Fertilizer For You. 

Come In and See Us 
Or Call Ue

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 9-8 FOR GARDEN SUPPLIES
LITTLE A  M c K i n n e y , i n c ,'

18 WOODBRIDOE ST. — MANCHESHBR, OONN. 
HOURSi ,

Mon. 8-6. Hiee. 8-6. Wed. 8m. T han, and FH. 8-E Bat. 8-6

Civic Orch e stra

High School AudHorium 
Saturday, April 14^~8:T5 P.M,

Benefit Of Daniel Manehnek Memorial Fond

JOHN GRUBER, Coadnetor
Soloists:-— *

ALAN PEASE, Trumpet 
KATHERINE HAGEN, Plane

Program Includes Works By Haydn, Bizet, 
Mendelssohn and Wagnar

Admission—^Adults $1.60, Students $1.00
9S

SPRING SALE
W H IL E  T H E Y L A $ T

AEROLUX
PORCH SHADES
/  W O V E N  W O O D  IN G R EEN O R  T A N

SAVE 25%
WMUifl Reg. Fries , Yon Pay Only

3' $6.9$ $5.21
4' $9.95 $7.46
6» $11.95 $8.96
6’ $14.95 $11.21

' r $17.95 $13.46
8’ ' $20:9S $15.71
6’ $23.95 $17.96
10' $26.95 $20.21
i r $29.95' $2 .̂46
12’ $32.95 %2i.7i

ALL 7' HEIGHTS
AEROLUX will quickly oenvert the eannieet perch late a  m o I 
private ooels en the hotteet dayo. Alae Ideal for enmmer hemee 
and cottages.

A T  TH E GREEN
TEL. Iln 8-4868 ^

EVERYTRINO IN WINDOW TREATMENT

\  ak.. V

N ■ • - 7

^  ' iz ' ■ 7' Mi’ '' t - -r' '  ^
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In  Relation to Wkiffes <
------T-iaiiilii III li --tr - - - I - ----

Profits vs. Prices: 
The Basic Dispute

By SAM DAWSON 
AP BozlncM New* Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Anger and 
(nirpriee over the steel price rise 
points up today the basic ^ p u te :  
the relation of profits to prices 
and wages and how the fruits of 
gaina in production should be dis-
tributed.

la protita a dirty word? Some 
corporate executives say labor 
and government seem to think so.

Are prices administered by in-
dividual companies' or whole In-
dustries without regard to the ef-
fect on. consumer pocketbook# or 
on inflationary pressures? Some 
critics of business, in and out of 
Congress, charge they are- Others 
hold that price rises are solely 
the effect of rising wage scales, 
with the consumer the forgotten 
man.

Should wages rise vdienever new 
machines or better production 
methods turn out more goods tor 
less man labor? Union leaders say 
labor Is entitled to the benefits, 
especially If Jobe have been lost in 
the process. But corporate leaders 
hold that the companies -Should 
share in the fruits.

And that brings us baok to prof-
its.

Management says that peoflts 
are basic to our economic way^ of 
life. Nb one would invest in a  Inis- 
Iness project if there wasn’t a 
chance ot making a  profit. If prof-
its are squeezed to the vanlriifaig 
point, a  company eventuaUy goes 
out of business. Jobs go d o ^  the 
drain. And If enqugh companies 
fold, the consumer goods they 
have been turning out amongst 
them disappear.

The steel companies are making 
tha point that under our economic 
system the companies should set 
the prices—not the government— 
except In time of national emer-
gencies, such as war, when the 
government—except in time of- na-
tional emergencies, such as war, 
when the government, seta up 
wage and prica controls. They add 
that the history of such controls la 
that their effectiveness la far from

gerfect. The extreme example Is a 
lack market in goods made 
scarce by unprofitable prices.
Profits are defended hot only 

because that’s the way to gat tail-

: >tial Investments by stockholders, 
blit alao because that’s the way to 
get the funds (either by retained 
earnings or as a  basis tor borrow-
ing) to expand the business and 
i^date Ita equipment. Between the 
two—initial investment and. profit- 
backed expansion—that’s the way 
the private sector of the American 
economy has grown.

And the champions of the profit 
system point out that such eco-
nomic growth means jobs. An an 
but profitless economy, they say, 
would mean economic stagnation 
and loss of Jobe. An alternative 
would be government ownership.

Business spokesmen conc^e 
that dollar totals of all corporate 
profits have risen to new heights 
since World War n .  But they In-
sist that part of this represents 
inflation and that, more Impor-
tant, earnings have not Increased 
at anything near the rate of other 
segments of the economic growth. 
They hold that the squeeze on 
profit margins—how many cents a  
company makes on each dollar ot 
sales—win, tf emUnued, make fur-
ther expansion hard and maybe 
impossible.

That Is why they contend that if 
the economy is to grow and more 
Jobs be created,' profits must he 
sweetened. And to do this, they 
say, tile company must be al-
lowed to set its own price lists.

Management Insists, rightly or 
wrongly, that far frbm being the 
victim of price administration, the 
public etui bas Its veto power, 
'niat. is the right to refuse to buy 
If prices are out of line.

Congressional critics say that In 
many instances this veto power is 
very weak, that abmetlmes there 
Is conspiracy within an industry 
to disregard the public interest

And that’s the basic Issue be-
hind the furor over the $6 rise In 
the price of a  ton of ateel—which 
very few individuals, Indeed, ever 
buy- ,

Norway FreezOs Prices
OSI/> — Norway has tamporar- 

Uy Iroaen the prices of a  wide 
range of c o n i f e r  goods as part 
of a OovemniMit effort to check 
inflation. H ie movie was denounced 
as aiU trary  by spokesmen for tor 
dustry and commerce.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Engaged
H ie engagement of Miss Patri-

cia Ann Howard to- John Milford 
Purdy Jr., both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eku*Ie Howard Sr., 61 
S. Adams St.

Her fiance Is the s<h i of Mr. and 
Mra. John M. Purdy Sr., 868 Por-
ter St.

Miss Howard Is ca 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
attending Drew 'University, Madi-
son, N. J.
■ Mr. Purdy naduated  t o  1960 

from Robinson School, West H art-
ford, attended Dean Junior College, 
Franklin, Mass., and Is enrolled In 
the apprentice course a t P ra tt and 
■Whitney Co., West Hartford.

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

7 0 %  Synthetic
AKRON, Ohio—More than 70 

per cent of the rubber used in the 
United States is synthetic. More 
than 40.0CK) items essentia] to 
health, safety, transportation, 
conumuiication, and recreation are 
made of.vvubber.

4:00 Bts 8 T h t a U r (l a  p ro sru s) 
K o T l t  a t t  (l a  p ro f r e n ) 
gariv Ubov <m i»<iar«w) 10. 
Rocky and H l i  F ri e nd i 
Th e Aivtn 8hpw 
Hlchway (v t ro l 
Syllatius 
Newe

4:15 F a m i ly Market 
f  ib  Weather Mew* S Ss oru 8 

In (he Public InUr e i t .
4:30 Club House

Yancy Oerrinser 
Whlrioah 
Boston Blackle 

4:40 Men ol Destiny 4:15 D-iub odwards
Bhrenins RCPOrt

_ HunUey-Biink ley 10. t t
7:00 Kv e n iM Report

Newe-Weathei M . IQ.
Death Va lley Days 
Rescue 4 
RiHeman
Millu-n tri.iisr Movie 
New Horixone 

7:15 Nvenlne Report 
Sports Camera .
HlfhllKhts

7:30 New York Philharmonic 'You 
People’s Concert 8,
InternaUonol ShowUms 10.

40

8 40. 
10. 33. 

3.
I. 40

Rescue 4 
Soupy .Salts 
Bob Newbart Show 

4:00 T iU  rh lrd won 
Th s Hathaways 
Shannon

4:30 Th e FUmstonea .
~ Th e Detectives 
T  Routs 44 

. Science Fict ion :
4:00 77 Sunset Strip 

• TV  Hour at B u r e  
4:30 Fa th er o t the Bride 

Th ird Mon
Te leriione Hour 10, 33.

10:00 T w f i l ^ t  Zone 3
. Millinn Dollar Movie 

� „  T i r g e l : t h e  Comiptors 4, 40. 
10:10 Kina ot Otomonds

Kyewitne ta 4.
a  Chet Huntley 33.

11:00 B i t  News 
Fin a l Report 
B o n v  Barents
News. Sports A  Westhsr I .  4. 

11:14 Tonight (C )
__ Amarica 's Greatest Movies 

11:30 Adventwa The ater 
Award The ater

U:3 0 Tonight (C) . 33.
Movie 8 Bhowcoae

Town Gets IVqtice 
Of Fall In Jinnies

M(rs. Anne M. Young, 34 % Simke 
St., has noUfled the town of her 
Intention to <x>Uect conipehsatlon 
and damagee from the tovm for in-
juries she says she received in a 
fall on a “defective public side-' 
walk.”

Mrs. Young' said she tripped and 
fell on a aldewalk on E. Center St. 
March 27 a t about 10:48 a.m. She 
said . the finished surface of the 
sidewalk was worn off, leaving the 
walk “rough and uneven.”

Mrs. Young said she received in-
juries to her head, knees, legs, and 
broke, a  bone In her right hand.

She is represented by the Man-
chester law Arm' of ^ y e r .  Law 
and Phelon, of 63 E. O n te r  St.

10. 23' 1:00 New* Slcn 
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(Thlg Uelkiig torindes ealy thoee news hroetdcaata et 10 or IB-mlaute 

length. Some stations carry other short aeweeasts).
WDBO—1340

6:00 News
6:05 Tod a y on Watt Street 
4:10 Bishop's Com er 
8:U6 Rsynor Shines 
1:06 New* A  Sign Of f

w l a t — « 4  
6:00 Paul Ha rvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edward P . Morgan 
7:15 Sound Stags 
8:30 Nigh t F ligh t 

11:00 1 -o n l^ t  at My P ls e t 
13:03 Sign Of f w n c—leet
6:00 New*. Weather A  Sporta 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Thre e Sta r E x it *
7:06 Converxation Piece 
7:15 Page Morton 
7:30 New* cf the World.
7:45 Radio Moscow

A  8:06 Pop* Ceneert 
^  4:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 New* 
U : U  Sporu ^•matdatl:M  I
1:30 I___________WPOP—1418
4:00 Bob Soett V8:W Dmi Bisu:oo Neva i
4:00 WeiM Mwm"4:iy Wall Stroet 4:14 Showy0*1 and Raws
4: ^  jgowall Tbomoa

P-4444

7:00 I 
7:10 : 
7:30 1 8-.UU ' 
3:16 I 

10:06 I

lit*
Nows

1 Kaye* B lo w 
.l e ws AnolyaU. Showcoet 

Se World Timig&t 
Howeats sad News
lunds of MHS

\

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  H O U R

YOUR HOST U N N Y ROSS • STARRING 
JOSE ITURBI • TOMMY SANDS • GENE 
NELSON • SANDY STEWART • ALLEGRA 
KENT • THE WHIFFENPOOFS • SPECIAL 
GUEST JO STAFFORD • WITH DONALD 
VOORHEES AND THE BELL TELEPHONE 
ORCHESTRA • TO NIGHT 9 :3 0 -1 0:3 0 

IN COLOR ON NBd-TV 
CHANNELS 4 , 1 0 , 2 2 1. 30 

PRESENTED BY
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENQUU^D 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

GETTING 
AAARRIED?

Rent Formal Wear 
At Regal

One Of Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•  TUXEDOS G  CUTAWAYS 
•  STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STO C K  ̂
N O TH IN G  T O  SEND A W AY FOR

JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAL 
PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKiNO

TOP s a i a i o N ,

iOWEST PRICES FO IA U  YOim

SWIFT'S

RID
25 Lb. Bag 

O NLY 4 77
“ C H A R G i -IT ” l  S H O P  F O R G A R O IN  HKO$ N O W  W f l N O U T  C A S N I

Bzeallent soil condition-
er to get your garden in 
•bape for gpring growing;

WTO W HW U JMdtOW
WeP-haleimeJ, eegy-wheil- 
iag. 8 CM. f t  cnimef^. Rolled

: 2 ' ^ " S : R 0 Q
«be benringa. V r 7  #

s m A p n  WITH

Ri Ok capMUy. Fflritiv* 
fiiiT ffiiBfiinl rn *-TI—
O ueelgtelH n- m mam 
d te ,r4dM 4le , 4 j | 7  
m b b e r  * !» •- .

g r e e n  S n i M P S  M E J ^  t X I R A  w i m o s  r o w e r

W . T .  O  1STT  c : o -

M A N C H E STE R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D I

PAmUBE STORE OPEN BAILY 1IU L 11L L IeSIP.II.

Prospects Unchanged

■WASHINGTON—What happenz 
to highway business opportunltlee 
when a supertiighwAy is run par-
allel to an old route? Nothing 
raurit. Commerce Department ex-
amples iUustrate. When the New 
Jersey Turnpike opened parallel'to 
U.S. 130, traffic on the U tter fell 
30 percent; but it regained its 
former volume within three years. 
Similar figures are cited tor Maine 
-and Virginia.

l E TTE R  H O M E S  
TV  SERVICE

MX 9-8000 and TR 8-44M 
100% Satisfaction 

Oonrnntoed

ORANGE HALL

B I N G 0
East Center St., Manchester 

eV e RY s a t . N IG H T-7 :3 0

aETCHER OUSli CO, OF MANCHESTER
MltobeU
9-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WBKN YOU THINK OTH 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHIW!

c o r n e r  DURANT ST.

L A R G E QUA R TE R S T O  SERVE Y O U R  NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FlUINT AND REAR PARKING

A U T O ' g l a s s  INSTALLED

G LA SS FURNITURE TO P S

MIRRORS (Hra p k ie R and D e e r) 
PICTUR E F R A M IN G (eR typ e s)

W IN D O W  end PLATE G LA SS
CONTRACTORS! WE HAVE IN STOCK

M E DICIN E C A M N E TS end S H O W E R D O O R S
OPEN SATURDATR—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINO 

ESTIMATES OLAOLY GIVEN

1962 MERCURY-COMET
SALE S  
PRICE

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER 1950

FEDERAL LABEL 
PRICE $2147

'52 C O M E T  2 -D O O R

EQUIPPED WITH: Heater—Defroster-Directional Signals—^Tubelesi 
Tires—Sun Visors—12,000 Mile or 1 Year Warranty

POWER TO s urr YOUR 
DRIVING

Mercury Comet “ 6 " Mercury Comet 170 "6

You can select either the 85-hp Mercury Comet "6 "  or the optional 
lOI-hp Mercury Comet 170 "6 "  and get the kind of gas mileage and 
low maintenance a compact car should deliver.

Both engines for the 1962 Cornett ere Ford Motor Conroany's newest. 
6-cylinder design with preciiion-catt alloy-jron cylindeirolocKt for max
imum strength at minimum weigfit:, Both are'available in all ten̂  1962 
Comat models. ^

The Mercury Comet 170 "6 "  offert I larger displacement for 19% 
more power and high performance.. .at no>^acrifice of fuel economy; 
Wjth tha higher power, you get 9 %  faster itdft-up acceleration. The 
cost it only $45.10 extra.

If you'd like Automatic trantmittion the cott it only $J7 1.70 ~  and 
Puthbutton Radio— $58.50.

S A F E -B UY USED
'59 P LY M O U TH $995
4-Door. Radio, heater, standard 
tranemiaion. 6-cyl, , 2-tone Tan.

'59 F L M O U TH  $1095
4-Door Station Wegbn. Blue. 
Radio, heater, standard trane- 
mieelon. 6-cyl.

'59 LAR K $795
2-Ooor. Radio, heater, standard, 
tranemieieon.

'61 C O M E T $1795
4-Door. Radio, heater, standard 
transmlRtion. Two to chose 
from.

'61 M E R CURY $1995
Meteor ”600’’ 2-Door. Radio,- 
Wheater. Mercomallc. Black.

'57 M E R CURY $795
2-Door.. Black. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic.

'61 T.BIRD $2795
Hardtop. White with blue In-
terior. Power steering, power 
brakes.

'60 F O RD $1495
2-Door. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic,

'58 C H E V R O LET $1295
Brookwood Station Wagon. 
White and tan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission.

SAVE T I M E . . .  STEPS. . .  AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW OR USED CAR HERE!

MORI ART BROTHERS
301-315 C E N TE R ST. . M A N C H E S n R  M l 3-5135 O P E N E V E NIN GS

Lincoln Continental —  Mercury —  Comet —  English Ford —  WiUys leap

fe'

^
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lt o .2 8 Friday, ApsR.lS jpeaifiltd by Students of Manehestsr Higb^SAooi BIr. R^marn C. Coe, Fscfllty Adriaar

Rotary Youth 
i^dminister 
TTown O ffices

W«dn«ad*y, P«8Zy B«m )i *03 
w u  obsem d to bo aiq;>orviSng tbo 
nuiM na and dljratna o f a aravo la 
a Handiefter oemetory. Why 
would ah MHS aonior bo tbo pro- 
aidina official at aueb an event? 
*nie aiiawer — Sbo wia Supbrla* 
tandont of Cemotorlea for a day. 
iPogray, Uko IS other aonlora, waa 
p^lclpaU na in tho annual Rotary 
Youth and Oovommont Day,

Thoao 17 aeniora who were oloct- 
•d laat wehk, asaumed various po> 
attions In the town government 
Ohd administration. T h n  observed 
tho various functions of a depart-
ment and tho dutljss and activltios 
o f its prosidlngr official.

Sue Miner could be located at 
Canter Springs where she obeervod 
the dean-up o f recent vandalism 
arlth Mr.  William Andrulot, o f the 
park department.

TogeUier with Mr. Fred Thrall, 
aoperintendent of the water and 
aower de|>artmen  ̂Dave Malauaky 
toured the aesvage treatment plant, 
'Sw town reaervoirs, and the local 
filter plant.

TIta principal o f MBS Wednaa- 
day was Karen Amaio who pulled 
a  aurprise fire dilU on her feUow 
students, bringing M i c h e l e  
Drapeau, chief of Oie lire depart-
ment,, to the reecue.

Linda Hauett attended a Senior 
atlsens m ating accompanied by 
Mr. Janme Herdic, superintendent 
o f recreation.

The other participants and their 
poaKlons were: Dave Anderson, 
general manager; cauistina Ding-
wall, mayor; BiU Andrulot, auper- 
hitendant o f schools; Bruce Stev-
ens, chief of. poUoe, Tom Beat, 
towil clerk; Jos Hudson, deputy 
director o f pidnUo wortw; Dave 
BaxtM’, town engineer; Mike 
GhurlUa, huildhig Inspector; tOn- 
oent FhsMer, h i^w ay superin* 
tandent; Dava TUpper, controller; 
and Dave Foster, asseesor.

Rotary Toutt and Government 
Ehiy has been q>onaored by the 
local Rotary Club for about ten 
years. Ihls year three cash prisM 
aviU be awarded for the beet pa-
pers written by the aeniora con-
cerning their experiences in their 
various poalttona On May 22, 
these seniors win ha the guests of 
the chd> at a  dhuwr at which time 
they wffl gtva peraonal accounts
of Wednesday's hag^e^ g s .

Pierce '63

Conklin Leads 
Indian Netmen 

In ’62 Season
JVeeh trota a trying first season 

as head basketbaU coach, Mr. 
PWlto H3Tda la opfimistlcaUy look-
ing forward to another successful 
campaign as tanoia coach. Last 
3 ^  under Coach Hyde's helm the 
iUdlans fashioned a fine 6-2 rec-
ord, the best record Uie team has 
liad in many seasons.

Three returning lettermen wlU 
try to improve on this recced 
which will not be an easy task 
with perenlally strong Oonaid and 
Hall of West Hartford being the 
atrongest oppoeition. Heading the 
list of lettermen is Captain Jerry 
Conklin, '62, one of the top jrfay- 
ars in the state. Conklin held down 
tile No. '1 aingles spot last year and 
won most of his matches.

Ever-improving Mike Lauten- 
bach, '63, is the second of the 
threesome. The talented Junior will 
again hold down the No, 2 singlea 
spot after a successful first var-
sity season in that spot a year ago. 
Lautenbach is expected to afford 
tha netmen with one of the top 1-2 
punches In the state.

Rounding out the threesome is 
Doug Pearson, '63, who last year 
confined his efforts to the doubles 
department. The remaining singles 
spot this season will probably be 
hdd down by Pearson.
. Lack of depth may hurt the net- 
men this year. After these three 
lettermen only two other players 
ere out with any past experience. 
Nell Wise, '63, and C3iarley W iar- 
ton, '63, a-e preaently fighting for 
a spot in the opening match on' 
April SO, when the Indians host 
Platt.

Two other boys fighting for a 
spot on. the team this year are 
^ r y  Neman, '63, and Pete Wise, 
HH. TTiese two boys lack experi-
ence and will'be trying to Improve 
for next year.

TTie team la strong in its first 
three positions but &e key to a 
succesghil aeaaon and a shot at the 
title be the performances of 
the fourth end fifth men, with at 
least one o f them playing doubles.

FVfilowtng Is the eight-match 
schedule for the netmen; April 
so Platt, May 8 gt Windham, 7 at 
Bristol Eastern, 10 at Conard, 14 
at Bristol Central, 17 at Maloney. 
20. at Hall, 2S at Wethersfield.

Xt oould prove to be a long aea- 
aoD. for the Indians, but on the 
other hand, with the breaks going 
their way, Ibuichester could be a 

, darit .horse in the OCIL race.
Doug Pearson, '63

PHOTOOS SEE FILM 
U the last meeting of the 
 '̂  grai*y Club a program 

Qted by Mr. Mort Ben-Maor, 
a representative of Argus Camera 
Inc.; Mr. R oh ^  L- Greacen of 
Service Photo Industries, and Mr. 
Jeffrey T. Powers of Rensselaer 
Poly Tech. A  movie was shown 
lUustniUiig the complex process 
of making cameras and grinding 
lenses. Alter file movie h&. Ben- 
Ka<^ and Mr, Greacen answered 
many questtens about methods and 
equipment to modify eameraa for 
te le ^ to  or close-iip Shota. Mr. 
Ban-Maor. presented to all club 
members a beautiful tleKdasp as 
•  courtesy ct Argus Cameras 
Inti

Susan Miner '82 finds bar Paul Bunyon-type fiols no easy ebore as she rtplsoas WUHam Andndot tor ' 
a day In hla park department poet WHh 16 other senloni Sue paiU c^ted In the annual Rotary 
Youth In Oovammeiu Day hdd last Wedneeday to acquaint studoits with the dutiea of many of tM  
town's administrators. (Herald photo by Hate.)_____________________________

Lutz to Sponsor 
Science Program

Curioaity, knowledge and pur-
pose atimulated through scientific 
demonstrations of tha Space Age 
will be the topic of a program to 
be presented Monday, afternoon at 
3 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium.

The program, ''Adventures in 
Science," is a inoUvational <me 
designed to stimulate aecondary 
school atudenta to further their 
education. Spmiaored by tha Luts 
Junior Museum, it shows the 
progress and results of research.

Principleh of propulsion, the de-
velopment o flu els for space pro-
pulsion, the progress of orbiting 
satellites, and other areas of space 
technology will be demonstrated. 
Sound .wave principles, the devel-
opment of electric power through 
atomic energy, aolar cells and heat 
energy, and the progress in light-
ing through floureacence will also 
be discussed.

The program will be of interest 
to students with or without a 
backgrenmd in science. It is open 
td all high and Junior high stu-
dents. Admlsaicm will be free of 
charge.'

Mary Petrea, '63.

Co-Captains Salcius and K ing 
T o Lead O utdoor Track Team

''Thia year’s track team has a fh alf mil* ovant along with senior
wealth « f  talent and a good deal of 
depth in almost every event. Nq 
1«M than ten lettermen are return-
ing from last year's highly success-
ful team. With the effort and de-
sire displayed to date, we should 
be a strong contender for the COIL 
Utle.”

These are the pre-season senti-
ments of track coach Paul Phin- 
ney, a member of 'the science de-
partment at Manchester High. 
“Baaed on the Indoor meets we 
have competed in thus far in the 
incipient season, we will give a 
fine accounting of ourselves,” con-
cluded Fhinney.

Co-c^talns John; Salciiui and 
Greg King should be ably assisted 
by eight other returning lettermen. 
Senior letterwlnnera John Manning 
and FTan Golden will provide an 
excellent one-two pimch In the 
mile, while newcomer John Btenlco- 
wltz sbewa a n eat deal of promlsa

Oo-oaptain Salcius, who has Just 
broken the State record in the 
1,000-yd. dash, will hold down the

Jim Allbrio and Junior Dick Ta H. 
berte. Oo-captain King will be as-
sisted by Jim Bracken who, as a  
freshman, received a ‘Tetter" In 
track.' King and Braekcn. alory 
with Junior Gordon Fuller, will run 
the quarter mile event 

In tho 220 yd. dash. It will again 
be King and Bracken, with a trio 
of lads fighting for the third posi-
tion. Senior BUI Clark, who won 
hia letter this fall in cross country. 
Junior Ned Cronin, and at^homore 
Dick ZaMnakaa are aU hopeful 
for the rmnalning spot in the 220.

The 100-yard dam wUl feature 
the versatUe Jim (Refer) Bracken. 
Ned Cronin, and Junior Bid DoU' 
cette. This year a new event has 
been added to the OCIL slate. The 
two-mUe run last y eu  as an "eX' 
tra” wiU be part of the schedide for 
aU meets this year. Craig Phillips 
and Carl Rohihaeh wUl represent 
the Indians in this event 

In the field events, the shot put 
Javelin, broad Jump and the pole 
vault .should prove to be strong 
events. Junior BiU Kanses hsa 
given an excellent accounting of

I
 himself thus far In the young sea-
son in the shot put event Karssea 
has gotten off throws of 46 feet 
and better, which should be suf-
ficient to win almost any league 
meet
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-BlU-ABeaf- GaU Afiamy

Legion of H o n o r
A “real good worker'' might be 

one way of sumndng up our male 
legionnaire, William Allen. Bill 
does not limit hla work exper-
iences to one type, but instead 
advocatea the axiom that “va-
riety is the apdee of life.” You 
might have seen BUI at various 
times caddying at the Country 
Club or workmg as a stock clerk 
at AUied Printing Services, or as 
a meriianics aselatant at TM Tr^- 
don's Volkswagen. Presently, he 
can be 'spotted “on the Job" as a 
grocery clerk for PlneJnu^t Oro- 
oery.

Similar in quantity to his work-
ing experiences are BUI'S leisure 
acIiviUea. He enjoys Qx»ts of aU 
kinds, with a particular emphaslB 
On skating and swimming, and he 
^ o y s  dancing. He likes to vaca-
tion at Blai^ Point or Mi»*

3uandcut. BIU also belongs to St. 
ames CYO.
If ever confronted wHh the 

problems of buying a gift for BIU, 
a case of the boy who seems to 
have everything. Just present hlni 
with a shiny new car, or If you 
don't have the 'funds for that, a 
new record wUl do, and ha vriU 
be sure to remembw you in his 
will.

BUI is preparing for a ooUege 
career In Business Administration 
at the'University of Connecticut. 
This year he is taking fikigHsh. 
Physics, Trigonometry and Math 
Analysis, and,.Modmi Bkiropaan 
History.

BiU hss j^yed  an active part 
in high soKMl government by 
serving on the Student OoimcU 
for four years. He also rm esent- 
ed M HS,at Nutmeg Boyls State 
last summer. BIU has partldpatad 
in both Jaarvee footbaU and Jayvea 
tratdc at MRS. Q a pet peeve per*

“For such a UUle girl aha has an 
awfuUy large volce.’’  ̂ Although at 
first this may not seem to be 
very complimentary to G a l l  
Adanty, senior. It la a datiidte as-
set to GaU Adamy, cheerleader.

Cheering happens to be one of 
Oatl'a favorite aotivitlea. Going to 
aporta events, especially baaebaU 
games, also occupies much of her 
time. She loves to go shopping sad 
"^ u rg e” (a a p e^ ly  in sklrU), 
read and watch J TV programs. 
(Like most girla at MHS, Gall is 
a foUower of Ben Caaey.)

She dlalikes cotdeed oanots, peo-
ple who lack adiool spirit, peats, 
and most o f all "teachers who are 
always telling us to be quiet In 
homeroom."

Recently GaU received a Noma 
Spiling Certificate which beatlfiea 
to her excellence In- q>elUng, and 
the fact that ahe la in the top 
quarter of her class testifies to har 
scholaatlo ability.'

This year Business Machines, 
Erigllah, Modem Problems, and lunr 
favorites,'transcription and Short' 
hand 2, are included in Gail’s

Gall Ijaa worked at the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Co. and this year 
works part time in tha Hoa^tal 
gift ahop. In the future she vrould 
like to work again .at an inauianca 
oomtway, preferably as a privatb 
B6cr6ti^e

She has travaldd to Canada, but 
her ambition la to visit Ooltfomla.

Gall has two sliitsn and a pat 
dog named ChftHy. flba la tha 
daughter of Mb. and M n. WllUam 
Adamy dC 106 MIoKea St.

taining to MBS M tiw asw aa> 
sembly syabam.

Bin Is ttys son SC Mr. and 
Alien of 06 Oxford S t

The broad Jump should-be con-
trolled by returning monogram 
winner Ed Boucetta, '63. Jumor 
Chifs WoUenbetg, Impreasive last 
year,' will hold down the Javelin 
assignment The high Jump wUl 
feature seniors Dick Berube and.

'ommy Best, along with swim-
ming and soccer's tri-captain, 
John VerfaUle. A t present, the 
discus and tha pole vault, both 
hurt by tha kws of last yaar's co- 
captain Fred Kootenko, seem to 
be the only weak events.

According to Salcius, the In-
dian “thln-cladd" ahould win tne 
“1 a a g u e” without too much 
trouble. Conard High of Weat 
Hartford and Wethersfield High 
ahould pnsent the most serious 
threats to Indian championship." 
“If We can aqusosa part Hartfwd 
Public" (an opponent although not 
a CCIL member) said Sal, “wa 
have a good chance to enter the 
State meet in:'June with an im- 
blemlshed record.” In the State 
meet it wUl again be the Owla of 
HPHS al'ong with New Britain's 
“Golden Hurricanes” wiui will pose 
the most serious thread for the 
Indians.

The first meet of the 
will be. Tuesday, April 17, ad Ma<- 
loney High SchooL The Indiana 
will entsrtain Windham’s Whip-
pets on Friday, April 27, In thalr 
first home meat.

' Bruce Stevens, '03.

Girls Q ioseii 
For Aquaettes

Competing lit the annual 
aquette tryouta laat Thursday and 
Friday afternoon were many fresh-
man, sopohomora and Juntor girts.

Among some fifty oarapeUtors, 
only 15 glria mat the r^ulrementa. 
This year tha girla had' to show 
their swimming skUls by alcwly 
doing lapa Including the breast 
stroke, the front crawl, the back 
crawl and tha aide stroke. The 
surface dtve, tha standing front, 
dive, the ballet leg and the back 
doMda ware Usperatlve to knew:

The 16 cboistn «ra: 
rJuaMrs Bus Boris, Oeriy 

Bbown, DSbbr WsIM Fst Zsdeo- 
rits and Judy MlMks.

Sephombres— linda DUBums, 
Kathy Peterman, lOalna Bhriden, 

~  Dennlaa Otrlaon. 
and fihaiion Maff.

Nancy Bagg, 
Gave MofxliMa i 

Freafamen-7-Di

lanos
List of 1962 Honor Students

Tonight Tells 
W hat’s Behind 

‘Stage D oor’
Thunder and lightning end pow-

er and truth—that’s what the the-
atre riiould be!

Bo claims Keith Burgera, the 
Idealistic playwright in Edna Fer- 
beris and George Kaufman’s 
"Stage Dow,”  and this evening at 
8 in the MHS auditorium. Sock 
and Buskin Drama Society wlU 
test hia formula.

Actually, despite distant rum-
blings during rehearsals, thunder 
and lightning have not appeared 
as sudi. The play itseif, however, 
provides a lively combination of 
light comedy and drama.

The formula, as part o f Ifoith's 
philosophy, figures in the play. It 
takes Teny Randall, an extremely 
promising young actrera, to under- 
atand the fe e ll^  and person be-
hind the declaration. IMrTy, who 
after three years in New York has 
yet to have a substantial role in 
a bit play, will be played by Frost 
Thuniuaer, '08, a veteran o f  sev-
eral previous drama club produc- 
tlona.'

Robert Papanos, '62, will take 
the role o f Keith Burgees. During 
the oottse o f the play, the third 
quality, power, takes on a dtffsr- 
ent oonnotatkm for Keltfa, and he 
must choose between the two def- 
Inltlctis.

David Kingsley, an apparently 
suooeasful Hollywood agent, pro-
vides a diversion for Terry. Kings-
ley bellerves 'firmly hi T ern 's tal-
ent ss an actTCfM and, far^sith’a 
wavering, conqietes for her atten- 
Uon. J d  Fond. '08, wUl act the 
part o f Klngeley.

Another important role Is that 
of Jean Maltkind, an aetraas who 
mekea a fait In Hollywood. Diane 
Bampton, '04, playa Jaan.

As benefits such an scUmi filled 
prmhictlon, there are numarous 
other roles which promise to add 
to the “thunder and b^tning” , 
and, in the form of bunmn m- 
terest, “truth” .

The lab for the experfanant, the 
MBS stage, is amply appointed. 
Oarpeta, a firapiace, n(gs, a piano, 
stahiea, land a well-decorated liv-
ing room all contribute to the 
background. As a girls’ boarding 
house, the settlag itseif prom-
ises notion and interest.

I f there Is anyone who enjoys 
good drama and an entertaining 
evening, chib members offer this 
evening’s performance of "Stage 
Doer" for their er^oyment

Barbara Pearce, '64

BOYS TO TAKE TOUR
Boys who wish to take part in 

tbs YMCA Industrial Management 
CSifii Industrial Tour should reg-
ister in the GuldBnce Offlca by 
Wsdneeday, April 18. On tMa tour 
the boys visit area feotories of 
their choice to learn more about 
industry. The tour will' be on 
Tuesday, April 24, tide year.

Pat Rackowsld, '64.

Dave Baxter*

24 from  MHS 
Gain All-Conn

Concert Spots
hOIS will be represented on Oot.

25 and 26 in a ooucert to be pre-
sented by the An-Omnecticat 
Band, Ovefaastrs, and (Moir, by 24 
meoiben of the preeent  Junior 
ctaas. ^'

Those seleotad by auctioning 
for the All-Connectfeut'Band are: 
Bruoe Taylor, Arthur LeClaira, 
BUeen SulUvan. Thrry D'ltalla, 
Preston Twonhly, Pater Funtaluk, 
Roy 'Wlnther, Ronald . 'Falluxat, 
8tev« Morriaon, Cbarles 'Vaughan 
and Steve Johns. In the muelo 
festlvul they wUl be under the dl- 
reaUon o f Dr. WUHam RevalH, 
Oonduotor of Banda at the Univer-
sity o f MkMgan.

Sefaoted as memben of the AB- 
ConneoUcut Orchestra were Laeile 
Donnhue, Staifiey Shoilk and Ken-
neth Woods.

Ton out c f 12 bopefid audlUcn- 
ers were diosen for the AU-Ccn- 
neoUcut Chorus. Sopranos ae* 
lected were Karen Walters and 
EHsabatfa Towle. FiStrlcla Pa-
gan! and Nancy ffimmenium were 
(boam as alto repreoentativea. 
Tenors ebosan were Peter Kasav- 
age, James Smith and Jonathan 
Admond. Douglas Pearson, Gary 
Bairison and PMl Rider we're se- 
lected.as basses.

All members wefe chosen from 
auditions tsken last month by 
memben of the Oonneoticut Music 
Educator's Association. Two pre-
festival rehearsals will be held on 
May 5 and Oot. 6.

Kathy Vennart, '64.

JUNIORS TESTED 
During Tuesday’s assembly pe-

riod, there was testing in Junior 
homerooms to measure academic 
ability. The resulta of these testa 
will be used by guidance coun- 
selora to aid students in making 
occupational oT school choices. 
The test cores wUI .be Intemqited 
by counselcn in conferences this 

year and next. Pat Rackowaki,

Ilob

Robert Papanos and David B ax^ , both 17, became the sec-
ond pair of male ̂ udents in the history of'MHS to be valedic-
torian and salutafman. The announcement was made by Vice 
IMncipal George Emmeriing<at a speciflil assembly Tuesday 
morning. Bob and Dave ivill be tlM class spei^era at the 
IPTiduation ceremonies in June.,

Bob, valedictorian, after four^ 
years of honors courses bos been 
accepted at Wesleyan University 
to prqi>are for a career In the 
teaching of college humanities; 
and Dave, aalutatorian, will enter 
Cornell University (College of Arts 
and Sciences.

Piqwnos wAs 'a  finalist In the 
National Merit Soholarstaips examl' 
nation this year and has been a 
member of the Fred A. 'Verplanck 

ter of National Honor Society 
his Junior year. He is also a 

_ of the High School World
and woh*honorsbIe mention in tha 
Journallstlb-.^vlsion of' a 
scholaatlo wnt(ng contest.

A threa-act play scheduled by 
the Sock and Buslhn dramatic so-
ciety, “ Stage Door" kfUl serve as 
an opportunity for Bob tbpiaka his 
stage debut In connectlra with 
other programs Bob has worked on 
“Sounds of MHS" radio programs 
over WLNF. He la also a member of 
the Current Affairs <23ub.

Bob waa chosen recently for two 
science trips as a result of being 
active in science studies: The first 
as a delegate to a national youth 
ccmference on tbs atom In Chicago, 
and the second to the BeU Tele-
phone Laboratories in New Jersey.

This year Bob Is taking advanc-
ed idaciment (oollaga freSbman 
levM) EngUth, la tin  IV, honors 
maithmatlcs, western olvUizotion, 
and honora pbyrira. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fa- 
panoe. North RlrsT’Rd., Oovantiy.

David Baxtsr, non o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Baxtsr Jr., 84 
eXoott Dr., is vice president of the 
Natltq^al Honor Society chapter.
He. was . a finalist in the merit 
scholarship competition.

The swimming team h u  had 
Dave’s foiur-year membership.
This season he set a sriiool record 
with a 2:36 time for 200-yd. indl' 
vidual medley..

Last year, Dave won both the 
Harvard and Yale book prizes.
He studied lost summer in Trinity 
College's “Transition to College’’ 
plan, taking introductoiy paychol' 
ogy and philosophy.

Wednesday he .was town en-
gineer for me day as a town offi-
cial in Rotary Youth and Govern-
ment Day, and this week he has 
been practice teaching at Bennet 
Junior High School in the teacher- 
training program.

Three years with the Round Ta-
ble Singers as a bass is a
boast for Baxter. He   his been 

student council repre^ntative
for four years. He is also a mem-
ber of the Chirrent Affairs club and 
treasurer of lOH (instruction of 
handicapped)

Outside of MHS Baxter is a Jun-
ior assistant scoutmaster and 
Eagle Scout for Troop 25 of Cen-
ter Congregational Church. Be is 
also the host of the FPreiĝ n ex-
change student from Oennany, 
Harold Muehlberger who has been 
living  with Baxter this year.

Dave’s obureea roira honora phya-.

Baseball Nine Hosts Conard 
In Season^s Opener Thursday

aaaoon," coach Tom KeUay will 
‘Imhark oi. another baaeboll cam-
paign with only three returning 
lettermen In the starting lineup. 
Oo-Gaptains Tom K M ^  'M  and 
Dahnis D sd li^ ^ , ana~ienlbr Rog-
er Maoiona are the only boys with 
letter awards from last yaar's 
nine.

“We loot most of our good hlt- 
tero,” aaid Kelley. The. Indiana 
fonnidable balanced hitting attdek 
haa been weakened by the loss of 
Mike Gectauskaa, Ray Dotchin, 
BUI Maneggta, Marsh, Bud 
Minor, and Stave MoAdam via 
graduation. Letter winner George 
May '68 another hitting threat, w ^  
not be eligible for the Opening 
games.

OompetliJon for the variousjx>- 
sHtoos; howsvar,' la vary kaen. With 
tha ohundonoa o f prospeetiva con- 
didataa, Mr. Keltey haa varied 
plana for lUatooning playera and 
ahlfUng pooltlana.

Am o f now, Mae MoCurry '03, 
Btaadout fauiler for the I ^ o n  thia 
 ummar will be at the first base 
poaltlott. Seoond base wiU be ooeu- 
^ed by Maoiona. Newcomer Tbm 
Sberidan t68 haa also been impres- 
stvs at aaoond. He wlU be of great 
value naxt vaar.
. Dailey, a top Utter with laat 

year’s aqiiad, wUl bold down the 
third .baae poaltlon. Don Crowell, 
'68, who Impreiaed Coadi KeUay 
with Ua “aharp”  fle ld i^  In the 
hot comer, will be uaed as an 
uUUty fielder. Rounffing out the 
infield at shortstop wUl be Bud 
FeaUer, '62, BUI WUteaeU, '6S, 
has also shown pRHniae of short 
atra.

'TlM outfield will be the main 
object of platooning. BlUy Andru-
lot,  08, Dava Hawaa, Rena 
Laâ  '03, BUI MeCkrttay, '08, and 
Joa inimano, '08, will ba aovar- 
ing tha putflald poaltlaas at varl- 
oua Intervals. Tom T w  ralatlow" 
Ktjley whan not pitching, and poor 
ribly Krio OaolA 6̂̂  aaay also ba 
need hi tha field.

ian-7-Dalqr Dhnoel̂  Wok- Dave Andaraon, '02, haa omarr* 
Mek and Yta Maraa. |ad w  »  top*abteb aatokar t e  the

FHm fielWltA *66. Didbai ntnâ  A otandoot'dafenatva-

“Hoping for a  batter than .SOOAly, Anderson la also a strong Mt-*
tar.

TWs year’s squad certainly wont 
suffer from the lack of pitching 
candldatea. Hisading the list is Kel-
ley 'Who hinted a no-MUer for the 
Legkm <dutlng. tbeLSummer. Anoth.- 
er top candidate is McOiny* Mc- 
Curry wlU pitch if Jim SmUh '68, 
Don OlUia '08, and Don Btanmons 
'03 do not produce aatlafactorily 
from the mound. Mkro Schneider 
'63 has been Imprearive in both 
pitching and outflehUng assign-
ments. '

A fine program haa been sched-
uled for the opening game agednst 
Conard on Thursday April 10. The 
long awaited new. dugouts will be 
dedicated and hopes are high for 
the first appearance of a score- 
board^..Tc!wn,_.G«ie^ JManager 
Richard MiurUn, Mr. cairiatle Mc-
Cormick, rinUrman of the Board of 
Education, Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers, and Mr. Sylvester, the con-
tractor, WiU be present for the 
ceremonies. The MHS band will 
supply tha music.

Neil Wise, *63

Students o f MHS Participate 
In Student Teaching Program
Thla wedc a number of M ah-f oomprriMnakm and rate, the

obestar High Sriiool students have 
besn.in local schoola aosuming the 
roles of tkachars ki thia year's 
Tkocher Raoruttment Program. 
The motive behind thia program 
la to allow high aohool Junian 
and oenkm to gUmpae wtiat hap-
pens “behind the aoenes" in the 
teaching, but bad not ye tbegnn 
program is aimed at the Mudent 
who is thinking of going into 
teaching, but bad not yet bgaua 
hia ooltoga aduoatloa. It ia Ix^ied 
that aa a reoult of a week of 
praotlea taaohlng, atudsata wifi 
be better aUe to deotde tgMO the 
 profaarinn

Ona student teacher Intecviewad 
had those oommanta about bis 
ex(Mc4enoes:

“I waa particulariy iatareaiad 
in tha BI^. Raadtog Program of

BvanrSiM m S ^ ^ r^  
dar Dm  diraetloo  o f Mrs. xlaliM 
Hhulta, the ramhng taochar. Tha 
ingwawnaat over m fiva month 
period waa tactille. Ih Septani- 
nar, only SO Sth graders w en 
rearing at their grade laveL But 
la Marah, igT bod raoohad or 
bottand that len l. TMa tread 
was not Ihnitad to advanced 
^HaoMb kot to the okar gnmtm 
as weiU. Dl addUlon to Ingirovtng

Included Improvement 
ohilitiea."

'T found a miniature high 
school class,"-^-eaid another. “Not 
such a surprising discovery, but 
nevertheless interesting. At the 
thought of reading Evangeline, 
classes uttered groans and moans, 
very good imUationa of Senior 
Hi|^ gripes at having to study 
 Shakespeare. Cries of protest also 
arooa- over an essay assignment of 
250.”

A number of speciAc incidents 
arose.

Student teariiers in the oIh— 
were caUed Mr. Ik>e, but in the 
halls were bailed by friends as 
“Hey, Johnny!" This seamed a very 
undlgnlfled title for aa Important 
'T rofeaseur."

A t Sling) teachera bave the 
fight to out into the ona servkig 
line wbaraaver they pleooe, b »  
otudant teachan were at first 
hesitant ffimut doiag thia. How-
ever, no nnmplglnta ansa, ao tha 
adifit tanoga mnot have been a 
good^Oii.
T h a  cff«rtunU y to sea Utt oth-

er aide o f a elaaa and to try a Ut- 
tla teaehtag waa rary werthwhaa 
la the <q)ii&» a t tha pertto^eate, 
who ora now ayalng aomssrlMt ra- 
t » ^— thfi stacks at baa 
tiusr have missed this weak.

ios, honora math onalgnda, loval I 
KagUA. Latin IV and a OgMila 
choir.

Hoiior students
A. list-Of students to ba grad-

uated with bonora follows: WU- 
liam J. AUen, David Edward An-
derson, Harry B. Arnold, Caro-
lina Deane Barrett, Margaret El-
len Beach, Thomas A. Brat, Mary 
A. BoutUier, Ihtricia A. Boyd, P. 
Frederick BrazUts,* and Marilyn 
BroneiU.

Also, Susan EUzabath B r o w n ,  
Mary Lou Caprtlosd, Leslie   Kay 
Carlson, Gary Arthur Cbapell, 
Karen J. Chuiila, Thomas Arthur 
Clark, Jacqueline Lois Cook, Da-
vid Barns Doll, Kathleen Barbara 
Donahue.

Alao, Joan Frances Farr, Mi- 
chela E. Drapeau, Susan J. Felt- 
ham, Richard A. Fish, Joyce C. 
Flynn, David S. Foster, Richard 
Joseph Gallagher, FiUzabeth R. 
G a r t a i d e ,  Jessie Mae Gipson, 
Mary Irene Goodwin.

Alao,^Vlrgiiila M. Hadfleld, Shir-
ley M. HaUln, David M. Hamilton, 
Elian Lee HaisMn, Linda Margaret 
Hassett, Linda Virginia Hawkins, 
Lynda Merle H elv^, Jean Anna 
Hehaqquin, Donald Hewitt, Mlkk 
HlnnoVv̂  .

Alao, Efien Ruth HoeUbeig, Jen 
V. Hudson, Lydia Jackie, Nancy 
Evelyn J oh u l^  Charles Austin 
Joy, Ronald ' Kocmarezyk, David 
Kaye, Virginia King, Dougtaa Brian 
Kopcha, John Kopplln.

Also, Carole Lopolt, Muxrayn 
Lata, Mary-Gail Lawler, Cheryl L. 
LlaoiotU, Richard J. Lombardo, Jo- 
Anne F. Lucas, Roger J. Macalone, 
Jr., Sandra A. hMlin, C krol^ J. 
Mather, Cheryl Ann'MoCum.

Alao, Jeffrey V. McCormick, 
E l i s a b e t h  A n n  MCLagan, 
Kathleen Donna McMuUen, Caro-
lyn Lee McNamara, Paula Berna-
dette McNamara, Nancy Jean Mc-
Neill, Gerard R. MUler Jr., Karen 
Martha Mooney, Karen E l s i e  
NUes, <2arl Edward Nothnlck, GaU 
Ann Oullette. ‘

Also, Zenta Ozols, Bernadette 
M. P yclck, Marilyn RutJ  ̂ Phll- 
Ups, WiUlam James Piidcaring, 
Sari Celeste Pinkman, DerniisRoy 
Podolny, Marcia Ruth Potterton, 
Gall Msuleline Prescott, A m y 
Raesler, Clifford A. Rautenberg, 
Philip A. Rice.

Also, Carol A. Bldyard, Krith D. 
Robbins, Sandra Jean Robinson, 
James Jeffrey RusseU, John Sal-
cius, Melvlna M.' Sharp, John A. 
Shearer, Sandra J. Sibrinsa, Bar-
bara Jean. Smith, IngaUU OUvU 
Spangberg. Bruce WlUlamTItai 
vens.

Alao, Cheri Stokes, WUUom E. 
Suhie, Marion Gale Thomacm, 
Gerald A. Verge, Janet M. Wsn- 
nergren, Linda Jeanne Wiecek, 
Phyllis Arlene Wiechert, Jori Da-
vid Wind, Loretta A, Wrobel, 
Herbert Frederick Zepp,
. The fblk'wlng atudenta, In addi-
tion to the honor atudents, make 
up the first quarter of the class.

GaU Adamy, James AUbrio, Gall 
Ashley, Sally AapinwaU, Diana 
Baldwin. Paula BaUaiaper, Elisa'̂ ' 
belli Balon, Frederick Barrett. 
James BtaLeUt John Boyle.

Also, Sally Brawn, Teresa Cal-
dera, M a r i a  Caroearl, Mremy 
ConkHn, John OonnoDy, Nancy 
Co o k ,  Alice Cooper, Margaret 
Ooobers, Christine Dtajgwall, Joan 
Durkin,

Also, Christine Hhlers, John 
English, Judith Gray, Lynne Har-
rison, Richard Harvey, Stanley 
Hilinski, Mary HoMn, J u d i t h  
Htobnae, Lenora Johnecra, J'oy Jeu- 
bert. _.

Alao. Nancy K a r k e r ,  Barry 
Krause. Peyer LoFond, RoeesiMrie 
Lsnzano, Wendy Lawrence, Kath-
erine Mazur, Blaine Mlckewicz, 
JizUth Minnay, Robert Nowiokl, 
Fred OdeU.

Also, stot Qrtolani, Daniel Palm-
er, Cherie Peterson. Andras Pratt. 
GaU Putnam, Donaa Savina, Jnfi* 
Spencer, .gm yra  Teafiar, David 
TorstenMd, Phtrida Ward.

' TAKSi a y a p i*
T to Amarloim 'Aolbelatlon of 

f o i A  T 
aarad*u am 
Sohool iM t 
nnnikted of. a vrriSan toot and 
ffidtattoBL Tka tUOtoiiler STmeh 
n  studena paftidpaitor in the 
exam: Soaon Crtoiln, 'to. and Jaa- 
qoalbi Cook, 'OSf. Wtmeb XU otu-

and metoolu D0Owu% *61. /

r - -
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t  nio PoUab women’s AlUance, 
Group 840, WIU moat Sunday at 2 
im. at t u  PoUoh American club- 
louso on CUntqti S t&

Tha Rev. Joaaph Zeaao, pastor 
of tha Horace BushneU Chuiroh, 
Hartford. wiU apeak at a meet-
ing o f the OoWeds of Center Con- 
gragatlonal Church tonight at 8. 
A  pie and coffee hour wlU pre-
cede the program.

. The Newcomers’ (Uiib, spon-
sored by the Manchester YWCA, 
wUl meet Tuesday at 8 prni. at 
the community Y. Miss Anna 
French, litrarian at Mary (Uieney 
LUwary, will speak on tha fa- 
dUtlea a'vailable at town librar-
ies. Members are reminded^ to 
bring raelpes of diohes made for 
a recent potluck. New residents 
of Moacheater are invited.

The Amerioon Legion Auxa 
isry wlU aponaor a aale of home-
made foods tomorrow at B a.m. at 
House '  and Hale'a department 
store. Members who wirit items
J icked up may call Mrs. (Uiarlea 

ahnocn. 180 Grqen Manor Rd.

Robert Burke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Burke, 33 Teresa 
Rd., and a student at Oak HUl 
School in Hartford, wlU attend the 
New England District Key Club 
convention today through Sunday 
at the Statler-HUton Hotel, Hart-
ford. A  member of tbe Oak HUl 
School orchestra, he will partici-
pate in the Key Club talent show 
tomorrow. The Key Club is spon-
sored by the Hartford Kiwanis 
Club.

The Mancheeter Squidpon of 
U.S. Power Squadrons'  WIU meet 
tonight at 8 at North Methodist 
Church. Edward B. Watson Jr of 
Myotlo Seaport Museum’s staff 
wUl give a talk, lUustrated by 
oUdas.

The Rev. Felix M, Davis, pas-
tor of Second Congregatlcmal 
Church, WlU be in charge of ra-
dio broadcast, aponscfed by the 
Manehastar Ministerial Associa-
tion, Stmdoy at 7:85 pan. and dai-
ly next week over station WINF.

Mambara of the Grace Group of 
Center. Congregational Church 
wlU meet in .toe Robbins Room of 
the church Monday at 8 p.m. to 
work on aervice projects. Refresh-
ments WiU be Served by Mrs. Ru-
pert tippling and Mrs. Malcolm 
Robertson.

Sunset OouaoU, Degree o f Poc-
ahontas, WlU celebrate Its 89th an- 
nlranary Mmday at 7 p.m.' In 
Tinker HaU with a poUuok buffet 
to which members ure to bring 
covered dishes. Plans tot a mem-
bership drive—fo r . new members 
end' raiiiatatihg former members 
—will ba made at the business 
meeting at 8:80.

Andaraon Swa AuxUlary, 'VFW, 
wiU hold a card party tonight at 
8 at the VFW Poet Home.

The Oouplea Chib o f Cent# Ogn- 
gregatiCnal Church wUi meet to- 
ntom w  at 8 pm . in Woodruff HaU 
at tha eburoh. A fUm atrip On the 
"Life of dU tot" wU: be riiown. Ra- 
freshmente wiU ba.Betved.

CUfferd C. Lautenbach, buUder 
third clkaA USN, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Hugo Lauteiffiarii. > Charter 
Oak S t, is serving''with MobUe 
Construction BattaUon Five which 
returned to the Naval Construc-
tion Battalion Center at Port Hue- 
neme, Calif., recently, after a tour 
of duty on Okinawa.

"Mrs. Leon Bradley, 78' FMlpS 
Rd., Americaniam chairman of the 
American Xjegkni AuxUlary, re-
minds high school and parochial 
school students that tha Ameri-
canism essay contest closes Mon-
day. Ehsays should be sent to Mrs. 
Bradley.

Dr. and Mra. Charles E. Jacob-, 
son Jr.. 46 Wyilya St., wUl be host 
and hostess at the Lutz Junior 
Museum Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Manchester chapter of the 
.Holy Family Retreat League will 
sponsor a breakfast Sunday at 0 
a.m. at the K of C Home. Speakers 
WlU be Robert Digan, attendance 
officer of Manchester BChOoia. and 
Joseph F. Muiready, member of 
the, executive board of the state 
chapter. Foster H. WUUams will 
be toastmaster. Tickets may be 
obtained from Joseph Cratty Jr., 
32 McCann Dr., or from the parish 
chairmen.

James E. Vandefvoort of Ver 
non, general cliairman of the 1962 
Horse Show for ChUdren’s Serv-
ices of Connecticut, announces ap-
pointment of four area women as 
committee chairmen for the show 
to be held May 18, 19 and 20. Mrs. 
Charles C. Currier Jr., Vernon, is 
chairman of the executive oom- 
mittee; Mrs. Harvey Paatel of 
Manchester, representative of the 
Manchester district auxUiary; 
Mrs. Alfred B. Sundquist, chair-
man of prize Ust mailing; and Mrs. 
James E, Vandervoort of Vernon, 
program sales.
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 unset Rdbtoak Lodge vriU meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. at Odd FeUow'a 
HaU. 'There wlU be a reception for 
Mro. Sedrlck Straughan, dM rict 
deputy praatdent, at 8:16 pm . Of-
ficers WiU wear writs gowns', 
Members o f tha diatrtet deputy’s 
staff vrU| wear oolored gowns and 
gloves. Mra. Joseph Fournier and 
crnmnlttee wlU aerve refreah- 
ments.

The American Legion auxiUary, 
department past preaident's par-
ley, WiU meet for hpiriuon at the 
Hedges in New Britain tomorrow 
at 12:50 p.m. M i» Barbara Wal- 
lett is chairman of the luncheon. 
Manchester members' attending 
sue Mrs. Bugene FVeeman, Mra 
David niomas, Mra Elmer Rice, 
Mra. Henri Pesaini, Mra Leon 
.Bradley, Mra J. F. Wallett and 
Mra T. E. Broanan.

St. George’s Episcopal Church- 
women of Bolton wUl sponsor a 
rummage sale tomorrow, begin-
ning at Itt am ., at BBT Mriii St., 
Manchester. Household items and 
clothing for all members of the 
family wlU be on sale.

About 75 parents and teiuehers 
heard a panel discussion on “Your 
Child’s Leisure Time’’ at a recent 
Nathan Hale PTA meeting. Panel 
participants were Mia Marion T. 
Jessaman, Mary Cheney Library; 
Mrs. Lawrence F. Almond. South 
Methodist Church; James P. Her-
dic, recreation director: William 
F. Mullen, scoutmaster of Pack 
143, and Mrs. Madeline McAwley, 
Lutz Junior Museum director, with 
Atty. John R, F i t z g e r a l d  aa 
moderator. Miss Mary Taylor’s 
Grade 1 room 'won the attendance 
banner.

Because of overwhelming re-
sponse, registrations have been 
closed on entries from non-mem-
bers for the loth anniversary ex-
hibition to be sponsored by the 
Mancheeter Fine Art Aasociation 
May 1 to 6 at Mott's Community 
HaU, it was announced by Mrs. 
Rita Kenway, in charge of regis-
trations.

Den nmUiera and the executive 
oommSttee of Cub Pack 47 will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
John RotnaalcwteB, 23 VlUage St., 
to oomplete arrangements fbr the 
Theme Craft Show at Ver(danck 
School tomorrow fbom 7 to B;80< 
p jn .

Mandieater Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I, UBA, and ladies 
auxiliary, will meet Sunday at 3 
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

'ihe Past ChieTs Club, Mî morial 
Temple Pythian Sisters, wUl meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Douglas Lindsay,'  111 Main St. 
Mrs; Herbert A. Alley will serve as 
co-hosteaa.

----------=--------- , N .

Zoo Vets Treat 
4»Day^01d Crane

ST. LQUIS, Mo. (AP) —A four- 
day-old whooping crane, one of 
only 46 such' birds in existence, 
was flown here fibm- the A îdubon 
Park Zoo in New Orleans Thurs- 
day for treatment of - a slippy 
tendon in ita right leg.

George Douglass, superintendent 
of the aoo, brought toe'- whooper 
for examination by veterinarians 
on the research staff of the Rals-
ton Purina Co. .....

The'resefuxdiers quickly diag-
nosed the ailment and started 
treatments.

The whooping crane, fifth hatrii- 
ed at the Audubon Park Zoo, Is 
slightly larger than a duckling. It 
was unable to stand without top-
pling over on its side beoauM of 
the d#ect.

Cub Scouts Plan 
Show at School

Alx^t 800 Cub Soouta from aU 
Packa in Blalekledga District of 
Oha^Ur Oak Council will partioi- 
psto in a Theme Qraft show tomor- 
tow from 7 to B:80 pm. at Ver- 
planck School. ^

There wlU be a stage ahow in the 
school auditorium In which Cub 
ScouU 'Wilt enact projects and 
booths in tha oChool cafeteria for 
exhibition and demonstration of

craft wqric by aaoh Pack. Cub 
Scouts will sat up bootha at 0:80 
p.m. Tha show la open to the pUb- 
Uc. '  

‘Hie committee in ohorga In-
cludes Clifford M. Sterling dis-
trict commissioner; WlUialn Bsnk- 
ineon, asetstant district oommie- 
sioner; Wallace CMger, neighbor-
hood chairman, and Mra. 'Wallaea 
Geiger.

Jim GentUe c f the Beltlmora 
Orioles was the first major leaguer 
to hit grand slam homers in con-
secutive innings in eonaeoutlve 
times at bat.

Special Priests . 
year Confessions

Oonfeastona vrit be heard Satur-
day at St. JomM' Church in a 
variety' of Huiguogaa, - including 
French, Italian, PobSh, Lithuanian 
and Russian.

Persons from any pariah in town 
are welcome to make their oon- 
feeatons at S t James’ during the 
Ume the special priests are toere.

Hours are from 8:30 to 8:30 and 
from 7:80 to B'p.m.

ri-

•'   VM

Hungary Mieses Goal

VIENNA — For the second year 
in a row, Hungary's collec.tli^ed 
agriculture has failed by a large 
margin to reach its production 
target^ Radio ISudapest admitted 
recently. A broadcast said 1961 
farm output was B M r cent lower 
than p l a n n e d .  Drought was 
blamed.

end
Rewer F. Hence, 61 Lenox St., 
M l Kenneth M. Woodbury, Server 

St„ memben of Compaiiy F-12 
University of Connecticut ROTC 
driU team, wlU tty to make it 
three 'vlotories in a raw tomorrow 
when they oosnpete in ' the New 
England Pershing Rifles regiment-
al meet at Boeton.

Loyal Orange Lodge, Np. 117, 
meet tonight at 7:80 at Orange 
HaU.

cooking
Is M s y  t o d a y . . .

so*s homo hooting 
our W av  I

Toa get prsminss q u llty  
, MefailhaatwithRT-Oi...the 

OMst ecBSplataly offeetiva fuel 
oil eiim iis in ose today. And 
you iE  laualnm swviea. An- 
tomath dellvarim . . . a b o l -  
eaead psyeeet plan and many 
e t i*  aelese damgnsd te Bwka 
henw briting n o Ob  eety.

Mobilheot «T?0
 “s s r  ( ^ 1

W E o m  iM r

'N o t  a p h u a t e d  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  p a v i n o  c o m p a n y "

AM ESITE
DRIVES

HRST IN QUALITY 
i r  FAIREST IN PRICE 

i r  FASTEST SERVICE

Experienct 
Is Oar 
Best

Gunranteo

CoDBOetlcafs Lending Ffiving Contnetor

THE THOMAS COLLA CO.
Ml 9.5371 P A V iNC C O NTR A CTO RS '  Ml 9-5371

'N O T AFFILIATED W ITH A N Y OTHER PAVINO C O M P A N r*

SWISS GIANTS 
EXQUISITAE COLORS

In  b l o o m

|C 2 Q T.
lASK ET

,c U R G E1 lASK ET

IT'S ALW AYS SPRINGTIME 
WHEN PANSIES BLOOM

AT /

WOODLANTGARDENS
D O  I T  N O W !

FEED TH A T LAW N
H AH  10-6-4............................. ...............SO lb. bag 2.44

3 bags 6.75
Also Corenco, Asgrow, G A O  and other brands_______

KILL TH A T C R AIG R ASS
DOWS Crabgraaa Killer with Zytron ................... 8.95

LIME ' a e e a e e a s e

SWEETEN SOU.
............... , . . 5 0  lbs. 59e 80 Iba. 79e

CLIMKING AND lU S H  HOSES ~  ALL COLORS
R«9 uIo t 1.25. TMs W M k B iid . .............. . .O M y 95c— 3 for 2.64

A U O  POTTED ROSES AS LO W  AS 1.49

Planting Problems? Let Us Help You.

SPECIAL
UPRIGHT JAP YEWS. Reg. 5 .50............... .only 3.95
SPREADING JAP YEWS . . .  ....................... only 2.95
GOOD BUY. COME and SAVE__________ ___________

OLEANINO u p  a  b l o c k  o r  tREEg AND SHRUBS. YOU 
CAN SAVE, SAVE. SAVE ON IHESE! Meontaln Aoh, Nor- 
way, Crimsoa King, Sugar Maplea, Oriental Flaae, OUaeee Elm, 
Oatalpa, Weeping and Crimp BDrch, OoMen Oriila, Reweriag 
Crab. Frik, Bed, Write Ddgvraods, Purple Leaf Plum, Kwaheen 
Cherry, Hawtherne, W e^u g  Cherry. Wlllewt, Flewerkig 
Peach, Etc. . .

Privet Hedging 18”. Only 

12c each in bandies of 25.

PEAT MOSS 

2-Day Sfedal 

6 Cu. Ft. Reg. 4.95 .

Only 3.95

SUNDAY 
FUNDAY 
EVERY DAY
CHEVROLET

LANDSCAPING SUGGESTIONS
MOUNTAIN. LAUREL............. 1.95 up
BOXWOOD ......................... ; ......... l.«5
CONVEX HOLLY  ..................8.95
HARDY AZALEA  ....................1.95
(12 Varieties)
Pyracantha, Hol|ŷ  Mahonia

Andromeda, white and pink Carolina 

Rhododeadna, abw white, pink and red 

Rhododendron, Juitipen, Mugo Pine, 

Sargent Juniper.

Strawbfirry Plants, AiqiaragUs Plants, Onion Sets, Blaeberry Bushes, Frnit Trees, 
()itr Own Woodgard Shed Flowers and Vegetsbics—mostly 10c and 15c packet. Let- 
i tttce and Cabbage Ready for P to ting Now.

iRM G^ YOOR G A R D ^ ; PRODIEMS T O  US— OUR ADVICE IS FREE!
1 : YOU UUY^WIH ASSURANCE AND SATISPAiDTION AT

Ml 3^474

Styling -  Performance- - Values 

Mok e If America 's No . 1 A l l 'Round Cor
i- . —   ' •

. . . W h y  More People Are  Driving Th e m 

S A V IN G S -  SERVICE -  S A T IS F A C T IO N  

Why More Peoi^e Buy At Carter's

Carter Chevrolet Co., In ^
1229 M A M  STREET 0 P E N 9 T 0 9 M A N C H IS IfR

s i ' ’  -
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BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP

3 2 3 ?
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR ROOPLE
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP \ BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE

MO. PAPPY SAMS ICANT/ 
GOTOTHEMOViee.BUr' 
/AAVBEHEtLCHANOE

£i
BY JOE CAMPBELL

-3CAUSEHEBTHENICEST; 
KINDEST, M08T6EMER0US 

MAH H4 THE WHOLE

'iTBNOUe e . 
HE« ID O  MEAN 

. ID  FALL FOR

JUDD_SAXON

t :

SSS52S2S22UfcSlZS25;e JAO

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Music Usson
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SHORT RIBS BY PRANK OT^EAL
•gn'TIMi

ibiPYbu 
HOT 10 
PlA/
wnrt

s o m ]

fo& m

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
Jant* tc ft«M|»o(riiMoMbIo«lLDoolorI r«*bMn

w a lU n g lM O l ie u ^

LITTLE  SPORTS

»<aiyiaiwft>pk‘MMiRwA

A - “Y;
BY ROUSON

BY ROY CRANE
MwiwiTi onasivqusiiicpDuar.

I tpMWTdNOVOUR OONCIRM, 
MRS, SAMYK, M9 WEU POAIL 
we CM-n LOCdlR YOUR HUSRAN A 
RUT WfMWf NO REPORT OFACDR. 
9Aj^R NAM ACCIDENT, ORM 

L. TCOUSLEOFANYKMDt.

B. C. 
» S E S « s ? ’

BY JOHNNY HART

5ne»‘“ '

P*«*6rJ
HB / BiW i;

iBPBlN6.V«r?
CEWAlNUy.

• < / ITS QIC.
1 FBLIMst,

t) 1

X ■jcr^ 7
4n •

B E S U R E  Y O U  B U Y  T H E  B ES T !

WEEPING 
WILLOWS

9 9 -
»/8 FEET 

UMITED

(U NITED
SOTPLY)

MORTY MEEKLE

RaAEMBeR;lHe/
LAOBHEOKTREO
6 KEUDN.,THe /
LAUOHEPAr
w.c.neu»...

BY DICK CA VALLI
THEY LAIKSHS? ATUACK 
BENNy...THe/ LAUCSHEQ 
ATGH3UCH0MARX...

' tXJ£am u

WHY MONYTHe/ 
l a ug h  AT M E? NORWAY

MAPLE^
4-* raacT

.99 $5.00
VALUE

COW
MANURE

J ma III2IMi 7**>t >>^* weDUMNo
MKR MIL Macs tMMAMAI MKI BA MPA M

BY LESLIE TURNER
THENWnL
SMYDUAT

iHeADQuunBed

(OmttMMd M m . pMg* Om )

aid win Da provldad In- later bUla.
aUotmant o< money waa 

tor the Air Force, aa uaual. It 
a-aa given »19,177,634,000, an In- 
oreeae. of. $251,134,000 over what 
the President requiested. Bealdee 
approving the. enUre $171 mUUon 
requested. for. the RS-70 program, 
the committee added $52.9 million 
of. Its Own accord and gave the 
Air Force authority to use an ex-
tra  $300 million it needed from 
'Other allotments.

The Navy’s share waa $15,081,- 
670,000, a reduction of $188,330,- 
000. Included was financing for 
37 new ahlps. one of which will be 
a  conventional .type attack carrier 
esUmated to ooet $280 million. 
During th e . year, the Navy will 
keep in operation 862 ships, in-
cluding 383 warships.

The Army’s allotment was $11,- 
646,567,0(}0, ,a-<mt o ' $107,433,000.

The remaining $2,033,720,(KM1 
waa distributed . €unong various 
other ifnterservlce programs.

In round figuroe, the largest 
combined defense allotment was 
$16.5 billion for procurement of, all 

. types of weapons. Military person-
nel accounted for $12.9 billion, 
largely for payrolls. Operation and 
maintenance were provided $11.6 
billion, and research, development, 
teat and evaluation $6.9 billion.

For some items, the committee 
approved more, money than the 
President requested. I t cut others.

I t tossed in an extra $58.8 mil-
lion to maintain the strength of 
the Army National $3uard a t 400,- 
000 and' U.e Army Reserve at 300,- 
000 an oveV^sll increase of 58,000; 
an additional $42 million to accel-
erate the Dyno-Soar Man in Space 
Program, rnd an extra $11.5 mil 
lion to keep on schedule develop-
ment of the new Mark 46 torpedo 
for use in anti.^submarine warfare.

’The committee said that by 
1967 the defense forces will Include 
more than 700 B68 and B62 bomb-
ers equipped with deadly missiles; 
"well over" 1,000 land-bas^ inter-
continental ballistic missiles, and

I — M — s— iiM I II  ............. ...

41 submarines wlth^nors tlMm 650 
Pedsris missiles.

The bill would provid* funds for 
six more Polaris submarines and 
advance procurement .io r an addi-
tional she. and for 450 niore-gen- 
eral purpoee aircraft for the Air 
Force.

Present plans, the committee 
said, provide for these active duty 
military personnel strengtha by 
the end of the new fiscal year: 
Army 960,000, Navy 665,300, Ma^ 
rine Corps 190,000, and Air Force 
866,6(X>. ’ih is  t o  a slight reduction 
from current strength which in-
cludes reserve com'ponent on ac-
tive duty. /■

The committee called for more 
emphasis on competitive-type pro-
curement contracts, more aharing 
by commercial sources in develop-
ment and initial costs of aircraft 
having commercial poteqtialltiea 
tighter control and more efficient 
use of ' s ^ i e  aircraft and "spare 
parts, and a crackdown on - ex-
penses charged by recipients of 
research grants. „

I t told the Navy to make more 
use of private shipyards for con-
version, repair and alteration of 
ships, Imposing a limit oI 65 per 
cent on the amount of such work 
that may be done in government 
yards.

While not directing that , the 
new attack carrier be built In a 
private shipyard, the committee 
noted that the $260 million it  ap- 
proyed w.aa the. estimated cost for 
private construction and was $45 
million less than the estimated 
cost in a Navy yard.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
BU)OMFIEU> (API — A fire 

insurance agent’s home was de-
stroyed by fire last night. Valued 
a t $25,000 to $30,000, the house 
\  js the property of Norman W. 
Webber of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Oo. Mrs. Wbbber and /a 
woman friend escaped wlthdut 
injury. Webber m4s s  away oh a 
business trip. 1

l^ A  Goimcil 
Installs Slate

Mrs. Robert Heins, 216 HoUis- 
ter SL, last night was instaUed 
as president of . the Manchester 
PTA OouncU to succeed Mrs. Mau-r 
rice WUley.

Other new officen installed a t 
the council’s  annual meeting at 
Bowers School were Dr. Harvey 
P a s t e l  of the Highland Park 
School PTA, vice president; Mra. 
Roger Bagley of the Manch»ter 
Green School PTA, secretary: and

vital addition tp a  school pro-
gram."

"It ought to be utilised to the 
fullest,” he said.

Outlaw, who spoke on ETV in 
the absence of Mrs. Doris Cham- 
bmlain, principal of the Andover 
Elementary School, aaid, how- 
ever^.ithat HITV cannot ellhUnate 
the need for claseroOm teachers 
and that is still regarded in the 
experimental stage in Andover.

Fund Drive MestUg ,
Jacob Haroian, instructional ma-

terials director for the Manchester 
School syatem, reviewed the film 
111 e  discussion period Uter.

Asst. Supt. of th o rn s  Ronald P. 
Scott, In. response to a question 
about w hetter all school class-
rooms In Manchester wiu eventual-
ly be equbjiped with two education-
al television sets, said i t  would cost 
$1,09,00(1 to provide the seta for 
elementary s c h o o l  classrooms 
alom^^
■* Stamler, president of a
committee planning _a townwide 
ftmd drive to secure funds fbr 
Hartford’s Channel 24, asked that 
those interested attend a commit-
tee meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in VYhiton Library.

Mike McCormick of the San 
ETancisco Giants threw 33 home 
run balls during the 1961 season, 
more than any other National 
League pitcher.

Church School 
Loan Measur 
Put Off to 1963

(Osatfamog tron Pagi Oae) .

the edmintotratlon that they syonld 
mount a floor hght to kill the 
church eehoM loans as unconstitu-
tional.

Ben. Jacob K. Javlta, R-N. Y.; 
raised the Issue of the omission of 
the defense educatltm bill from the 
administration’s 1962 program at 
Thursday’s session of the Sedate 
Education rubcommittee.

Rlbicoff aaid he would like to 
aee it passed now. But he explained 
that his understanding i\as tha t 
the whole m atter would be nUt 
over until 1963.

’The secretary noted th sL -^ n - 
g>esa had voted a two-ye^r' exten-
sion of the act last without 
any of the broadening^ provisions 
asked by the PresIdMu.

Aside from the ' private kchool 
loan provision, Jj^e defense educa-
tion bill wouw greatly Increase 
funds for cdliege student loans; 
add EneUali and physical fitness 
to . the .Mbjects whoee teaching 
wag aided under the original act

of matheinatlca science and mod-
ern foreign languages; increase 
the number of graduate fellow- 
shlps; provide grants for material« 

squlpment to be used in col-
lege courses; set up a  new pro-
gram of international affalta m>d- 
lee; arid fu;ntoii money for library 
Improvement programs.

The five aducaUon bUia -which 
Rlbicoff listed aa on the 196$ pro- 
fimm include the general blU which 
appears to have no chance in the 
House; a  college bill which h u  
passed boUi b r a n c h  but which 
the House Rules/Oomniittee hits 
blocked; a medlma education bill 
which has cleVM the Houee Com-
merce ObnuHlUee but is stuck, in 
rules; a Mu tb improve the qu^ity 
of g r a d p ^ d  high achoM teaching 
on wUm  the Senate auboomnilt- 
tee ̂ completed hearings ’Thursday;

ah adult literacy bill still in 
Ahe hearings stage.

FOR SALE

G O O D  R IC H  
L O A M --S p e c ia l

$ | Q  A LOAD

(2 to 7 Ou. Yds.)
Ml 3.7172

.........  %^-i|l.iill,-IM .1,1

Mrs. Robei^ Heins
Franoto Murray /ot the Verplsnek 
School PTA, treasurer.

Mrs. Heins is a council dele-
gate from the Bowers School 
PTA. Her husband is the princi-
pal of BUckland School.

Mrs. Leo Hogan, a Bennet Jun-
ior High 13011001 teacher, waa in-
stalling Officer.

View Film
About 50 council m e m b e r s  

viewed a film on educational tele- 
■vlslon, “The Second Classroom,’’ 
prepared by the audio-visual de-
partment of the National EMuca- 
t(6n Association,
/ Guy Outlaw, a elxth grade 
teacher at the Andover Elemen-
tary school, discussed hie vjcwsof 
ETTV, which Is available via Chan-
nel 2 in Boston.

Outlaw called BJTV "a program 
which seeks to enhance our curric-
ulum” and "a very important and

A L I T T L E  
D E A F N E S S  IS 
A  BI G L O S S !

T IN Y . . .P E T r iE . . .
C O N V E N IE N T

WORN IN THE EAR

fl\ m m
C A M E O  

In  - T h e - E a r

H E A R I N G  A I D
A ZENITH QUALITY QOLD SEAL HIARINQ-AID

•  N s d sn a lln s 
tuMne re an. cords or • Also psrfset lor port- • Tstt.lwor'’lt youroolfi annoy you. timo uoai on or eft In compora lU quollty a JifTy. portarmaneo.

QUINVrS PHARMACY, INC.
87$ Main St. Phone M l.2-4116 Manehester

H E A R I N G  A I G S

GARDEN
CENTER

INCORPORATED

MAKE 8HOPPINO AT VriTNER'S 
A OROWmO HABIT

1 TOIXAND TURNPIKE 
MANOHE8TER-VERNON 

TOWN LINE -------
M I9 -M M *

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
WELCOME Ask for AppIleaHen

ili■

WE
GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS on WED.

P E A C E ROSE
BUSH

MOST POPULAR OF ALL 
AA GRADE

each 3 fer $2.50

Rtguldriy S«Ns for $2.50 lock

M A N U R E
TO IACCO  $nM$-

LBS.

REG. $3.00 I ♦Bwa.M-iiytr
REG. $l.7|f

EAT. AND $UN. ONLYI

H ff lK R n K  S H im S

•1
SFor 10 For

aOraUEA
•  JPO M V m iA
•  KBAUTY BDIOI

•  W M BBO ekUK O K

YOUR CHOICE
a  MOCK ORANGE
•  HYDRANCMBA
•  HONBYtITOKia
•  WEIOELA

3 AND 4 YEAR OU) PLANTE '

EVERGREENS
JAPANEEE YEW

6-6 YEARB OLD

Upright

T y p e

El.fS Each 

10for$14.y5

SprM N U nq

TVp#
$1.95 Each 

Ytrfer$14;95
RARE ROOT PUNTS

ANDROMEDA
S I  .99^  each

10 lor $14.95 

A$3.S0Vdu«

PERENNIALS
5 $1 .00
Yeur CheicQ

•  ASTERS
•  BABY BREATH
•  CANDYTUFT
•  CANT. BELLS 
a CARNATION 
a COLUMBINE
a CREBPINa PHLOX 
a M in es  
a DEU>HINIUM 
a FINKS
a SHASTA DAISY

a FOXGLOVE 
a OAILLARDIA 
a HUS 
a HIBISCUB 
a HOLLYHOCKS 
a LILY OF VAIAJEY 
a PHLOX 
a POPPY
a PAINTED DAISY 
a ’TRITOMA 
a SWEET WILLIAM

PEONIES
PINK, BED, WHRE

IF rrs FOR THE GARDEN-SEE US

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS ypuRS oNt OF me ert t r
Worm op that 
hard-te-baot room 
with tha R6W  

CHHL CHASM
SYltONnREMAN

Ctmekrimit
«K#v*wf0ges;

V Onohlto OtfmS nona ok.^ B̂aaAa X "v̂ B̂ WWWtaaka toOw.
V jldldart oo>»awlo
vKSYSOOSPsTo

ê Ke mp Hî ssiaare ootraH.

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADDON HEAT. 
ING will keep yoqr cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with Altered, ditnlat* 
ing, thermostatically controlled heaL v: 
Operating coet up to 73% lest than '  
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath-
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
aoy space that needs extra heat 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

FOGARTY BROS , Inc.
819 BROAD ST.-L.MI 9-4539 

FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL

Easterti e Ecstasies
for yotir little miss

NowdiatEuta'iioiwir (^ f i I82 
TOO knowl) dalay BO kogw. Tour
little moppat and your Utda nlM K i
walUog lor Aat ihoppiDf 

to chooM BOW Fdn-Ftoiois 
lar BoiMr. Badi Ib  BBT floOeeUoQ 

ii B dailpi to deliglit bar. ,

$5.99 to $7.99

\

Pol!?'.P.irrot
• a t i im  I ears ana ONUS

■ •  Black 
Patartt 

' •  White
OORKEOTIVE SHOES A BPEOIALTYI

W SHOES
a e i MAIN n
M A M M im i

! HEADQUARTERS
’ 1 ^ '  "  I I I  I I B  I

'60 CHRYSLER
Saratoga 4-Door Sedan. Radio, bant-
er, automatic tranamtoaion, V-8, power 
ataerlng, power brakea, whitewalla. 
A luxurioua automobile. *2295
'60 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heat-
er, automatic tranamlaaton, V-8, pow- 
erer etaerlng, power brakes, power 
wlndowa, power aeata, factory air- 
cMdltloning, whitewalla. One of the 
flneit we’ve seen in a long time. $AVE
'60 VALIANT, V-200

’13954-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, auto-
matic tranamtaalon, economy a-cylln- 
der.

'59CHEVROLET
Belalr 4-Door, Radio, heater, auto- G  4  Jm  
matlo tranaiqtoaton, V-8, whitewalla. ~

'59 PONTIAC
 ̂’1695Catalina .2-Door Sedan. Radio and 

heater, automatic trsinamtaaionn, V-i 
power steering.

'57 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission, 6-cylinder. ’895
MANCHESTER

PLYMOUTH
n^YMOUlH-VAUANT KALES AND SBBVIOB 

BOTTE SR TA LIX yrTTlU JBM I S-27M- - liB SWIS 
fWKN JBVENlNaK n u .  9KM
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Ken M cBride 
T osses  F ou r 
H it Shuto'ut

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) — 
What’s this? The American 

. League a pitchers’ haven!
The same sluggers who emashed 

, a record of 1,634 homers during 
the 1961 campaign have been the 
viotlms of lour 'shutouts In nine 
games this season—the latest Ken 
McBride’s four-hit Job that gave 
the Los Angeles Angels a 1-0 tri-
umph over the Chicago White Sox 
Thursday.

McBride, 26, a right-hander 
hooked up In a pitchers' duel with 
White Sox rookie Joel Horlen and 
kept the Chicagoans away from 
the piate until Leon Wagner hit 
a 0-1 pitch for a home run leading 
off the ninth inning.

McBride, 12-15 last year, had 1o 
survive a rocky first inning in 
which a potential White Sox run 

-was "thrown out-at the plate.—
Lois Aparicio opened with a 

walk, then stole second. When 
Nellie Fox banged a hit to center, 
the fleet White Sox shortstop tried 
to come around and score. Lee 
Thomas’ peg on the fly to catcher 
Bob Rodgers naHed. Aparlciov 

Minne.<iota belted * Kansas City 
9-5 In the only other game.played. 
Detroit and Washington were 
rained out for the second' straight 
day and the other clubs were not’ 
scheduled.

The Tigers will try to get a 
game In today, opening at home 
against the New York Yankees, 
but the Twins already have been 
snowed out of today’s scheduled 
curtain-raiser at home against the 
Angels. Other home openers have 
Boston at Baltimore and Washing-
ton at Cleveland.

» • •
ANOEL8-WH1TE SOX—
While McBride was keeping the 

White Sox scoreless, Horlen, 34, 
was equally as effective against 
the Angels. The right-hander end-
ed up with a five-hitter and the 
tough )oss.

McBride almost didn’t  make It 
through,, that flrst Inning even 
though Aparicio was cut down at 
the plate. After he was pulled out 
of that Jam, he hit Floyd Roblnmn 
with a pitch and walked A1 Smith 
to load the bases before settling 
down and striking out rookie Mike 
Hershberger to end the Inning. He 
was virtually unauailable after 
that ^

M ANCftjfesTER E V E N IN G  HERALD-, M A NCHES’TER , CO IW ., F R ro A Y , A P R IL  13 ,
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RSox Field.Br itttopy 
Just Being H im ^

B ^TIM O RE (AP_)-— Boston Red Sox embark on an at-
tempted 1962 cure of their travel woes under adverse con d i.

Carl YaStSem?ki h S s
he can aid thii^project turnabout.

schednled to 
launch the road half o f their Sched-
ule an in st the Orioles today. Boa- 
^  has a fouf-game set slated

Dodger Rookie Whiffs Six Straight Redlegs
^.'^^f® *?8 ’ .*'o®H«Je^thander, Pete Richert, 22, fires his fast one as he whiffed six 
^raigM Cincinnati batters after entering the game in relief at Ixjs Angeles last night. 
His ^rfom ance tiM three major league records. Richert didn’t allow a hit in three and 
one-third inmngs. It was his first naajor league game. (AP Photofax.)

Stone Newest Hero 
With Colt Castoffs

•Dean^ivur.

TWINS-KANSAS CITY—
Rookie Joe Bonikowskl, 21, a 

right-hander, pitched 81-3 Innings 
of strong relief and won It for the 
Twins by singling and scoring the 
go-ahead run In the fifth on Bob 
Allison’s single. He gave up only 
one run after Dick Howser’s hom-
er had chased Minnesota starter 
Don Lee. Norm Bdss took the 
loss for the A’s.

College Baseball

Fairfield 6, So. Conn. 4. 
Hartford 7, Siena 1.
Springfield 6, Connecticut 4 

(7).

S C O T L . W D ' . S

i;i :S r
D i s t i l l e r i es Pr o d u c e

NEW YORK (AP)
Stone, 82, a left-hander who 
hurled a three-hit shutout for 
his first  victory in the majors 
since 1957, is the newest hero 
on a rapidly growing list for 
the Houston Colts’ all-con-
quering cast of castoffs.

Becoming the' third former 
American League southpaw to 
win lor the National Leaguers new 
entry. Stone blanked Chicago 2-0 
’Thur^ay for Houston’s second 
straight shutout and third consec-
utive victory over the Cubs.

Stone, following the example set 
by Bobby Shantz and Hal Woode- 
shick, struck out nine, walked 
only two, permitted only one bat-
ter to reach second base and 
hurled no-hlt ball for the final six 
Innings.

Another auspicious beginning 
was made by Los Angeles south-
paw Pete Richert, who tied three 
major league strikeout records in 
the Dodgers 11-7 walloping of Cin-
cinnati.

Coming on in relief, Richert 
struck out Vada Pinson to end a

'-run rally in the second 
ning. He struck out four—one 
reached base when catcher Jolm 
Roseboro let a third strike get 
past him—in the third inning, then 
fanned the first man he faced in 
the fourth before pitcher Joey Jay 
grounded out.

Ihe six strikeouts tied the mark 
set in 1954 by the Dodgers’ Karl 
Spooner for most consecutive 
strikeouts by a pitcher making 
his major league debut and 
equaled the mark for relief pitch- 
ers established by Philadelphia’s 
Jack Mayer in 1968. The four in 
one Inning matched an often ac-
complished feat.

San Francisco walloped Mil-
waukee 8-4 in the only other game 
scheduled.

The Colts will try to extend their 
winning streak tonight at Phila-
delphia as the Phils get underway 
before the home folks. In other NL 
home curtain-raisers today, Pitts-
burgh is at New York and Bt. 
Louis at Chicago.

Stone, like w i^eriilak , gave the 
credit for his fine riiowing to 
Coach Cot Deal and General Man-
ager Paul Richards, who has a

in -f long record of reclaiming pitchers 
discarded by other cluM. Stone 
got the run he needed on Hal 
Smith’s run-iModucIng single in the 
fourth and received some working 
room when Bob Anderson wild 
pitched Bob Aspromonte home In 
the eighth. Jack Curtis started for 
the Cubs and took the loss.

V • • •
DODOER8-REDS—
The Dodgers chased Reds’ 

starter Joey Jay, who lost his 
second, in the fifth with a seven- 
run outburst. Wally Moon's dou-
ble' knocked In the run tn^t 
snapped a 4-4 ties Roseboro dou-
bled, took third when - pitcher 
Bob Miller threw to first thinking 
Roseboro had missed the bag and 
scored when the return throw to 
third went wild. Richert got the 
victory.

• • •
GIANT8-BRAVE8—

  Shortstop Jose Pagan drove in 
four runs for the Giants and also 
scored a run to make Jack San 
ford’s mound chores easier. Bob 
Buhl absorbed the defeat for the 
Braves.
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Biggest Cheers of All for Casey

Baseball Returns to NewYofk, 
Mets Receive Royal Welcome

NEW YORK (AP) — A colorfui^won Wednesday’s opener in St.
ticker-tape welcome still frerii in '  ‘ ...............................
their' minds, the ^ew York Mets

Louis (they lost 11-4) the way the 
crofwds roared.

who got the biggestback to New York when they 
meet the Pittsburgh Pirates at the 
Polo Groimds today.

The Pirates were the last  visit-
ing team to play In the Polo 
Grounds back In 1957 before the 
Giants abandoned New York for 
San Francisco. Since then the his-
toric oldTball park has been used 
for everything but baseball.

’The Mets. who’ll play Just one 
year in the Polo Grounds before 
moving to i  new stadium now un-
der construction. In Flushing Mea-
dow. officially arrived In New 
York Thur.sday. Casey Stengel and 
his team got the city’s traditional 
ticker-tap parate up Broadway 
and a City Hall reception as well. 
The Met* might Ju.sl as well hive

cheers of all, announced Sherman 
Roadblock Jones as bis pitcher for 
the home opener.

The man who made the final 
putout for the Pirates in New 
York’s last National League game 
back in *57 will be batting clean-
up for the Meta. Big Prank niom - 
as, acquired from the Milwaukee 
Braves, has nailed down the left 
field Job with the Mets.

Pittsburgh’s starting pitcher will 
be Tom Sturdivant, a veteran 
knuckleballer, who once played 
under Stengel with the- Yankees.

Stengel, who was unceremoni-
ously dimiseed as Yankee man-
ager before last season, gave fair 
warning to his ex-employers after 
yesterday’s parade.

Weekend Sports
s a t u r d a y H
1:5ft—Mets vs. Pirates 

Channel 18
* pjn.— R̂ed Sox vs. Orioles

Channel S
4:80—Race of the Week 

Channel 18
5 p.m.— All-Star Oolf <•

Channel 80 
5 p.m.— Wrestling 

Oiannel 8 
10 p.m.— Boxing 

Channel 8

SUNDAY—
1:80—Yanks vs. Tigers 

Channel 8
1:55— Mets vs. Ptratee 

Channels 18-80
* p.m.—Red Sox vs. Orioles

Channel 8
5 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 

Channel 8

Jockey Willie Shoemaker has 
ridden five or more winners on a 
single day’s program five times at 
Now York tracks. Hls best effort in 
the Bast came April 4, 1959—six 
winners In eight races at old 
Jamaica.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York ...........1 0 1.000 —
Washington . . . . . . I  0 1.000
Minnesota 1  .A67 * —
Chicago .................1 1 .500 y,
Boston ...................1 1 jiOO >/]
Cleveland .............1 1  .500 i/,
Loe A n g e lee ........ 1 1 J500 y,
Kansas City .........1 2 .388 1
BalUmore .'............0 1 .000 1
Detroit ...............0 1 .000 1

Thursday's Results 
BUnnesota 9, Kansas City ft. 
Los Angeles 1, Chicago 0. 
Detroit at Washington ppd. 
Only Gamoe Scheduled.

Today’s Games, Probable Pitchers 
(1961 Records In Parentheses). 
New York (Stafford 14-9) at 

Detroit ( la ry  28-9), 2:80 pjn.
Boston (Conley 11-14)) at Balti-

more (Bstrada 15-9), 2 pjn.
Waohington (Bonwide 4-9) at 

Cleveland (I**tman 18-5), 2 pjn.
Chicago (Herbert 12-12) at 

Kansas « t y  (DMmar 2-8), »  pjn. 
Ij m  Angeles at Minnesota, ppd.

Satarday's Scliedalo 
Chloago at Kansas City, • p.m. 

Loo Angelee at Minnesota, 2:30 
pjn.

New York at Detroit, 2:80 pjn. 
WashlngtDn at Clevelaiid, 2 

pjn.
Boston at Baltknoro, 2 pjn.

Snnday*c Sohedule 
Chicago at Kansas a tjr , 2:80 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Minnesota, 2:80 

p.m.
New York at Detroit, 2:80 pjn. 

Washington mt Cleveland (2) 
1:80 p.ro.

Boeton at Baltimore (2), 2 pjn. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

‘ W. L. Pet. G.B.
Houston .............. 8
San Franctsco . . .  8
Pittsburgh .......... 1
S t  L o u ia ........
Los Angeles . ,
PhlladelphU .
Cincinnati . , .
Now. York ....
Milwaukee .
Chicago ..................  _

Thursday's Results 
San Franciaoo 8, Milwaukee 4. 
Houston 2, Chlosgb 0. 
lios Angeles 11, Cinclnnari T. 
Only Games Schednied.
Today's Games, Probable Pitch-

ers.
(1961 Records In Parentheses). 
Pittsburgh (Sturdivant 5-2) at 

New York (Jones 1-1), 2 p.m.
St. Louis Washburn 1-1) at 

Chicago (EUsworth 10--11), 2:80 
p.m. -•

Houston (Farrell 8-7) at Phila-
delphia (MeUsh 10-18 or Ham- 
Uton 04)), 8:05 p.m.

Milwaukee (Burdette 18-11), at 
Los Angeles (Drysdals 18-10), 11 
P-m.

Cincinnati (O'Toole 19-9) at 
San Franrisco (Pierce 10-9), 11:15 
pjn.

Saturday’s Scdiedule 
Plthdwrgh at New York, 2 p.m. 
Houston at Philadelphia, 1:85 

p.m. '
S t  Lmils at Chicago, 2:80 pjn. 
CInofauiatl at San Fiancisoo, 4 

p.m.
MUwaukee at Los Angeles, H  

p.m.
Sunday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh at New York (2), 
2:05 pjnl

Houston at Philadelphia (2), 
1:06 pjn.

S t  IjMils at Chicago, 2:80 p.m.
: Milwaukee at Los Angeles, ' 5 

CIneinnatl at San Francisco, 4

_ thm  a single game at aeve - 
land before, returning home.

For some, today’s date la onU- 
nqua enough. But the Baltimore 
pw k was aheer murder for Boafon 
last year. *1110 Sox won only o i ^  
in ninn tries here.

-the Sox had a miaerabla 26-55 
record (.821) in 'Ol though 

* .respectablel 60-3 
(.017) at home.

Yastrxemskl, who shows signs 
ot uw king on .a fins sophomore 
American Lsague season, foeis he
can_^.more.now„)}«oause_he’a-rs.
jftxed.

"I ’m Carl Yastnemski now and 
not The Second Ted Williams’. 
I ts  wonderful that way," he aald 

Forgotten Man
In the excitement over Carroll 

Hwdy’s grand slam homer and 
Bill Monbouquette’s superb pitch-
ing, YastrzemsUl was the forgot-
ten man In Boston’s 4-0, 12-innlng 
triumph over Cleveland Wednes- 

He touched o ff the big inning 
vnth a triple.

"1 didn’t mind being 6 v e r- 
looked," Oarl reflected.' ‘T was the 
center of attraction, wherever I  
went last year because I  was tak-
ing the place o f Williams and Ted 
h ^  said I  was going to be a great 
hitter.

'I felt the pressure. I  don’t  thInlF 
I  ever relaxed In spring training 
or during the early weeks of the 
schedule. ^
 ̂ sverythlng has bean

different. I ’ve bem Just another 
regular, accepted as a member of 
the group.”

Gene Conley, o ff to a alow spring 
start due to a,Jammed fingier re-
ceived in basketball, was down to 
pitch against Chuck Estrada to-
day.

Galen Cisco will work tomorrow 
and Don Schwali one of the Sim- 
day games.

Herald Angle
By

EAKL YOST
BperM Editor

SATURDAY BISST HAIJ.
Following are the pairings with 

starting times and nandteaps for 
Saturday’s Two-Ball, Best Ball 
Golf Tournament at the Manches 
ter Coimtry Club:

. ., „  64 HaadlesB
Gordon <81. J. Culv«r (18)j 

K MaUUa»n (6).\M. N*l»ln (14). 
.9:08—K. Gordon T. Otanford (18);W Prlndle (9). G. (14).

,,|;17—R. oberlan^r (9). C. DavU 
<16); F. Obrinnky (100. G. Budd (19)* 

9:34—N. Clark (10), p. Hunt (18)* W 
BnUor (9), P. Dutelle (IS). . J ' ’ ‘
, 9;81-^. Collwrn (9)A F. /johnston 
(13)' ®*“ "**P*r (9). i r  Martocchto
„9:3S—-E. Saarl (7), A. ^ener -(33) • 
H- Kpckwell (7). T. Perry^ffi). ' 
_9-46—B. Tarka (6), H. AAeel (17);

Carlson (6), W. lYeeburnYU). 
,9:69—A. Wlltle Jr. (3). h \  Jarvis 

D. MacKay (4), K. Mrman
9:59—V. Daley (6), M Bocc^laltl 

(13):T . Zemke (7). J! Malle7UTj!\

(12) ' T. Connei^n
10:13—J. Grezel (9). D. Caroente^

v l’CIenumtoo US)' 
Boxrinl (11). D. Forstrum 

-^’ovUli (11). F. Gray (33). . 
,,1?:97—P. Groobert (11). cf. Putts 

^varella (8). R  Phelan (I?" 
i<):89—D. St. John (6), D. Rohtnson 

ZsnuetU (14).

<2*- Y. Johnson (12). 10:48—H. Jarvis Sr. (9). R. Peck

LeKgelt (1)). B. McCann 
(11): S. Homens (6). F. Splleckl (11). 
^ll:0a-8. HlHnskl (i). M. V e m  ( i )  
R. Cappalll (6), M. LaFrancIs (11).

Wauren Spahn of the Milwaukee 
Braves is the 13th pitcher in his-
tory to enter the select 300 victory 
club.

'Hiat'a the first paragraph in 
Harry Ftxton'^ fine book, Casey 
at the Bat, by Oskey Stengel, and 
pubUshed by Random House. It's 
available at book atoree now and 
a|>ould rate with the bsMdfaall beat 
sellers. Ih e  baseball season 
wouldn’t  be complete without read-
ing Oksey at the Bat 

There have been several books 
in recent years on the 71-year-old 
Stehgai, whoa rose to great 
heights as manager of the New 
York Yankees, winning 10 AmMl- 
oan League mhsmpionshipa Inp a 
dozen years. After a year of in- 
aotivity, Casey is beck in basebcdl, 
handling the New' York Mets and 
with thousands pulUng for the old
gant to m akayiod. -----  ‘

Casey at the Bet is an enUght- 
ning book by Paxton, a  gifted 
writer who now serves as a con-
tributing editor  with Saturday 
Evening Post.

Stengel, as the first paragraph 
indlcatea, was quite a card (foring 
Ms playing daya, often the center 
of pranks, but he’s a smart and 
shrewd baseball man. There's 
stm a little (down in Casey, but 
there la aJbo a great deal of base-
ball under Ms white hair. Sten-
gel Is still No. 1 with writers, _ 
poritlon he has held since he first 
came to the big city—New York 
—and steered the Yankees Into 
<me World Series after another, 

a a. a

Sirand Advice
Casey advises: ‘<So FkSierty took 

a  big wind-up and pitched to me 
aial then when the ball cams back 
to Mm ha pitched It again, right 
quibk. I  w dsnt ready . . and he 
unloaded with one and Mt me in 
the stomach and knocked me flat. 
And he said; T Just 'ywnted to give 
you a  tip. N ev^  take your eye off 
the basdbaU." And that’s sUU the 
most important thing you <xui 
teach a ball player to this day."

Stengel on himself: 'Then .  
turned around to face the crowd 
and lifted my hat off and made a 
big bow. And when that bird flew 
out, the crowd Just went *Oh-h 
h-h-h,'"

* a a
Nickname Origin

The Mets manager wasn’t al-
ways called Casey. Lwig before the 
one-time Boeton Braves’ manager 
arrived In New York, S te n ^  was 
known as Dutch. Tliis title was 
hung on him when he first came up 
to Kansas City.

."In  basei>all 1 went by the lUck- 
name of Casey. It was portly be 
oause\ I  came from Kansas City, 
and p0 (^e would call me by the 
Initials o f my home town—K.C., 
which turned Into Casey," he notea 
Also, when Stengel was making 
good as a  player In the National 
League with Brooklyn, the poem.

At the Bat, was enjoying 
much popularity an over the coun 
try.

*   •

Quite A Card

S A V E

C O S T  O F  N E W  TIR E S  
O N R E TR E A D S

All Retrooding Dont In Our Own Shop. Out Day-Rttruoding On 
Your Own Casing O r Wn Hovn Thnm Rotruodnd To Exchongo.
NO TIME LIMIT GUARANTEE Ry Hw Lorgost RotrmMlor In Con. 
iMcHcut East of Hm Rhwr. 18 Yoon O r  lio ad S tm t .

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
29B 8ROAD ST. PHONIMI3-J179 MANCHESTER

ONE-TWp jPIJNCHo-brbuido Cepeda, left and WilUa 
Mays give opponente of the San Fmcisco Giants s dou-
ble .doM of trouble. Between them but season, the first 
baseman and center fielder manufactured 86 home runs
and drove in 266 runs.

' »
, J .

When Stengel arrived In the ma' 
Jors, In 1912 with the Dodgers, 
veteran players on the club re 
sented rookies taking batting prac-
tice and tried to prevent the new 
men from getting In any swings.

  "I  had some cards printed up.” 
Stengel recalls "and when Td go 
over to the batting cage and a man 
would say, 'Who are you?’—al-
though I  might have been with the 

H) two montha—I’d reach down 
my pocket and hand him a card 

said, "I  am Charles Dillon 
, (C«»ey) Stengel. Would
'*«*»* allow me to  go up and 
.batting practice 7“ 

a • *

All-SlW Squads 
A ll-S t^  teams of 

Stengel’s  bfuaer, 191 
the foUi 

NATION.
Terry, first 
second base; 
stop; Frank 
Stim Muaial,
Mays, center 
right field; Gabby 
er, and Grover A1

players during 
2-1900, include

L E A G U E —  BiU 
is ; Rogers Hornsby, 

Jegner, short- 
third base; 

t field; WUUb 
firid: Paul Warner, 

tartnett, catch-
ier, Christy

Mathewson 
pitchers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Gehrig, first base; 
second baser Buck 
base; Joe Crtmln,
WUliauns, loft field; Ty 
ter field; Babe Ruth,
Mickey 0>chrane, ca.w =.. b.iu 
waiter Johnson, Bob Feller and 
Lefty Grove, pifafiiera.

AoooPdlng to Caseyi lun-dowp. 
behind Cophran^ come two fine 
Yankee receivers, BUI Dteksy and 
Yogi Berra.

and Carl HubbeU,

r -  Lou, 
CoUlns, 
r. third 
. .  Ted 

(bb, can- 
it ftrid; 

ler, and

Series Now in Celts’ Favor 
Coach Feels with Set Tied

Red Auerbaudi fsela the C ^ c s  
have regained the upper hand in 
the National Basketball Associa- 
Uon playoff finals.

-**010 series has now turned in 
our favor—let them worry," Auer-
bach said yaotorday. after a Csbics 
oomeback had ptoduoed a 115-103 
viotory over Los Angelas and 
knotted the best-of-oeven oompe- 
UUon 2.2.

The teams meet here tomorrow 
night and In Los Anglos MSnday. 
If a  oavenUi gams Is needM it wUl 
be in Boston Wednasday Mght 
> "It ’a down to a  bost-ofrihres 

sarieo. now," Aueihaeh added. 
" W ^  be playing two at home 
wMoh is in our flavor.”

Laker, bopea to fou Bootoa’s bid 
toe an unpreesdonted fburth

---eaxw W UCLLC, Will
w  loee, B o s ^  has managed more 
field g o ^  but toe Lakers have 

15 more fres 
throw dwnoca per eontesL Alto- 

A n gles haus <x>nvert- 
o f 178 tiiances, Boshm 85

(inlM M .

e|d 139 
of 116

— dead yet,”  said Lak-
er Oooch..Fred Scfaaus. " j  think

U win . one bock
horne Monday.**

CeUlM Oaptain Bob Oousy Indl- 
that BUI ftusseU. dasrtte

MkWK off toethadow  of Fhlladel- 
Oiombariata (dU 
*** *̂*  ̂ WSdnee-

“ d w  w w  commanding  the book- 
"OOTOS, Oousy said. "When Rim- 
 •H foea to r  the faaalcet there Isn’t

lionffla Mm.

Caoey at the Bat—-A  Home Run
“ When I was a ball player in the National League, a manfi- 
ir told me, There’s one good thing about having you around. 

ThiiMh too dead a ball club. I’d rather have somebody like yoq 
with imttle life— swnebody that does things that are a little'
out of'the way.' ’’ -̂------ -----------------

Bdit of Yankees 
Best Yankee playora during 

Stengel’s tenure as field manager, 
1949-00, were os follows:

Staurting pitchers. Vic Raschl, 
Able Reynolds. Whltey Ford, Ed 
Lopat and Bob Turley. Reliefera 
ore headed by Joe Paige, Jehnny 
Sain, ^  Maglie and then Lula 
Arroyo.^

Berra and Ehiton Howard 
are toe catchers with BUI Skow- 
ron, Gerry Coleanaui, Phil Rizzuto 
and OU McDougald toe Infielders. 
Joe DlMaggio, Mickey Mantle and 
Roger Maris from toe outfield. 
Utility infielders "named were 
Bobby Richardson ahd BiU Martin 
v/ith Tony Kubek listed u  both an 
infielder and outfielder. Tommy 
Heinrich got the nod as a reserve 
first baseman-outfielder with Gene 
Wocxlling, Hank Bauer and Charlie 
Keller toe extra outfielders.

Under Stengel’s  plAtooning sys-
tem, he’d really have a ball with 
toe above Yankee squad in pin 
striped uniforms at the same time. 

«  a a

Paige Makes Pitch
Two of toe greatest puzzles 

that organized baseball had to 
contend *with were g u e s s i n g  
Satchel Paige's age and hitting 
Ole Satches' pitches. Both were 
puzzles.

Getting into the literary act, 
Paige, 'With a big assist from Da-
vid lipman, has turned out a pop-
ular book now available entitled, 
Maybe I ’U Pitch Forever. The 286- 
page book, which includes illu- 
stmtions, has been pubUshed by 
Doubleday A Company.

Paige didn’t reach toe major 
leagues unUl he was 42, at least. 
In 1948 with the Cleveland In-
dians, which would make Satch- 
mo 57 today. Imagine, its been 
16 years since Paige wanned up 
and walked out to the mound in 
Cleveland to face the Chicago 
White Sox.

Always a great drawing card, 
starting with hls barnstorming 
tour and during his lengthy <»reer 
In the Neg^o National League, 
Paige help^  lure 78,382 paying 
fans into the huge lakefront sta- 
(Uum for hls debut, making him 
toe first Negro -pitcher in tha 
American League. The crowd waa 
toe l(U'gest in history to watch an 
after-dark game.

Bfitoro Paige fired a pitch, ha 
was for  from being an excitable 
rookiel He had pitched at least 
2,500 professional gomes In Negro 
leagues before BiU Veeck, then 
president of the Indians, gave.blm 
Us first chance In toe majors.

The IncUans had won t h r e e  
straight shutouts and it was 
Paige’s responriblUty to extend 
toe string for toe pennant hun-
gry Tribe. A  fourth whitewashing 
would tie toe league record.

*  *  *

Real Qiance ’ ~
"This wa» my real chance' to 

show all those people wh(i said I 
was t<x) old to be to toe majors,”  
Paige recalled.

The lanky righthander amble<i 
but to toe mound, traveling at a 
pace matched <mly by a sn^l, but 
nine Innings later, toe capacity 
crowd waa yelling madly.

Paige had allowed but three hits 
and scored a shutout. His control, 
cunning and heritatjon pitch had 
captured toe crowd.

In toe locker room after the\ 
game, a baseball  writer confronted ' 
the winning pitcher and said, 
"Ixxfics lUce you’re rookie of toe 
year, s « ta i!" --------------------------—

"Well,”  Paige remarked, "tf I 
was, I waa a UtUe rusted up. Yqu 
get rusted when you got to Come 
aU toe way from the slums of Mo- 
bUe, Ala., from hiding from truant 
offleers and cops; from reform 
sc Ik mI. And whUe I was coming 
aU that way I  guess I ’d been a lot 
o f  things people said 1 was." The 
Wg break waa a long time to com-
ing but Paige made the most of 
the opportunity at an advanced 
age.

Aocording to one birth certifi-
cate, Paige was bom on July 7. 
1906.

As a youngster in Mobile, Satch 
•had no academic talent and waa 
continually running afoul o f too 
law. However, the looae-llmbed lad 
did have one specialty—throwing. 
And throw he could, with deadly 
accuracy, at botUes, birds and 
white boys' heads.

Paige’s  life was aJ colorful and 
exciting os hls pitching. Ho pitched 
43 years in oU and os his book la 
OUod, Maybe PU Pitch Forever, 
ole Satoh may do Just that.

It’s recommended reading.

Foley in East Hartford
Fabulous shooting Jack Foley will lead his All-Stars into 
East Hartford Sunday night for a meeting with Marco 
Polo. Tap-off time will be 8:80 at East Hartford High. 
Foley’s teammates will include Togo Palazzi, ex-NBA 
Stal*, and Jim Hadnot of Providence College. Prelirn at 
7:16 will feature the A-I Caterers of Manchester with 
Ed Griffin against Monti’s. Tickets are availajble at Nas-; 
siff Arms snd A-I Caterers. • ’

Anriulli  ̂ Crandall $ Winners 
In Annual Bowling Carnival

'  (Jaah awards of 811 each wMit 
to Pat Annulli and Fran Otan- 
dall iriio shared first place In toe 
r e e ^  Garden Grove Caterers 
bowling oamival.

Pat topped the field 'with a 356 
triple but her co-winner was only 
two pins behind and a four handi-
cap brought her the tie. Pat’e 
handioap is two.

Other prizes were awarded to 
toe following; Doris Prentice 335- 
2-367, Norma Oourtnfcy 848-4-352, 
Lori Sinlcrope 347-0-347, Dot Ted- 
ford 301-42-343, Cardine Janicke 
317-24-341, Ariene Noske 330-10- 
840; Ann Hebert 318-20-338, Dot 
Baldyga 300-24-330, Ruth Pem-
berton 285-34-328, Ruth HiUnski 
319-10-329 Barbara' Doyen 308- 
20-828, Maria Hebonatreit 314-14- 
338,, h l^  stolfie out of toe money, 
Phyllis Tomalcnl 122, high triple 
cut e( ttia money, Jeanne Irish 
814.

Various wtonora in tha regular 
season bowling yrtm  high aver-
age, Lori Biniorope 105.79, second 
Mgh average, Ruth Ostrander 
1<)5.78, high triple, N om a Court-
ney 384, high single Reggie 
Gbureki 153, high single no mark, 
K itty. Sibrinss and Norma Court-
ney 84, most Improved bowler, Pat 
AnnuUi, from 89.38 to 104.11.

Ih e  Banquets, seootvd round 
champs, defeated toe Reoeptions, 
first round kings, in toe ptayoff, 
R-2,

Officers havs been elected for 
next year as foOows: Botbora 
Doyon, prooident; Betty Kusmik, 
vies preindent; Jeanne Irish, sec-
retary and Norma Courtney, 
treasurer.

Spprts Schedule

Saturday, April 14 
East Catholic , vs. Northwest 

Catholic, 2 p.m.,'East.

Baseball Umpires 
fought by Chapter

Spring means baseball and 
baseball umpires.

Manchester Oiapter of toe 
State Board of Approved Base-
ball Umpires la anxious to build 
up its membership. Residents In- 
terested in umpiring and in be-
coming affiliated with toe board 
are asked to oontaet in  writing, 
Earl Yoet, oe<»vtary, at The Her-
ald.

The Manchester C2M.pter sup- 
pUea ump4ree for many ores 
soboolboy teams.

WIritten examinations for new 
members will be given toortly.

Thursday’ o Homer*

(Season Total in Faraatoaoea) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

’Wagner, Angels (1)
Battey, Twins (2)
Howsu’, AtMetics (1) 

NATIONAL LXAGUE 
x-Adcock, Bravee (1)
Post, Reds (2)
Lynch, Reds (1) 
x-Boaes Loaded.
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65 Round One 
Stroll B e tte r  
Than. Record

G R E E N S B 0  R 0, N. C.
(AP)-—That f»t 77 Dow Fin- 
sterwald shot in finishing 
third in the Masters tourna-
ment playoff with Arnold 
Palmer and Gary Player last 
Monday apparently had no 
lasting ill effects.

Finsterwald, 82, playing from 
Tequesta, Fla., carried a two- 
stroke load into today's second 
round of the S8S;000 Greatei' 
Greensboro Optn geU tournament 
after a super 88. opening' round 
Thursday.

’  Finsty,’’ M  his. fellow pros on 
tour call him, shaved six shots off 
par, playing the 80-38 course in 
32-33. His score was one stroke 
over the tournament record set 21 
years ago by Byron Nelson.

Finsterwald’s 12-stroke Improve-
ment over hls last round at the 
Masters gave him a two-stroke 
edge over runnerup Julius Boros 
of Southern Fines, N.C., who card-
ed 38-84—67. Back of them were 
six 68 shooters, seven at 49 and 
13 a t .70. .

Nine-way Tie
' At par 71. with eight outers, 

waa Arnold Palmer, the Masted 
king, who had a so-so putting 
day and went to the pracUce 
green after hls round to sharpen 
hls short game.

The. 68 shooters Included Mike 
Souchak, the defending champion, 
who played the last five holes 
five under par with a chip-ln 
eagle from 40 feet and three 
birdie putts of 14 to 16 .feet.

At 70 was Samuel Jackson 
Snead, already <33,000 richer for 
having played in previous Greens-
boro toumamknts, and pursuing 
his elibth success here.

Finsterwald, p la ^ g  during the 
day’s worst weather—it waa chilly 
and raining hard throughout the 
morning—holed out a full 4 iron 
from 170 yards on toe first hole 
for an eagle two.
'Boros, husky former U S. Open 

king, had birds on putts of 6 and 
16 feet and salvaged, pars twice 
on the four oeoasions he missed 
toe green.

The low amateur at par 71 was 
Bobby Loy of Virginia, Beach, toe 
Virginia state champion.

ntchlag —  Dean Stone, Oolts, 
former Amerlcaa League ehut out 
Chicago Cube 2-0 on . three hltf, 
striking out nine, and allowing 
only one man to reach eeoond baee 
ae Houston won third straight.

Batting —  Joee Pagan, Giants, 
drove la four runs with a  stogie, 
double and triple, and scored once 
himself In 8-4 vtiriory ever MU- 
wauhee.

This Fall Helped

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) — 
Maybe toe next time Rogw Cbte 
Of toe Rochester Americana la In-
jured lie’ll ask teammate Bruce 
Draper to knock him down again. 
Oote showed up for practice with 
his American Hockey League 
team, hobbled by a back and 
shoulder injury. Draper crashed in-
to him, sending him sprawling. The 
club trainer went for a stretcher, 
figurifig Cote would have' to be 
c i^ e d  off. But Cote scrambled to 
his feet, a look of bewilderment on 
hts faoe. The pain from the oM 
Injury lied gone. The tumble had 
apparently s n a p p e d  something 
back into p l a c e . --------------------

M(Mt of Lehigh’s  oinglo-aeoaon 
basketball s(x>rlng records ore held 
by Norm Brandi of Roselle, N.J. 
He mode 531 points for a  24.8 sv-
e l t e  os a 1969-00 oophomora.

llLlllPiS
* ' .
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GotdiehMum 
On Coach Status
PRlLADELPtnA (AP) —  

Eddie Gottlieb, ewaer of the' 
Philadelphia Warriere, eoM to-
day he wouldn’t  have any com- 
Bleat on the statue M Coach 
Frank McGuire’ s three-year 
contract uiiUI he talked to Mc-
Guire. - McGuire expressed In- 
tereet to toe kead haeketbaU 
«aaeUng job at South Oorollaa. 
V McGuire served one year of 
^ . „ P a ^  last seaiion with the 
N a tte ^  BaaketboU Aesoola- 

which le reportedly 
golag to be sold to a Son Fran-

Y ^ t S 2 .1 * " * * ^ * * ‘ “ **̂
GottUeb was asked for eom- 

ment oa McOuire’e vMt yeeter- 
day te South OaroHaa to dle- 
eoM the Job With Athletic Di-
rector M ania Bass.

MeGulre oald he la Intereatod 
but “ would have to get otoiifi. 
cation of my poeltloa with thw 
Warriore before making any 
plaae.”  .

Gottlieb said he could aot say 
when he would talk to McGuire.

INTEB-OHUROH — Re g g i e
Gburskl 128. Norma Courthsy 115, 
ShtrleyliCiemson 117.

KAFFBE KLATCHERS —  U z 
Carteal68-466, Anita GIrardin 189- 
501, Helen McCann 196-498, Ann 
Mitchell 465, Cell Dion 484.

SUM  ’N> .  nUM— Ruth Zepp 
178-496, Bert Fatrand 465.

Seajtile World’s Fair 
Rules Out Ball Stunt

Fishing Derby 
Set Saturday 
At Two Pools

~ a ^

EARLY BIROS—Alyce Pontl- 
oefil 133-115—337, Olsele Gold-
ing 181-115, Bert Bottlcello 126, 
irie Vacant! 119, Rita Anderson 
118, Mlll(e Dowds 116, Mike 
Holmes ll4 , Ann Lallberte 116,

PARKAOE 0IA 8S I0  —  Tom
Hobin 218-582, Tony Otraitis 219- 
.581, Bnso Psvan 821-570, Les 
Pratt 316-560, Joe DeMaio 237, 
Rick Merritt 315, Bob WilHs 200.

Y KEGLERS—Olga Oolla 138.

m e r c h a n t s —A1 Cowles 140-
890, A1 Pirkey 377, JVank Larson 
378, Mike Denhup 143.

Iau I Nighfs Fights
PHILADELPHIA—George Ben- 

toq, 160 i/i, Philadelphia, Stopped 
Rudolph Bent, 185, Kfaigston, 
Jamaica, 2.

MIAMI, n o . —  Freddie Butte, 
ISO, PoiHoad, Maine, outpointed 
Harry Lee Irvla, 14A Pompano 
Beach, Fla., 16.

TOKYO—Hlroyuld Eblhara, 112, 
Japan, knocked out Ray Ortiz, 
110<;4. Philippinoe, A ,

Hermes Click to Rec Hoop Tide
Plashjng top form in winning the '^M t Sid* junior
Baskefbfill League title was He 
Squad members, front row, left 
BiU Malkenson and Chris McHale. 
McHale, Brian McCartan, John 0 ' 
thal. (Herald Photo by Ofitara.)

’a Camera entry. 
right,'^Pete Herdlc, 

lack row. Coach Huck 
rim and Cfirl Hohen-

SEATTLB (AP)—Officials o f the' Seattle World’s Fair ' 
have decided they aren’t going to let-homer-sn&jgger Sal 
Durante of Brooklyn get hanged mp if they can help it. ‘

- *  'nioy’ve calle(jl o n  too stunt 
where 20-year-old Sal would osteh 
a baseball dropped o ff the 800-foot 
spate needle.

Sal was toe one who gnkbbM , 
Roger Marls’ rsoord-brooking 81at 
homer lost oeoaon.

Soon after that orflctols o f toe 
big oxpoeltioh offered Durante 
Sl.OOd if he could catch a  ball . 
dropped from the 4pac6 needle. He 
made plana to - come to' the fair j 
and try It. . ‘

Then Dr. Kenneth Clark,-; a  
•pbyaiciat at the Unlveralty e f 
Waahington, started doing a  Httle • 
figuring.

He came out at hUi one-man hud- • 
die eattmating the baieball dromied 
from the tower wmild be travw ng /  
130 miles an hour and gathering . 
speed when sure-handed ScU caught   
It.

ComparhMMM
Thm he made a  eouplo o f ixan- .

parisona:
Marla drove that hlotorio homor 

360 feet. Figuring Durante was 20 : 
feet above the gr'und where h* 
aat in the atands, and figuring 
Maris lofted toe boll 80 degrtes —  ' 
''PG*t-ty hot and flat,” said (3Iark—  , 
It would arrive In Durante’e bare;: 
hands at a speed of 79 miles " 
hour. A baseball dropped from 210 
feet would reach that speed.

Figuring Marls lofted the ball 45 
degrees, "It would reach ths fol- ' 
lew In the bleachers at 73 -mtle* 
an hour, aa If It were dtx^nted 'fla n  
171 feet.” '  :

Bo. doing a little subtracting, ' 
ths ball dropped from the nac* - 
needle wcnitd be doing roughly nAlf < 
a hundred milea an hour more thas

Maple Leafs Two Games Ahead 
In Finals of Stanley Cup Play

TORONTO (AP)-^The Toremtot 
Maple Lcafi find themaelvee In th* 
delightful poeltton of being two 
gamee up ' on toe Chicago Black 
Hawks today In their beat-of-seven 
Stanley Cup champtonahip and 
could put an early end to the hock-
ey aeries If they play with the same 
authority in (Jhlciago as they did 
on their henne Ice.

Aiming to win their first cup in 
11 years, the Leafs put on another 
tremendous exhibition in turning 
back Chicago's bid, 3-2, last night. 
And It was a Satisfying triumph 
because toe Hawks played much 
better hockey than they did In the

opener TTieeday when they fell, 4-1.
The two vletortea by Toronto 

were aot totally unoKpoctad bs- 
causa tha Hawks havs won only 
ons game at Mapls Leaf Gordans 
since Jon, 8, 19W, and that waa 
last March 17 to a 3-t count. Be-
tween Uioee two dates the Hawke 
playe(L 16 gomes in Toronto-and 
the btet they eould produce was 
three times.

Naturally, the Hawks oonsMit 
be counted out os yet without on 
opportunity to show their atuff at 
home.Thosa are the same Hawke 
who lopt two gamee to Montreal 
in the eemi-final eerlee (U>d then 
caiiM back to win four iteralght.

The Recreation aM  Park De-
partment, co-eponaors of the an-
nual Fishing tterby. 'will hold tola 
event Saturday morning. For the 
first time the derby will be held 
at two locations. Globe Hollow and 
Salter's Pond.

This year approximately 1,260 
fish have been stocked In eech 
pond, and the only requirement to 
fish is that each child must have 
their own fishing pole and bait.

Fishing season will 'not start 
until 6 s.m., and will (Mntinue un-
til 11:30 St which time-prizes will 
be swarded. No one will be per- 
nrttted to fish until 6 s.m. All fleh- 
Ing will be done from the banks, 
and no one will be permitted in Ufc 
water.

Prises will be swarded for the 
telld catching the longest fUiii In 
each of the following categories: 
Blue-gills, peroh, bullheads and 
calico bass. Prlsea for t)ie Derby 
have been ..donated by Nassiff 
Arms Sportfng Goode and Msn- 
chooter Plumbing and Supply,

Two Groups
There will be two age groups— 

Group 1 ogea 4 toitnqch 9. and 
Group H, agoa 10 through 14 
years. PsrsnU will b# poritottsd 
to oeeiet the children In the young-
er age bracket.

For rafety precautions, young- 
otert art advised to take notice of. 
snd obey all signs, which wilt bs 
placed around the pond arao4. 
Fishing at Globe Hollow will con-
tinue until May, after which the 
pom) win be. drained, and the area 
rasdiod for the swimming season, 
rtshlng at Ssltar’s wilt bs limited 
to D en y  Day <mly.

Phronts are romlndod that flah- 
ihg (after the derby will not be 
•upervteed, therefore, fishing will 
be done « t  your own risk.

Jomsn Herdlc, Superintendent 
of Recreation will take charge at 
8|Iter'a, and Wally Fortin, pro-
r a dlreetor, wHl take charge at 

I Hollow,

HOOKEY PLAYOTFS

Aiufrionn’ LtMUs 
Thereday'e Beenlt 

Buffalo 5, Hcrahey 1 (beat-o<-5
tied 1-1)

Biaturday'e Sehadnlo 
OI«rei4nd at Springfield. (Usd 

3-3)
Sunday's Sehaduls

Springfield at Clavnlond

the pill Marls pouh<i*<l'
”1 think,” said Clark, " a • etfif' 

teeth lac worth much mora tliHl. 
 1,000.”

Trade Talk Ends
BALTIMORE (AP) —Boston 

RmI S o x  trade tniks with CFevte 
lend have broken down, says 
Manager Mike Higgins,

”Ws were trying to put Oome 
kind of n deni tegetlM,”  Hlg- 
gins admitted last night. ” I 
(mnde the Indtane- sat offer 1 
thought they were interested In 
nnd they turned It down.”  

Though Higgins did net dls- 
euse the pinyera InvolvetL It Is 
kndwn the Sox would like the 

Mltans’ slugging utility out-
fielder ‘ Chuck Eeeeglaa. Olevo- 
land has been eyelag Sox right- 
handed pitcher Gene Conley.

Toro Timmerman, who had a 
«l^tnca with .Detrolt’a TTgtn this 
siding, compiled a 2.7B earned run 
record -With Duluth loot aeoten. 
He won 16, lost 8.

m  ANNIVERSARY SALE!
SAVE 30-40-50%

i

Bra nd N e w — A ll Fu lly Guarante ed

MOUNTING I d o u b l e  STAMPS  W   Wiw WI0 aw       W I ON TIRES, BATTERIES snd ACCESSORIES

/ .

INC. 342  East Center Sfol 
Manchester -  M19-8187

Sa T •
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORPT. HOURS
8 A j L t o 6 P ^

COPY CLOSING TUIE FOR C L A ^F IE D  ADVT.
MDNDAT H m  nUDAV AJI,~4IAnnU>AT t  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
! «r *"WHt A d^ a n  takca vwm 1h« bHo m  m  • coo* 

v m 1c m «..XIm adVacIlMr tlioaU n M  hti a i tt«  VU8T DAT !T 
AFFBAM  maa U FO BC BBB0B8 te IhM far th* MSt luav- 
flMk Tka Harald k  wapeiwIMa far «Mhr ONK laeeHtaet or emittei 
tMwileB tar way adwrUa— aat aa# A m  aaljr ta A a cartMt at a 
"a u to  gaad" toarUoB. U ta n  whieh da aat laaaea A a aalae at 

i wm aat to  eatraelad by "toato gaad" A wrtlia .

TOtJB OOOFXBATION WOX 
aOB AFFMSCaAnED D IA L M l 3-2711

B o iiiiu s  S en icd d  O ffered IS

 BABPtanNo

TROUBLE REAGHMCI OUR ADVERTISER?
DMtenr Aimriig StnriN 

Fm to HtraM RmAmi
Waat latonnatloa m  aaa at aor elauldid adrerttMaMataT Ka 
auarar at A a tdeiAeaa Bstedt Sbiqily eall A a

M AN CH ESTER A N SW E R IN G  SERVICE

M l 9 -0 8 0 0
*

and luva yaor BMaaaga. ToaH toar troaa oar adreiUMr A  Jig 
Ana frlAoat speodlac all orwlBg at A a tatopbona

Lost and Poniid
LOST- 
on head,
Reward MI 9-SA4

Large, whlta cat, patA  gray 
, vicinity Buckland School.

RBWARO f o r  information lead-
ing to return of adult boarding 
Siamese cat missing from inside 
cage-at Fenros Cattery April 11. 
TR 6-9181.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 14718. 
Notice Js hereby given that Paw 
Book No. 14718 issued ^  A e First 
Manchester df0ce, Hartfc^ Na-
tional Bank A TTust Company 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said Mmk for pay-
ment and issuance of new book.

NOTKZI IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Bo<dc No. SS 7837, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application baa 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of d ep o^

Annoancemenn 2
INCOME TAXES prepared la your 
home or by appmtment. Ehmer- 
ienced tax work, 84-bour aernu. 
Call MI 8-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME taxee prepar-
ed with your savins in i& id. 
Reasonable ratu. sT J Baylea. 
Tel. Ml 9-434«.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
A|..convenlence of iraur home lor 
Ind^du^ and btislnsw. Ml 9-8988.

INOOMK TAX returns prepared by 
auditer. Business and individual. 
Acdountlhe aervlbss. Raymond 
Qlhthl. JO  940M.

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI >4807 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You nlwaya u v e  more than It 
coats.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Chooee from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, A  
Purnell Place. MI 9-3003.

Square Dancers
Watch for A e openlM of The 

Western Shoppe near C^nn. Q<W- 
lan'̂ . Route 88. We have a com- 

-plete line of Western and Square 
Dance clothes. Otiening on or about 

. April 29.

IN PERSON—Alan King and A e 
“ Highway Men" Saturday. April 
28.' J:30 p.m., Manoneater ' EUgh 
School Auditorium. For tickets

AatomobilM For Sale 4
1988 INT. s 170, 18 ft. platform, 
826x30 tires. Excellent condition. 
Can be ae«i at Timmy’s Service 
Station, comer Mile Road A 
Route 80, Vernon, or call TR 
6-9888.

1986 FORD convertible,.ctM-owner, 
48,000 miles, Fordomatie, radio, 
heater, power steering, new ^  
and tliys, clean, good nmnlng. 
Asking $898. MI 8-1677.

-t o m s a j-
' fltoaie,’̂  ‘

Saws,

rotanr^iadas, QutAaanrice. Cw^ 
tolB ^pm ant Oa„ M Main R ., 
Manohener. Roiira dally T-8,
Tbursdsy T-e. SAtorday T-4. 
8-7988

m

FURNITURE rtflnlshed and ta- 
palrtd; cigaratte bums and 
scratches, m . 1C 8-7387 after 8-

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honaat. 
flioofMittiea'. a ito  quality parts. 
Onarantead M days Famous for 
service ainoe u n . Phone Ml 
*4887 Pottafton'a. IM Canter it

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and I 
clearing..Call' Frank C. Noble, 1
9-6068.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilised. 80 8-8946.

tiiih-

ABSOLtlTE bargain—imatom made 
alipcoverg, dr^es and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberta, 
Mi 7-7690.

PIANO TOOTNO. ft . Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free rm lr  estimates 
upon requeat. Kenneth RoUn- 
 on. MI 8-1888.

STEPS, sidewalke, stone walA 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work dobs at reasonable priesa. 
MI 8-0796,

GARDENS plowed, any sire, 
9-8096.

KI

ALL KINDS of clocks repMrad an-
tiques included, work guaranteed- 
Call after * P -»., MI 9-1963.

GE7T YOUR spring cleaning dona 
now—atUce and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al’a, MI 8-8706.

BOOKKEEPING service dona' at 
home by competent' bookkeeper 
with accountb^baekgrouhd. De-
livery service. Write B «« L. Her-
ald.

r e l i a b l e  young ynen wish lawn 
maintenance Joba for A a summer. 
CaU Eart Everejtt, MT 9-8888.

OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PACALY hni raORTEN

•T*

X,

Executive Trainee
Flannsd mansgement uatma 

program for cMlega and high 
graduate, AntUeaats muî .:
. (1) have autataadbig personality 
and qppearaaoe,

(3) poasew ability to advance |bR> 
exacutlva poet

Financial potaatlal la axcsllsnt 
and many fringe bwcftts are pro-
vided.

This is a permknent career 
\ opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
..FINANCE CORP

4 ^ w t  Main SL, Rockville, Conn.

ttadlo-TV Repair Serrlcw 18
RADIO-TV RMPAlXa, any iwalMi* 
(raa pldum and dailvan on Mwll 
radios w oaofrtoto. Hoars 8-10 
p-m. a  S ln E a ie a a d  TV. m  
M Sn. Ml 81698.

MUlimiT, DressmaUng 19

ALTERATIONS and hems donb on 
dresses, coats, and aulta. Chil-
dren’s dance costumss. Reason-
able prices. MI 9-9103.

Floor. Ftolahiag 24 Hdp Wantad— Femab S5
FLQOR SANDING —Reflnlshlng, 
eanunerdal, residential,, new 
floors or we will make Asm  like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, MI *0736.

Mnaical—Dramatie
PRIVATE accordion instructions. 
Leam orchestra and solo playing, 
beginners a specialty. Chester Ac- 
cordirai Studio, MI 3-StDO.

AVON o f f e r s  Manchester hous*' 
wlvaa: 'Immediate aamings to 
spurs Timal Free TratotagI Ra- 
smetad territory near your home! 
Over 800 coamaUcs, beauty aids 
and housahi^ products! A con-
tinuous flow o f now jnmdueta .. 
seen o«r new Soring Upstieki 

ce to hearSound liitarea
more? Ckli today for appointment
to your hemie at your con'venlenoe. 
Call 389-4933.

Moving—Tmckinf—
Storage 29

Bonded—Stocks—
Mortgages 31

Household Serricca
Offered 13-A

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 
$880 takes it. MI 8-0980.

first

telephone Mrs. Angel, MI 9-8680.

______  Personals_________
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servlea, 
bcpided repreaentative, Alfred 
Ameti. 906 Henry St. TsL* Ml 
3-0480.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAp.7 Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossesalon? Don’t 
despair! 'Bee Honest Douglaa. In-
quire about lowest down amall- 
eat paymenta anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 383 Mato.

1988 ECRD Fairlane, 4-<Joor, radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

1960 FORD standard transmission, 
good condition. For furAer in-
formation call Ml 9-8933.

1983 CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop, 
automatic tranamlwion, radio, 
heater, good condition. $198. MI 
9-8986.

VICTOR MOTOR SALES
ROUTE 88,-VERNON 

On A e road to Rockville

1953 CHEVROLET
3- door hardtop, 6 cylinder, stand-

ard transmission, radio, heater 3- 
tone paint, white sidewall tiros. 
Very cloan.

1954 CHEVROLET
4- door sedsn, standard tranamls- 

aion, radio and heater, white side-
wall tires, 3-tone paint. Immacu-
late.

1953 CHEVROLET
4-door sedan, standard tranamls- 

slon, jet' black wlA white sidewall 
Urea. Very nice.

1953 CHEVROLET
4-door sedan, standard transmls- 

aton, 3-tone green, white sIdewaU 
Urea, good transportaUoa.

1955 CHEVROLET
station wagon, V-8 engine, stand-

ard transmlsalan. A nics green wiA 
white sidewall titee.

1955 FORD
Convertible, V-8 engine, automa-

tic transmission, black wlA white 
sidewall tires. This car has a new 
top.

1954 DODGE
*-<loor, V-8 engine, autotqatlo 

transnXaslon, radio and hsater, 3- 
tone paint, white sidewalle.

1954 LINCOLN 
Capri 3-door hardtop. This ear Is 

a bright yellow with full power and 
white sidewall tires. In mint con-
dition.

1953 RAMBLER
2-door hardtop, standard trans-

mission, good transportation.
Call TR 8-9943. Ask for Tom_8hea. 
or Vic CSiamp. Open 9 a.m. to 

8 p.m.

RBT1VBAVING of bums, moA htdes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Mato, Ml 9-6331.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU 
Cars, phaoQgrapbs, ehai«ai*. 
HanssLeeanoailoaL Ouaraatoed 90 
days. Famous for servto* for 90 

Pbont m  MBIT. Potto*yaara.
ton’s.

SAM’S UPBOIATBRY -  Rsttrsd 
from A s shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstoilmc noads at 
graat aavtoga. Can CT 84819.

WASHER - RHBTUOiaUTCnt !*• 
palra. Prompt aconomleal, axpatt,' 
guaranteed. Vboo» Ml O-tMT̂  Pot- 
tarton’s. 180 Oeatsr St

MANCHESTER Package Detivery. 
light tiuektog and paoaga deUv- 
ezy. ReCrIgaraton, waMiera aiad 
atova mqvtag m o k lto . FOldtog 
ehaira for rent ID  O-OTU

MANCHB8TBR Movtog and Tnek- 
tog Company. Local and long die- 
tanea movtog, packtog and ator- 
M f. Regular aervlca throuihout 
New Krmtond atstaa and BTorlda. 
MI 8 - ^ .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Movtog, packtog, atorage —local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons v ia  lines, Inc., wofid-wide 
movers. IHree estimates. Ml 8418T.

Pointing—Pi^iering < 21

PAnraNO . AND papartaangta 
Good clean workmanship at rv* 
sonabls latea. 80 years to Mun< 
cheatex. Riurmoiid FUks, Ml 
*8387.

Mail-File Clerk
High School graduate—well cs- 

tabUMied firm—6-day week—com-
plete benefits. Write Box. Y, 
Herald.

R.N. OR IfcP.N. full or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Vernon Haven, 
TR 6-2077.

DBlSPBStATEDT need woman to 
Uve to and care for children, Ught 
houaekeeiring, private room, board 
and salary. Call R I6-7886 or apply 
18 Emerson St., Manchester,

AN UNUSUAL bargatol Reopbol- 
 ter 8 piece living room set; aofa 
and 3 chairs. D46. Chooae from 
g ^ p  of fine tabrlea. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work fully guaranteed.
MUi Fabric Salesrooth, 176 Pine small. JohiyVerfi 
St., exciusivs Cheney Fabric  
salesroom,, to Msnohestsr. MI 
8-7822. Budget terms srranged.

BXTSSRIOR-INTEIRIOR patoting, 
decorating, celltogs, 'wallpaper-
ing, floor sanding and reflnlshlng. 
Clean' workmanahlp. No job too 

laiUe, MI 9-6700.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
alipcovera, drapea and upholstery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs Roberts, 
M1 9-7890,

PAINTINO. 
remo 

*0736.

floor sand- 
; Mr. Charles,

HAROLD tt SON Rubblah Remov-
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4084.

Bonding—ContrsetiBg 14
BATHROOMS Aed, remodeling, 
additions, recreati<» rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters buUt. Call MI 9-4391.

ADDinONB, recreation rooms, re- 
medeltog all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Hlggtos, Ml 4-1700.

MASONRY — Specializing to aU 
brick and block conztruraon, fire- 
places, patioz, brick homes, wallz, 
etc. EeUmatez wlAout obligation. 
Xhll MI 9-3402 eventoga.

CBULINO reflnlshed, painting, waU- 
paperiu. WaUpaper hooks on re-
quest. FiiUy tosurad. CaU Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1008.__________

WE ARE now booking for outside 
patoting. If you want a good job 
done, get oUr estimate. C ^  Mr. 
Charlee, Modem Home Decorat-
ing, MI 9-0736.

PAINnNG and waUpapering, waU- 
paper removed. Wallpaper hooka 
on request. CeUtogs. Free esti- 
matea, CaU Roger, MI 8-0933.

A, A, ANDEIRSON— Înterior decor-
ator, painting. 109 Foetwr IX. MI 
8-8606,

WE ARE OPEIN now for painting 
outaide and Inside. SatMacUon 

iteed. Frea estimates. Dom-
ic. Ml 3-7669.

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortNges. If you need 
money to cona<^date worrisome 
debts, to ii^ rove your pn^sity,
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
$23.38 per manA for each 91,000 
you borrow, caU Frank Burke, at 
Connectiout Mortgage Exchange,
18 Lewi. St., a f f o r d . CH 
days, JA 8-8668 evas.

SPRING IS hare, Cons(dldate your 
-ehUgations into qne. We give fast 
serride and are to a poution to 
finance any amount to addition to 
construction loans. J. D. Realty,
470 Mate St., MI 84138.

Bnriaew Opportanities 32
Eisso HAS . exeeUent service. sta-
tion opportunltiss to« Mancbeater- 
B<fltan area available now. SmaU 
capital reqntrement. ^ d  training 
progran^ provided, ttocne Mr.
Dorley d a^  JA 7-4181. nights 
Sprin^eld STate 3-4620.

SBIRVIOB station for lease to per-
fect Manchester location, now do-
ing exceUent gasoline and me-
chanical busineas in a modem 8- 
bay outlet. Operator moving to 
Cape Cod motel busineas. CaU MI 
9-8529 Or MI 8-486$,

Hdp Wsntsd—FsAiiIs 35
HOUSEKEEPER to Uv« In. Poal- 
tion avaUable July 1, Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references,

HAIRORSUUIEIR wanted, fUU or 
part-time, 0-6:80. Apply Mariow’e 
Beauty Salon,

------------ --------------------------- -- for executive to weU established
XVT'__ 1 i  - . 1: r ; .  Hartford company — responsiUe
W o r k  W i t n  r i s u r c s  totereetlng assignment-short- 

®  Uand necessary—e-day week—com-
_Good opportutntty for qualified plate benefit program. Free park-

ing.

CLERK
Oppqrbinity for, clerk, wlA some 
comptometer eocperlence to work 
to email department, varied cleri-
cal work toehidtog posting and 
figure work, Umlted typtog. Pleas-
ant working condtUons, exerilent 
benefit progriun. Appfy,

FIRST ̂ T IO N A L  STORES
Employment Office 

Park A Oakland Ave.
 ̂ East Hartford

OLAN M H U  needs Aree ladies for 
totereattog telephone wwfc to 
downtown RoclcvUie office. You 
may work days 9-8 or evenings 
6-9. Apply in person to Mr. Baran, 
17 Market Street Rockvflle, 9-10 
a.m. Or 4-8 p.m.

Private Secretary

Help 36 H ^ W sa te il-^ ls le  1«
BpCPBRlENCBD. I^ote grinders, 
vriu pay top w agec A ppv B A 8 
Gauge Co., M lt^U  Or.

ihinists—First Class
80-bouK,week. Must be capable 

of holdtejK aircraft tolerancee. 
Bridgeport n d  jig-bore operators. 

Apply at ^

GTK
•78 ToUand St, I Hartford

DRUG CLERK — 
ntogt and Sundays, 
preferred. MI 4-0^7,

m a n  FOR concrete construct 
work, experlencs pref6rred, or 
wiu train. Also, pastim e woriters 
wanted. Chartsa PonticeUi, MI 
9-9844 after 6.

TOOL MAKERS 

MACHINISTS 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS

AU above must have axperisnee 
to elAer ekpartinental work or tool 
work and must be able to worit 
from blueprint Apî y.

MANCSOpITER area auto daaler. 
one p^OUir. makes, ds>
sires ttotfried inanJor sales post* 

.that Most be idessani ajnesnng, 
hard vmxhteg.'snd hav# nunteUm 
of a High Bcndai edueaticn. Skcsl- 
Isttt-tacome, eqntipany furalihad 
demenfrator, nro'Wsska vaea- 
th * ; WiA riur, othtr benefits.

799. lbm toaster,,^vtog

HELP WANTED ”
For black top work: nvfaig 

crew foreman, rakers, laborers. 
Only experienced need imply- 
TR 84043.

W. G. SCHWARZ CO. INC,.
Rmita 88 Vernon.

TOP OPPORTUNiry f o F a

FIRST-CLASS • 
MECHANIC ,

WiA a)I around expsriencs on fight 
and heavy trucks, tooludtog trae- 
ton and.traUers, Must have good 
driving record and be to exeraent 
phyeieai cendlticn.

We offer good starttog pay, 
steady year Tound erapuynMnt 
advancement opportunlttee. 5-day 
week, and Uberai employe b in e^ . 
Apply Monday A ro i^  Friday 9 
a.m.4 p.m, at

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 
346 Looust St Hartford.

lU-EOTOR-Soleeman wiA ear 
astohilahed routes, must be 
4D)U, exceUent opportunity 

for a hve wire not afraid of work. 
Salary, 'mmmlaslan and ' bonus, 
paid 'vaufilm , major medical 
and Ufa tolumce program. Ap- 
•raximate euhtoge 97,000 yearly, 

at 3M SliMktAve.. Hariford.
prox
CaU

YARD MAN and 
Apply at the W. H. 
her Co., 540 E. Middle^

driver, 
id Lum- 
;e, I

DELTA CORP.
1349 Mato St. Hartford

ACCOUNTING CLERK for inven-
tory control and other varied 
h u ^ esf office duUee. Permanent 
fuU-time wlA aU employe bene-
fits. Phone for.aimototment Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepital, Mr. 
Woodmansee, MI *1141..

DRIVER WITH good drlv
ord for auto parta store.
Winkler Autoltorto. 179 W. 
die Tf/kt.

OPPORTUNITY
for man .to aseist to sales and 
budget department for Manches- 
ter’e fasteet growing tire company. 
Apply to person forlntorview Hsrt- 
tord General Tire, 165 Center St 
Ask for Mr. Amenta.

\

WANTED —Firzt-nlazz carpenters 
only—work to Manchester area. 
CaU CH 8-4781 after 6:80.

WANTED—Bnerieneed carpenter, 
CaU TR *8684 or contact Yost 
Construotlcn, RockviUe.

$130 PLUS totereattog work, Inter-
esting income, toteresUi^ future. 
How about you—toterestod? Call 
TR 6-9668 or Write Manager, P. O. 
Box 164, SouA Windham,

AUTO SALESMAN, experience not 
neeeasary salary and commis- 
slcn. Apply Mr. SuUivan, DiUon 
Ford Sales and Service, 819 Main 
fit.

TOOL AND gauge makers, flret- 
elsss only, fuU or part-time. AU 
prevailing benefits. Apply to per- 
 cn Manchester Too] and D em ^
180 Hartford Rd., 
9-6388.

or call

guarani
fiilc, M

VICTOR MOTOR SALES
ROUTE 88,-VERNON 

On A e rood to Rockville

Florists—Nurseries 15
DIG YOUR white ptae, hemlock, 
 mall potted white dogwood, D 
up. Saturday and Sunday only. 
William Schmidt, Forest Lane,

Auto Driving School 7-A e m i oiattonbury
LARSON’S Conneetteut’e first U 
censed drtvtog sebool trained.— 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering- classioom and behind 
wheel instruction tor tesnasera 
MI 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
.Ages 18 to 80, Driving and <»' — 
room. ’Three tostructora No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Acade-
my PI *7349.

MOR’TLOCK'B .Driving School—Cf- 
flee, 448 Mato St,, klanohester. 
Leamiiw eoirectly "May Save 
Your Life." Driver educaUOn 
classes. Member. Coimeetlcut Pro-
fessional Driving Bctxxx Assn. MI 
*7898.

’TREES—Spruce, baliam, Inqpte, 
10 Or more $1 each After 3:80— 
bring supplies, dig. No Sundays. 
Slater St.

EXTERIOR and totarior patottof-
Paperbangtag. WaUMper -------
WaUpaper rsmoved. C 
Floors. Good .clean worka 
FuUy uMured. Reasonable i^ m . 
Leo PeUetier, MI 9-63M or MI 
9-6083.

RAYMOND’S JPAINTINO— inter-
ior, exterior, spraying,* Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, free eatimatee. 
MI 8-4468 after 4 p.m.

High School gradui^ interested to 
derieal positian involving figuring. 
WeU known Hartford concern —*  
day week—complete benefit pro-
gram. Write Box X, Herald.

COOK FOR restauzhnt, hours 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
108 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. MI 
9-8137.

COUNTER GIRL wanted fuU-time 
or part-time. Inquire between 34 
n.m. The Egg and You, 1096 Mato

Write Box Z, Herald, advising 
education and experience.

A-I CARPENTER. MI t•6878 or MI 
*T M . H, C. Hutchinson A Sm.

RETIRED GBUITLEMAN to work 
4 houra a day to produce depart-
ment. Apply Highland Park Mar-
ket, 317 Hlghluid St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

WOMAN or husband,~third—sU ^ —  
worker preferred, needed to de> 
liver Fuller Brush merchandise on 
weekends oinly, Manchester area. 
ExeeUent pay. "No seUtog.’ ’ Call 
’Tni Schl^ofer, MI 9-9087, Mtweea 
74 p,ra.

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

BABY srrnN O . reUalde. Have 
own trkneportation. For informa-
tion write Box w, Herald.

Dogn—̂ Biriaih-Peta 41

THE POODLE SALON—We 
clause to cUpping.noomtog, baA- 
t o ^  aU breeds. Sa 9-9798 or MI

FOUR KrrTBNS to 
black, 3 Ubby. MI

COeXBR PUPPIBS, 8 weeks, AKC 
registered, buff, wonderful disposU 
tlon. H. Oiase, Harmony HIU. He-
bron Road, Bolton. MI 8-6437,

IKiiHi’iHi
•m

Help Wanted-Male 36 || FOR SALE O R  LEASE

Si"

ETJLL-nME tool and/or die mak- 
job ahem experieroe preferred. 

1 HartfordApjdy 384 Road. Prime Easf Center St. O ffice Location

yiii
iiiill
t:c»tt::::unit

PH/3RIM MTTJA has cpenlng for

COUNTER GIRLS and waitreeees 
days and eventoga, fuU or part- 
time. Apply In person Parkade 
Ldnes.

Electrical Services 22 

Roofing—Siding 16 f r e e  BSTOIATES-Promiin^-
Ice on aU types of electrical arlr- 
tog. L icense and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, ID 
*4817. Glastonbury. MB *7 in .ship guaranteed. 

MI 8-4880.
IS’.Autumn 3t

BIDWEDL HOME Improvement 
Oompany-aU types of eidtog and 
roafins. Aluminum, clapboards a 
specialty. Unexee’Jed
 hip. id  r "*8488.

workman-

1955 BUICK SPECIAL. Cafi MI 
*9778.

FOR SALE—1955 Ford 4-door, radio 
and heater,' automatic transmla 
alon, g o ^  condition.. M; S-6391.

1949 DODGE TRUCK carryaU, 
g ^  condition, . $85. Ml 8-5388.

1958 CHBiVROLET station wagon, 
heed cash, beat oOA  by Sunday 
takes it. MI 9-4679.

1959 AUS’nN-HEALY. 4 abater, 
very reasonable. Must gell Excel- 
l«it condition. MI 3-4017.

1935 CHEVKOLETT. Musi sacrifice. 
Going into service. CaU MI 
9-3348,

 ̂1958 ; OIDSMOBILE convertible 
seen any time at 1081 Tolland 
’^ke. ha *7887.

1963 WHTTE tractor truck to good 
condition, .xirice reasonable. Call 
after -t p.m. I.C 8-7J72.

1960 TORD 'Joantrj- Sedan, *pa* 
“ •’gei’t-crujsoma’dc, power, steer-

, mcoidltot oondlUon. Tel, JO

Business Senrlcgg Offsred 18
RELIABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover-
ing Manchester. Commercial, In-
dustrial, residential. Our epecial- 
]y„*ttlc8 . cellars, ys^ s. MI 
9-9757.

FOR TOUR roof and,sldtag, caU 
J. O. Roofing Co. We spedaUse 
to aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and appoint-
ment call MI 9-8933.

Open
Sunday

2-S P.M.

HONmrkiHHi
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FAY, Prop.

INSTALLED • CLEANED 
REPAIRED

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
REASONAIU 

TEL Ml 9.2330
4*4 WETHEBEIX 8T.

UWNS 
Power Rolled 

Ml 9-0841

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

n U M E l SiWERS 
Mithiit GlenMl

8«iptlo>Eauati. Dty Weills ftawe 
LfeMa fintafied—OeOw - WatM 
pnefhig DMM.

MiKINNEY BROS.

Ideal for Doctors, Dentists, Attorneys, Real Estate Agents, IpT 
Insurance Agents, Accountants, Engtoeers, Architects, jipii 
-Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc.

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker 

Telephone Ml 9*5384

i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i l i i i i j i l i i l i S *

1S*-1SS sL-T-m

Roofing and Chim ney 16-A SCOLESTRCn
".i A -V'-

COSMA APPUANCB S om os-fte- 
p a ^  aU makae retrigarators, 
freesen, waditog machtees, dry- 

pU and gas nmtera. 
MI 9-0066. All work guaraatetd.

LAWN MOWsutS sharpened and 
repaired salea and service,. pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates shi 
ened, precision ground. L ‘

 harp-
----------- -----------  „  A M

^uipment Con^raUon, Route 68, 
Vernon Conn. TR *700*. Manches- 
ter exchange. Call E n teip i^  1948.

OTa in  SAW work — Trees out 
^aaonable rates. CaU PI *7868 
betwem. l::80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

SAM’S UPBOUmCRT -> Rstimd 
frou) the eiMq). Gen take care at 
au your upholsteriiw needs at 
great eavinge. Call GH *378.

h o m e  LANDBGAPPOT -  
plants, planting. Lawn fertilisa- 
tioBjweed and hueet control. John
iSi * 30W ^  iM iKtay  Numety.

ROOh'iWQ—Specialising repairing 
of aU kinds, new rods gut-

ter work, chimneye' cleaned ra- 
paired Aluminum eidtog. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Can Hewley, Ml 8-8861. Ml *0768.

Hestiiig and Plumbing 17
G E R A  R D J. BARONOUSKY, 
Ptomh ^ . InstaUatlon and repair.

PLUMBINQ a n d  heating -  f  
modeUiw tostallatiofis. repair* 
AO work guaranteed, id years ex- 
pstlaaoe. 34-hour serviee. Call 
Eaa VanCamp. Ml *4749.

Radlo-TV R^nlr Senriew 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Bervle* 
avaUablo all boara. SattoCaetloi) 

LOUiguarantead.' Ml *1616.

TELEVISION, anteohaa and rotor 
systems tosteUsd and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround- 
tog areu . ModotiiTV.Swtlea, 606 
Omtar f t ,  m  ^  '

CUSTOM DEM flNa 
RANCH HOME

AS twin-sized bedromns 
A Bright kitchen with 

dishwasher
• paneled den
A large rec room with bar 
A Wfill to wall carpet 

ventilating fen '
• garage
A 2 hlocks'to Bowen 

School
AAaWng I17A00

'imauN^td laid medei

beec mmeM m i n
BEALTOSi 

HI M S iB -ia  M M i

A Jarvis For Sale^sign on 

your property is o guaran  ̂
tee of p ^ ^ io n o l Real 
Estate w  Call us 
today.

-----------7SURDB8
8Tv—MI 3-1U2 •

.6mne aitimtad on a park-like acre lot conaiata o f three 
twin aized hedrooms, large Uving room, Idtchmi irith t  
multitude o f cahinets and a pine paneled family room 
Due to its exceUent construction, heating costs are only 
1120 per year. The 20U aq. ft. builcling in the rear make' 
an ideal jUay house, stable or tool abed. Look thia horn 
over, it deserves your careful considaration.

\ '  4

-vt.. ' . .s
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"Dog»*-Birda—Peta 41
F A G S

OOCaOBR PUPS, AKC .
3 mnles, J  temsie.' Tel._________

' Liv* 8tedt 42
'FOR SAkj6-4Cale .3 year old don- 

key, excellent- for bre«dtog. Calf 
TRB-3S3S.

.^ IfeM W -P dfary .. -
;igg>*»rtA ,. m

61.35; Ho 11* .̂ Bunee
Fawns, 83S -W. Oenimr.-lil *SU6.

Fertilizen 50-A

Wanted—-To Buy 58
FRANK IS buying end eelltog good 
^ d  furniture and antiques at 

St Call and aee what 
JJjva got. Open Sundays. MI

p a l o m in o  m a r e , saddle and 
bridla. Raasonabla. Call PI *7466.

Articlea For Sale . 4S
WALLPAPER tale—eelltog paint, 
’ $3.16 per gallon; other paint and 
vanilsh. apadala. C. J. Morrison 
Pstot Storo. 986 Center St,

d a r k  r i c h  loam, gravel, fill, 
atone and white aand. Ml 84608.

IfQOQD COW manure. $5 and 619 
toaida. Dalivarad. Bxeellriit , for 
ahruba, lawns,. gardens, etc. - Ml 
6-7804, Mi 94731.

; Rooms Without Board TO
ROOM . 
Kitchmi 
334
346-47U

litey or genUaman. 
rS i quiet. Inquire
barter 0&  A t, MI J 4368.

TOP GRADE loam delivered;. 
9-6171. .

Household Goods 51
Ab s o l u t e  baigato—euatom mads _____
alipcovtnr, drapea and iqihoUrtefy. r o o m  
Budget terms. Call Mra. Robertai 
MI 9-789Q.,

ALWAYS a good buy oh cheata, 
beds, dressera and appUancea, 
credit terms avaUable. we also 
buy used furniture and household 
lots. Roger's Used Furniture, 117%
Spruce 8t., MI 8-4965.

ROOMS TO RENT.

Apartinento—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR-r o o m  apartment, AndoVer, 
appUences, $75. a month, J. D, 
Realty, Ml $4139

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FOR R6U4T — Modern furnished 
apartment for gentleman, one 
room- available, kitchen, bath, 
parking. Everything furnldted. 
$13 weekly.-.Pleeaant country aur- 
rcundinga, 8 miles from Rockville, 
Route $8, Ellington. TR *6312, 
TR 54634.  

Ml

FARM LOJM, top quality, stock 
Med 3 years, big 8 yard load, $13. 
FlroiUate'. Food and cow manure. 
Columbto, AC 84S8S, after 8 p.m.

LAim  MOWBRS-Toro, Jacobsen. 
Bolens, and Gbodall. Reel and 
rotaiY, lt-38'’ . Paris *>>d service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
to your .did machine, . Capitol 
I^ulpmant Cq^ 86 Mato St. Houn 
T-5 daUy, 7-9 Thursday; 7-4 Satur-
day.

600 CEDAR poles, many clothes-
line elsea, Installed and reset. 
Chemrolet wheels 1*16 - Inch, MI 
*1863. . ________

MeUORMlCR. Farmail Cub Trace- 
tor with plows. MI 94687,

FOR SAIE—Sonar *way radios, 
depth ftodero other electronic 
equlptoent. This week only 30% 
off. Vernon Sports'and Hoby Cen-
ter, Route 88, Vernon.

NEW WOODEN ahinglee. Call M| 
8-8865 after 8 p.m,

SPRAYER, 200 gallon steel tank, 
water pump. Rack body for truck 
6x12, Canvas 13x14. Wheelbarrow 
type fertiliser sower. White kitch-
en stove, wood Or coal.. These 
Items are all to good condition. 
Tel.’MI 8-8168.

CLUB CHAIR and slipcover, new 
summer dress, size 88, Mt 9-7470.

SMAU/sDUMP body with hoist, 
good ccMkUtlon. Six 6.50x20, 8 ply 
tires, gooaNrubber. Priced to sell. 
361 HlllstowibRoad. Ml 8-2901.

WATKINS

Bargain Shop

$47.00 18x24’’ Ottoman; foam 
euahion top; toast' texture, $29.

$89.50 36" Round Fr. Provincial 
frultwood cocktaU table, $69.

$42.60 Slender roll-away cot; 
foam mattress, blue cover, $31.96.

$44.95 18x24’’ ital. Provincial 
night table, drawer, shelf, $28. '

$79.50 Twin solid cherry spool- 
turned bed, $29.50-.

$139.45 2-Pc, Maple, sofabed
group, blue Colonial print, $99.60.

$18,80 84%’’   White stoneware 
Uble lamp, a« is, $6.75.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
935 Main Street

STERILEED used furniture, most 
of it reflnlshed, and appliances. 
New dinette sets, mattresses, 
other articles, Save money, shop 
LeBlmne Furniture Hospital, 198 
South 8t„ Rockville, TR *2174. 
Open 9-8,. Saturdays till 5. World 
Green Stamps,

AT ALBERT’S
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
‘ IN MAY 

8. ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY v 

Brand Ne'w
Bedroom, Living Room,. Dinette, 
Rugs, Lampw, Tables, Dishv. 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $288

FOR gentleman near »Sf«n 
St., separate entrance, parkins 
MI 9-2951. .

FURNISHED ' room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Call MI 8-8839

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen-
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, genaemen. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen-
trally- located. Children -accepted 
—•limited., Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

FOR RESIT—Front room, central-
ly located, parking. 59 Birch St. 
Ml *7129.

PLEASANT room in private home, 
parking, convenient location. MI 
8-7842.

ROOM FOR GBNTLEMANTnear 
Main St., separate entrance park-
ing; MI *3951.

Buslnssa Loaitions 
For Rent 64

OFFICES FOR rent; newly rê  
™®®ratod, , reasonably priced, 

8-64i9̂  MI

TWO-STORY building, 2,000 so ft 
LOOO sq. ft. each noor. Mints

10!

Houses For Sale . 72

MANCHESTER —

BRAND NEW
Oversized 6 room Cape, full shed 

dormer, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, large wooded lot, selling for 
$17,900,

R. F. DIMOCK
MI 943te

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — 6 room ranch, Rlsley 
built, oU hot water heat, alum-
inum stoiTUs, fireplace, 2 full 
bathe, laundry room, basement 
garage, excellent buy at $16,990. 
Harold A. tfincka. Realtor, TR 
8-6284.

GRANDVIEW STREET
Quality built ranch with S bed-

MANCHE8TER-6 nxun Cape, at-
tractive living room with fire-
place, 1% baths, aluminum com-
binations, ameaite drive, house In 
excellent condition, Charles W. 
Lathrop, Bnteer, MI 9-0884,

rooms, 8 baths, 8 fireplaces, ga- 
MI <tiumlnum siding,

-----beautiful lot. Vacant. Must sell.

BBtoUTlFULLY landscaped ranch, 
8 bsdrooms, 1% baths, heated rec-
reation room or otfiee, screened 
breeseway, 3-car garage. Many 
extras. Near scdioole, shopping. 
Asking only 123,900. MI 9-5783.

T. J. CROCKETT 

Realtor 

MI 3-1577

Houaes Fbr Bala 72
COVENTRY—Country living at its 
best in this 11 room' older home, 
8 . baths, 4 aersa of land. Includes 
separate 4 room apartment with 
good Income. Only $17,900. Call 
Mrs. Smith, The -Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MI 8-4112, MI 
9-2519.

WEST s id e :—Ideal for imall fam? 
lly, expandable Cape, 4 nice 
rooms, garage, patio, sewers, bus 
line, extras. Priced right! Robert 
B, Anderson Agency, 528-0139.

8iX ROOM brick Cape, 2 unfinislT- 
ed, knotty pine rep room, built-in 
bar, stainless ateel' bulll-ins, sink, 
exhaust tan, plaster walls, city 
sewers, 4%% mortgage available. 
Asking $14,900. Call MI - 3-0647 
after 5. '

Houses For 8alJ'''|Ff-:
COVENTRY Lakefront-w et;^ 
good ones and bad ones, Mit; 
it the . best one. 6 nxenfl, 
and furnished. Terrific let ti 
A ski^ $12,300, Others lower prt* ; 
ed. Call Bob Hallock, KArrierii , 
$-7373 Of Leaaenger Company, 
Realtors, - HArriaon *9391, WilU* - 
tnahtic. .   ' ,

FIRST TIME OFFERED*^
Manchester-^Bowera Cchool' are* 
Brick Cape has aomethtog qpeeUl 
to offer; "Neat-ai-a-pinneae’ ’ '* * 
rooms, fuill shed dormer, 1% hatha. ' 
Want to know more? Cell ua now. 
Eve. BIU Bolea, Va 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

WISHES

8AVE 
than ISO,

— On display,, more 
cturea with pricea of

FOR SALE^-Red\lawn mowers 
- with - lifetime gu»antee decks. 

This week 10% off. 'Also, 3 snow-
blowers left. Vernon 'Jports and 
Hobby Center, Route 88>.,yernon.

CHAIN UNK pen for child ot\iog, 
slightly used, cost $100, sell $80. 
MI 8-5825

BURROUGHS tiectrlc adding ma-
chine with stand.' M I'34268.

ROYAL QUIET deluxe portable 
typewriter, $65. Large copper lazy 
Busan, $15, Green modern divan 
and choir, $30. PI 2-8275.

GAS HOT. watef heater, tobacco 
baling boxes, latits, harnesaea, oil 
bscroIs.,MI 9-788 .̂..

U8ED Al^IMmUM windows and 
dodrsV Various sizes.'Manchester 
Awning Co., MI 9-3091.

PRICE YOURS, if, fair. Chest.
-’^ g ,’ /tingl" '**’*• scrocn

antiques, chairs, trunk. Ml
.-?• .-t  • £  

'SVEB? b u n d l e s  of 8 to 1 roof 
shingleŝ  qxteMlOn ladder, carpen-
ter tools, Wood wheel harrow. Call 
MI *5598 between 1-9 p.m.

WROUGHT Iron poet and lantern 
never used 117, Lawn mower 
"Great American’ ’ , used one sea-
son $20. Lawn sprinkler "Rein 
King,” used 8 times $6.80. Sprin-
kler hose 50’, new $4. 2—50'
lengths "Supplex”  hose nylon re-
inforced $8 each. Carfop carrier 
with straps $2.60, 6’ stepladder. 

-  $8. J l Jarvls'Rd,

THREE PLANKS-8x13x12, ope »" 
pipe 18 feet long, and one ox 
yoke, MI 94244 between 6-9 p.m., 
all day Saturday.

SPECIALS AT SEARS
Display tents, 7x7, lean-to style, 
reg. 142, now $80. 9x9 Umbrella 
tent, reg. $62.95, now $48. 18x14
Low wall, reg. 868.98, now $58. 
Tandem Wke. reg. 199.95, now 170. 
Camp atove, r*g. *20, now $18.88.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Shopping Parkade 

fiporta Dept. MI s-i58l

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, Bedroom-, Dinette Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Sllveiware 
and other accessories.'

\ EVERYTHING $360

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New

\  $14.74 MONTHLY
WesClqghouae Washing Machine, 
Westingbquae refrigerator. Bed-
room, Jjytog Room, Dinette, 
pishes, Rqgs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Sllrorware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories • 
EVERTTHmO $444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Imtoediate de-
livery Or Free Storage'tutiii need-

ed. “ ’X  
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBER'T 
^  Hartford CH 7-0888 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trana- 

portation, I'll tend my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I^ B —E—R—T— S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD- 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

ENCYCLOPEDIA SETTstorjr and 
Clark spinet piano, Castro con-
vertible couch. Sbccellent condi-
tion. MI 9-7886.

 FDR SALE—Coldspot refrigerator, 
excellent condition. CaU MI 8-1377

FURNISHED room' for a gentle-
man. Clean, central. Ready to 
move to. Call MI 9-0641.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
bus line, parking, Mt 9-0994.

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Kitchen set, 
refrigerator, ga.<« range, bedroom 
set. Free ges, electricity. $11 up 
weekly. Apply lo ' Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

LARGE BEDROOM accommodate 
one or two adults, business Mock, 
free parking. Depot Square. Call 
Mr. Keith. Ml 94191.

ROOM OR room and board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721, .

ROOM FOR gentleman, private en- 
trancp, parking. 88 Clinton Street.

ONE FURNISHED room also two 
room furnished apartment. In 
quire .136 BlsseU St.

' Apartments— Plata—
Tenenenta 6.1

FOR RESIT-Attractive 8% room 
second floor apartment, separate 
entrance. Heat, hot water, elec-
tricity and electric stove fur-
nished. Adults only. Rent $90 per 
month. Phone MI 3-8597.

ROUTE 85,,. HEBRON — 4 room 
apartment, adults only. Call MI 
3-0946 between 6-7 p.m’.

ROCKVILLeL- Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, , kitchenette, 
bedroom tile bathroom appli-
ances, $68 per month. Call W1 
8-1869, TR 8-8485.

Court. $40 monthly. Apply 
Depot Square, Apartment.4.

OFFICE FOR renl near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. IM W. Middle 
Turnpike, CaU MI 9-6205 after 2 
p.m.

MANCHESTER—Mato St. Store- 
100 % retail location with conven-
ient parking. 3300 or 4600 sq. ft. 
available* ^  9rl611, Ext. 526.

Business Property For Sale 70
VERNON—5 year old brick office 
building, air conditioned, exceUent 
investment. Priced for quick sale, 
$68,000, TR 84707.V. ^   ̂ ____

MANCHESTER—Main St., Busi-
ness n , Income over $6,000, only 
$5,000 cash requlr^. Under 
$35,000. Manchester Main St., 
Business n —8 family, 3 exceUent 
locations for future development. 
The Charter Oak Agency, iU  
8-7303.

-.....  ........ ....  •   • » ---------- 1-

Houses For Sale 72
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
3 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim-
ming pool, garage, corner lot 
90X1J8. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. Ml 
3-5953.

$11,900 —  ROCKVILLE, 6 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment, Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor. Ml 3-5983.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
encloard breezeway, attach^ ga-
rage, landscaped yard fbUM. 
Marion E, Robertaon. Raaltor, MI 
3-8963.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent clieet and atorage epace, 
large eneloeed porch, 3-car ga-
rage, $19,700 PhUbrtek Agency, iQ 
*6464.

FIAIRENCE BT,—7 room horn* to 
exceUent condition inride and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage^ 
priced tor quick aale, $13,900. Phil- 
brick Agency) MI *4414.

homes irT Manchester and vicinity 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

STARKWEATOER S T -8  room 
•Ins'e older home. Very good con-- 
dltlon, all utilltiee, $14,500. Joseph MI 9-8953 
Barth. Broker, MI 9-0820,

Can comb true. See this colonial 
style home, highly desirable in con-
venient neighborhood, single ga-
rage, fireplace, l*  ̂ baths, some 
lucky family will view it and buy 
it today.

Beechler-Smith

COVENTRY—80 scree, 10 room do- 575 Mato 8t 
lonlai house, 2 baths, bam with' — , '  
Ms ups, hen house, $85,000. Joseph MANCHESTER 
Elarth, Broker, MI 9-0320,

MX *U N

MANCHESTER-—Brick Cape, 6 
rooms, full shed dormer, i>,i 
baths, garage, Bowers School, 
extra porch, shady yard, fine 
condition, $16,200, Warren E How- 
land. MI S-I108.

REALTORS
Xn 3-8969

SPLIT LEiVEU.er̂ 7 rooms, fire-
place, 1% batherbullt-lns, recrea-
tion room, garage. 4'b% . $108 

17,90''   ~  W.

'THREE ROOM apartment, -heat, 
hot wat'/r, electricity, atove, re-
frigerator. 345 N. Main, 
floor, $88. MI 94239, 94

SPUT-LJcVEL, T’-rooma, 1% baths.

monthly, $17,900.' Carlton 
Hutchins, xn 9-5132.

$12,650— ATTACTIVE S bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage, trees. Carlton w ’. 
Hutchins, XU 94183,

LOCKWOOD fiTREBnMTwo-famlly 
6-8 flat. Immaculate condition 
Rental draws $135 month. Excel-
lent location. Goodchlld-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtore. 389-09S$.

VERNON STRBE7T—8 room house 
that needs some work Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270. T. Cr^kett, 
Realtor, Xn $-1577,

RANCH—One year old. 8 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, modem kitch-
en with built-lns, $15,700 G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed. Large 
rec room In basement, $18,900, 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464, ,

BQfLTON -  6 room ranch, large 
family room, 1% batha, garage, 
ameaite drive, full basement, fire-
place, bullt-lns, large lot. Charles 
Leeperance, Xu 9-7630.

XfANCHESTER-West Bide. Excel- 
lent 6 room colonial, formal din-
ing room, large>livlng room, tidy 
cabinet kitchen, aluminum com-
binations, nearly new oil' burner, 
city utilltiea, convenient loca-
tion, assumable mortgage. A buy 
at $18,700. The Eiile Meyer Agen-
cy, Realtors, MI 9-5524, XU 84930.

MANCHESTER—6 'room Garrison 
Colonial, 70x150 lot, with trees 
and aplit rail fence. 2-car attach-
ed garage with jalousied breese-
way. City utilities. Cedar shin-
gles, aluminum storms and 
 creena, full cellar, heated rec 
room 24 foot lltring room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cablneted, kltohen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—8 large bedrooms, mas-
ter I2xl8, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Piaster walla Built 
1054. Realistically priced - at 
$24,600. Robert Wolverton Agen- 
6y. xa  9-2818.r* aw*-MW V a-awa66M|

family.-room, modern kitchen with

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
. hot water; also 8 room apartment 
qn bus line. XP >4108. ________

ROCKVILLE—One *% room apart-
ment in residential area. Stove, re- 
frlgersitor and heat fundahed. 
Adults 'bnly. $90 monthly XO 
9-4824, TR^*U66.

BI8SELL 8TR _  
floor, $70. xn 9-81

THREE 
stove 
Main

rooms, firat

any time. Must sell.

ELECntlC ref^erator, combina-
tion gas and oil atove with pump, 
gqpd Condition. 63*9M*'

FRIQIDAIRE refrigerator. Ideal 
for cottage. XII 4-0910.

FOR SALE —Frigidaire automa-
tic washer, xn 8-6662,

REFRIGERATOR, Frigidaire ex- 
cellent condition, perfect for sum-
mer cottage,' 845. 828-1732.

XIAHOGANY dropleaf dining room 
table xn 9-7849.

B6>tg Bfid AcewMories 46
FOR; fiAIX—1> . foot lliompson 
boat, motor and tr^ er. Tel. XO 
84866.

FOR BALE—16 foot Trojan out-
board, complete, two 80 h.p. en- 
gtote, trailbr, ^ua many extras. 
Good .-condition. WUI sacrifice for 
quick action. CaU XO *1847.

FOR 1961 mahdtany
Sea-Mac,' Full curtains, -4Q h.p. 
1963 motor and trailer. Regularly 
63,480. Speeiai this weekend only 
I1.99{1. Iternon Sports and Hobby 
Oentto, Route 86, Vernon.

1C66 16 H.P. BVINHUDE outboard 
motor, exceUent Vunning condi-

. tion, $100. Call XO 9-9617 any time.

14 FOOT YeUojr jacket , runabout, 
36 h.p. Evtorude; Teenee Trailer, 
aki equipment, all new 1955, exr 
Mllent condition; XO 9-6*88.

Musical Instnimeiits .53
PIANO TUNmO, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair aatimatea 
upm ririiuest. Call Kenneth Robin-
son, XO 8-1365.

PIANO AND ORGAN eaier- Save 
up to $300 thia week on a brand 
new Janssen piano, Thomas hr 
Gulbransen ort*n. Ward Music 
Co., 99 Summer.' Open evenings.

FREE — A brand new Janasen 
spinet pMuio if you can preaent 
any other piano with a Hat of im-
portant tangible features that ex-' 
ceeds those found to the Janssen 
piano—regardless of price. If you 
have such a list and think you 
can prove that there are morei 
features, head for Ward Musto Co, . 
Ward says no piano on the 
market his more features than 
the Jansaeq. Can you prove dif-
ferently? Ward Music Co., #* 
Summer, la waiting to aee you. 
Open evenings.

E ROOM ^>artment. Heat,
, refrigerator. GMlee, 118 
St., XO 94229. 9-5. \  '

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oU.fuhmce, 
electric stove, convenient Idea-
tion. Adults preferred. C^i after 
5. XO 3-7042.

ANDOVER—Three room apart-
ment, heat, hot water stove, re-
frigerator, garage; PI 3-6043.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa-
tic hot water, no furnace; East 
Side. Tel. XO 8-4781.

THREE ROOM apartment, kitchen 
equipment. Partially fumUhed. 
105 Birch Street. XO 84897 after 
8>p.m.

LARGE 4% room apartment, new-
ly redecorated, heated, ceramic 
bath, very central, adults. XO 
*9287.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
adults first floor, -near bus line 
and XCain Street. Do own decorat-
ing. Rent $32. Apply Mra. J. 
Wohrlln, 309% Spruce St.

_

sue ROOM TENEXIENT. laquiro 
83 North Elm St. /

--------------------:________ _
ANDOVER —3 room aps&tment)- 
furnished 'or unfurnishM, for 
-rent. C. H. Stiens, Boqte 6. 
3-7378.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, middl« aged couple with no 
children preferred. .Call MI 8-$S60.

TWO RGOM apartments, furnUhed 
or unfurnished, ground floor, n r - 
den space, adults. New Bolton M . 
in  *6669.

9-8464.

Xt^CHBSTEK—Ranchi large tiv- 
ing room, modern kttehen, 8 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, XO 9-8464..

XtANCHEBTER—Bell St, 8% room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
country eurroupdinga. Quality 
built. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast Iron radiation, etc. 
$17,990, Phllbrick Agency, XO 
9-8464.

ST. JAXIES PARISH- Custom 6 
room ranch,' large kitchen, co-
lonial atmoaphere, near bus. ahqp- 
plng only $17,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchtoa, XO 94163,’

PORTER STREET area—diatom 
-built 7 room colonial, sheer qual-
ity and beauty, bullt-lns, 2-sone 
heat, fam ^  room, 3 ftreplacea, 
ovefrised Year garage. Owner, XO 
9-5051.

XCANCH^STBR-69 Finley. St. $% 
large roomxancb, fqll cellar, large 
rumpus rooidK Z-car garage; ame-

fireplace in living room;'' larM 
kitchen, full basement with jfa-

Realtor,
 niy $

to 8-1577.

MANCHESTERt- 7 room ^riutch, 3- 
car garage, 3 fireplaqee, laundry- 
room, porch, patio, pity utilltiea, 
large lot. City living^with country 
atmosphere. Charles Lesperance, 
XO 0-7820.

WEST Sl5^ $16,860

Choice Cape, 6 rooms, 1% baths, 
enclosed porch, pine paneled base-
m ent ' attractive yard, avaUable 
imiqediately.

lOPERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

636-0189

apartment, 
t St. AdulU

BntMiiiw B bteriais 47 t a p e  r e c o r d e r , Pentron, *  
DwroiBR . -------  ̂ speaker* $90. Guitar. $9.

Boy's, bike; $14. Picnic table, $U. 
Call XO 34689 after 6.

USED LUMBER, buildlnr and 
jdumbtag auppUm, double cabi-
net ,atok, bathroom set; eteam 
furnace, radiators, windows, dbors 
and bricks. Yard open 3:804. 
Saturday 8.to 4. Choman H ou^
’Wrecking, Stock Place, o ff__N.
l6tte 8t„ or telephcne MI *2893.

 y Jewetry . 46
w a t c h  AND Jeweliy repalrteg at 
Ttnainr’Tli pitoea. prompt aeiv-: 
lea, vA watchmAkws. Manchroter- 
t e l w , ^etaWuteed jowMer.

XCato'fit,-Sate

A ntiqoM 56

FOUR ROOM heated 
 edond floor, 9 Chestnut 
$85. Tel. MI 3-7679,

SDC ROOM duplex, eentrally lo-
cated. oil burner, flOwer garden 
to . rear,, adults. Box U, Herald.

PLEASANT 3 room heated apart-
ment, ges stove, refrigerator, 
lights -and gas furnished. 6U wcekf 
ly. Adults only. XO 8-68U. XO 94663

site drive, lot JOOxSOO, all land-
scaped. IM.900. XO 3-4605.

------------------- ------ .'V------=________
MANCHESTSiR — 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, M lt-lns, enclosed large 
porch, city utilities, combination 
windows and doors, near school 
and Main St., excellent condition 
throughout. Charlet Wsperance, 
XO 9-7830.

$18.900—6. ROOM Cepe, nearly fln- 
blhed, aluminum sidiiig. fireplace, 
garage, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
XO 94113.

S p u r  LEVEL—For thooe accus-
tomed to the finer thtoge all one 
could demand has Men in-
cluded to this lovely 8% room 
home. The style is i^duaive to 
thoea who enjoy q>llt level Itvliig 
at Its beat. On beauUfuUy' land 
scaped epacloue.’iot, *csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. PrlOed to the iusb 
80s. PfaUbrieic Agency, XO a-Mf*

ROLLING PARK
Oolqnlal charm, tasteful decora-
tion makes tola 6 room Cape a 
must ses value. Front vestibule, 
full ehed dormer, 1% bath* luxury 
buUt-tos, • small down, payment 
WiUdo.

Beechler-Smith
Realtoii

OWNER TRANSFERRED-P/lced
for quick sale. Five room ranph 
with porch, large kitchen with 
bullt-tos, tiled bath, fireplace, 
combination ' windows and doora, 
home in exceUent condition. One 
owner. Full basemept, hot water, 
oil heat, recessed cast Iron radia-
tor. C8ty. water and sewerage. 
Near scnool, bUs line, quiet neigh-
borhood. Quick . occupancy.
Charles Lesperance, XO 9-7630.---- ---  -*> -- —— - . ----

IXOCACULTE’5 room ranch to a

COLONIAL—6 rooms, i'4  baths, 
double garage, rec room, i%  
acres, $23,500. Warren Howland, 
xn a-no8.

MANCHESTEIL^^^^ du-
plex, excellent condition and lo-
cation, 2-car garage, larrS lot, 
$21,900. Excellent apllt-level, mint 
condition, over I ’a acn-e'a land, 
owner moving,, full pride, $16,900. 
Beautiful 6 room stone and fram# 
cape, carport, large lot, $18,900. 
Many more, aome with no down 
payment. Call the Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, XO 8-6980, 
MI 9-6624.

SOUTH WJNDSOR-Charmlng I 
room ranch with carport big 
landscaped yard, oU hot water 
heat combination storms walltex 
In kltohen and bath, drv well for 
laundry) Quick occupancy. $12,000 
aaaumable mortgage, Asking only 
$15,400. Worth Investigation. Glenn 
Roberta Agency, Realtors, MI 
4-1521.

SOUTH WINDSOR: 300x180 lot and 
pleasant neighborhood with this 
 ̂7 room' split level* for only 116,200. 
Garage, 1% baths, combination 
storms, oil hot water heat, very 
clean. Bonus; 12x20 workshop or 
playhouse finished to match house, 
in rear. Flowering crab, plupt; 
fruit trees; roses; spruce. It’s 
tremendous. Glenn Roberts Agen-
cy, Realtors and Ihsurere, XO 
4-1521, MI 4-0628.

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 6 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plasM 
ter taring, furnace, plumbing, J  
baths, dishwasher, dispoaal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, XO 64133.

VERNON — Charming 6 /bedroom 
Cape on Phoenix St. tkrge lot. 
New oil furnace. z*-
decorated. Reduced for fast sale 
to $12,500. Can X*rs, Wagner. The 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, XO 
8-4112, XO 8-108*

~ TOP (^UAUTY HOMES
$15,80O-4r EAT POSSIBILITIES, 

in thlt 6 room colonial, 3 large 
»ms, modern bath, rec 

— i, new oil burner, 3-car ga-
rage, landscaped let.

818.900 ~  EXQUISITE CUSTOM 
BUILT..70 foot ranch on acre 
lot,'6 bedrooms, large mahogany 
paneled living room with fire-
place, tile baUi, built-in oven and 
range, attached breeseway and 
garage. Just a few minutes from 
town off Route 44A. Appraised at 
$16,900.

$18,900—A RARE FIND. Elegant $ 
bedroom ranch, beautiful land-
scaped lot, wall to wall carpet-
ing In living room, dining room 
and hall, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, front patio, attached ga-
rage.

$36,900—BI.JB:aANT 6 room split 
ranch on garden lot. 8 oversized 
bedrooms with doubl* closets, 
custom birch kitchen with built- 
ins, 3 ca^ ^ ic tile baths, 2 fire-
places, 14%84 rec room, 3-car ga-
rage.

ROCKLEDGE — Custom 6 room 
brick ranch, $ bedrooms, formal 
dining room, oversized bath, 
birch kitchen, 3 fireplaces, en-
closed. breezeway, 2-car garage. 
Make ah offer.

64 ROOM DUPLEX In central lo-
cation, excellent condition, 3 
heating systems, modem bath, 
3-car garage, $21,000,

JMANCHESTER
6 room Cape, full dormer, 11x1$

Uving roorh, fireplace, $0x103 lot, 
rumpus room, attached garage, ex-
ceUent condition. Steps to the bus 
line. Campfteld Road.

VERNON
$ room ranch, attached garage, 

city utilities. 150x840 lot, 30x90 
play-yard, Immediate occupancy.

EAST HARTFORD ............... ..
6 room ranch, finished room in i ss e  Center St 

baaement, laundry room. Immacu-
late condition.

REAL VALUESnil -
$17.990..6% Room Ranch with at* 

tached garage. Good otoed vqroh. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Kxtr* 
large living room with rtlted 
hearth fir^ a ce . 8   Bedboona,. 
FuU cellar, city water, eeweni. 

$i$.900. .6% Rooni Raneh, S Bqd* 
rooms. FuU cellar with rolMd 
hearth fireplace to reerootieri’ 
room. Walkout basement enter 
terrace,

$9,900. .be a co-owner i t  duplex. 
Quiet residential Ore*. *  rooma,
1 unfinished. Excellent eondltJen 
throughout. Large kitchen. Good 
sized living room. 8 bedroonw. 

Call Mr. Govang for further to* 
formation TR 8̂ 9630, TTt *4111,

xn 6-sm
BARROWS & WALLACE

XOf48M
Manchaater

TAFT AGENCY 
MI 8-7467

COLEXIAN ROAD—4 ' room Cape, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 1%. 
battle, patio, dining room with 
china clocei, breakfast bar and 
dishwasher, 33 built-in drawers 
upstairs. Priced at '*F.H.A. ap-
praised value. Call Ml 9-8361.

BOLTON—Neat I year old 3 bed-
room ranch. $10,900, lake privi-
leges, aluminum storms. $1,006 
down, $71 monthly (includes 
tsxes). Call owner IJynwood 
Drive, XO 9-97$6.

CHARTER OAK ST.
Large Cape with 8 rooms dowB o a f 
3 up, Kitchen, dining reqin ocm> 
pletely rebuilt, has buUt-to* X fuU 
W hs, beautiful ree room, bresM* 
way and 3-cor garage.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 

XO 8-1577

Lots For Silt "TO

D pN T  MISS 
THESE!

'ifoncheater. — Custom built 7 
room ranch just 8 years old, A 
beautifully maintained home fea-
turing center hall, formal dining 
room, “ picture book” kitchen, 
complete with built-ins, 3 -full 
baths t-esr garage. Located in the 
new St. Bartholomew's Parish. 
Bank appraised and priced in the 
very low 30s.

Manchester—3 family 6-6 duplex 
to excellent condition. House has 
spacious well planned rooms, 3-car 
garage, larg^ lot, and . la well lo-
cated; Asking $31,900, Owner would 
like offers.

15 ACRES cleared State reifi.
$3,500, Andover. Four Boltea lots 
with water, Notch, $3,600. Ml 
3-8060.

BUILDING lot With t-ear gen goi 
1075 E. MIddls Tuke. L o v t ly ^
ration, sign on premlaoa, 
TR 5-8800 Or TR *8888,

I,SO*.

MANCHE8TER-AA sons buUdtof 
lets. Porter Street ore* Shown bgr 
appointment. Phone Ml *8871.

BOLTON—Ftshermon’a apeelal, tt 
minutes from Manchester Oroter. 
3 acre let with trout brook, tX,S0t. 
Call owner ThompeenvUla HI 
6-9354.

Manchester — Valua pocked ( 
room Colonial featuring large liv-
ing room, formal dining room, tidy 
'kilchen, 3 good bedroome, alum 
Inum combinations and In ronven 
lent location. Asking $t.3,700,

THE

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 

REALTORS
MI 9-6624 xn 8-6880

COVENTRY—60 acres land next to 
stream. Yours for only $8,600. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320,

\^PLAN CK AREA

Most Desirable
Six room Cape, tiled kitchen, tiled 
bath, oversized feroge, near 
schools, bus, church,, shopping. 
Minimum ̂ .Jown V.A. or F.H.A. 
Priced for FA8T sate!

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

5284139

Remirt Property For Silt 74
LAKE CHAFFEE—1% milM frem 
Parkway, year 'round lokefNBt 
cottage, completely turnWisd, 
$7,500. Owner, MI 6-0710,

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod expand 
able near swim pool and schools,, REGINALD HUNTINGTON, 
Rolling Park area Must be seen.! n F A T T fiP *!
Call owner MI 9-«$l any time ^
Saturday and Sunday, or evenings •, Entrance to Black PolM Beach

J. D. REALTY

after 5.

MAN(3HE8TER-Charming 6 room 
Colonial with attached garage, 
stormi and screens, fenced In 
ysrd with nice plantings, terrace.

Club, NIahtIc, Conn. Tel. PE 6-8S43.

’ Fkrms F orS S i 19
TOLLAND

value appreciation area, full cel- 4$0 Main St. 
I hot water baseboard heat.

and many extras. See ti Sunday.'60 acres with brook, L ghayed

lar, oil
large kitchen, 13x30 foot living 
room with picture window, 3 
large bedrooms, fully stormed. 
XUnimum - maintenance inside and 
out. Built 1666. Small down pay-
ment Robert Wolverton .Agency, 
xn  6-3813,

THREE ' BEDROOM ranch, latge 
"picture book”  kitchen, tile bath, 
attached garage, porch, alum-
inum combinations, cloce to 
schools and bils. Call owner, Xn 
6-6837,...'m__ _.......................

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, spacious 
kitchsn, 3 large bedrooms. . on 
second floor_, close to schools an  ̂
churches.
*4803

Ml 3-8129 Call xn 9-4201.

Manchester

' DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL
High with view, 2-year-ol^ 3-bed- 
room, 6-room split level. Features 
Include hot water oil heat, full plas-
ter house, i'% baths, picturebook 
kitchen, dining room, rec room 
with fireplace. 2-car garage, large

ANDOVER — 4-room expandable 
Cape, dormers, aluminum aiding, 
very large lot. Ideal for children. 
Asking only $tl.500, Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4543 or Xn $-7357.

OFF MAIN ST.—6 room home. 3 
bedrooma up. bath down, good 
lot, only $J2,900, Soon vacant T.
J. Crockett, Realtor. XH 8-1577, GARNET RIDGE REALTY

ranch has 1240 sq. ft. llytflg on *, 
tractor, plow, harrow, truck with 
snowplow all for only $16,960,

Country estate; neat 7 room Oe*" 
lonial Cape with 8 baths, 6 geros 
nicely wooded land, additional XT 
acres, availsbre. BeauUfuUy land-
scaped! No better buy around at 
$19,500.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room ranch, 
carport, large lot, convenient to 
Manchester or- Hartford, $14.SO0. 
MI 44136.

shade trees„ beautiful lot. Priced g REEN MANOR-5 Quaker ,Boad.

Mt. Spring Rd., ToUand 

RockvUle TR**9$a

Wanted—Real Extate 77
to sell. Quick occupancy.

MI 8-6273
^ yq(i Agency, Xn Brae-Burn Realty

MANCHESTER—4 room older
home on Autumn 8t, Only $8,900 
and a real bargain. CaU Mrs.

' Smith, The Jands Realty Co., 
Realtors, XU $-4113; XH 9-2519.

XCANCHESTER r-Caps Cod. Slx- 
foffllly size rooms, large- land-
scaped lot, convenient location. 
Immediate occupancy, IGxc^lon- 
ai at $13,400. Carlton 6r Thayer

BOWEM SCHOOL, one block, cus-
tom biiiu 8 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton 
Hutchins, xn 94132.

6 room ranch, garage, porch, attic:b u y e r s  WANTED — HOUSS*
fan. Btorm doora and windowa, 8, houses, houses’ We have them to 
minute walk to school.' shaded | ,̂ 11 uej us help you buy. Mode- 
yard, toll basement, paneled re<-, img' smith, Realtor, XO *1IU  at 
room, 15x30, plus den. 4% G.I. j MabSl Sheridan, XU 841$6.
mortgage available. Owner x n ! .............................. ................ .........
9-8741. WE ARE not looking for tiatl

ANTIQUES, furniture, Itaas 
china. PI *6140. ,

and

W fiatg^T* Bay 58
6TB BUT, 4WU. at trade radqM 
and need fumiiur», cbtoa ' giow. 
stiver pietun fraao* and oM 
eoia* oU dgiie and BUM. toibby 
oaBidBasg. attte eeatoate
TMMettefiS^

THREE ROOM tenement, eeeoiid 
floor, 456 Xtein. XH 94336, *4.

AiiULTS—New 8% extra la m  
rooms, heat, hot water, inctoer^ 
tar, patio, parking apace. $100.1C 
*6700.

'THREE AND fMir room (^ort- 
menta tocludtog beat, hot,.water 
•ad JM  for cooking, gas •toms, 
eidetrie leliigerator AirtMted- 
CteOM eall lC .* 7 7 r , IB  A m i, 
*T p.m. '

$6,600 — 0 ROOM home on Hem 
lock fit. (half a duplex). Real 
Cleon, Ug yard. T. J. Croekett, 
Realtor, MI *u77.

WAlifUT fir!—Large *0 duiSex In 
Up-top ooBdiUon, corner lot, excel-
lent financtog available. T. J 
Ckockett, Iteoltm-, xn *1577.

VERNON—0 room ranch. $ bed-
rooms, fall tile both, fireplace, 
kitclMii eqkinate, buUt-in raoBe. 
rtoatend Walla, basement laroce. 
w S u B  OrlMl, Broker, MI 6-MM.

in  3-6666 Realty, 289-3261,

MANCHESTER — Suburban 6% 
- room ranch, hot. water heat, plae- 

tered walls, ceramic both, large 
rec room, big country lot, priced 
to sell. Hayee Agency, Xu $-4608.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 4 bed-
rooms,. 1% baths, X-cor farags, 
acre lot, fireplace. woU-to-wall 
carpet, exeeUent condition. Priced 
for quick eale, $16,600, Large oo- 
oumoMe m o^ oge, GeodchUd- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtor*. XI64686, 
10*7618.

MANCHESTER GREEN—6 room 
ranch, 2 full ceramic baths, ga-
rage. This Is a very clean, mod-
ern end large home tor only 
$18,600! Act quickly—this is very 
good value. Eve. Ray Holcombe, 
in  4-1136, Warren E. Howland,
xn *1108 .

VERNON
"^•-PRICED TO SEU„ QUICKLY!! 5 

Room Ranch, Immaculate. Colonial 
Decor. Garage. Recreation room. 
Treed lot within , walking distance 
of bus.

W  ̂ want to buy. We have $80,8
$17,300 available for this purpose.

lent and efficient results. ' 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

THREE'bedroom! ranch, separate 
dining robm, tUed bath, fuU 
basement,' garage, near school, 
$17,900. xn 9-0468.

MANCHESTER—462 Adams St. 
6 room house, 25 foot kitchen, 
qveraise bath, city sewers and 
wmer. Owner needs immediate 
N le. Price $10,600. (terden’e Real-
ty, in  *4486. Eve; Xn *8814.

Call Mr. Rocholl. TR 6-$611, 
xn 9-5306

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E Center St. XH 9-6306

Manchester

NORTH COVENTRY — Twin HUl 
Drive. 6 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen. fireplace, aluminum 
combtiiotions, full basement, knot-
ty pine rec room with sink, atove 
and bar. BeauUfuUy landscaped 
lot 106x485. House 6 yeare »Id- 
Owner tea'vijng atete. Must sell. 
Charlee W. LMBroB," Broker, XU 
*0884.

WISH SOMEUNE to baodie yeui 
real esute? CaU ms at MI *0I36 
Tor prompt and cooiteeao Ml vie* 
Jose^ Barth. Broker. _____'

One Liltle Step

BOSTON (API—Sam Huff, re-
nowned Unebacker of the Nqw 
York Giants, ssyi the dUfonwiica 
between his N a 11 o aa  1 FooMmU 
League and the American iM gue 
ie "just one UtUe step.” “Spaed to 
the essentisl.” Huff said. "When

say that truthfully aad 
fata*”

ATTAWAN BEACH—Furnished 6 
room, 6 bedroom, fireplace, gft* 
rage, near beach. Price $10,WO:
6 room, 8 bedroom, fireplace, ell 
worm air heat, complete baae-
ment. garage, artestOn wcU, vUnr 
I-. I. Sound. Price $18,500. bOigO 
furnished 6 room, 4 bedroom, S 
baths, fireplace, complete base-
ment, automatic oil warm sir 
heat, near beach, extra lot. Price 
$19,750.

BLACK POINT BEACH—Now fur-
nished 7 room, 4 bedroeai, fire-
place. Price $11,500. Furtoshed 0 
room, 4 bedroom, extra lot, near 
beach. Price $12,000. Furnished 
new large 8 room, 8 bedroom, 
garage, double lot. Pries $16,000. 
Large 6 room, $ bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, complete baseiqent, 
automatic oil heat. Price $17,000. 
New 6 room, 4 bedroom COpe, 
fireplace, automatic oil heat. 
Price $16,800.

OAK GROVE BEACH • WATER-
FRONT, 6 room, 8 bedroom, fira-

.piece, automatic oil steam heat, 
sandv beach, small lot. '”Prtee 
$13,600, WATERFRONT furnish-
ed 7 room, - 4 bedroom, flrw loee,' '  
basement, two-csr garage, $0 ft. 
frontage', excellent concrete sea 
wall, aondy beech. Price $1T,M0.

-1,1
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IN PERFECT TASTE.
GRieKETEER'S DECATHLON CLOTH 

SPORTCOATS FOR A\EN

• solids, patterns and the
• season’s classic colors
• reu., long, short, 37 to 46

SLACKS 12.99

29.95
others to 

80.00

olive
• Cambridge gray
• charcoal gray
• charcoal bl)|ck
• navy
• polyester' 

and worsted  
others from . 

8.99

HOUSE AND HALE'S THE 

PLACE HE'LL'STOP!

MEET
MR. EASTER BUNNY at

HOUSE k  HALE
to ail children accompanied 

by their parents!

REMEMBER! -  —
THE EASTER BUNNY 

W!LL BE WAIT!NG FOR YOU

\ 4

FRIDAY; APRIL 18,- IM *

FREE 

PARKING  

IN  REAR

, \

9:30 to 5:45 
main floor, rear

BOYS' SPORT 
COATS

junior 8 to 12

10.99 to f4.99^̂̂
  A

^det 18 to 1,8

12.99 to 18.99
student 84 to 37

18.99 to 22.99
• blazers • woven plaids and checks • all wool
• wool and orlon • dacron-and cotton • 3 button center vent

BOYS' SLACKS 
junior 8 to 12... .4.99 to 7.99 
prop 14 to 20...5.99 to 9.99

• no pleat ivy league model • olive, charcoal, brown, gr».y
• orlon and worsted • acrilan and rayon • dynel and rayon

i

6.50

10.99
BABY'S WHITE HI-SHOES 

4-6, 7.50; 
6'/jto8,8.50
B, C, D, E, EE

shoe salon 
main floor, rear

BROWN SCUFF TIP 
MOC .OXFORD

5'A to 6. 7.99

6'/jto8. 8.99
B,G,D

BROWN AND WHITE 
SADDLE

5'A to 6. 7.50

6'A to 8, 8.50

8'A to 12,9.99

12'A to 3, 1(1.99
B, C, D

OX BLOOD AND B U C K  
MOC OXFORD

8'A to 12,9.99 

12'A to 3, 10.99 
B,C,D

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS 

M ODEL an cKARROW

2 .9 9  to 3 .9 9

m foiM (M fiudt to

k  BUnON DOWN 
COLLARS

•  TAB COLLARS

WHITE 

SOLIDS 

STRIPES 

W ASH AND WEAR 

SANFORIZED

ALL STYLED TO COMPLEMENT 
HIS NEW EASTER OUTFIT.

^  *̂*1 '* wim'lfc <A>i V tiM'iiifiiiitiiuiA...

We give 
valuable

W e o i v b  I
See OurOther Ad 

In Today's

Manchester Herald..

BOYS' NEW SPRING PLAID 

ALL WEATHER COATS

SPLIT SHOULDER
•

FLY FRONT'

CENTER VENT 

SLEEVE TABS 

MCCPUARD LINING 

o l iv e 'BROWN, BUCK, BLUE 

8 TO 20

WINIHROP
QUAUTY 13.99

TODAY'S FINEST IN MEN'S SHOES 

(  THE COLLECrriON 

FROM 12.99 to 19.99

you'll be as proud to wear 

W INTHROP SHOES as wa ara to 

prasent them. They're America's 

linast shoa valua, styled with 

a fashion flair all thair own.

BROW N OR B U C K  CALF
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